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After much deliberation your committee on revision of
theText Book decidedto print from theold platesso far as
practicable. With the exception of the Funeral Service,
adopted by Grand Lodge 1942, the Ancient Landmarks,
which were not included in theearlier editions and Chapter
XVIII (Masonic Offences), the present edition is printed
fromtheold plates. The Digestis entirelyreset.

1942. THE COMMITTEE

PREFACE

For severalyearstherehasbeena generalcall for a Digest

of the Decisionsof the Grand Lodge; but when I came to
considerthe preparationof sucha work, I at once perceived
that, if confinedto a mereDigest of Decisionsof our Grand
Lodge, it would fail to meet the expectationsof the Craft,

andprove compaiatively useless;andI becamesatisfiedthat
a Digestof theConstitutionand Decisionswasrequired.

Beyondthis, there seemedto me to be needed,even more

than the Digest, a statementof the mannerof proceeding
in Masonic trials; with forms, the whole so arrangedthat
Brethren,not familiar with legal proceedings,could proceed
in due form, in the undesirablebut necessarywork of dis-

ciplining unworthymembers.
It was alsosuggestedby brethren familiar with the work-

ing of our lodges,that a Monitor, adaptedto our ritual or
work, would beof essentialbenefit to theCraft in Maine.

For these reasonsI determinedto compile a Text Book
whichshouldembraceinstructionfor all thework andordinary

businessof thelodgeandtheceremoniesof theGrandLodge,
and contain a Digest of the Constitution and Decisionsof

our GiandLodge.

I am under obligations to M W. TIMOTHY J. MU1UIA~i,

Grand Lecturer, for valuable assistancein the monitorial
portion of the work; to R. W. Jo~ S DERBY, for theuse
of a manuscriptDigest of the Decisionsand a part of the
Constitution preparedby him; and to R. W. Iw~ BErnIY,

for preparingthe Index.

Portland,Nov., 1877. J. H. D.

I.
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DIGEST . 223 ‘[he Institritroit of [asonry, or Freemasonry(for these

terurm arc used indiscriirriuately), is fortnded upon the
Fatherhoodof God aui the Brotherhood of Man it,

therelore, necessarilyteachVS Moral~ Biotimeclv Love,
andCharity . its method e~ teachingis chiefl~ by sym-
bols it hasmanyfonris aiiril cCrernouies, lint ihese nie
all iirteuded to teach and ilirpress upon the mmci tire
meatprniniples of tire Institution it.s votariesareseek—
in g after Truth, syiribohizedby Light.

Its l~rmni~Lm,V orgaiiizritioiis are called lodges, which,

since1717, can legally exist only by charter or warrant
from a Granui Lodge, Ihe sirpreinre legislative, judicial
andexecutiveauthority,or from tire Graiid Master,tire
supruineexecutive officer. Previouslyto 1717, tire su—
juitioe authoritywas a General Assernrl)l of Masons

but at that tinmie the representativesystem wasadof)ted,
and Grand Lodges are now composedof tire Grand
Officers, certainPermanentMembers, nud the Masters
an(l WTavdensof thesubordinatelodges

A Provincial Grand Lodge ~vasformedin Massachu-
settsundertheauthorityof time GrandLodgeof England,
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in 1733; andanother,underthe authorityof the Grand

Lodgeof Scotland,iu 1769: duringthme revolution,these
Bodiesdeclaredthemselvesindependeimtof their Mother
GrandLodges,and, in 1792, both united as tire Grand

Lodge of Massaclmusetts. The first lodge in Maine
(PORTLAND) was charteredby theEnglish Provincial
Grand Lodge; the second(WARREN) by tire Scottish

Provincial Grand Lodge; and the third (Lm~cotx) by
the United GrandLodge.

When Maine becameair independent Statc in 1820,

the lodges, thirty-one in number, formed the Grand
Lodge of Maine, in accordancewith the well-settled
principle of masoniclaw, that the lodgesin everyinde-

pendentStnteareof rmglrt entitledto form aGrandLodge
for that State. The Grand Lodge of Maiimc o~ercises
exclusive masonicjurisdiction in this State, and any
lodge, organizedby any other authority, is illegal and
clandestine,with which, or with whose umeambers,no
inasonmeintercoursecan be held.

CHAPTER II.

OPENING AND CLOSING A LODGE.

A Lodgecanimot belegally openedin this Statewith-
out tire prcseimceof theCharteras well astheFuririture.

Whrcir thehourof meetingiriis arrivedandtire XV. Mas-
ter hasascertainedtimat the elmarteris presentaimd the
lodgefurnished, lie givesonerap with thegavel, directs
the Brctlmr’eu to be clotimed and the Officers to invest
theirrselveswith their jewelsandrepair to their respect-
ive stations,andproceedsto openthe lodge. I-Ic must
open it ~n the third degree,unlesstime busiimessbe the
coimferring of the first or seconddegree,as all otimer
businessmust be trmnrsactedin a Masters’ lodge. To
ballot on petrtioiis, theremustbe at leastsevenmembers
of tire lodgepresent for other purposestire ritual mmurn—
her ii sufficient, nimlesstire by-laws otiier~vise provide.

A prayermust be madeor read,or a clmargegiven, at
openingor closing alodge

PRAYER AT OPENING A LOI)GE.

Most rimerciful God SupremeArchitect of heaven
andEarth. We beseechTheeto guideandprotect these
hretirrcn litre assembled,and fulfill at this time that
divine pronriseThou wert pleasedto maketo thosewho
should be gatimeredtogetherin Thy name. Teaclr us to
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know andserveTheeariglit. Blessus aiid prosperus in
all our laudableundertakings,and grant~ that our con-
duct may teuri to Thy glory, to theadvancenreutof Free-
masonry,andfinally to our own salvationin thatblessed
kingdom whereThy children shall find rest. Amen.

Rcsponse.—Somote it be.

ANOTHER.

0 Lord, onr Heaveirly Patlrer, theHigh and Mighty
Ruler of the Uninverse,who dustfront Tiiy thronebehold
all the dwellersupon earth,direct us, we beseechThee,
in all our doings, ,wtir Thy most gracious favor, and
turtherus invutlr TJiv continual help, that in all ourworks
begun,continuedaiid endedin TIn-c, we may glorify Thy
ho~ name. And as Thou liast taught us, iir Thy Holy
Word, that all our doings, without charity,are nothing
woitii, seiid Thy I-Icily Spirit, aini l)oirr iiito Our hearts
the most execlleiit gift of Charity, the i-cry bond of
peaceandof all vii-tues, without which whosoeverIrveth
is counteddeadbeforeThee.

Bless aiid prosper,we pray Thee, ever~- braireb and
memberof this oui Fraternity,tlii~oughout the irabitable
earlhr. May Thy kingdom of peace,love aiunl limirmony,
come. May Thy will bedoneon earthasit is in heaven,
crud thewholeworld be filled with Thy glory Aoreir.

Lcspoose—So urote it be.

CHARGE AT OPENING A LODGE

Behold how good andhow pheasaiitit is foi- brethren
to (Iwehl togetheriii nurty

It is like tue preciousourtuient upon tl~- hr-ad, I Irat
ran down uponthebeard,evenAaron’s heard.that u-cut
down to theskirts of ~iis garments:

As the dew of Ilermon, and as the dewthat de-
scendedupon the mountainsof Zion: for there the
Lord commandeda blessing,evenlife forevermore.
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PRAYFR AT CLOSING A LODGE.

0 God, our Creator,Preserver, aiid Benefactor-, unto
whom all heartsareopen,all desires knouvn, and from
u-horn no secrets are hid, we heartily thankThee for the
fraternaleomnninionthatwehavebentpermittedthrong-k
Th hind providenceto enjoy May we be evermindful
that it is iii Theethatwe live, moveandhaveour being;
thateu-elygoodgift comethifrontThee. Blessourhumble
laborsfor the pr-oiiiotion of truth and love, unity and
viu~~• Continueto extendThy grae~ousfavor to our
belovedinstitution, andmake t uroreandiruore an agency
iou~ good aiuiong men.

Disuiiss as with Thry blessing. Go with irs as we
retiiiiI to our homes. He with ns while cirgagedin tire
active affairs-andduties of this life. So iurflueiice oirr
heartsand iniiids thatwe may faithfully practiceont of
the lodgetire greatmoral dutieswhich ale inculcatedin
it; andwith reverencestudy ainil obey the laws which
Thouhiast gini-en mis in ThyHoly Word; airdto Theeshah
be all thepraise. Amen.

Res3oonsc—Somote it be.

CHARGE AT CLOSING A LODGE.

BRETHREN —We arc about to quit this sacredretreat
of friendship andvirtue, to mix again with the uvorld....
Amnunlst its coneeriis nuLl cinploymeirts forget not the
dutieswhich you have heardso frequently inculcated
mord so forcibly recommendedin this lodge. Bediligent,
prudent, temperate,discreet. 1{emeurrber that around
this tritaryou havepromisedto befriendandrelieveevery
brotherwhoshall needyorn-assistance. Yen haveprom—
used,in themostfriendly mannerto remind him of his
ereors,andaidarefornuatioii. Thesegenerousprinciples
arC to extendi fulther. Every humanbeinghasa claim
ripen your goodoffices. Do gooduntoall. Recommend
it more especially to ~the iroiischoldof the faithful.”

Fmiiahhy, Brethren,be ye all of onemmdl live in peace
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andmay theGod of hove andpeacedelight to dweil with
andblessyou

BENEDICTION

May the blessing of Heavenrest uupomi irs, and all
regularMasons May bi-etherlylove prevail. amid evel-y
moral andsocialvirtue cementus Amen.

Besponse.—Someteit be

FORM FOR MINUTES.

StatedConrmnuuminucationof PortlandLodge, No. 1, held
un Masouuic Hall iii Portland, Wediiesd~ry, October 4,
A. D 1876, A m. 5876.

Officer-s Pmeserrt.

[Give the iramne of each officer, designating thuese temn-

perarihyfilling any chair by tue iveid “as” betmu-ein-nthe
nameand the office.]

~lfeor6er-.sPresent

[Tire old cuistomui of giving tire irainnesof tIre mniemubems
present,us, in souuic plaee.r,no hong-erebsd-rved[ lout t11-

Secretarywho fails to record themmieglect~lii~ dirty ]

T7sitorsPi-escia.

[(hive their- namesamid the name of time ledge froni

OPENING AND dLO5iYG, 15

Ledge openedon the Masters’ degree. The records
of th~ laststatedmneetimig, andof all subsd-quentspecial
meetings,were read andconfirmed.

The petition of John Dee for thedegreesof masonry,
with theusualdeposit,wasreecivediaudi referredto the
Committeeof Imiquiry.

The Committeeof Inquiry reportedupeum thepetition
of Richard Roe their report was accepted,the ballet
spreadl, andi Richrardi Roe was elected

1 to receive the
degreeswithin time gift of thuc hedge.

TIme Ceiniurnitteeof Imiquimy reportedupontire petition
of Jeiin Roe: their reportwasaccehited,tire balletspread,
amid lie was deelaredii-ejected.

[TImeother husuresstransacteulis mr-cordedin asimilar
unninner.]

The minutes were read andapproved.
No further businessappeariiig, die lodge was duly

closediii p~’~-~ mind hdliuieiuy.

Attest,

TV. M.

Secr-etdui~.

It is theprerogativeof theMaster to determinewhat
pi-eceedlurigsof the hedgemire proper to be recorded,and

he shmeirld sign the minutes, thereby giving them his
sanctiOn.

mrhii-hu each lu,iuh~ ]
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CHAPTER III.

ADMISSION OF CANDIDATES.
FIRST DEGREE.

THE

XV Ii dii mu d-mi adidate. mu iu mm a Mason is D ilIum g to icc—

oliumendi, desires to mm
1qdv for initiation. crime irmuust I

tmmken thimut lie pi-esciut
1mis petition to the lodge midmi inst

hums i-esidld-n( in. ~lhuerh-tin-i urination of the pimure of One’s

12(51dd 11(12 is eftuim di Hi emil t, es~mcci ii ly iii M
1 miii 0, fi emn

ahuh so mini cmv ycmuiucg mm our go anny in to dinthici- Stmr tes to

seek~-niphovum-ut The- resudenie, u initenilid lw cuir (on—

stiturtun, is tIme hnommcm’, mm hueretIme par-tv Ima.-~ the- right tm
vote mum ml is mmcmtim ci to pmuv ticni-s TI mis test u-ill gemmdi al l’m
sd-ttle time cjuiestiou, 1 mit imo rule can be given by ohm mm-I

c-v(i-v eminsm- (mail be decided

1h mu megulmitnina.mcdcm1cted cv iummm—t mint tin Gmmiium[ Ledge—

iii Amummi in a, men in amelumimitin- fom- tIme mmmi ~ti—i-um-~ct Mmm~cnecv

i-mimi be initirituci withuomut hmmum mug lu-eli pidilinininscin[ rut mm
i-moms mmmec-tumig of the lodge. (except lc~- diicc-mm~mutiemmI memo

tIme Gm andMmrstei-), mum dcrdler that no erie imimu v 1 me multi-mm—
lucid without (lire inquiry relative to Ins chimirmuvtd-r amid

njuahifim mutmou~.

The application must be in writing over the signature of
the applicant,andstatehis age,residence,thathehasresided
in the state one year and in the jurisdiction of the lodge the
six monthsnext preceding (exceptas elsewhereprovided) and
whetherhehasmadeapplicationto andbeenrejectedby any
lodge,also give all the information called for in the Question-
naireattached to and madea part of theapplication; and it is
further requiredthe application, questionsand answersbe
filed by the lodge for permanent preservation.

QUESTIONNAIRE

This blank should be filled out by the Candidate in his own

handwriting andis apartof his application.

1. Namein full, (middle Initial not suiflicient)

2. Place andexad date of birth

3. Single, marriedor widower

4. If married, how many in familyi~

5. Do you believein God,theAuthor,CreatorandRuler

of the universem

6. Whatchurchdo you attend?

7. Of what secretsocietiesor organizations are you now

amember?

8 Nameof your father and addressif living

9. Is he,or washeaMason?

10. Placesin which you have lived during past ten years,

with approximate time in eachplace~
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11. If not a professionalman give namesand addressesof

your employers or businessassociatesfor the past ten years
1~

12. Where and when did you last pay a poll tax?

13. Have you ever been respondent in a criminal case in

court? If so give particulars?

14. Where were you educated?

15. Have you ever beforeappliedfor the degreesto any

lodgeof Masons?

16. If so, where? When?

17. Is this application madeof your own free will, or was

it solicited?

To tl(e Offlhf ers and Brethrenof
of Free and Accepted2Jlasons,at

Lodge

The suhiscriber-,aged years, andi by occupationa
respectfullystatesthat lie is a res-

iderit of thmrthehasaetuaUyresided
within the jui-rsclictien of saidi lodgefor mere than si~
monthslast luast, andwithin tIme Stateof Maine for the
yearpast; that,unbiasediby friends, and uninfluenced
by mercenarymotives, he freely and voluntarily offers
himself a cauiclidatefor- the mysteries of Frecirmasonry;
that if admnittedi he will cheerfully confermus to all the
ancientestablishedusagesandemistenisof time Fi-aternmty~
that he knows no physiemil,leg-al or moral reason which
should I creventhis becomingaFreemason; andthat he
has beforeefferedl himself as acandidate
to mimmy ledge.

[Deposit $ ]

We herebycertify, thatwe mire personallyacquainted
~vithiMr abovenaumed,anddo
lier-ebyrecommendand~creposdiImim asmdwerthycandidate
for- themysteriesof Masonry,audi thatthestatementsin
his petition as to his residleneemire trime.

The fccregoing apphicatmon\i-mi5 luresentedito
Ledge,emi the dayof

A. i. 55 , andreferredto aCommittee
of Iimciuur-v.

Attcst. Seci-etau-y.

NYd- limive iimad~ all duemnqiriry relative to time character,
standingand eligibility of the aboveappliernit, anddo
mheei-fuihlv remmenumeudhim as sumitablyqualified, worthy
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the homier ice sdmiicits, and n thruit time
1mmr-isclmdion of this

lodge.

~ Coccmmmmcllc’e of
Jcm(]cddm g.

18

Great car-c should be talden that the randlidate fully
understands the stictemnents in the petition, and to ascer—

tarn definitely nhiether line has ever icefore applied for the

degrees to any hedige, u eclem any ]lmrisdli( ticcn If prmicti—

cable, the eandlidlate simolmidi c-xmuuiime time Constitution of

the Graimd Ledige mimi tire ic —haw,s of the hedge icd-fo,-e lie
presents iris petitmoim.

Wheui time petition is hiid~Ciitdci - it it apjmcmcis Cii its

face tI imit thmc hcdclgd- hams iccc jtiri~dmrticcim ccf time cmi mcdidmrte,

it shcouuid imdct line meceiveci, limit be ictmn-imeci to imimim - if rice

hedigeappear-into have jun msdiction,time linctitmoli simm mdc [ hi-

i-eferm cmi to tin- ( ommunmittieincf Liquni v - afuvi it~- m cIci 11cc-.

it caimnot ice w thidi-awn 1cc the ldctitioumc r uuictul mm ftc-i cc,

favoraldc icahlot lime ~i~t cl~tv Of tici- (‘,mccimii ttcc i~ tm

iscertciiir bd-yondqmrCm~tioid wirethmec-time iccdge Immis jmmii~—
cimetmoim if they fund thmmit it hums iccct, thin-v shiccumid m -pccrt
that fcmd-t to the i,cli~~-, mdiidt if 1mula-tmon c miiciicct ice olin—

tmn,ied, mime petiticinmi num—t ice i-(-tium-uied. hi thin- c cmclmd~itc
does iiot re~i~le n it Ii cmi time jmu-isdmc-tmc it ct t icc- hc dli~c, ccc

hasnet residedtin-re thud- required

1 tuico-. dci I-in lchihi(imilX

diisquahified1~ em. hma~ 1 cdii Jc -viormI i e]ein-tcdl 1 cv miiminthir~
iodine time loclee hm-c~ iccc iuiri’elmctioir uimhessit d ct.mmic~ thc-~, , n -

consentof theether Icindige, iii those emises iii whir hr coim—
sent gives

1urisdictiou- If time ceiiiniittee limid that thi~

ledge has jurisdiction, they their inquire imlidi ic1ctcit Oil

the fitnessof thecandidateto be made a mcc~ccmm—,m cluitv

to be performed with zealous cure and prudence, aiid

~without fear, fac-eror affectiemi “ •. crud time chrarmieterof

their report, whether friverable or unfavorable, should
neved-be emiteredof record.

If thecandidateis accepted,audi ire objectiemiis made,
the Master pi-eceedsto initiate him at suchtimmie as hie
deenisidroper.

FIRST SECTION.

Dum-i~cg the preparation of the candidate, emily the

Junior Demiconand the Stewards shmoidd be in time pi-ep-

miratien-room with him.

Bc-fore the candlidimite is pi-epam-eti for the first degree

lie should give unequivocal ansum-ers to time fellouving

questions
1. Do you seriemushydeclareripen your hionor, before

thesewitnesses,thimit, unbiasedby friends, audi uninfimi—
encedi by mercenarymotives,you freely amid voluntarily
offer yourself a candidatefor the umyster-icsof Masoni-y?

II. Do you sec-meuslydeclare tupemi your- honor, before
these witnesses, that you ar-c pi-omptedi to tohicit the
privihegesof Mursoury, by a favorableopinion ceirceived
of the Institutroir, a desirefor Idnowiedge,anda sincere
uvish to be serviceableto your fellow-creatures?

Ill Do you seriouslydeclareuponyour- honor,before
these witnesses, that you will cheerfully couferni to all
the aiccientestabhishrediusagesanti customs of the Era-
ternity?

* r- -~ ci ci

FORMSOF PRAYER SUITABLE TO T-~E USED

AT THE RECEPTION OF A CANDIDATE.

I-

VouchsafeThmineaid, Alniighrty Fatherof theUniverse,
to this our presentconvention; aird grant that this can—
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didatefoi- Masonrymay dedicateand devotehis hife to
Thy service, and becomea true and faithful Brother
amongus. Enduehim with a comnpeteiccyofThy Divine
Wisdom, that, by the influenceof thepureprinciplesof
our Order lie mny the better be ciumibled to display the
beautiesof Brotherly Love, Relief and Truth, to the
honor of Thy Holy Name. Amen.

Rcsponse.—Somote it be.

II-

0 Thou, who art the Author of peaceand Lover of
concord,bless us in the exem-ciseof thosekindi andi social
affeetmoimsThou hmrst giventins May we cherish anddis-
play thiciri as our honor and our joy. May this, our-
friend, who is now to becomeour Brother,devote his
life to Thy service,andcomisiderarighit tire trueprimiciphes
of his engagemeirts. May he beendowed with wisdoni
to direct hini iii all his ways; strengthto suppom-thim
in all his difficulties; and beauty to adorn his mom-al
condiuct. And maywe each andall walk wmthiii cotnpass,
andsquareour actiomis by thedictatesof conscienceand
virtue. May we apldreciateand follow the eaaumphesof
thewise and good, andbe ever obediemutto theprecepts
of Thy Holy Word. Aucteuc.

Besponse—Somoteit be.

XII.

Almighty and EverlastingGod, in whom aloneis oui
trust, arid wire, in Thiy holy Word, mast broughtlife and
immortality to light, defeird thusThy servmtntwith Thy
heavenly grace,that he immay continume Thine forever.
Strengtheirhim with the spirit of uvisdom and under-
standing; enduehim with the fearof Thy Holy Name;
increasein him, mom-c amid more,thespirit of Charity and
the hoveof Truth. Let Thy Fatherlyhandever be over
him; let Tim Spirit everbe with hum; acid so lead huimmi
in the knowledgeandtire obedienceof Thy Holy Word,
tlmat, huirving finished his coursebelow, he may at last
{cmuss peacefullyand joyfully to mansionsof rest in Thy

FIRST DEGREE.

Templeabove,that housenot made
in theheavens. Amen.

Rcsponse.—Somoteit be-

ci ci S

23

witht hands,etem-nal

ci ci ci

LESSON.

Behold, how good anti how pleasantit is for Brethren
to dwell togetherin unity! It us hilce thepreciousomut-
uncut upon thehead,thmtt ran downuponthebeard,even
Aaron’s beard; thrat went dowur tc) the skirts of Iris
garments; as thedew of Hermon, audi as tire dewthat
descendedupon the mountains of Zion; for there thre
Lord commandedtheblessing,even life foreu-er-umore.

Thue following hymn may be used imisterid of the
lesson:

Music—AmmldLaming Scicce.

I.

Behold! how pleasantandhow good,
For Brethrensuchas we,

Of the Accepted Brother-hood,
To dwell in unity.

II-

‘Tis lmhde the oil on Aaron’s heaci,
Which to huis feetdistils

Like Hermomi’sdew, so m-ichly shed
On Zion’s sacredhills.

I[I.

For theretheLord of light andhove,
A blessing sent with power;

O may we ahh this blessingprove,
~ life for evermore.
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iv

On Frmendlshri~c~saltar rising here,
Our handsnow pligirted be,

To live mu lore, with heartssincere,
In peaceandumuty

ci ~dd ci ci

THE LAMB-SKIN, OR WHITE LEATHER
APRON,

Is an emblem of innocence,amid the badgeof a Mason;
more ancicuit than theGolden Fleeceor RomanEagle;
more honorablethan tire Star amid Garter,or airy other
Order thal can be conferredupon von at thus ou- airy
future period, by King, Prince,Potentate,or any other-
person,cxcc.-lct he be a 1\Iasou, amid which I hope you
will wear with Ideasuireto yourself and honor to the
Fraternity.

Si ~ ci ci

TI-[E TWENTY-FOUR IN(H GAUGE

Is an mustrumiud-ist nuride use of by opecatne i\[asons to
measureand lay out their work but we, as Freeauni
Accepted Masons,aretaught to makemisc of it for tire
more nobleand gldcrious purjco~e of dividlung our time.
It bei mug divided into tw-eurte—fomicejumalparts,is dmnlulerri—
atical of tire twenty—four hoursof time Wry, which no are
taugirt to divide mute tin-ce cqnal parts,wherebyn-c fimidi
eight hours for tire service of Godi and a disti-essedi
ux orthmy Brother ; eight for our usual avocations; acid
einht for refi-eshmnentaird sleep.

COMMON GAVEL.

The commongavelis an instrumentmadeuseof by
operative Masonsto break off the corners of rough
stones,thebetter to fit thermfor thebuildersuse,but

we asFreeandAcceptedMasonsare taught to make
useof it for themore noble and glorious purpose of
divesting our minds andconsciencesof all the vices
andsuperfluitiesof life, thereby fitting us as living
stonesfor thatspiritual building, thathousenot made
with hands,eternalin the heavens.

SECONDSECTION.

ci Si- ci ci ci

THE BADGE OF A MASON

Time ldumdh hasin all ages beemidiecmnedian emblem of
‘innocence. ITe, them-efore,n-Ice wear-stime lairib—sidin asa
badgeof Masomny, is therebycontinually remindedi of
that purity of life andcoudluctwhichus esscntmahlyneces-
sary to his gaiucing adimission into time CelestialLodge
above, where the Supi-cine Architect of tire Universe
presides.

THIRD SECTION.

A LODGE

Is a ecu-tam number of 1\Iasonsdimly assembled,having
theHoly Bible, Squareunuch Compasses,with a charter
or warrantempoweriuigthem to world.

THE FORM OF A LODGE.

ci ci -~ -~ ci ci

THE SUPPORTS OF A LODGE.

OurInstitution ma said to be supported by threegreat
icillars, called Wusnouw,STRENGTh and BEAUTY. It is
ucecessarythereshould be Wmsdlomn to contrive,Strength
to surpport, andBeautyto adornrill gm-eataudi important
unclertahuings.

2
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COVERING OF A LODGE.
It is no less than the clouded canopy or starry

deckedheaven,whereall good masonshopeat last to
arrive,by the aid of that theological ladder which
Jacob in his vision saw ascendingfroni earth to
heavencalled Jacob’s Ladder, the three principal
roundsof which arecalled Faith, Hope and Charity.
The greatestof theseis Charity, becauseour Faith
may be lost in sight, I-lope ends in fruition, but
Charity extendsbeyond the gravethroughthebound-
lessrealmsof eternity.

FURNITURE OF A LODGE.

The HOLY BIBLE, the SQUARE and the CoMpAssEs.
The Holy Bible we dedicateto God, theSqilareto the
Masterandthe Compassesto the Craft.

The Bible we dedicateto God becauseit is the in-
estimablegift of Godto man ~ ci ci the Square
to theMaster,becauseit is the proper Masonic em-
blem of his office; and tire Compassesto tire Craft,
becauseby its use,we are taught to circumscribe our
desires,andkeepour passionswithin duehounds.

THE ORNAMENTS OF A LODGE.

The MosAIc PAVEMENT, INDENTED TEssEL, and
BLAZING STAR.

TimeMosaicPavementis arepresentatmourof time guorind
floor of King Soloriron’s Temple; time IiudeutemlTessel,
of that beautiful tessehatedbonier, or sidur-ting, whicir
surroundedit——with tIme Blazing mStar in the centre
The Mosaic Pavemc—urt is emblemeaticalof human life,
checheredwith good and evil; the beautiful border
whichsurroundsit, of thosemanifoldblessingsandcom-
forts which surround us, andi which we hope to obtain

a faithful reliance on Divine Providence,which is
humei-oglyphicahlyrepresentedby the Blazurig Star in the
d em4tre.

LIGHTS.

* -~ ci ci —~ ci

JEWELS.

The movable jewels arc the SQUARE, LEVEL amid
PLUMB.

The Squareteachesmorality, the Level equality, amid
thePhimb rectitudeof life.

The immovable jewels are the RouGIn AsirtAid, the
‘PERFECTAsuILAR andthe TRESTLE-BOARD.

TIme RoughAshlaris astoneas taldenfrorn the quarry,
in its rudeand natural state. The PerfectAshrlar is a
stone made readyby the handsof theworkmen,to be
adjustedby the-working-toolsof theFellow Craft. The
Trestle-Boardis for theMasterto drawhis designsupon.

By the Rough Asirlar we are remindedof our rude
andimperfectstateby urature;by the PerfectAshlar,of
that stateof peufectionat whichwe hopeto arrive, by a
virtuous education,our own endeavors,andthe blessing
of God; and, by the Trestle-Board,we arealsoreminded,
that,astheoperativeworkmanerectshis temporalbuild-
mug agreeablyto the rulesand designslaid down by the
Masteron his Trestle-Board,so shouldwe, both operative
andspeculative,endeavorto erectour spiritual building
agreeablyto the rules and designs laid down by the
SupremeArchitect of tIne Universe,in the gicat boolds
of NatureandRevelation,whichareour spiritual, moral
and MasonicTrestle-Board. -

SITUATI ON.

Lodigesshouldi he situateddire eastaudi n
7est. ~

DEDICATION

Loiges iii ancienttimeswere dedicatedto King Sd-
omen, ~ ~ ci In modlermr times to St John tire
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Baptist and Sanurt Johmn the Evangelist, two eminent
Christian patrons of Freemasonry;andsincetheir time
therehas beenrepresentedin every regular mind well-
furnished lodge, a certain point rvitliin a circle em—
borderedby twoperpendicularparallelhines, r-epm-esemrting
Saint John theBaptist andi Saint Johmum theEvangelist.
Upon the top of tIme circle reststhe Boold of Holy Scrip-
tures Thepoint reidreseutsaim indlividrial Brother; the
cud-he, the boundaryline of his duty. In gdmiumgaroundi
this circle, we necessarilyto~mchncur thetn-c par-allel lines,
as well ason the Boold of Holy Scrilutur-es aimd while a
Mrison ideepshimselfciruciniscribeclwith iii theirprecepts,
it is impossiblethat lie should materially err.

TENETS

Thetoirets of nine lmrofessmormas a Manmn uric Buroruinmu—
rx Lovi~, RrnLim~F andTiru~ur

]imnddTuiEinrX Lovc.

By tIme eXcr-i~e of Brotherly Love we ar-c taught to
regain-cl thewhole hi diiiirdii sjcecmesas onefamily—the hugh
andioxv, rich armml mien, n lid,, as creatediby oneAlmighty
Pareuit,rind mnhiabitairtsof time sanreplniiiet, are to aid.

support and protect each other-. On this Icrirmemlile,
Masonry unites men of everycountry,sectaird oldmnron,
and conciliates true friend~hmip amongthdmse who might
other-wise liar-c u-c-miamimmccl ata pei-ujc-h nmal clistaric

ruE iEF.

To rehmece tire distressed is a duty incumbenterr all
nien,but partucuulail cmii Masoirs2who lcr-otesstdm be lmnhded
togetherby an indissoluble chain of siud-ene atfection.
To soothe the unhra~c~cy, sviuluathize with therm- mis-
fortunes,cornpassimiiatetheir miseries,andrestorepeace
to their tronhuledl uriuds, is thegrandi aim we have in
view. Oui this hma,~iswe form ourfriendshipsicnd estab—
liTh (muir d oninectimno,

TRUTH.

Truth is adivine attribute,andthefoundlationof every
vim-tue. fo be good andl true is time first lesson we are
taughtin Masonry On thus themewe eontemldlate,and
by its dictatesdudleavorto regulateour conduct Hence,
-while influencedby this pr-i neiple, Irypocrisy and deceit
mire unicuiewim amnomng ns; sincerityarid plain dicahingdis—
rimigmnishi us, rind time heartandtoirgue join in promoting
eachother’s welfare and rejoicing in each other’s pros-
perity.

ci

CA RD [NAb ViRTUES.

Tire femur Can-dimmnri Virtures are TEMi-ERANCid, FORTF—
‘runid, PinUDENcE ammdl Juan CE.

TErmi PEnANcE

Is thmnit di die restraint iildOii Our niftections mmcl passiomns,
which 1-endhirs tire bodi treime audi gor-er-nable,airdfrees
tire mind from tire ahiurenmentsof vice. Tins virtue
should hic time conistairtpracticeof everyMursour, as Ice is
therelur turmighut to avoid excess,or- time coirtiactingof any
licentiousor vicious hmumbut, theimrdlulgemrcein winchmight
headImim to discloseseineof thosevaluablesOcretswinicir
Ire hers jci-crmnised to conceal and ncr er reveal, and which
would m-oirseqmreirtly subject hi nm to time coirternict and
detestaticcmrof all good Masomis; * ~ ~ ci *

FOmr’fiTui)E

Is that noble and steadly ~cmrrposeof tire numnd whereby
we are errabledi to undergo mr pain, Jdd-rul or danger,
when ldriidlentiaiIy d eeinedl expedient. TIn s virtue us
equallydistairt fr-cm rashiuuessandi cowardhice; amid, hIde
the foruirer, should be deeply impressed irpoir the mind
of everyMason, as a sa[egurird or security against any
ihlegrul attack that may be made,by force or otherwise,
to extort from him any of thosevaluable secrets,with
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which hue has been so sclecnnlyuntrusted,airdi uvirichi was
emblematically representedupon iris ii~~t adlirnissioninto
the lodge, ~ ~ ci ci

rRUIDENcE

Teanhesus to regulateour hivesandactionsagfeeablyto
the dictatesof ieascn,and is that habit by which we
wisely judgeand pi-udentiahlydetermine,on all things
relative to cur presentas well as to cur future happiness.
This virtue shouldi be tire peculiarcharacteristicof every
Mascir, not only for the gcvernmeumtof iris conductwhile
in time lodge, but also wiren abroadi in time worldl It
shouldi be particularly attendedto in all strangerind
miXed

1 companies,neverto let fail the least sign, token
or word, whereby tire secretsof Freemasonrymay be
nnlmnvfuhhyobtained; ~ ci ci ci

- JusYicid -

] s that standardor boundary of right, whicin enablesus
to renderunto every man Inns just due, without distinc-
tion. This virtue is not only coursusteurtwith mlnvine and
humaniauvs,but is thevery ceurentaudi surpliort of civil
society; aird as justice in a grenit irreasureconstitutes
thereallygoodman,so sirculdit be theinvariablepi-actice
of everyMascir neverto deviatefrom themninuiestpruner-
phethereof; * ci ci ci ci ci

FREEDOM. FERVENCY AND ZEAL

ci mm ci ci ci

CHARGE AT INITIATION INTO THE FIRST
DEGREE.

BROTHER:—As you arc now introduced mite the first
principlesof Masonry, I congratulateyou on beimrg re-
ceptedlinto tins ancient and honorable order - anicicirt,
as having subsistedfrom time immemorial and Ironer-
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able,as tending in everyparticular,so to renderall incur
who will te conformable to its precepts. No institu-
tion was ever raised on a better principle, or more solid
fonmndatiomr;nuor wereevermoreer-cellentrulesaurduseful
irraxinis haidi down, Than are inculcated in the several
Masonic lectures. rfhe greatestandbest of nrenin all
ageshave beenencour-agersandl)rcnnctersof theart,and
haveuiever decirred it derogatory from their dignity to
level themselveswith time fraternity, extendi their pr-iv-
ileges,and

1)atn-cnize their assemblies.
Then-c ai-c threegreat diuties, which, nis a Mason, yen

are chmnirgeil to inculcate—to God, your neighbor, and
yourself To Godi, in never irrenticirmng his name but
with that revercirtial awe which is due from a creature
to iris creator; to imldhore his aid iii all your laudable
undlertaidings,amid to esteemhim as time chiefgood to
your uicighrbon-, jim acting upon tire sdlnimm-e, mmmdl doingunto
him as you wish ice should die umirto you amid to yourself,
mum avoiding all irregularity audi ntcnnpem-ancc,winch
may impair yrcurr faculties or- dlel)asetime dlignmty of your
profession. A Zd-aicns attachnicut to these dimitiCs will
ensurepublic and private esteemnn

In the Stnite, you ar-c to be a quiet andl peaceful sub-
ject, true to your gover-urmeut,audi just to your- country
you are riot to couuitenancedisloyalty or rebellion, but
patienithy submit to legal authority, airdi conform with
cheerfulnessto the governmentof tire ecuntmyin which
you hive.

In your cutwar-dl dlcnrreancrbe ~mnrrtierii~rriycareful to
avoidcensureor reproacir. Let riot interest, favor-, or
prejudice,bias your integrity or influence you to be
guilty of adlmshoncrableaction. Although yourfrequent
appearanceat cur r-egularmeetingsis earnestlysolicited,
yet it is imot mncamrt that Masonry should interfere with
your mrecessaryvocaticirs; for thesean-c on ire accormutto
be ireglected; mrertherar-c you to suffer your zeal for time
Institurticur to icadl you unto argumnreirtwni hr thosewire,
through ignorance, uray ridicule it. At your leisure
irours, that on mayimproveun Masonicidnrowledge,you

‘
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areto coniver-sewith ~cehl—imiforurmeclbrethrreur,ni lie will be
always as ready to give, as yen will lie ready to recoin-c,
irrstrmnctmon.

Finally keep saercdland inviolable tiuc mrrystem-iesof
tire erdler-, as thesear-c to dustiugirusir yen f-monmn tire rest
of the courmunnity, and mark ycurr Ccnnsequennccamong
Masons. If, urn fhc circle of your acquaintance, you fund
a person desirous of being initiated into Mnmsddnry, be
particularly attentive met to reconurnemrdhim, unlessyou
are convinced Inc will conform to cur rules ; that the
Ironror, glory amid reputation of tire Imrstitutncuu nunay be
firmly establisircil,andl the world at large ecnvinccdlof
its good effects.

CJ-IAPTTh IV.

THE SECOND, OR FELLOW CRAFTS’

DEGREE.

Time Masten is time jirmige as to the proper tiumrTe for tire

mclcaimcemmrcumtof ni candidate but ice shreuldi met be ad—

n-:moieml umiutni hue has umnade hmmminscif surf~cicumthy famnmuhmar-
with time ]cuccedlmumgdegreeto be able to world hums wnmy

mite mm lodge olmeir cnn that degree If objectiours au-c

umnadle to his ailvaurceumnent,they mustbe submittedto time

lodge and their suufficucuicy dleten-unmed by a two-tirirds

vote

FIRST SE~CTION.

-a ci mm ci ci

LESSON.

Thus ice siicmxceil rune amid icehiold thuc Len-cl stoodnipoin
a wall umnade iv a phimnuli-hmmid-, witir a

1miuunmb—hiumc inn iris
hi aim ci.

Amid tine Lordi said nmrte mire, Aunnics, nyhiat seest tImeci 2
Amid 1 saidl, a lii urmb—hnmre Thermsaid time Lord, Behold,
I wil I seta phmimnib—imne un tire imnucist of any pecicie Israel
I will riot agauinicassby therm airy mere.

hr seinehirrmsdlnctmcmus,tire fohlowiung hessoiris mad
1 -
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Though I spermk within tire tongues of mcii auidl of angels,
amid have net charity, I am become as soundingbrassor
a timmidunig cymbal. And though I have time gift of
prophecy,amrdi nurderstamudall urmysteries andi all knowi—
edlge, amnd theinghi I have all faith, so that I could remove
nmncummnfainis,and hareurot charity, I aiim mretinruig. And
through I bestow all ury goods to feed tine poor, amrd
through [ give nry body to be brurnemi, amrd liar-c riot

chuarity, it pi-ofutethi mc nothing Charity Cdiffcrcthm long,
amid is idimrdl ; chacity encieth uct ; charity vaumutethm riot
itself, us mmotpuiffedup, doth net belnar-eitself minsecmnhy.
secidethmet her own, is riot easilyprovoked,tluiinhdethr ire
evil rejeucethimet mr iniquity, bunt rejoicethmmr the biuthi
lid-and-tin mmii timings, beluer-etimall things,hiopethm all timings,
endlumm-ethiall thrinugs. Amid new ribidletir faith, hoice a, mdl
chmmrrrty, thesethree; bunt time greatest of theseis d-hiarit\-.

TIme fohho~x drug hmyuuir minting ice mused rum pimmee of tine

hessomr

i’i[usme—S/mm lci,md

Had I tIc- gilt 5 tongues.

Gremit (4ddmh. a m Shimidit thy grace,
My hOdidlest words, lriy loftiest sciugs,

‘iVOuuhih hid Immut sonmnilnnrn~brmis.-m

Tm

Thomighi ~ —hioiuhml-—t gi cc rime ,—iduil,

Eadii iii vstdiVm- tmm dXldLiili
Without a lid-mmi-t to rho Thy will,

My hdiidm~~ hedgewonIdl be vaurn

nIL

Had I sucir faith imi Gcdl,
As unreumurtamusto rcmniorVe,

No fantin couildl world effecturalgood,
That did mmmmt work by love.

L

iv.

Graurt, threui, this cure reqmnest,—
Winateverbe deuned,—

Thimint ieee divumre urray n-mule rury breast,
Audi mi-li iii v actionsguide

- -s -,- ci -

TI-FE J~L LiMB, SQUARE AIN]) LEVEL

Time jilunil G aim nistm-unrneuitmrrade muse of by cpd-rnmtmve
Masoums,to u-muse perpendiculars tire Squccie, to squmare
their iVcnid ; aurdi tine level, to lay hmi)n-iz~pnntais-, bunt we,
us Fnec anndl AcceptedMasomns,rmne tarughtto iiiakc misc ci
thicurm for more urobie munudi giorucrums ~ - time plEmb
mmdlmiicuimshre5 ins to nmmiid mijir-ighrtly in oirr severalstatmoirs
beforeGodl and umnaun, squran-uuigouraeticmrs by time square
if r in-tune, amnch r-ernennlcur-imrg tirat we are travelling upon

time lead of tumrre, to “ that uuidusecvcn-edlcountry. fromrm
whosebonnie ii c travelen- return s?~

CORN, WINE ANJ) OIL.

ci ci ci ci ci

SECOND SECTION.

ii\Iascuiry us mcnmrsmclencil umirilmi trymn mlenio,nmmratucmns op-

emiL/icemmmcl .speddilddtcce

0 UFRATIVE MASONRY -

By OperativeMasouru-ywe alludeto a proper applica-
ticir of tine usefulrules of architecture,nhreincemm structure
mviii mlenivefigure, strength amid beauty,rmnidl fi-curm which
will resulta dune lrmcpcrtncum aunT mhust correspondenceiii
ill its parts It furnishes mis with diwellinigs, and ccii-

vi-uumemit sheltersfrom tire vicissitmndlesarid inclemencies
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of time acascurs ; audi while it mhinphavstire effectsof humnurarm
rvisdoinu, as iveil rim time choice as rum tine arraungenreurtof
tire srinnudnjv unaten-malsof whricli arm edufice us corripesed, it
demonstratesthat a fmnnd of science amid inrdunstn~- us
inuphantedinn unarm, for- tIne best, inmost salutanymud bennefi—
ceinrt h)urPoscs

SPECULATIVE MASONRY

By SpeculativeMancurry we hearin to Smnimdlue time pas-
sions, ad-t upoum time square,lded-p a tonigine of good relmort,
uirairitanmn secrecy, audi practice cimnun-ity. lit in so fnir

mnmfcn-uu-ou-eir witlr nehugiomi as to hay- ms niuimler obhigaticums
to pay thcrit r-aticmrmmh hmonimageto l)crtv n inch at once corn—
stitnutc-i ourduty auth mmmc haiciciumeen It ieadlstine cointenni—

phati veto\~ur-uV in ithr reverencemendachmmnnr mutuon tire gionmonr~
worldsof en-eatmour mmmiii umpireshun with tire inmost m-xmulted
ideas of find hnd-rfemficmnn of hums Divine Creator.

ci ci ci ci

IN SIN 1)AYS

Ood created the heaven and tIne earth, and rested
ripenthe seventhday; tire sevenththerefore onir an-
cienitbrethrenconsecratedasa day of restfr-cm their
labors,threrebyenjoymnugfrequentoppcrtuurnntiesto ccii-
templatethe glornous works of tire creation amid to
adoretheir great Creator.

PEACE, UNiTY AND PLENTY.

ci -s ci ci ci ci

OF THE GLOBES.

Tire ghohe.~are tire artn~dimmuh sphericalbodies,on tine
ecurvex~mirfmieemif uhurchr are nepi-esentedtire counnutrues,

seas. mmmcl onuomins hurts of time cartin, tine face of flue
ircavd-rmn. time hclmnrnd-tuuui revcluntmcns,auideLmer inmurticuhninrn.

Time nhdhmen in-, ivithi time pcmrts of time ejtu-th dlehinnemmtedlcmi
its nun-fmuce, is culled tire terrestrimniglobe; anmdl that w ithm
tire ceurstehimutromis,andi other ineaver-ihy bodies,tine eden—
ti a I gb

1)-
Tumid USE or in-up (iLcumids

Uhmeum ycrmmincipuml rinse, besideserviungas uirmijis to dhnStrin—
g-cii~hu Hie omutwardi forts of time emmuthr, mmdi tIre ,sutniatromn
4 time iiXmidl stnirs, is to illustrate aird cxiclaimm tIme pIne-

niomimerra am-ismmug frommi time annual revohutincmr, anidi tIme
intmrirmnmnl notation of time can-tim roundits own axis. They
are time urciulestnnrstrmnnrinenntsfor rmnpuor-inig fire urrimid, arrdl
emruing it time inmost dlmstinret idern of airy pinohcicmrmor- pi-ope—
—itudod, uS well nms errablinig it to solve tIme sninurre. Corn—
tm-umm~chatuirg thnd-se icodics, we are nnmshrnn-edl witir a didie
mediCuiCefor time Deity auidl iris n-on-ks, amid1 arc iindmncedl

tic eiicOii in-ring c tire stindlies of astronnoniry, geogin-apiry,inner—
en Imicim, mmnidi flue aints (lepenidlemitcur threrum, by wInch society
1ua~ hecir so umnunchm iremrefltted.

5 ci S -

OF ORDER IN ARCHITECTURE

By Ordldr in aimhnuteetiuid, in irremmint a svsteunrof all flue
nmnd-murlud-un. ycn-opoi-tuonis audi ornammremims of coinnirrurs aird

mm lmmsfmi-~ ; or, it is mm regnnlarrnrrmumngeirrermtof firm- i)no]cet—
mig hduirtn of mm building, which, united wutir those of mu
alum mmmi. tom-mm mm beamitituni,pen-feet, mdmndl courriuieteu-hole.

Cm’ mis AN-riQunur.

Fiomni tine tin-st fornimaticmr of society, order iii am-eluitect—

urn- mummy be tn-am-cd Whierm tire rigor of seasonscbhigd-m[
mmmcm to cdmnti-rve ihuciter fm-mini fire imnelcmrmency of fhm~
in-mathier-,we lean-nflint they frrnt hciminutedi trees cii crud.

mmdl them laidl other-sacrossto snippentacover-mug Time
immumidis, which cciuniectedlthosetreesat time top aurd boftonir.
mu-c smunmi to liar-c gi Vd~ni rinse to tire idea of tine bnise nraci
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capital of l)nihmuin5 , audi froni tins ~iiirpie hunt crugmnrahhy
proceededtire uroreunprovedart of architecture.

Tire five on-den-sarc thins classed: Tire Tuscan,Don-ic,
Ionic, Corinthian, and Composite

ci is ci ci ci ci

TilE ‘riyS CAN

Is the niost simple amid solid of time five crdd-m-s. It was
mnmVenitedl nun Tuscany, whence it derives its name. Its
colnunruin is sevemr dliamnieters hun~lm arrml its capital, irase,b
auid euitablnrturehavebuntfew nuouuIdmuigs. The siumiplucity
of tire eourstrumetiomrof this echunninui rounclers it eligible
where crumamrreurtmould be siuperfiumonus.

Turd n)ormrc,

\Vhichi is inlaurm amid mratunimmi, is tine iniost amicuemit,amndl Wuns
iniventedi by time Gm-eels-c. Its colnmnmnm is cm gIrt duamrietens
high, aurd hmmis seldourairy crumamnmeurtson baseor erminituni,
exceptnmrcmuhdlings; though thefrieze is dlistunmgunrsinedlby
triglyphis amid nmmetopes,and tringlyphms comniposetime emma-
mrreunts of the frmeze. The solid1 m-Oiin1mmr~itnoui dm1 this dmndld-r
gives it a preference, in strueturos mmIrene strs-ingthn nun
uroblesnuirplicuty an-c chiefly reqnmnremi

Time Domeus time best
1mrcpon-tmoumecl of all tire ordlers

Time severumi parts of winch ]t iS ccmlicSedl are foumirdled
on tire nratnural positucir of solid bodies Inn its first urn-
veintionm it was unnore suirnpie thaun iii its ~mmeseirtstate Iii
after tunes, iviremn it began to be mindornech, it gamnredl thin-

marine of Done ; for mm-lien it uvuns mzonstrnctedin its prmumm-
itive amid simple forum, time maine of Tuiscunumwums courfeum-ech
cii it. Hencetine Tuscaur1crecemlcstIneDonemum macId, cmi
accountof its reseniblaurceto that lniihrmr in its crugmmmal
state.

TuE roNre

Bean-sa kiurd of urreamr proportucumbetweeuitire more schrdl
anddelicateorders. Its column is urinme diameterslii ghm;
its capital is adorumed with volutes, amid its cornnnco Jnas
ileurtals. ‘fhere us both delicacy anndl ingenuity clisplayemi
mum this pihimir ; tire inveimfion of ivhrneir is ruttrihcnrted to

L

tire Icinmaim, ns time famimonis teurpheof Diana, at Ephresins,
iras of this cndcn-. It is said to havebecmr foruremi after
tine urrodlel of air agi-ecable ycnnrg mecmrramn of arm ehegamrt
shape, dressed un her irair; as a contrast to time Done
m,ndld-m, Whuiclin ucnis foummued muffem timmut of a stronig, i-obuist
i-cuing mnraum,

li-fE COEnNTr-inIAN,

PIne richestof tire frye cinders,is uleemniediaumastem-piecoof
out. ]ts eciunnminn is toni dliametcrshigh, audi ifs cumhnital is
-cilonir Cdl witin two rows of heavesandeightvoinutes, whuichin
—misfaumm time abacurs. Time fm-meze is crmnammreurtedl mcrithu

iii-iOuiS dl~ Vices, time cormnice with ileirtals mmmdi nrcdliiiicmns
This cn~dcr is Usedl inn stately aurd surlier-b utnunefinres

it winS imiveumfod rmt Coriinthr, by Callimachus, irho is saidl
inmive tminken tire ininut of tIre capitumi of tins pillar fromri

time following n-cmaridable circumnistamrce Accudentunily
hmmussmnrgby time tcnrrbof aycuimnglady,ire perceivedlabasket
f toys coveredwith a tile, placedover rmmm acanthusroot,

Imnrviuig becumheft there my lies- nurse. As time braurcires
rim-i-nv imp they enconmrpassedtime basket, full, arrivinrg at
the tile, they nmid-t mi-itlm mmmi obstruneticur,audi bent dlOwur-
mnmmrd Cahhinmachrus,strincis ivifhm tire object, set rmbount
mumnutatmmigtine figuinre: time vaseof tire calnitnil ire made to
mepresenittime basidet time abacustime tile mudtine mclutes
tire ircndimrg leaves

‘Ii[ud OOIVtPO5iTE

Is compounded of the otlrer orders,andwas contrived
my time Romans. Its capital has the two rows of
leavesof tIne Corinthrian, and thevolutes of theIonic.
lts column hasthe quarter-round,as the Tuscanamid
Domeom-der; is ten diametershigh, and its eon-nice
hasdentals,or simplemodilhions. This pillar is gen-
erally found in burildinigs where strength, elegance
amid beautyaredisplayed.

OF Ti-mid iNyniNri crm~ or onnudin uN Anncnmu-racrunuE.

Tine ancientaind original ordersof architecture,revered
in- Mmn’cons, are lie irudre thrunur tirree—thre Dec-ic, Ionic,
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aurmi C’oriictlc cccmr—uu-hnmcim um cue rum merited be tire Grecics.
To thesetIne Roniranishnam-eaddeditmvc tine Tuiscaum,iviricin
they inmutile ~nlamnmertinamm tire Done, mmmd tine Cmminipc~ite,
whnidhi was urrorecrmraurreutmul if urot iniore bemnuitifuui. thraim
tire Corinthian

Time firit thur-ce ordersruhomne, hnomm-ever,~hmcmu-iniec-intiddnn
muirdi irantienuimurcharacter,aimmI essdnntimuhhy chAfer- froirn eacim
othmen , tire tivo otimersiran-c mmofhurum~ i)unt ruimat is borromnedi,
aunci diiffer emily accidentally tine Tunsca-urus tine Done iii

its earliest state anmul the Conrinositeis time Ccrinrtirnmnrr,
eumnucimeci im-uthn tire lomine To tire Grecids tirerefer-c, audi
nuct to tIme Rcmumummmns, we umne uurdiebteci fom mu-himmt us gi-eurt,
jumihucromrir audi d um;ti ret iii archnrteetnnue.

THE Fl YE SEN$E~

imidAuniN cm SFFiNi ii—idi.iNd, iriimiELiJ NO ANim mA-miNim.

Time fri-st tic i-dc, I{mminummg, Sed-urmg mumud Feeliuig, are
dlm~dumrdih did mmli mini y d55 c-ruti mu tim Mmm$dmrrs

RidA mmd Nsr

U tirmut eurse icr mcii mm-hr mm-c cli stminouriTh iuium mdi~— dud are
c~ipminble of eiijovirug mmii ticemigi-emuhnle mhiarmmm~ dif urmunsie
By it we arceuiabicci to enjoy time lclemmsnmresof society, audi
reciprocally to conrmmrruinmcateto each otirer onir tirounghits
murrul uruteurtuomis,Onur pumrjmdusesandi uld-simes- mmii mie thiur~ our
neasounis dmu

1mtinl)ie mif eXeitnuig its uituiiOm~t 10mm-eramid enrer”m-
Time mvmse amid lieuiefied-ut Aunthumir ut Nmmtumr m- iurtenidech,

imy flue forimnationi ni this sin-ni-, thmmint nrc sircunimi ice scemal
i-un-mutumremc, umuich receive time grcmutem~t mmmcdl unrest iummhicrtmurmt

1mmunt of onur kurcmm-icdgeby flue rumfonmrmcmfmorm of otirers. For
thesepurposesmm-c mire d-immicdwd-dl mm uthm hmecirnmng, tirat, by mu
proper exeutmoun of our ucutrorral power-s, cur lrappmimcs~
nra be cornrphete

sEEiNG

Is thruit souseIc mmhmrchr mee distmurgunishrobjects,amindi inn mmmi
nirstarnn cif tuurrd-, um-ufincinit -irumurge of inimuce on- sutunatromr,
view umm-imnucic rim hattIe an-ra~-, figures of tire unrest strintehy

stumictunre,amid
1 all time mug-reemibicmam-rety diusphayeci mum tire

huiurdiscmmhre of mmatuird- By this sensenm-c frirdi onur way mmn
tire lrmnthiiess ocean,traversefIre globeof earth,dieterurniuie
its ii ~uureaurd ulinrncumsrcnrs,arid dlelnnieuinte airy region cm-
m

1rrai-ter of it. By it we mnneasuretire piaumetaryorbs,mmmd
mmnmuide mew dhrseoverresrum time sphere of tine fixeul stars.
Nuiny, rumond my it we perceuie tine tenrmimers aurci disposi—
ticims, time Ic.u~~icuis audi affectucmmsof cur fehiow-em-eatmires,
mvhim-iu tirey meusim unrest to coumecal thremni so that, throungim
ihic toungune lie munich disseuruble, tine ecumumteiummnmdemm cumici
ilm-m1ciminy the hypocrisyto tire dliscen-nninrgeye. Iii fine, tire
mrs of higirt mm-hind-hr amhmnnnnri,dtd-u-to thus scunsearetIre unrest

dcitdmumrhnmimg harts of tine murnummiumfed cre~mticii, mmd reurder
thu eye mu ~uecumIimurobject of adirriratmoum.

(If mill time facunities,sight us time imobiest Time stnmnctunre
,ii the eye, and its appuun-tenainces,evunmeestire adumnirable

mmmmtr um-mnumme of niumfurre for 1ccrfcnuumuirg mmii its mmunmouns c~\—
ti-ruruch mmmdiuntcrmnmml mnreticnms ; wimihum time variety dhusphaycil
mum tire eyes of dlitferenrt animals, smuiteul to them several

mm avs of life, clearly dcmrrcrnstnmmtesfirms crgmmnr to be time
ii iminsteupieceof unaturne’smc eric

niErdtrNdm

U thrat seurse by wimichn we dustuingunusim fine differcunt
mjuiahrties of ledlues ; sunchm rus meat and coici, hrnmrdnressaurd
-oftiress, rounginmness aurd sunomrtinii ess, figuinre, solidity, nine-
tiddum arid exteiisiomr.

snmuidtLmxdm

I thmmit semi-cc by myhiucim mm-mm cirstmnrgumnsiuodors, tIre vanicuis
ismimib cii wiruclm coirveydhifferemitnurpressicrinsto tire nurumich.

~ ~ airdi bodies, wummie expeseul to tire air,
mOumtiuiummihly seurdi ion-tim effiuivma of vast snubtilty, asmmcli rum
time stmute of life aunT grcmvthn as inn thestmrte of fenunrenitmi—
umoun mmml pmintrefactroir These ernurvium, boning dlrmimcrr unto
tire irnisti-uls muutim time muir, are tine nmneaums icy mm hmucim nil
I medics mire sunmeilemi Hence it us evidemint that Thereus nin
umurunifest muhrpemurarmcc of desugur mum time great Creator’s
hmamuung 1)imiiitddl time ougrmni of smell mum tire niusidle of timat
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canal, thurouuginimhrichr tire air- corntuurunaihy passesiii res—

1riratiomr
TASTING

Enablesmis to urnaide a pro~rer dirstmrretmenu mum the choiceof
our food. Time eugan of this souseguardsthe entrance
of time ahimeuntarycamral,as that of smelling guards time
entranceof tire camnalfor respiration. Frono thesituatiomr
of both theseorgacs,it us plain that they were unteumileci
by natureto distinguish whrohesounrefooni froni that which
us umauseous. Everything that enters unite the stourachn
niust undergothe sermintiny of tastuuig; amid by it mve are
capalmiedif cinscermnimugtire chraungeswhucir time sautebodly
unurdergoesmm the differemntcompositions of art, cookery,
cineunistry,~iharnracy,&c.

Smrrehliming amid tastruig ame us-operablym-mcmrmrected cmiii

it is by the nummnatural idind dif life recur ceurueourhy lead
mum society, thrat these senses mire reurdered less fit to ~rem-
form timeir naturaloffices

Onthe neumid all our iduromm’hedlgeurrnist dlepenmd muhrat,
therefore,calm ire a mrrore~ subjectfor- tire mum-es-tiga-
tion of Masons5) By auratomucaldiussectiouimmmiii obsenmim-
tioum mvii beciumnmenmen1tnmmmnrtedmm itir the icOcly hunt it is liv
tire nimmatomnum-of time urnind alouremm-c dis-covir mt-~ lower cmiii
prmnneihdhes

To sunm nip tire myhrole of firms trausceundemrt mnreasure of
God’sbomnnutyto man,we shall add thrint urrenrory, imnaguura-
tree, taste, reasouuiuig, mnrornml perception,arid all time active

hcomvcrs of thes-emil, presenta vastand boundlessfield for
jun uhosophicaldimsqums-utmonr, mvhmcim far exceedis- inuumnramm iii—

quniry, andarc peculiar nustermes,hdnomm’mn emily to unatuirim
andto nature’sGod, le mm-hi our mm-c aumul all are iii deurtedfon
creation,preservation,and em-cry blessingmxe cmi joy.

* * * * ii *

OF THE SEVEN LIBERAL ARTS AND

SCIENCES.

GRAM slAin
Teachestime pi-oper arraurgeumeurtof myords, accordinir 0
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time idliOCi or ciimmlect of airy particular people; andi that
exi-cilemmey ci hnrouidmneiatiour, mehichr enables us to speak
or write a language with accuracy, agreeably to reason
,mnrd correct unsage

RHETORIC

Teachrm-s ins to speakcepuominslyanti fimnenitly err army subject.
umict merely with ~iropu-mety,but mvmthm mmii theadvantagesof
force and chegaurce; wisely contrum-mmngto captivate the
huemmrerby strcumgthmof arguinmentandi beauntyof expressiour,
muhmethmerit lie to euutreator exhort, to adirmoumisirorapplaud.

LOGIC

Teachesins to guideour reasondiseretionallyin tire geum-
cral idunowiedgeof thrumings, and directs onir imiquniries after
trurtim. It counsustsof arcgtnlartrain of argmnurmenmt,whence
mm-c uumfer, dedlumeearid counchude,accordingto certaiuihireur-
is-es laud demon, acinrrittedor gramnfedi; mmmiii iii it mmre cmii—

~mhicyenitire faculties of conmceivimmg,judging, iermsourinrgaurdi
miusposiung; mull of wimicir are imatunraily led out frounm erie
gradation to minnrofhrer, till the permit mm qumestionnis finally
cletermnmimned

- AnuITmulErmC
Teachestime powers amid propertiesof urunibers,myhichr is

variously effected,by letters, tables,figures and mnmstru-
mumeuts, By this aut, reasons audi dlennonstrationrsare
gum-cur for findhuuig omit any certaiui nunibem-,iviroserelation
mum- affummity to murotimer is alreadyidniown or discovered.

cm rerun~yruiy
rureats dif time porm-ers and properties of magnitudes inn

genmerumi, moliere length, breadth audi thmrcidniess arecon-
sudleredi, frourn a point to a line, frouur a line to a super-—
fries, amid fromur a sunperficiesto a solid.

A ymeiat is- a diunmeursionlessfugunre; or aim iuidivisible

hart of s~cacm-.
A hue is a poiuint continued,anda figure of oumecahiaci-

tv, uramnrel)-, length.

42
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A supe~fi~ ics ~s a figure of two dimensions. iiamelv,
length and ln’eadt/i

A SOZj(l s a figure of three dim=iisions,narndv. 1c~9t1~,
lneadth a~u[ tbckness,

OF THE ADVANTAGEM OF GEOMETBY

By this science, the architect i~ enabled to construct
his plans and cxecutt= his designs; the general, to arvangc
his solJier~ the (nglfleer, to maik out gronud for eli-
cainprnents; the guogvaplter, to give us the dimen~ioii~
of the world, ai d alt things therein coiitaincd, to dJnie-
ate tbe exeentof ~ aEci specifythe diviblons of cm-
]irL~, kii~gdomsmiJ 1aovinde~ by it, abo, thea~tvono-
mci ~senabledto make his ohservatron~.ami to fix t114.
clurat~onof timesanti seasous,YearsflU

4 cycle~ Iii fine,
geornctivis tlic frnmdationof architecture,aiicl thu root
of thc mathematics.

MU~IC

Teachesthe art of forming eoiwor(b, ~o 8s to eonposu
LtelighI fiil harmon,by a natimmatita~ ami prj oitional
arrangementuf aQIltQ, gi Ave ~md iii ixed soullib. Tlii
art by aseriesof xp~1Lin~iit~, sr~luce4 to ~ 1vnion~tia-

ye sceii~, with los pcct to tonesjul tlic ]]1t~LV~ds of

SrnIfl(l It inqnivcs into the nature of eoiwoid~ ami d~-
cord~, and cnfl1)IC~ us to ~nd out the 1)1~)t)o1bo11butweun
them by flhijlI11)e1~.

A.ST~ ON OMY

L thai li~~inc art, by which we are taught to ic~[ t1~
~vi~doin, slrengtlt and beant~’ ot the Al m glitv (Ji ~ator,
in thosesacredpages,thece1est~a1heirnspherc. A~istd
by astronomy,~vccan observe the motions, nhcasin the
chstances,comprehendthemagnitudes,andcakulatethe
periodsand echpsesof the heavenlybodies. By it we
ham theuseof theglobes,thesystemof the would, arid
thepreliminary law of nature

\Yhfle we arcemployedin the studyof this science,
We must perceiveunparalleledinstancesof wisdom and

goodness,and throiig]i the wliulc 4rQatlon t]ac~ the glori-

ous Author by his works.

OUTER DOOR.

EMBLEM OP PLENTY.

* *

INNER 1)0911.

* *

* *

U-FOIMi PIXRY,

The fi~~t and itob1t~t uf SOlemios, i~ thc basis mi wh!c1I

the suporsti ucturu of Masoury i~ uve~ted

VI’S MOT~AL ADVANTAGES.

By Geoniotrywu ni~i ‘mio~Iy trauu iNatiiie through
icr •ioi~is \vII)(bflgs to her ino~t uonct~aIcd recesscs By
~t we tlis~ovcu the power, ~vist1oiiialIt[ goocliic~s of t]itj
Giand Artificci of theUbivurse,ant[ ‘‘u~w with tlehght
tlli~ 1)1~)Port1o1~sof tbi~ vast uiiajiiiju By it we diseovei’
]iow the p1anet~ntovc ]n their ie~pective orbits, nid
dciiioiistratc thur ~-aiIotm~rcvolntioiis. By ~twe account
for the return o~ ~uasoits, and ehe V~mQtyof sceneswhwh
eachseasonli~pIavs to thedIscernii~gcyc Numberless
worhis arc around vis, all fra~ned iw the same Divine
Xiti~t, wfrtch iou ti rough the vast expanse,aid areall
(ontlucteci by the sameunernng]a~v of Nature.

I
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A sturveyof Nmmtuumc, mmmdi tire obsermatnonrof her beanutin
itul hiropoutionis,first dleteiniminiedmiami to jnrrutatetire diim-nnrc

hulani, anidi sturdy synrnmnetryaruciortlen-. Thus gain-c urseto
soenetmes,amnci birth to cm-cry unseftul art Time amnimutent
begminumto uiesignn,mmmiii tIme pimunmsim-hmnehm Ire humid

1 ciomi-mi, imemmug
nmnnhmuem-emiby tune amid exlcerienmee,hrurve hrmetimuenii mmor-im~
mohiuchr are tine athurmiratmoumof emer-y age

lime lapseof tunic, time ruthlessinaundi of uguror-amnmin, minurmi
time diem-astationisof mr-mini-, mar-c hmmti ivaste ammni nlestroyed
unmrmumy vmulmnabheunronnumnucuntsof nmmrtic

1uity, em mohurcin tire
utmost exertuours of innuinranm genii mrs have becmn eniinldlOYed.
Evein time Teunujiheof Soionnioiu, so spumenetusamuni mnragiruli—
cd-mit, mumud comrstn-uictd-ni by so unmaury celebin-ated rmrtmsts,
es-cahcedmet time unispuinnmung ravages of ban-iraronus force.
Fu-ccurnmmsoniu-y,nrotmmmthnstarmdhimrg,still sunrrnmes. fE/me at-
teumttceedO receur-estine seumurniiremnm time judSti-d(d-fdd’e tecyco-,

intl tine umuystd-nmes of Mmmsdmnrry au-c safely hodigi-ci iii tire
repesu tony of fit ithufim 1 loedmsts. Toolsamud iii mlrleuruc-mits of
mrciimtcetuin-c—s~-mmubdils i iniost inixpressir-e—hmmmu-c ice-ru cc—

lecteci by tIme Frunter-umuty to immipi-iuit mcmi thi(- immemumon V win e

amid seriotis- trunthms ; mmummi tlmtus, fhirociglin mu ~uicees~meumot
ages, au-c trarus-numitted, umniuurpaireci. tic - mimi-it dxciii mit
teunet-c of otrr Imistitmutinmim

* -s- *

CHARGE AT INITIATION INTO THE SECOND
])EGREE

Bunormuinmmr —Bn-ummg mincimimuicemi to uluc s-em emil leg mm-i- et
Mmm,,oirrm’, mm-in- c-mrurgnatuulmmtm-voum (dim younn-jim efernureuit Thu
i mintermral. cmii unot tim- m-xteu-mnnmi, miummmlitieatmonr-i t mm muir mm
rinre mmhummt ii\’Immsinuii my n-egar’ls-. Ar oti immerenmue mm lnuum,mm-i-
edge, yea mm-ill iuui~rrcmme un socimmi untercotun-se

It is tnumnuec-ess-mmm-ytdi recaputunlatethe mimutmes mm much, mm~
a Mason, ~-ommmire bounmumi to tirsehuan-ge; or cunimumge mum time
inecessitymif a strict adlimerciuceto therm, as yonum- owum ix-
perieneeunucist hrarc establisinedtheir vuiltic.

Our hummos and reguulnmtiomusyou are strenuouslyto suu~c-
pout ; anmmi ire mini ways neadlyto assustiii seenungtluemur duly

L

executed. Yotn arc ruot to palliate or aggravate the
offeunsesof your bnethireum; bunt, nun time decusioum til every
trespass against onur i-tries, yen aue to jtidge icithn caurdior,
aninronrishi mouth frieuiuishmup, umumni neprehenrdi mmmtln jtistmce.

Tire sttrdly of tine liberal arts, tirat vunlumahie brauicin of
edtncatiomn,im-humeim tenudsso effectually to holusli mnd adieumu
tire mmmd, us earnestly recommendedto ~otur consnciera-
tuoum; especurmilytime scienmeeof geonrietny, cm’hniclm us estab-
his-hued mis tire irasis of otur umit. Geounuetry, or Masourry,
oumgimmmmliy synonymous terurus, being of a divine and
muroral umatnune,us eniricimed month time mmrost useftul knomol-
etige ; roinule it proves time moomunierfuul Imiopertucs of urattmne,
it dieuniouistrates tire muon murpon-tamut ti-unthrs of umuon-muhity.

Iroun. mnast irchravior ruuid rcgtmlmmr depon-tuienit hram’e
ummenitedi time imoumon- rohmichr rye hrmuve umomo courfern-ed; aurmi iii

voumin- micro characterit is expecteti that your roill coumiormur
to tire prinreiplesof tire order, by steadilyhuerseverinigiii
time l)uactice of every comurmniendumble r-irtnme.

Such us- tire uratunremit your -urgmmgeumrcumts mins mm Fullomo
Craft, amid to thesedutiesyouu mire bound by tine urmost
sacredties.
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CHAPTER V.

THE THIRD, OR MASTE1~ MASON’S

I) F GREF.

FIRST SECTIO~-I.

-us

LESSON.

Renrenmiberumoim thy Cm-minion mum time daysof thy youutli.
- e urm.t, mien tine years di

uchumie tine er-mi dam-s c omum -mmmi- umugim
whrern tii(muu shalt say I I mmmmn- rum ideas-mire iii tint-un ruiurhc-
time stun, (it time ii girt. cmr time mumoonn, cr time studi~, be ruot
dminrkeimcd, uunmr tire clicuncis retturum mmtter tire namnm ; in thin-
day mm-hem tire imeehiemsof tire hrotiseshah tremble,umnici time
strourg men sinaii bomo threnrmsehm-es,mmmi time gi-murdiems-ccmm~c’
becausethey an-c ferm, and those thrat hook emit of thin-
wmninnioucs be diriukeuieni; aurui thin, ciooms shmrmhi line shmmut un thin-
streets-, im-hrein tire sorunumi of ulit- grimudri ing is hum-, arumi mm-
hail n-useunir at time i-onceof thebird, munich mmli time mimmuigirtm-r-
of urnursucshah line brorughrtlow; mmlso, mm hem time shummhl line
afraid of thumut rmlrrchr is hugh, anti fears- shah be iii tint-
moav, anunl time minhurrourmi ti cc shall flourish, amnd tine gmmin~—
hop~mcr s-hum

11 line a irmurdeni, amiui uiesireshrahl fumil ; bem-aum-n-
nmnunnr goethm to iris burg huourme,muurd tire nunoturnersgo umimniuit
tire streets; or em-em- time snhmem- cord be loosed, mrr tire
goldeur berm-h be brokeur,or tire piteirer-be broken mint uhic
fommntaini, on time mi-lieci broken at time cistern Thuerm
shall tire dust return to tire earth as it mm-as~,~-mmmci tire

spirit shah return-mm unite God mm-ire gain-c it

Time fohlorciuig- invuurum mummy be urseni mrusteadi of time hes-
somn

mu—si n—Sinmmcmm om ii dinidllmoumin

I.

Let ms in-cummeuurbermum mcuru youmthr,
Befemetire em-ni dial-s di-muim- nigh,

Oun- GREAT CmnimAinonn, mmd inns Turum-ri
Eu-c umuerurory fan ruirni pit-unsure thy,

Or s-urn, or niroomn, on lulmummeus light
Grinmo dam-it, on- chourtis- netmum-ur iii gloouim

Ere vital s
1ranh ire mnrome uumeite

\Vhnemu sti-d-nigthm %limull berm-, mmmd Vemmi s coursuuime.

In-

Let uns rum yonrthm reurmenurber1-hun
XVlmo for-rued 0mm- lumummme, anti shunts game,

Fremu-iurmiomus of tire mnnuuidi gm-edo dirmum,
Or dieor of speech obsti-urm-temi ru-am-c

‘cViineum 1-mum-c of bud iresim ten-ron-s rommire,
Am inn

1 mimics-iC’S dunnughnieu-s elmer-mum no urrouc
On femur tim misc, rontim tm-cmnmirhurmgshuake,

Along time hrnmthr ri-c tnmmmeh o’en-

mum

1mm youth, to Goui let ummeumory chug,
Befmcrc ci esure shrumhi fail, or mommnme,

Un- e’er ice loosed imfe’s s-il c-eu- sti-iuig,
On- 1 mmcmmi unt fotumutminumm i-curt run tmm-mmiim

1/mir immumir tmr hums- long- hromnre cloth go,
Animi murcunurirers gi-otup an-emmird iris mmmd

Omur dums-t to dust agaiuinirast fiomi-,
Amid spirits unite God netumnm

* * us * *
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WORKING TOOLS

Tlueyare all theimplementsof Masomurm-,indisemira—

inately, but imuore especiallytire Trowel

THE TROWEL

Is mmii nurstmumnnmeutmade ins-c of by operatim e Masinums to
spreadtime ceurremrt winch uumites time bumuidnmng murto one
comrmuromm mua~s; burt rye, as Free andi Accepted Masoums,
arc tmmurgirt to mrrmdw muse of it for the urrore noble umurd
glorious- humurposeof spreadmmngtire cenreurt of Brotherly
Love and Affection—that ceurremut mohicin unites us into
one Sacred

1 band,or society of Frieuids- mmmd Brothum-us,
ummmrouug imhroni rio mnmuitemitioii simotridi ever exist Smmme tiumit
muobic counteuutioum, em rather enmnnuhatnonr,of ri-hue iced c-arm
moor-it amid ucestagree

* S

SECONDSECTION.

mm * *

11-IA YEll.

Thmoti, 0 Ginind kmnoict-st ourn- domoum—suttmnigaudi emnm uric-
rising, andi rrrnmlerstmmumclestour throtrohrts urfam off. Shrmelni
amudi ciefeurd mrs frourm tine emil intentions of dinnur emnenmues
aurti supportmis trurtler tire trials- and affhnetmouis roe arc
destinedto enudumme, mxhmiie traveiiuig thrremugh thus vale of
tcmmrs. Man that us born of a mvormmann is of few days-, rind
mill of trourbic He conrrethmforth as a flom~er, mmmd us in-mit
dorm-rn; line fleeth also as a shraciomm, and demitinuiethr muot.
Seeingiris daysaredetermined,tire uunrbemof iris muronthrs
are ryithr Thee; Thou hast appoinmtetl iris boundis that ire
c:arrnrot has-s; ttmmmr irounm hum tinat he may rest, till lie

U

Imahi muccenuriuhushn iris nlav- For there is imope of mu tree,
if it ire emit dorm-mm, that it mviii sprout agaiui, aridi that time
tenderbranchthereof moill not cease But nuan dueth
imuudi im-astethr ummymme yea, miami givethm nip tire ghost, amid
moliere is ire ? As- time imaters- fail fuoum tine sea,amid time
Ihoomi decayethiufmmmi druetir trlu, so unraun hietim diomorm, airdi
unset1m umot tn

1r till time huemmremrsshall hue ire umnome. Yet, 0
Lou ci! himurc connrhuassitmnmoum lime chmmidirermof Thy crermtnonn
achummuiuistc-m tim-ni comfout iii time of trouble, audi sam-c
tiucmnm mm urhm mmii cierhastiungsair-atiour. Amex.

On mimi— Iminumur muirmy line misc-mi

O Girl. rum ru-hues-c imamrd our breurtim us, mm-c berm’ mum Thy

icresemucemouth mm scums-c of thmcm Irmmilty ummidi urnmccmtamnmty of
this urmertumi lute It is umphucumurteciruuutcu umirmim once to die
limit mm-c thumo mim Three, thmurt iii Thy- g at unit-icy- Throum hmast
umiade kirorour tini ins t hue life beyoumti time gurmi e, so thmmmt mmii
mummy- ijoic imi c~cefuuiiy fom-comum-ci uccyomnul time shmaciorc-s that
memo smmrronumucl irs. I-Teip mrs sin) to ceiformrm tire thities
assigmnedto ums here, thmmit mi-hem ire siimnil de1cart tins life,
mm-c mummy die in hopeof ablissful munrumiertahit, audi Tiny
Nairuc- shah mar-c tire praIseforem-er, Anacin.

* *

Tim- fduhiccmvmmrg hires, or s-mime snuitainie imuumeummi dirge,

mum-mv icc- suing

NI mrs mc—P/in-in;in-/u J[yccccm

Solcur,r strikestine fumumerril chmimure,
Ndmtes of our departing tune
As roe jotinrney lucre below,
Thurounghmmm prigrimrmageof woe.
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II

Lord of all below, above,
Fill our heartswith truth nud love
When dissolyesoui enithly tie,
Take in to Thy Lodge on lugh

* * * * * *

TIlE BROKEN COLUMN.

THIRD SECTION.

THE TEMPLE.
There are three Grand. Masonic Pillars, d.enonui-

natedWisdom, StrengthandBeauty, representedhy
~ * * *

The Temple was supportedhy fourteen hundred.
andfifty-three columns,and. two thousand.nine hun-
dred and six pilasters; all hewn from the finest
Parianmarble.

Therewere employedin building theTernpie, three
GrandMasters,threethou sandthreehundred.Masters
or Overseersof the work, eighty thousand.Fellow
Crafts or Hewersin the Mountains,and.seventythou-
sandEnteredApprenticesor Bearersof Burdens,

7 ~ 5 ~
EMBLEMS.

3

Therearetwo classesof Masonicemblems,theEx-
oteric and Esoteric.

The Exoteric (or nionitorial) class consists of the
Three Steps; the Pot of Incense; the Beehive; the
Book of Constitutionsguardedby the Tyler’s Sword.
the Sword pointing to a Naked Heart; the All See-
ing Eye; the Anchor and Ark; the Forty-seventh
Problemof Euclid; the Hour Glass and. the Scythe.

THE THREE STEPS

Usually delineatedon the Master’s Carpetare em-
bleinaticalof the threeprincipal stagesof humanlifc,
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riz: Youth, Manhoodand Age, becausein Youth we
areasEntered. Apprentices; in Manheodas Fellow
Crafts, and in Age as MasterMasons. In Youth, as
Entered.Appreistices,we oughtindustriouslyto occupy
our minds in theattainmentof useful knowledge; in
Manhood, as Fellow Crafts, we should. apply that
knowledgeto the dischargeo ourrespectivedutieste
God, our neighbor,and. ourselves; so that in Age, as
MasterMasons,we may enjoy the happy reflection
consequenton a well spentlife, and die in the hope
of a glorious immortality.

‘run POT OF INCENSE

Is an cuiblein of ii ]Olre heart, which is always an ac-
ceptablesacrificeto Deity; andas this glows with ferrid
heat, so should our hearts continnally glow with grati—
tudc to the greatam1 beneficentAuthor of ourexistence
for tl ye 105111fold LI iss III 35 11141 coinforts we cii joy.

‘I’ll I 1FF—i [rYE

Is an cinblciii of Industry, andrecoininenilsthepractice
of thatvirtue to all created. hcines, from the highest
seraphin heavento the lowest reptile of the dust. It
teaches us that, as we caine into theworld rational nul
intelbgentbenigs,so we shouldeverbe industriousones;
neversitting down contentedwhile our fellow—creatures
aroundis arein wont, especiallywhenit is iii our t~owei
to relieve them without inconvenienceto oursebes

When we take a survey of Nature,we view man in
his infancy, more helplessauid indigent than the brute
creation; lie lies languishing br day5, months, and
years,totally iiicapableof providing sustenancefor luiii-
self, of guardingagainsttheattacksof thic wild. beasts
of thefield, or shelteringhimself from the iiicleniencies
of theweather.

It might havepleasedthegreatCreatorof heavenaud
earthto havemade man independent;but, as depend-
enceis oneof the strongestbondsof society,iiiankind
were madedependenten eachother for protection and
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security, as they there> enjoy better opportunitiesof
fislfilbug the duties of reciprocal hove and friendship
Thins was inns formed. for social and. active life, the
noble~t partof the woik of God; and. lie that will so
demeanliinsself as iiot to be endeavoringto add to the
commonstockof knowledgeanduimder~taiiding, ins lie
deemedadronein the hive of nature,a uselessmeiubw
of society,mmd sunvorthyof our proleition as Masons.

TI-mE 1100K 01? cOYsTITIJTIONS.OnAitnEI) ivy’ TilE
TYLEi&S swonn,

Remindsus that ire shonld be evei watchful aiid gunded
iii our thoughts,words, and actn n, 1 :miticuilaily when
before the uninitiated ever bearing in enieiiibranee
thosetruly Masoiiii virtues, .sileoce owl ebuuospeetion

nut SWORD LOSEriNOT 0 A NAKED SSEARI’

iDeiiuonstratesthat justice wilt Sooner or later ovcitalce
us , moot although our thoughts,words, and iiitii)ii5 ioa v
be hiddentroii theevesof inaii, vet rliir

XLL-SEEiN 0 EYE

Wlsois tI ie Snii, Mi on, Oil
1 Stars ‘Is v Bid iiii 1ci. wi lose

watchful care even Comets I ertoriii H wi r stupendous
revolutions,

1ieri’tah’s the iii most recessesof tIn’ liuinaii
heart, awl will scsiant us aeciudiiig to our usierits

‘limit Axiltim AXIs ARK

Are eiubleiiis of a wehl—groimuilit hope iuit a us’ehl—spciit
life. TIni’ sic euibleinatnaI ot iliit tiviio’ oh wluli
mdcl e wafts us over this tempestuousseaof troubles.suit
tlsiit anchioi whhich shall satelp iiiool us ~ ~ I ieei’efiil
harbor, whici e thenickederaseIi out troubling, and the
weary shah fiiid rest.

THE von’rv—sitvgx’nim PJ1OiILE.ii iii’ EUCLiD

Wasan invention iif our anocinfriend aiid Brother,the
great Pythagoras.who, in his travels through Asia.
Africa, and Enrope, limiS uiuituated into severalorulci 5 of

L

Priesthood,andis saidto havebeenraisedto the sublime
ilegree of Master Mason This wise philosopheren-
riched his mind abundantlyin a general knowledge of
things, more especially in Geometry,or Masonry. On
this subjectlie drewout many~irohsleinsand thieoreuss
andamong themostdistinguishedlie erectedthis, when,
in the joy of his heart, lie exclaiiiied.,Eureka/ signify-
ing, in the Grecian language, I have ,/bund it, and
Ol)Ofl thediscoveryof which lie is said to havesacrificed.
a liecatonib It teachesMasonsto be general lovers of
theartsand sciences.

‘rim noun-unass

Is aim cioblensof hiunian life. Behold, how swiftly the
sands i’imn, aiid how’ rapidly our Jives are drawing to a
close We cannot, without astonishmeuit,behold. the
little tiarticleswhich ire containedin this machine,how
they ~ away almost imperceptibly, and yet, to our
surprise,in the short space(if an boor they are all cx—
hiansted TWoswastesman I To-daylie puts forth the
tenderleavesof hope; to-nuorrowblossoms,andbearshis
bhmshiiiig honorsthick 11~011 hiuni ; the iiext dayconies a
frost, which nips the shoot; and when lie thinks Isis
greatnessis still aspiring, he falls hIre asitaunnleaves,to
enrich our motherearth.

‘rain ScYTHE

Is ass emblem of tmnie, which cuts the brittle thread of
life andlaunchesus into eternity. Behold.,what havoc
theScytheof time usakesamongthe lininan i’ace if by
chancewe should.escapethe uiunieronsevils incident to
childhood and. youth, and, with health and. vigor, arrive
at theyearsof manhood,yetwithal we must soon be cut
down by theall-devouringScytheof time, andbe gath-
eredinto the land.svhereour fathershavegonebeforens.

* * * * * *

The following, or sonicother suitableCHARGE, may
be given
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Blm’rIIEn —Your zeal for tbc )flst]tfltiOfl of Ma~onvy,
the progressyou ]iavemade in tIio i~iysteric~,~flI(l yom

Co]lfoIflflty to our i’eguIation~,havepomtud you out asa
proper objectof our Lavur a~wl e>te~m

You areuow bouild Lv duty, honoi a~itl gratnude to be
faitlifnl to your t~ ust ; to sii~qwit the tligrntv of your
CI IaraiJtQvon cv~ry oe~a~on aild to enforce,by ]i) ecept
anJexample,obcdieuc=to the teiict~ cf thc oidci

In tho characterof ~ 1\’Lster 1~Lson, you ar’
ized to covre(t the cirors arni jfle~flTh)1t)eSof yoiti im-
iniorined bretlntm, md to guardilicn iagain=ta breach
uf fidt1it~. To m (~ervetlic i~piitabonot theIi~itennt~
mmiiHt~1, mustbc your crn~tantc~ne andfor this jmr—
poseit ~ your province to jcromniiid to your iliferlorN
ubeditntcarni subimssion ; to your eqi~iis, conrte~ ami
~4fabibty to our~ipei lors,1UiHhie~sandLOU(lC$eC1P~1ofl

liiivei~al hemevolenceyou av~ a1wa\~sto ~nnhate
by theveguhunyof our own ba~io~,affordthe best
(Xal)1

1)h=foi tbc uncluct of othersJuss iiifoimvd Thu
~flcjl C] t I~ti i (111 &~] k~ ot thc 0 (iCr, ~i ~tii t ~tC(l to ~QU ( IC,

you ~tLc ariully to ]ne~LT~ e ; alif I )U~ ur 8llfter t]1~]I1 to
l~ ~nfiin gud~ ol cuiite~i~uie a deviationfiorn the e4Th—
bAwd u~age~aiid LtL~tOm~ of the t1at(Tfl]t~

XQnr V]IttiC, hoit~r all

4 r(I)lltat]O]L art ~ii~ citied ni

itY t IC 118.1~flhJl)ortI]~g with di ~ atut you m~w bear
Let no motive, tliurufoi c, ]IIahe ~on swerve your
duty, violate your vows, cq your ti tisi int he

~oii ‘~ill 1cII(lel u1HA-tl1 ~1~~ei~ 11IE~ Uf the Iioucq w ]llell

Wink, h~ iccvvving thu thud degree,the

becoine~a memberof iI~c 104g, ~nid~t is the ~eeictar~K~
lutv to enter ]w~ name on tili yoU, yet t is very de~ra—
tie I hat he ~hunb1sign the b—1aw~ anti theSocietai~
>houbl that be does~o,as soon as thechargeis giveli

L

CHAPTER VI.

INSTALLATION OF THE OI~FICERs OF
A LODGE.

cac, QlQctccl (4 appoii~tccl to offc~ H] a cliartoroci
~odgc,Can cntcr upcm the dischargeof his clutic~ until
he has beeii nistaHecl The offlccrs ot a 1od~c under
dIs

1v]~satIovl rccewe thur ~utliority diiectly horn the

(h~im1 Mu~tei or Gr~nd Lodge, ~niJ&amiot be vii~taIl~j
nid Lhcy acquire no rdltk 1 y such scnv cc.

Theo~h~ersof anewly constituted Ioclg~ aic in~ta11c(~
by the Grand Master, or is rellIesentative mul lie may,
in 1~son or 1< ~~iuti~l1i)~piitv, at Ins l)]taSfl]t 1n~ta]1
the oThcei~ of WHY (l~e SuL1e~t tu this plelogativo of

theGraiid TVL~st~~, it N the rigli ud 1itt~ of every
Ma4tr to install ]i ,s sui’cs~oi, or e~iitse Itini to ic in—

~ta11ed. P,ut a \V~trdeii, attingas M~i~tr. ~r1ot, flfl1e~
]ic is a Tht~t Mtistcr, H sPill his SUCC(SSOY, alHhn&gll he

may (all a ]Nt~t i~vl 8Mt1 to thc chair to p~foiin thecere-
mony Any PastMastcr, and~o One bnt a PastMaster
(~uid by that term is iiieant thu ~ Mastor of a lodge),
an jri~~l1 aTVLi~tei \~ lien diu M~i~ter ha~ been in—
~taIh(l, it devolvc~ upon h~m to install theuthur
lut, o~ covusc, be may taB Th)O~~ the one who nmtalleJ
mm to mstafl al] ol tlieiu. Iii Eughiud, t Iia~ beenthe
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custom. for each subordinate officer to install his suc-

cessor,but it hasnot been adopted in this country to
any giest extent . theretiring officer is sometnacscalled
upon to iiivest hims smcessor,and even to deliver the
charge,but lie doesthis only as the niouthi-pieceof the
Installing Officer. An installed officer holds his office
until hiis successoris installed and hence,while a ye—

elected.officer should. be re—installed,yet, if lie is not, hie
will hold. his office by virtue of his former election and

installatiiin

If ohijecticiussareiiuidc by a ineniber of the lodge, to

theinstallation of mv officer, theInstalling Officer should.
examinetheobjections,and,if lie deemsthem insufficient,

shonhil hii’ol’e(’d. with thii’ unstahhatioii but if lie decitis
them suthicicuit, lie must susfienil the iiistalhationof that
officer and a~ point a tine ,onl llhiLc(’ fir 1L hieam1113 uihloi I

the timuths of thi~‘ ahheg’.itiomms 1111011 whochi tIle objections
arebased If lie finds thatthe allegationsate not truc,
lie installs theofflier if he finds that theyaretrue, and
that the officer ought not to be installed,lie must send
to the lodgeacertificateto that effect to be enteredon
its recorcts, amid thi’ trotter measuresshould lie taken to
hiolLt a ncuv ~‘hei’ti~iii If the iiislahhin~ officem is tlii’
tiramid Mastci, or los Deputys1ie’iahly authorizedto Itrar
aiid ~leteriiiiiie oli;cctiiimms to an n~tahlatiomi, theme is ito
appeal from Ins ~lccisioii . limit iii all othieC eases, aim
appeallies to theGrand Masterfi~iimi the final decision
of tIme Installing Officer, and,iii case an appealis taken,
all further proceedingsare suspendeduntil it is deter-
niuned. But if thedecisionof theluistalhingOfficer is that
tIme olijectinis are not siifficieimt, or ire itot sustainedat
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thehearing,theappeal from his decisioninnstbe taken
beforethe installation, or it n’ihl be too hate.

While, in sonicjurisdictions, officers can he installed
only in a tyled lodge, in thus and most otlem’s theynisy
lie imistalled iii public When thie installation is public,

arrangements should tic utade for the folloiving pro—
graninme

.M.usic.
PIIAYER

Music.
INSTALLATiON OF TuE MASTER.

IVI usic—Master’sListeliiit,on Ode.
INs’rALLA’i’1015 or Smcxmois WANDER.

Music—Senbr F’I’arden’s Installation Ode.

INSTALLATION (It” JUNIOR ‘WAiIDEI-i.

Musrc.—jn.nior I’V~u’dea’.s Installation. Ode.
INsTALI.ATION Or OTHER OFFICERS.

Musrc.
CHARGE.

Music
ADDRESS.

Music.

Thelodgeshould openat its Hall and march in pro-

cession to the lihace whicie the cereinomoessic to be per—

foriiied and, after they are finishied, return to its Hall
andclose. If the servicesare at the Hall, the lodge
shiould be opened.and.closediii an ante-room, and never
in thepresence of hirofanes, except that it may be closed.
by a mereformal declaration,whieii it is impracticabheto
retirefor that purpose.
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A portmon of thecerenionyof the utistallatiomi of a Mas-

ter can be performed emily mu a Convematioti of not less
than threePastMastersof e lodye It is known as the

PastM,ister’s Degree,”and is often confoundedwith a
degreeof thesinnoenammre comaferrediii Royal ArchChap-

ters immit theChapterPast1\Iastercanimot, iii titus State,
l)e recoo’nizedby a PastMasterof a loilqe In different

b

jurisdictions,the usage,as to the time when this ceme-
iiioiiy is to lie performed, diffeis in slime, it must be

jii’rfimriiieint as a paint of the iuistallatioti (‘em’eirioiiy in
these,when the uistallmition is iii a bilge, all except Past

Mmmsti’r~ (iii lumilum 13 Mastersmu the i liami) arereipuimed,at
the proper tmiime, to retire, while the Master is invested
w utli tItus ihegiec,’’ amid tlicii tim retimun to assist mum the

reuimaimlumig cereitiommies, and whemi the m tistallatiomi is pub-
lie, thus cereinoimyis eitherperformedliefore Icavimig time

bilge mw ni for the public himill, i,r after returningfri in
the piuhh iv services iii ithit’s. the Imistalli ii g ~)ftii’i’i’. at

his conveniemice,generally liefoic. hilt it imisy hue aftim,
tli(’ installation,with the iiecessar\’missistanee,hicifori as
tItus hart Of thecemenmony.

After installation the officer is euititled to serve~ iii ilc’.s

that lie tmimillv iteliit alil emil’s isal’ ~ihlt’, mill Other ljmii’~—

tioiis beingsettle
1lv the iii~tillmiticiii. When miii itfi

is tic Imimeil, 1 iy (‘O~mm I ictent am i thii imt ~‘, ft i be dimly instal led,
Ins imistallatiomi us u mihid, muhtlmomigli liortions, or evenall, of
theceremonylimive hiecut omnitteil

Wheim ml iiic(’tuui 3 us lieU foe installation, the lodge
must be openedon the third degree A suitableBrother
is a

1ipoiiite(l as Marshal for tIle oceasiomi,to lileseuit the
officers ammil jit’i’foiio smii’h otliem dutiesas the Installing
)ff,’ir miii v meinjmiirl of hi imim

After a prayeraim~h (if practicable)appropriatemusic,

the Mmii ~himmh.by direction of tIme Installing Offleem’, col-
lectstime Jeumvhs, theThree GreatLights, theRule, the
Line, tIme II ik of Constitutions,tIme Chmaiter,thiej%cords,
the By—L’uuvs, the Gmii’eh, theTruncheonsof theWardens,
the Demii’imns’ Roils, the Stewaids’Rods, thme Marshal’s
Batoim and the Tyler’s Swomil, and lihace them uhiona
table, so arrangedthat lie can ~iuonmptlyhand thieni to
the instalhimig Officer whieui m’c1nireil.

INSTALLATION OF MASTER

his. Qfiui’ei’ —Brothici l\Imiu’sliah, youwill huieseuitto mime
the Master elect imf . Loilge.

AIiushmol.— Vu’oi’shiipfiih Master, I pieseuit I3rothier
to beiiistmdled Masterof tIns Lodge

He hiss hmeemifoniot to hi’ ot good inl)m’als mmmicl (If great
skill, truim andtu’imst,y amid as lie is a hover of the whmide
Fraternity, wheresoeverdis~mersedover the face of the
cauthi, we doubt miot lie will disehmasgehi is duty with
fidelity.

his. Officer —Let him face the West. l3rethrcn,
[and all n’hio are humeseilt] you mioiv behold befome you
Brother , who hasbeenduly elected
Master(ml this Lodgeandis nowpresentedfor imistallation.
If any one tif you knoiv minught whemefore lie shiouldnot
lie imistalled into that most hiouiorable and responsible
office, stand. forth and declare it, or fomever after liohil

Peale Hearingno oblections,I im’ill pioceedwith
flue unistaliation. Brother Marshal, you wilt place our
Brotherat the mdtam’, thereto m’eceiu’ethebenefitof prayci,
mind. takeupon himmuselfhis official obligmutmon

TIme Masterelectis lilacedat theahtarfacingtheEast
time Chma1ilaiim is conductedto thealtar faciuig’ the \~~est.
All rise
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PRAYER BY THE CHAPL MN.

Most Holy audi Glorious Loud Godi, we muppiomicliThee
with reverenceaudiimplore Thy blessuuigomi this Brother,
electedto presideover this Lodge, audi now prostrati’
before Thee. Fill his heart with Thy fear, that hims
tl)migue amid

1 actiouus ituay himommonuice Thy glory. Malde
hiuui steadfastin TIm) service ; guant hun lirmuess of
iiiiiiini aitimomute his heartautil streimgtimemuhis endemivors
lilfay lii’ teach Thy ludgmiiemits mund Thy laws, audi be a
true muiud faithful servaimt. Bless hmimit, 0 Lort, and liless
the woth~ of his hiamnfs.

Acceptmis in mercy HemurThou our ]lrmuyei Forgive
ourtm’ansguessiouis and,linalhy, nn’eeti-eims iiitui theCeles—
tial Lodgealiove, uvhmereThou foreverreignest luiteti.

Respoiu.se —So uiui)te it he

Itt.s Officci’ to llfastci’ diect, still I’oee1otr~—You wilh
repeatafter inc your othieial obhigatioum

I sohemnimly ~uronuise,mipoum the homier of aMasoim. that
in the office of Master of Lodge. I will. aecoril-
mug to thebest of lily abilities, stimi thy ‘oiii

1d’ urithi thit’
Ciinstmtuitiomi andi Begimhmitiotis of the Mo~t Wou’slmipfiuh
(~rand. Lodge of Manic, auth all other aiii’iemit Masomime
usages,so far mis the same shi’uhl conic tii my IdnIwleulge

TIme Brethiemi ale siated

lbs Officein’ to Mo.stem’ elect, still I uteehiuiy — Mv

lihIoTilEmi —Previoustii i’onr investiture,it is neeessmury
that you shionhil sigmi ify ~our musseuit te those ancieuit
chargesamid. regulationswhich liouuit omit the uluty of a
Master of a ]odge:

You agreeto be mu 30(111 man andtune, minit strictly to
obey the immoral law.

You agreeto be ahmeaceablecitizen, amid cheerfully to
conform to the lawsof the country in which you reside.

You’ ~uroiiiisemint to he conierneuliii plots amid cmi—

spuraciesagainstgovernment,but patiently to submitto
time decisionsof the surireme legislature.

You agreetui pay a properrespectto the civil mnagis-
tuate, to would diligently, live credlitably, audi act homi—
omably by all miiemm

You agreeto hold mu venerationtIme originalrulers and
piutmoumsof thid’ Orderof Masonry,and. their regular sn’-
cessors, Suhureimie audi subordinate, aecordiuig to their
stations auidh to subunitto the awardisandresolutionsof
your Brethiremi, whuemi eoiivem’ied, iii every easeconsistemut
ucithi the Coiustitiutuoiisof the Oi’der

You migreim tut avomul piuvate PiY~uCs mimidh quiam’rehs, audi
to gnai’d mugamuustiliteiiiperauid’e audi excess

You agree to be cumutious in emuri’iage and behiavior,
omurteousto your huu’ethmreii, anti fmuithifut to our lodhge.

You projunse to respectgenuine Brethren,and to din5—
I ouiiiteiimiitce ilapostorsamid alt dilSaCuitersfromit theoruguumal
p1mm of Masomiry

You agreeto firutmimote thegeneral good of society,to
imltivate the ~iii’imi,lvi utiies, andto piopagatetIme h~miowh—

tilge of time art.
Y’omi puomumuseto pay hiouii~uge to the Griuuid Masterfom

the tiimie hemmig. miiid to h us otliceis whuumo dliuhy iuustalled,
miuid strictly to touutorni to every edlict of the Ormimuil
Lodge, or generalassemblyof Masons,that is iiot suihi-
ersive of the priuuei1ihesaui.d ginnuidworid of Mmusnrirv

~oii midniut thm~ut it is not iii the hll)m\’d’r of auiv mninun, or
hiody of uuiemi, to munuke innov~mtiouis iii the ilody of Ma—
soiii’v.

You promise mu i’eguhmuu’ inutteiidtuuuil’e out time committees
.iuidl coiimumiummmcationsof theGrand Lldge, on meceivimig

ropermiotmee, andto himm~’ atteittmomi to mull the (liuties (if
Masomury,on conveniemutOceasiomis

You mudimit that umo new lodgeshall lie formedwithout
lierunissionof tIme GramudLodge, anti thatno coumiutenanee
hi. gim en to anyirregular lodge or to any persomi chmun—
hestimuelyinitiated therein,hemming contraryto tIme aumememit
himirges of tIme Ordler

You adhiuiut that mm persoui can be regularly made a
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Mason imm, or admnitteil a nieuumberof, aumy regular lodge,
witlmomit previous umorice anddumeiuuquiry unto hui~ character.

Youu agreethat imo visitors shall he reeemmedl imuto youmr
lodge without dime examniuiation, iuiudt ~rdldiiidu1mgproper
vouchersof theirhavingbeenumuitimuteui in a reguilmum’lodge.

ThesearetIme regulatiomisdif FreeaudiAccepreilMmusoiis.
Do you subnmutto timesecharges,muumul timoummuseto suipport
theseregulations,asMastershave(lone in mull mugesbefore
wit

Thut’ Miustem assents.

his Q~ceu’.—Iii couisequmeumeeof your Imeirfuul don—
fortuity to tIme chargesmummil megumlatmouusof theUriler, you
inure mmmv to lie unstmuiheitMasterof Hits Lodgi’, yiiui Luethi—
mcmi havingftuhh comifmdemmd’d’ iii votir emure, skull autil capacity
to governthe same.

Brother Maislial, cuinduet thu’ il\h asterelect ii ouuu thud’
altarto the Emust.

Mv EnoTi-mEim —.—\Vitlm 1heasiire1uuivest you with tItus
jewel ot your office, the Soi½unnAs tIme Squareis ciii

phdlyed lv opei’atne 1\Iasouustdi fit audi mmd just tIme stones
of a liii ihihuuig, thumut all the pairs ulimly pm o~ierhy agree,it
you, Mmmster of thus led’~e ‘mine muuiuiuuinmslmed, by theas a,’
symbolic uimd’aniumg of the Squareupomi yonm breast, to
1ireserm’ethat immoral ileportunent,aummolig tIme ummeuuihuersmit
youui lodge,whichshouldever chiarmucterizegonil Masiuums

audi to exeutyour anthiorite tiu 1ireveiit ult—leclutugoi’ angry
mu sill sim lun mu ri suui g to mumillamuthuehiaruumioiyof thieiriuieetuuig~

I also hlresu’iut to you the Tuuimimim (humeri’ LmnmiTs iii

Masouumy. the 1 Ioc~ B u imu.md, SQ U unum munut ( ‘iiati’As5im5
‘[lie Bible, flue Gremi.t Light in Mmusoum’y, will guide

you to mull truth—will threct your pmuthms to the teuimlile of
hiappimuess,and poiuut out to yiuum tIme whole diuity of uuman.

The Squareteachesmis to harmonizeour condumetby
tIme priuicuplesof imiormulit auth virtue.

The Compassesteachits to himimit our desiresiii everx~
itmutuoum, that, musumug to eumumuteneeby merit, we may hive
respectedaudi dliC megrettedi.

I
1

I also presemitto on flue RULE audi LINE. The Rule
thu reefsthmatwe should punctuallyobserveourduty, press
tl)rwai’dl i it the path of virtue, aol, incliniimg imeithuerto
the right nor tIme heft, in all our actioums have Etermiuty iii
view.

TIme Line teachesums tIme criterion of immoral rectittude,
to amoudidissimuuhatioiiin coimversafion audi muctuoum, muidl to
ihirdi r our stepsto the pathmvhuuehm headisto lunniortality.

Time BooR our CoNsvm’ruTioNsyiou sueto searchmit all
tiuumes. Cumuise it to be meadi iii yoiiii lodige, that muoume
ii tay 1 iretemiti m gumoraneeof its ucqimurenients.

You hourreceiveiii chimurgethe CmnmnTummi,by mautliority
of uihicli this bilge is hmehul. \Vithioiit its t~h’eseiiceyou
‘auunotopen yOmur lomige m yoiu are, thuemefore,to ureserme

it emmuefiully andtrauismit it safely to your socimessor,
You mulso meceivein ehluirge tImeBr-LAws aumd.RecoRDs

of ylar lodge. Yuu ameto see that flue Br-LAws are
fmumtiufumlly obeyed and thimit flue Riucoimus are correctly
Idept, determum umiuug ithumit us jooperto be iceoumledi.

Audi lasthy~ I ~nein your luamid this G~xvia., the muse
of which you huave ahmeadly betmm tmmuigltt Use it not
ummbitm’armly, butpruintemuthy,mmmiii, if oceasioumucijuimie, firnily,
to tIme enti tlimut goodorderaumd. liariimony be preservedi.

[TImesymubohiecolors of youur station are mu lute, amid
are euimblenmuiticof limnocence,of Peace,amid of YVisdouui.
lum its applicatiomi to hummumanity the color white diermotes
I iuirity, gooui repuifation, amid happiness. In its Saured.
Luuuigiumuge it sigimifli’s flue regenermutioumof time soul, amid
mum Divine Laiugnageit us flue syummbol of flue Divine Wis—
loin of flue SiuprummieGrauid Architect of time Uuumm’erse

“ Wmsdoiim,” saysSohoinomi, uiis time glou’ioums emminnafion
of tIme Ahi—Powerfinul Divine, rIte purity of efermual light,
tIme spotlessuuuuiror of tIme ~operatmoimsof Godi, amid the
uuumageof his goodness;it is a one, yet it is capableof
bucoiningmu plurality. The Prophetssmiw flue Divinity
lothieti iii agariuicuit whiteas snow, and. his huair white,

hIme unite wool.” “God createdtIme inuumiverse from his
hive, amid lie siustainsit by his wisdommu. In everysystem
of Cosmimogoumy,flue Divine wisdoiim, tIme Eternal light
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dissipatesthe primumitive dauldumess,amid fashionsflue world
in the woimmb of Chaos.”

This symmuliol us also rehiresentedby amu’hite taper,mvhiieh
at flue opeiming of tIme lodgeyou are(presunmed)to light
at flue altar, therebyreimumndingyou that beforeeuutering
umpoum flue immiportamit duties of your station you should
first seekto beenlightenedby flue Divine wmsdoumi,which
caum emily he obtaiumed by diligently searelmiuug flue re-
vealedword of Him awho us without begiumumingof days
or endof years“] *

I miow couuductyou to tIme Oricumfal Chair, audi hail you
as Master of this lodge. Call up flue Brethren. [Done.]

Master,Behold your Brerhumeum
Brerhureim, Behold your Mastem’
Bretliremi, Sahute vein Minister

The Biethuiens:uluutd’ flue Mmmstei, muhmo remulaimus seated,

by bowing thumeetiummes muithi time rmghmt baud 0mm the left

breast,or hy givumig time Gratud Houmors,mus flue Imistmmhliumg

Offleci’ mummy direct, mmmiii ame then scared. TIme Iuisfmuhia—
tuoui Odeis tluemi suumig

if thud’ Installuition us iii mm hittige, uuistemindi of follouvimmg

rIme foregoingforum, after thud’ By-Lauu’s amid Recordsare

presentedto tIme Master, tIme ImustallimigOfficer ma mudopt
flit’ follow iii g

Iii.s Officcu’.—Youu null umour lie sohenmiulyinductCdl unto
the (Juieuutmul Chuaui’ of Kiiig Solonion . dinuring rIte 11cr—
fuu’uui~uiiu’u’ of this cereiumuuuuy,it us requestedthat alt hut
reguulmurhvuuustalledi Mmmstem’sof lodgesaudi Past Masters,
will metire.

All but Mastem’samid Puist Mastershaving retired, the
newMmmster is unvestemiuvith flue mmivsteriesof flue Past

Master’s degreeamid solemnly inducted imuto flue chair.

~FioiiiWILLiAn lur. CeNurus~’ominAmu’s “Craft MaiGumy”. to be used or
omuOuei Id Omscreuomm.

Wheui time ihoors are opemued,the brethimen return and
fomuum aim avenuefrom the West to flue East, tIme new
Masterbeingin flue chair,

his Officer —iViastem’, beholdyour Brethuremi
Brethren,beholdyourMaster

The grand honors aregiven, after which mu processioum
is formumed aumd flue brethrenpassamoundi the lodige three
runes,signifyingthem’ respectmmmiii obedicumeeby fhi~, nsuumut

distinctiveautac/’.s iii tIme dlitferent degmees,duminguu’huichi
fume tIme InstahhatiouiOdeuuummy be suumig

MASTER’S INSTALLATION ODE.

Minusic—Diiuidee.

Behold, 0 Mastem’ mm flue East,
What glomiesgreet theethere;

Wthi.ut floods of u’iudtialmee eastwmui’d stream:
lime snim us misiuug immim.

Behold, 0 Master, glorious Aits
Werecradledin flue Emust

Behold what Sciemucescanine forth
Maim’s uu’mihting mmdi to feast. -

0 Mastem’, in thy symbolledEast,
SeekWrsnoaufioni above

Aunt Sl)i’emmd flue light whuichm I-Ieau’enshall send
Within thy Lodge mum Love.

The Maushmal is directed to conduct flue Wardens,
Treasureramid Secuetaryelectto flue East,where,stand-
I lug truth flue right huandi on the heft breast,thmey talde tIme

othumal obligatioum aid au’e severally presemufedto the
fuusralluuugOfficer.
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SENIOR WALDEN.

Mv BROTHER —You havebeenelectedSeniorWaideim
of this lodge, uumud I umow iumvest you with tlmis jeuvetand
the implementof your office.

TIme LEvEL denmoumstratesthat we aredesceuudedfroni
the sanme stoelt,partaldeof tIme sanme nature,and share
the sanmehope amid though distiumetmonsaummoumg nmenare
imecessaryto preservesubordination,yet no enminenceof
statioum should uumalde mis forget that we arc 13u’efhiremm
becausea time will coumme, muuud thewisest knows miot how
500mm, whieui all diistincfmOum but tlmat of’ goodnessshall
cease,mind death,thegrandleveller of liuunmangreatumess,
reduceus to time saummestate.

Fouum’ regularatteuidumneeon flue mneetimigsof your lodge
is essd’uifumuiiy necessmury. In the ahisenceof the Mmmster,
you aic to goverim the lodge. I firiuihy mely oum yonm~
hdumouuhu’ulgcof Mmmsoumry audi mmttmuchummeimtto flue lodge, for
thef,mitlufumh disehmargeofflue dutiesof this mnuportanttm’uust.

[Ydliir station iii the ~yestdienotesflue affection of, or
flue hdlve of, tumufhi. The syuui liohue colorsof your srmmrmoum
are mcml, uvhmiehi us eumulihcuummmfuc of Strength, of Zeal, of
Virtue, andof Love.

This symbol is representedby time red taper, urhiehi at
the openumugof flue bilge you are(presmunmed)to light at
tIme ahtmur, therebyreumuindiuug you that before euuterumug
upon the duties of your station, oum should. first sechraim
emuihoummuucuit of that streimgthi anui Duvimme love which is
requisite for tIme fmmuthufmmi tiusehargeof flue duties of your
office 1 ~

Leo! icc/i to the West.

Time Senior Wardenis conductedto flue West by tIme
Marshal,andflue fohlo~virmg worths ma be suing:

O Wardeum,muith thy LEvEL poised,
What lessondost thou gim’e ?

Are all men equal? Shall the uvormn
On h~iuug muuud peasamuthive?

O Warden,mu lucre Ikung Hiram stood,
Like him, seekSTuidNoTum above

Sustimium theEast,paymmli their dues,
Piotect tIme mu cak iii hem e.

JTJNIOR WARDEN

Mv BumovumEim —You limmyc beenelected3 uuuuuom’ ‘iVardeum
it thus lodigd’, amid I miow iimvest you with thus jcmveh amudi

time imimpheimicuit of your office.
TIme Peumumnadnmonusliesmis to walk muprighi thy iii our

.eu’cm~al statiouus,to hold flue scaleof’ justiceiii eqimmit poise,
tmu observeflue just uneintimmuum betweemi uuuteuiuperauiceand
iuiemusmmmtm, amid tdu uuuahtc our passionsammul hurejuidicescoin—
iuite uvithi flue hueof our duty.

To you is comnuittedflue snpcm’iumtcuiuheiuccof flue Craft
tuuriuug time hour.5 of refm’eslumneimt and it is, thuemefome,

imuiluspeusmuimly imecessarytimmit you should. not only be
eunperateamid. discreetmum flue umudmulgeumeeof your ouuuu

uiihuumations,burt carefulto observethatnoume of flue Craft
ic smitfereul to edliuveit tIme uuucaums of u’efu’eshuuumeumt mute iii—
tl’iullieruuiuce umumul excess.

Vour regularumuudl piuuictumuth attemudaumeeus pam’ticimhuuu’hy
ijumcstett; ammdi I haveno diOmilut that you will fiuithifiuhly

eveentetime duty which you ouu’e to youi’ prescuutpositioum.
[Your statiomi mu flue Sdiuth signifies tu’uttli mum /ight.

‘Flue symbolic Colours of youmu’ statmoum areblue, audi demmote
I caumfy,Fidelity, Eternity, Frieumdshmipanti Divimme Truth.

hums symmubol is also represemutedby abluetaller,mehuicli
~mtflue Opemummigo~ the hodgd’ you are (presnumed)to light
mit time altar, thereby remmuindhimug you that as it is your
Irovimmee to first direct the muumndsof time uumiuifou.medium
theirsearclt dtfter truth, so shouldyou seeltto beeuudowed

~Froni cosrisemiAmi’s “emmium Masonry.”
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with thatDivuume truth which is so essenfuatto the fmmmfh—
fumh dischaugeof the dlutmes of your statioum ] ~

Look well to tlte Soitt/t.

TIme Juuuior Wumrdeuuis condumefedto flue South by the
Marshumul, aummi flue follouvimig worulsmay be suiuig

O \Vardeim,ivutli flue PLUMB umpummisel,
‘mYhumutiloth thy emimLileuum temmuim Y

Do mull tIme Criuft uprightly wilt,
Anul practice\vhmmut theypretuchi ?

O ‘mYmurden, whereflue Fmuutlmfuil One
Observeulflue glorious sumum,

Lulde him autorumwithin BENUTv still
The iroild luy Imiam begmuum

TRE A.SURER.

Mx BuoTneut—You havebeenelectedTremusmirer of
this bulge, anui it ms with piemusmirethat I uimu’m’st you uu’ithm
flue ~eweiof vomir office. If us yomum’ duity to takecharge
of flue stochdaunt otherilvopemo’ of the bilge, receiveall
moneys, Iteepai mist audi true mudeoumuit of flue sauume, and
pay tlmoum out by ordef of tIme ‘iYoraluipfni Master, anui
conseuurof flue lodge. I trust your megardfor the Fumi-
teruuity uvill proumupt vouu to time famfhmfiul uhuschmmurge of flue
dutiesof youiu’ office.

SECRETARY.

Mv Butovnmtu.—Yon have been electedSecretaryof
this lodge, auuui I now uuivestyomm within flue jeuvel of your
office. it is your duty to carefully observetIme proceed-
ings of tIme lodge, keepatrue amid perfect recorii of tIme
same,receive all umomicysfromum flue lmand~oftheBrethren,
andpay themto theTreasurer,taidung his receiptthere-

~ coNs{mNoHAM’s “Oiautluiaso,ury.”

for Your good. iuichunatuoui to Mmu~ouui’y and this lodge
wilt iuiduce yen tin) diusehuarge tIme imumhuorfant duties of
your offlie with Iide]ity, and by so douuug youm uu’mhl merit
flue esfedmuumumumul applauseof your Brethren.

TIme 1\Lmstcr, I uaving announced.his atupoiuitiumeimfs,the

Maushial us ulurected to comuduetflue u’euimauuuuuugofficers to
flue East; anul,humuviuug icceired their official obligation,
tImey arc sevemmuhlypuesciuted.to tIme hlumsfmmlhummg Officer.

CEAPL AIN.

Mv Bumo’rumurm —You arc ahinpointedi Cimaplaimin of this
bilge, mouut I invest on with this jeuvel. It is your
-iuu’cmai duty to coumuimmet flue devotions of flue lodge, and
linu’;ui’ beforeflue thmuoumeof Hemuveumly Grace flue shuirituual
umeed~of your Brethureui 1mm mull your intei’eouiu’se with
vomn’ bulge, it is expecteulthatyou will “point to I-leaven
amid heaultIme way.”

MARSH AL.

Mv BimoTiuuun —You mire ap~moimmtedMarshal of this
inmulge. I imivest you urithi this jeuvel, aumul place mum your
hmummuls thus batonas flue badgeof yomir office. It is your
ihuitv to organize flue lodge, form muumd. conuluct all lire

es.~uoims,u utroduiceaudi mmeu’dluuiuumodlateVisiting Brethren,
mmmii muffeiuul to suchofluem’ umuferests,mu tIme puactuceof our
mutes,as flue Wom’sh~1ifui Mastor shumull direct.

DEACONS.

BuETaurmENin—You areappoimuted[or, havebecumelected]
Seuumoranui Juimiior Deacoumsof thus lodge, amid I invest
you uvmtlu tIme jeuu’ehs of your office, anul place in your
huammuis theseblacid mods, urhmicli you will linear, in tIme per—
lorumummuince of official duty, as synmbols of your deputed
mmnfhmoi’ity

If is yomur duty to attemudomi flue Master and Wardeims,

.1
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andto act under their uhirectioumiii flue muctuve dumfies of
flue lodge; and, as frouum you flue first iuuipiessuomm of our
Institution is meceivedby thecandidates,you should be
particularlycareful, by flue seriousnessof your deport-
ment, to properly prepareflucun for flue digumufied and
ininportamif ecremmuomuiesof imimfimutuomi.

STPWARDS.

BunTummuint —You areappointed[or, havebecumelected]
Seumuoraumul Junior Stewardsof thus lodge, aumdl I iuuvest
you within flue jewels of your office, amind place in ecuir
huamudsthesewhite rods,whuichuvoumwill bemur iii flue pci-
foruumaumeum of the duties of your iinffice,—mvhuuch are to
assistflue Deacommsaummi other officers in perforummiming their
respective dinties. You mire mulso to see that flue tables
areproperly fuirumishuedi at refreshuuuieuuf,amid thimuf every
Brother is sumfably provided for Youi regulmur amid
early attendancewill afford time bestproof of your zeal
and. attaclumemutto thehOdlge

ORGANIST.

Mv BROThER—You arc muppoinfedOrganist of tunis
lodge, and I invest yomm with this jewel. Undei~ tIne
direction of flue Worshipful Master,you will conduct the
uminusical servicesof flue lodge

As huarnuonyis flue stremingthu aumul support of all uuistifim—
tioums, so may tIme huaruuiommyover urhichi you shall 1ircside
stremugfhemm amind support evemy gentle mmd euummoblurug
eninotiomi of tIme son

1

TYLER

Mv BROTHER —You areappointed.Tyler of this lodge,
auumi II iumvesf you invitlin this jewel and time umplememit of
your office. As flue swordis placediii flue handsof the
Tyler, to enable hun effectually to guard against the
approach of cowansand eavesdroppers,and suffer none
to passor repasshut such as are duly qualified, so if

sl~oumhiL admumoumishmus to set a guardover our thuongiuts,a
watclin at our lips, and post a sentinelover our actions
themebyhureveiitiuig every mmnwortliny thought, uvord, or
deed, mind prdserviuug conscuemmeesvoid of offeuusefouvards
Godi amid fdiwards maim.

TIne othicersare sceerallycomindumeteul to their statmomus

by flue Marshimd, mis emuchi is uiustmuhle~l, and, when mull have
imeeui imustalled, by direction of flue luistahhimug Officer,
thud il\’Iarshummh preelmuuuumsas folhouu’s

I mmmii direiteul to proelmuumum, aminul 1 uho hereby proclaini,
rhumut flue Worshuilifuil Master, Waudlens,muuud otherofficers,
elected mmmiii ahuhiouuut~d, of Lodge,
himuve beeui megumhmurly uuustahleri uuuto their respectivesta—
tioui4. This hlroclmuuuumutuoimis uumaule liouui flue EAST [one
l,/oie wit/u gaecl], flue WEsT [one li/ow ‘wit/u truncheon],
time Sou’ruu[one blow icitim tm-auuc/meon],Oucu, Twrcu,
TuuuuucE,mull imuferesfeulwill tuilde dine notice, andgoverui
thueniselvesaccordingly.

CHARGE.

Woimsuuipu~uj, MASTER —Time snperiumtendeuuceamid
youeriuuimeuit uif the 13m’efhremm who conuposethis lodge

imuvuming becum coummuuuitteul to your care, you canumof he mm—
emisubleof time olihigmufiouus which devolveon you as their

hmeadi; umomoftime youui reshuoumsibuiitvfor time fmuithfui duscimam e
uuuillOi.tmmnutduties of yuinuir h)osmtioiu. g

flue hudumnor, repumfafioum mmmiii usefuuhumessof your iodige,
ui iii mminmuterimuihy ulepenmi em time Siduii amid assiduity invitim
uu huhu you uminmuumageifs cuinuucerims; while flue imappuumessof
ut.i uuiemimbersmmiii huegeuierallyprouuuoted,accordiuugto the
zeal aumul mibiiu ty within whi mcli you disseummimmatetime geiuumine

I mrmmuei~miesof ouui Iuustufumfiomm.
Fur a Imattermmof inuitafioum, comusiderthegreatluminary

t uumutiure, muhuiehin, rising iii flue East, regularly diffiuses
I myhit aund lustre to mull withuimi its circle. Iii hide uimauuumer

-I
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it us your provumiceto spreadandcouminninuuumicatelight and
instruction to the Brefhreum of youmr lodge. Forcibly
iuminpressripen them time dugumity aummi huugim iummportaueeof
Masouii~y amid sermons

1 aduminonishtimeumi meyerto iiu~gimice
it Chargeflueni to

1uractuceouut of time bulgetimmise miutues
whnich they marehicen tauglut iii if; umuud hiny aumnuahihe,uiis-
erectammul virtumoims Comudiuct, to coumu’iuice umnankuuudof flue
goominessof flue Iumsrmtuutiomm; so that muimeui a iuimun us saud
to he a ininemnherof it, time woridi imiay kmmoum that hue is oume
to uvhmouum time lunurdeumedheart umay iuouur omit its sommomurs
to uvimoumin miustress ummay umuefer mrs smut , muluumuc Inaumul is
guuumicul by justice, mmmiii whose hinumurt ma expandedby he—
mnevoheumec. Iii short, by a diuhigemint dibservumuuce of flue
By-La urs of your lodge, flue Couusfitumtuouusof Mmusoury,
auuil, mubdive mull flue i{iuiy Scrihutiures,which inure guvemin as
a rule umuid. mu guide to your fmuuthm, you will hue cummublemi to
ocu1minutyourself with 1 uulimlIr mu iii reputatuuun,aund hay imp mu
erouvmuof rejoicuuig, iu’huuchm shinmull couituumuie mvlineuu tuumme shah
be no umnore.

Bno’rimim SuiNmon AND JUNuOi~WAnDENS —You are
too wmll aeqummuuuitedwith flue pruimemph es if Illasonmy to
ivaurauitmuimy dlistruusf thief you uvihl be foimminil mu aumtuumg mum
time dii~ehi:irgc of your Teshiective duties Suffi~e if to
say, that mvhummr youm imave sceumprmuuscmu’orthuyiii others,you
slmoumld. carefully inmitate; auuui what in tlincun may have
appeared diefective, ydmu shuonuldi mu youursu’hves annemmul.
You sluonulmi lie emaiimjules of godmul order aumul regulmurury
for it us emily by amimic regauul to flue Imuws, in your owum
doundiruet,thumuf you cmiii cudhimef ohiculicimue to tluu’minu froma
otlners. You mire assidumonuslyto assisttime Master iii the
miuselinarge of hums truist; duffuu~iuig light aummi mnupuirtuuug
hunouviedgeto all uvhmomni hue shall place uumuder yoiur care.
In time ahseuuceof time Master,you uvill succeedto huughuer
duties; your acquuireuneuirsuumust therefore he sueli that
rime Craft umnay umeversufferfor uvauif of proper iuustructioui.
Froum time spirit whuucim youm lumuve hitherto evinced,I enter-
tain no douuhfflint yourfuture conductwill be sumelin as to
merit the applauseof your Brethren and the testimony
of a goodcouuscuence.

BluETIIImEN Oi’ Lenan in—Such us
flue ummutmure of ohm’ Comustitutioim, timmut mus sommue umuuist of
uuecessityrole auud temmeim, so othiu.rs umnust lemurn to submit
and. obey. Huiuiuuhity iii botlm us aim essentummiduty. Time
officers uvhmo mmmc almimoimutedto gomerui your lodge au-c suf-
ficieuuthy convcrsmuiintwithin flue rulesof propriety aoui time
lauvs of flue Iuusfututuomi to avoid exceedingtime pourers
uvitim which they areemnfrusted; audi you areof too gem-
erouusuiisposutuommsto cuuvytheir prefemmneuut. I therefore
truist flint youu will hmmuve but emmamuimmm, to piemuseemichi othi em,
amid uumuite in the gummed miesugmi of heuuug humuppy amid. comum—
uumuiniemutimug hiappiness

Fiumahly, lily i3refhureu, as this associatiomi hasbeen
forumned amid lierfected in so mumumehmimnumuuuumuitymuuid couucoud,
iii muimuchi ire ‘greatly rejoice, so iuu~uy it bug comiti mime.
ill my you bug ciujoy every satisfactuomnmiuiut dcli glut whm mcii
dimuiterested Irueundslimpcain afford INlay 1dm umuhuess mmiii
huorhuerhyaffectmoumdusti miguisim your coiiulimumt mis mmmcmi muumul
am Masouus Auud. may flue ti-umets of our professuounbe
Irminiusmifted tiirouugh your lodge, pure amid mmniumipaired,
tuoimu generation to gencrumfuon.
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CHAPTER VII.

RECEPTION OF VISITORS.

TIme receptiommof Yismtors within flue honorsdime to flineum

ranhd is an ancient custom of time Frmuternity which
shuouuid not be allouvemi to fmuil into disuse. It is am act
of grave discourtesy to a visiting officer, to onnir his
fornual receptioui imy time lodge.

1. GRAND Lo unduE. Whmeum mu yusit froiuu flue C rmuuid
Lomige us annoiumuced,flue Mmuster, hmaviumg dipened time
lodge ouu time third degree, stmutions fIne Deacoums aimul
Steuvardsat flue sidesof the dioOr uvith their rodscrossed,
andarrangesflue Bretinreumium lines fromum flue doorto flue

Chair, facing inuvards. He tlinen sendsa Pmmst Master

to escort the Grand Lodge, uvhichenters iii procession,

time Grand T) her, buummuever,renmaiuuingat flue door. The
Grauinmi Lodgeimroecemlsmiii to flue East, aumi ohuemis to time
right aumi left, uvhmemi flue Grand Master passesthnroiughu
aiindi ascenuistime Master’s imlatformn, aundflue other Grand

Officers passto flue right of the Master. The Master
receivesflue Grand Masteraccordingto anciemuf usage,
with theprivate gramidhonors of Masonry, amid resigns

to bum flue chair amid flue gavel,whereuponeachother
GrandOfficer assumesbus appropriatestation iii placeof

time correspondingofficer of rIme lodge, auud flue Brethremi

ame seateui.

When theGraindMasterhias finusluemi the bumsiuuessfom
whuicim time Tisit wasmade,or at bus inleasiure, hue resigns
flue Chair to time Master,uvhereupoum flue other Grand
Officers resign their respective stations to tine proper
officers of flue bulgeamid repairto tIne Eastauiul talde seats

mu flue right of flue Mmuster
Ii flue Grand Lodgeretiresbeforetime lodgeis closed,

time sammme cercuumoumyis observed,thegrand homers being
giveum just huefouctime Grandi Mastem steps frouum time phat-

forum to tmuide bus plume iii time hlromessuluim.

2. Turn GRAND MAsridum. YVbueui a visit from flue
t
4mminui Master us annouumincemi,time Master sendstime Mar-

shumul, Deacouis,Steuvaruis,mmmd ouue of flue oldest iuueuimbers

(mu l’ast Master, if puactuemulube)beauiiugtime Boold of Coin—
-titmitiouus, to escort hum iumto tIme Hall. They forum a

processiouiiii flue fohhouvingorder
Muursbmab.

Stewmurds.
Brothercarryiuug flue Booh of Counstitimfions.

(irmuummi Mmistei.
Deacomus

Time Marshal iuiaides micumiand, auni on entering mmmi—

mnmunces “Tine Most Worshuipfuui Gramudi Master,’’ when

flue Muustercalls up flue lodge TheStewardisstopunsimie

time uioor anmi crosstineir rods while flue othersproceedto

flue Emust m flue Grmmmid Mastiur ascenulstIne Master’s pimut—
oruum, mdl 15 receivemi with flue private grmuuud homers

uhue Master then resigns flue chinaim aund gavel to tine
I humid Master, mmmd time hodige is seumfeul.
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•Whueuu flue Gumuund Master signifies bums mnfemution of
retiring, hue resigmustime chair amid gavel tum flue Master,
uvhmo directsflue properofficers to afteund for time escortof
flue Gramudi Master He is theum suluuted urifhm time gramndi

buoumors aummi escortedomit of flue lodgein flue s.uumic umnaummuer
iii umhich line was received,flue Stewardssfop~miug mint tine

doom amid crossiungtheir rods.

3. Disrimucir DRPU’rv GRAND MA5TRR5, A=~DSPECIAL
1)uur’uvmRsor ‘ruin GnAmrD MAs’rudim Iii 1823, flue Gramumi

Lodge adoptedflue fohiouu’iuug forum for time reccpfioui of
District Dc1uuuty (limunui Muinsfius, mumumi flue smiuume foumui us
appidiprumutofor flit umeeprioun if Sjmciimml i)e1iuties

mm TIme District 1)e~muuty(ii mmiii
t Mmusfur~ shumuhigiucflrovuhinius

reasounuhiheuumituuc of their uuifeuiuled.visit tim flue Mastemmif
time Lodge, who shmmuhi sum mini muoum flue smuuume, muuid hirouidm mimic
of time muumte-rdmdmuui5, mum souuucofhncr conneuuucumf mlmueC ivithuiui
ihie lodge l~uuubduumg,to uuhuichi flu 1)isteiet1)cpiufv flemumud
Minister ni ill rupmuuu uuiud u mufom iii i hum huhge by tiimi r MmumIumuh
fimmit hueus mum uvamfiumg Timebilge hueuuigopemmeil,flueMinister

shall fhueuidirect flueMaushah,muccouim
1uaumuedby theIDemucomus

mumuinl Stenumuinis within their romis, to wmuit oiu flue l)i.mtrunf

De~niuty (irmuummi Mmu.-~fcm amid uumforuum huuuum thmmut rime lodge i

remidy to recciun liii mu. moumi uOiuuiuidf huuumi to flu diomir of flue
lodge iii flue fohlouu iuig ormium

1st Muur,dmmul.

2ui. Steuvaruis.
3d. Deacoums. -

4th. District Deputy Grumuud Master.0uu arriving mint flue uloor of flue lodge time Mmurslmmul imnukes
diemuinamndi, andflue door hieing opened,lie auumnoiumuces flue

District De
1inmuty Grmnid Master,” audi they cuter flue

bilge time Brethren arise, flue Stewardsauud Deacons
halt muithiun audi opeum to time right amimi left, crossimugflueiu
ods, flue District Deputy Grauuul Mastereuutcrsbetween

fhmemmi, pmeceuieui imy time Marshal; imeuuug emutered, flue
Brethren salutehum iii auuciemutforum, flue Marshal con
diucts imunin to time Eminst audiflue Masteroffersiuuumi time cinaur.
TIme musif beuuig eunilcul, amidi flue J)i~timet Dejmofy Guauudl
Muistem sigmuufyuiug his inteuntiomi to retire, hue is commuimucted
to hums chumuummberiii time same unmmnnur, time Stewaruis aiidl

Demucoums hualtiiug mis ahoucat flue ulcer of bus aparfuuuent
emily. A mmmi flue suubstmiunceof flue above euler uvuhl be
observemiwhiemi flue District Dc1muuty GrauudMinister nusits
by miepuufatiommof a PastMasteror Mmustem of ahouige,cx-
meuuf fhmmuf smucim h)epmuty will umof tmui~o time ciimuir, limit sit

mnuueoveicuimit flue right of flue Mmusfer “

4. Ormuim Bnumrui IdEN. Wbieiu a Brothiem visits a

lodge, muummi himu been exaumuiumed, or muvomuchuemi for, flue
Masterseminds flue SeniorDeaconfii umufrodiucemum. That
officer conductshuuuui to flue usmial phmuceandsays

Worshipful Master,I haveflue pleasureof muutrodmuc-

uuug to youu ]3rofhucr , huailiung froni

Lodge.”

Time Minister calls imp flue lodge ainmi smuys

Biother ,utgivesmine pleasureto
iumfrodmmceto you flue umucunubers of
Lodge amid their visitors, and to uu’elcome you to a seat
muinOmug iii.”

Tine SeniorDeacomuconductsthe visitor to aseat,amid
flue lodge is lahbedi douvn.
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No brofliner should ime milbouved to misit mu lodgefor the
first time withioimt aim imintiodiuctioum. If flue visitor us mm
PastMaster, hue shuoiuld be invited to a semut iii flue East

andif lie is an Officer of any GrauudIdidge, or a Peruuma-
nentMemberof ouuu~ own GrandLodge, or a Past Graind
Master, hue should be receuvediui~itii rhine grumud huoinors mint
flue time of mis iuitrouiiuctioui.

TIneMastershuouldfalde greatcameto extendflue liropum

coimrresiesto visiting bretlinuenaind to uummuhie fimeumm feel that
they areuveicomume

lie shuouuhmi uminvarimubly, as soon mus flue lodgeis opemmeul,
give a gemnermil uuumutafioim t~ mull PastMinisters to fakeseats
mum flue East aummi thus iuuvufatmonshould. be mucceimfed by
thoseinresent, muuuhess there are specimdremusouus for umof
diOiuig so.

CHAPTER VIII.

MASONIC PROCESSIONS.

The too gi eat frequency of Masonic Processionsin public
is an cvii greatly to be deplored In this State no lodge
can~forma public piocession,exceptfor funerals and attend-
ance upon Divine Scmvices,without the consentof the Grand
IViaster. Formeily lodges had the right to appear in public
on St John’s Days.and if the ancientmanner of celebrating
those days should ever again prevail undoubtedly lodges
would be permitted to do so without being required to
obtain special permission.

The rule is that Masouic processions are allowable
only when sonic Masonic worlm is to be done. m But in
former times Masons frequently appeared in public in
their distinctive character to pay respect to the Chief
Magustiate, either upon occasionsof a public reception of
him, om of public mourning for his death. Some have
attempted to make a distinction, holding that when the
Chief Magistrate is, or has been a Mason such a course
us pioper, but when not it is improper. ~But an exam-
ination of the Old Charges and Regulations will clearly
show that there is no ground for this distinction, and
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thnaf they teach tine proprietyof Masons, iii their clnar—

acterassiuchi, huonoruuigrim Chief Magistratewhile hmn~uuig,

aummi mumouurnumigfor hum winen micad
TIne post of honor iii Masomuuc luiecessioumsus in time

rear. Marshalsslinould wahid or ride on flue heft fRnli of

a processuoum. When a pmocessiomm fmmecs iuunvaruis, flue
Deaconsand Stewardscioss fhmeim rods, so mis to fermi an

arch for flue Brethrento 1uassbeneath.
All burocessiouusretmurn iii the smuumneOrdilumi mum which they

setomit.
Time Musicians, if Mmusouus,folhouv flue Stewiurds. otlinem—

wuse they 1mrcccdeflue ‘fyler
Whicum thereis aim emwort, if hlaudls the hiroc simm, hut

halts just huefore memmehuiuug flue phiuce of miestunmufioim, to
abiouv flue hiuidy escorfemito pmmss by it.

In ~m\udmu]3’5 Mouuitor, piubhushuedun 1805, muuid iii smubse—

qimeunt eulitions, imlaces mire mussigumed, mum tmroces~mouus of
lodges,to Ro~mmlArch 1\Immoums mmmiii Kumighuts Teumnplar—
unnmmncutumntebyprecedingtime Master—iuuind it n mis for souuie

fume cuisfoumaryfor unasoumsof thosedegreesto talde places

in a lodge processiomn,clothediii their peculiar insugmnia

Thu is us believed to havebeenmiii iruumovmutiimn at thumut tunic,
as it us nor foumummi iii mummy of flue earlier Mouuufors, eufhiem

of \Yamnim or other authors. Iuudeed,mum flue PENN5YLcA-

NIA Aluminum Rezoumof 1783, it is staremi huy flue munthuorify
of DERMOTT in 1772, tiummf Roymul Arch Masous uuuumsf
not, at a processuoin,mmor iu army other placeexceptiii flue

Roymil Archi Lodge, be distinguished by any garumeuntor
badgedifferent froun winat heloungsto them asofficers or

meuninbersof the Grand, or their own private lodge.”
DALcumo, in his Ahuumain Rezomiof 1807, says: “In all
M~msouiuchc Processioums,mine Freemasonshall wear the
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insignia of aumy order above flue degreeof a ~Iaster
Masomi “ m biuf, in hums edhifiOui of 1822, hue assignsa place

un hedgeprecessuounsto ~‘ Masounsof ~mmchuof tine huughuer
degreesasare recogmiized by flue Giamud Lodge, in flue
forum of their respective~ aund cluaumgesflue seuu-
teuucemuimove tjuofeii to time foihowiumg “Tim all Masoimim
l~rocessumnuus,mine Frecmuuasomishall niemir time insignia imf

.uusy Ordermm’
1 mmcli us uuot recogmmuin=edimy flue GraundLodge

Most of flue meccuif Moum~fousbimuve followed flue preeedeumf

of \Vmdmuim . MAcKEY, imewemer, follows DALciudi, anmi as—

siguus imhmucesto “umuenubeusof time higherdegrees.” TIme
huetterpracticeis to fohhouv Du’mmdMov’r’s, amid DALcuino’s
dlri(’uuiml mm , xe~ mum emusesii whmi hi a M.~ of aule ump~ m c ~ hh—

lircuif gummdehumus bccuu i uivufeul, ~t lu us dlmstomctiveorofficial

ilmauactem,1i~’ flue Bomb or Officer maiming charge,to pam-
mmmi pmufe mum flue dcmm=umioumies.

Emit bodies of other grmmdes, mecogiuuzemi mum Masoumuc,

mmmay jimoperhy be mmssuguiedi ~ in Masouiu.~ [mmrmces~
‘louis. J(mnmghmrs Teuuiphmir, audi summuilmur ergmumuuzmmfuouus,
ihilmemirimug as a body, shuoubulmmbways act as escort: other

hiodies mire piaceuiiuuuuumeduatebyiii fmouf of time officumutuing
lodge, mmmi flue Gramud Lodge, if fhmmmf us mu atfeuudmumuce.

At time fumumemalof PastOrmimid Mmu’mteu RmnumEnTP DUNLAP,

mis Cemuumummuuudlerymucted as escoif, hums Clumuptemmummurelmeduun

thic bmrmmcessiouu ummnmumedimufely iii fuouit of bus Ledge,amuit

umicuunbersof flue Siupreimne Coiuuncil, iii which ime was an

miffiech iii thuemi distinctive chethuiuug, acceunupmuuiiedtime

Grand Lodige Time smiumie is true of flue fiuuieral of
CimARLEs \Y Meoun, withi time addition that a hotly of
flue Scotfi,,li Rite, of uvhmmehm hue umas a mmneumnber, also
muuarchnedin flue processuoun. At the layimug of flue conner
.toneof flue MasonicTeunpic in Besfeu,the GrandCoin-
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mmnaiudery,followed by ifs subordinates,actedmis escortto
the precession time GrandChuaprem’,puecedcdlby ifs sub—

erdliulafes,uvasposted.immediately mu front of the Graund

Ledge,nvbuicln was accompaniedby a Couuinunandery,as a

Guardof Hemmer,one-lnalfmarching iii front andeume-hmaif
in flue rear of the Grand Lodgem tine smumuic order uvmus
observed.at the dedhiemufuenof that Tenupie

When severalCeunninmunderiesact as escortthey uuimum~chi
in theoriler of their ages,ohmiest iii front hut all ether

Masonic Bodimes, as iveli as Coumumanderies,when uuot
actingasescort,nuarchi iii thme reverseermier of their muges,

flue yeiungcsfiii frouf.

Time ~olhowiingis rhueorderet GrandLemige Precessieuus
iii this State,oui erdumnmury occasions

GraundTyler, uvifhm drauvnsword.
Gramudi Ste~vard~, within reds.

Grauuui Organist.
Gramumi Pmirsuumvauufs, with sworuis.

Holy Wu~mfiumgs, borne imy a Mastersupported
by five o~ bus Stewards.

Grandh Ciumuphaimis.
iDistrict 1)e1muufy Graumui ‘uhimu,ters
CorrespuuuudungGrmmud Secretary.

GrandSecretary mumumi (+rauud Tuemusiurer.

Past Grand ~\Tmmruiei~s.

Pmusf Deputy GraundMasters.

PastGrauidMasters.
Officiating Grandi Cluaplaiminaudi GrandiOrator.

Grand Wardeuns
Deprufy Grauud Mmmster

Mason of oldest ledge, carrying Book of Coumstitutiduums.

Graiud Master,

supportedby flue GrauudDeacomms,ivith reds.

GramndStandardBearer.
Grandi Sword Bearer, with sword.

GrandSfeum~ards,uvitin reds.

TIme GrandDeacouusshneubdnuarchnoum mu line aboutfive
feet apart anda little in advanceof time GrauudhMastem,
muindi whenhue piussesthrough tIme lines, his smi~mpertsshould

accouui~iauiyhum iii advamince of flue Deputy Graummi Mmusfeu.

Tine follouvung us flue order of jirecessienfor a siuugie
ledge,Oil coummnmeunommeasmiuuus

Tyler, ii ithm dr~muvii sword.
Steum’archs,urifli reds.

EimferedAplmreumtices.*

Fellow Crmmfts.~
Minister Maseims.

Seemefavymuuudi Tmeasuiier.
Wardieuus.

Holy Writings, Sqiunme auuui Comuipasses,carried by
theeldestunemmihner of fluelodgemuet in office,

uiccemuupauiieiiby fhiu Chummphaimu.
Past Mmusfems

Master,
supportedby fline Demucoums.

If severallodges unite in a precession,they may forum
-eparafehyin flue above order, or miii or a part iii emue

hiouly, as fellows:

‘ruvo Tyhers,with dirawn suvordis.
Mumsic.

Om,uitded iii funemmuis.

ullill—.
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Tyler of oldestledge, uvifhi diux’mmm’un seen1.
Two Steuvardsof eldesthedge,with reds.

EnteredApprentices
Fellomv Crafts.

Master Masoums.
Tylers.

Sfeuvardis.
JiunuerDeaceuus.

Scunuom Deacomus
Sccrefm mumes.

Tudmisumrers
Jiuuuumir \Vmmrdeuis.

Seuuuem Wmurdemns.

Past ~mImu-mter,,

Mastmm5.

Emit mvhicui mu iedge bias world to do, if umnuist fdlrumn by
itself. mmmii theether budgesuuuay fonumn si.pmmrafehviii as a

body. If mumay, humuwcver, exi’e
1mf umhmemi it m ~ tim hue ciumisti—

fmured,uuivite uumasouns,uvhmosehoulgum us met pueseiif, to unarchi

nvithu if, aitbmeimglu, if efluci hem
1gesmmmc preseunt,if us beffem

fun have time visitors uuuarchinvmfh them

•Whicmi time GruumuulMinister, or the1)epiify GiauidMaster
muctuuug mis (4uauumi Mmmsteu, is preseint,flue Book of Counsfufum—

fiens shieimiii Lie borume luefiure huhmmi by flue Minister of flue

eldestledge (em. flue Seuumor i>u’~t iXInsfer), and if must
neverbe borne in precessuemiexcept before flue Grand

Master or Deputy acting as suclin On enferuming public
buuuhuiiumgs, flue Bible, Square amid Coumnimassesamid time

1300id of Constitutionsshuould be placeduu freuif of flue

Grauuul Master

‘iVhucum flue Gramud Master em flue 1)e
1mufy, jemmus a

TirAsONte PROCESSIONs.

bilge lurocessieui, hue shidlmnhd be placed iuuiuiiemiiafelv in
fromnt of flue Master amid \Yardcmms, amid five Deacemusamid
a Swordidomurem should be appeimPeuito aftemndi him : a
Grammci Wamdeu slineald be assiguuedtIne sauuneposition,

amid be muffeuuded by two Deaconsm bmuf if such Grand
Officer biaselnargeof time cerenmonics,hue shmeuldi be posted
uuuumuiediuatd.hyin time rear of the Master

Theseforumsof jimocessuoumsinmiy be musedby flue Grummnd,
em asimbordiunafeledge,em all piublucoccasiemus,for ~vbiiclna
foriuu is met specimihichumid dowum.

It shmeimh~i be remmucuuubered,that mill Mmusouuucprocessions

mire winder flue strict diisuTuliniiuue of flue hedge room, aumdi,

therefore,mine one shmoinid emnteror heaveemue uvitbouf per-
unissiomn of time Master,conveyedthrough theMarshalor
Junior Deacon.
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CHAPTER IX.

FUNERAL SERVICE.

No onebelow the degreeof MasterMasoncan be buried
with, or participate in Masonicfuneral ceremonies. None
hut MasterMasonswho arenucunbersof alodgeor registered

by the Crand Lodge, areentitled to Masonic burial, but a
lodge may, if it seesfit, bury with Masonic honorsan un-
affiliated Mason. It is the duty of the lodgeof which a
Brother is a member,or of the nearestlodge, to “perform
the usual Masonic burial service over deceasedMaster
Masons, when requestedso to do by the deceasedor his
nearestrelatives

Masonic clothing can be worn at funerals, only when a
lodge is presentin its organized capacity. A lodge can
unite in the funeral processionof a personnot a Mason,
only as mourners,andnot thenwithout the expressconsent
of theCrandMaster,or GrandLodge.

When other organizationsunite in the burial of a Mason,
the lodge after taking chargeof the body will conduct the
servicesas if nonebut Masonswere present. The Masonic
servicemust be the final one, exceptthat areligious service
at the graveis permissible.

Upon the deceaseof a Mason, the Masterof his lodge
should ascertainwhetherthe deceasedhadrequestedto be
buriedwith Masonichonors, or if such is the wish of his
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immediaterelatives, taking specialcarenot to urgeit upon
them. If the deceasedis a memberof a distant lodge, or,
of no lodge, but entitledto Masonicburial, thedutydevolves
upon the oldest lodge in the place wherehe died, unless
someotherarrangementis madeby thoseinterested.

It is the duty of theMasterto see that suitablebearers
areprovided,but in this, as well asother respects,he should
consult with thefriends of the deceased.

The Marshalshould makehimself famihiur with the route
thelodgewill takeandwith thelocationof thegraveandthe
approachto it, in orderthathe may avoid confusionandbe
prompt in the movementof theprocession

If the deceasedwas a Grand os Past Grand Officer, the
Grand Master should be promptly notified, in order that
he may convenethe Grand Lodge, if he seesfit, and he
presenthimself, in suchcase,the Grand Master,or, in his
absence,his representative,will conducttheburial service.

The brethren should he dressed,with as much uniformity
as practicable, in dark clothes, with white glovesand aprons,
the Officers and Past Masters wearing their jewels’ black
ci ape should be worn on the left arm, above the elbow,
anda sprig of evergreenon the left breast;andthe insignia
ot the officersshould be trimmed with black crapetied with
a white ribbon; and a white lambskin npron should be placed
upon the coffin.

The masonic procession,upon arriving at a proper distance
from the grave, should countermurch,and approachit in
two lines in openorder, passingfrom the foot to thehead,
where the Master takes his position, with the Chaplain on
his left. Each line should form somewhat in the shape of
a half. circle, extending from the Master beyond the Coot of
the gravefar enoughto give room for the mourners always,
and, if thenatureof thegroundallowsandthe attendanceis
largeenoughto require it, as fur asthe servicescan beheard
with convenience. If it is impracticablefor the brethren

to form in a single line within convenientdistance,other
lines mayhe formedin thereur of the first.

The mourners take their placesinside the circle at the foot
of the grave, and the beurers on each side of it: the Deacons
crosstheir rods over the head and the Stewardsover the foot,
and retain their placesthroughout the service.

If the body is to he placed in a tomh, the coffin should be
deposited a little in front of it and remain there until the
ceremonies are finished: and the brethren form around the
coffin in the samemanner as around the grave.

The custom of burying a hrother with masonic honors is
ancient, but it has not heen ascertained when it originated:
the early Constitutionsdo not mention it, but in 1742 a
cancature of a Masonic funeral procession was published,
and in 1754 a regulation was adoptedrestraining the custom.
A Servicewasfirst publishedin 1772 by WILLIAM PBEsToN,
in his “Illustrations of Masonry.”

MASONIC FUNERAL SEBVlCE.

CHAPLAIN:—! will lift up mine eyes unto the hiJls; from
whencecomethmy help? My help cometh from the Lord,
which made heaven and earth. He will not suffer thy foot
to bemoved;hethat keepeththeewill not slumber. Behold,
he that keepethisreal shall neitherslumbernorsheep. The
Lord is thy keeper; the Lord is thy shride upon thy right
hand. The sun shall not smite thee by day, northe moon
by night The Lord shall pres&ve thee from all evil; i-fe
will keep thy soul. The Lord shall preserve thy going out
andthy coming in, from this time forth and evenfor evermore.

MAsTsrn:—Death and the dead are with us again, my
brethren, teaching us the brevity and uncertainty of human
life, the instability of human fortune, and demanding of us
the last sad offices of charity and brotherhood Again we
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lament the lossof a brother who sleepsthe sleepthat, on this
earth, knows no wakening.

The body of our late brother lies before us, overtaken
by that relentlessfate which is sooner or later to overtake
us all, and which no worth or virtue, no wealth or honor,
no tears of friends and loving ones can avert or delay, teach-
ing us the impressivelesson,continually repeated,yet always
soon forgotten, that ere long everyone of us must follow in
his way.

Very eloquent, my brethren, are the pale, still lips of
the dead! With a pathos and impressiven&s that no living
lips can equal or even approach these lips of marble preach
to us sermons that cannot be translated into words Most
eloquently they tell us how vain and empty are all hatreds,
jealousies, disputes and rivalries, of human life But this
hody is not our brother, but that which was his material
part until God laid his finger on him and he slept. He was
mortal but now hasput on immortality.

CHAPLAIN ;—Let us pray.

Almighty and Most Holy God, in whom we live and move
and have our being, we bow in thy presencewith a profound
senseof our dependence in thee Thou alone art our refuge
and strength, a very present help in trouble. Most humbly
do we seekthy blessing in this our time of need May thy
consolationbe suiticient in our trouble, and thy peacecomfort
us in our sorrow. In th~ keeping we leave our brother,
assuredthat in the larger life of the spirit upon which he has
enteredthou wi]t do for him more abundantly than we can
ask or think

Remember in thy great mercy his sorrowing relatives and
friends. Give to them thy peace which passethall under-
standing that they may be comforted. May they not sorrow
as those who have no hope, but with spiritual vision see
beyond the grave the glories ot the eternal life to which
thou hast called Their loved one.
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Teach us anew the brevity of this earthly life, even at
its longest Help us to live as becomethimmortals, giving
ourselvesingoodly andloving serviceto theeand to humanity,
that when this earthly houseof our tabernacleis destroyed
we mayhave an abundant entrance into that housenot made
with hands, eternal in the heavens, where parting will be
no more. Amen.

AlL;— Our Father which art in heaven; Hallowed be thy
name; Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done on earth as it
is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive
us our debts as weforgive our debtors. And lead usnot into
temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the
kingdom and the power and the gloiy forever. Amen.

REspoNsE—So mote it be.

MASTER :—Brethren, men cannot always labor nor Jive
always Today our brother answersnot our call. Once he
lived and labored among us, but now his star has set on this
world and he has passedinto the light that lies beyond the
darkness of the Valley of the Shadow of’ Death. We shall
no more hear his voice until we shall have answered, in
another world, the voice that has called him thither. In a
little while, as it has happenedto our brother whosememory
we now horor, so will it happen to us, and we like him shall
be gathered to our fathers. Let us then not forget the lessons
taught us by our brother’s death; but remembering the un-
certainly of ]ife and the little value of thosethings for which
most men strive, may we the more earnestly endeavor to
obey the laws of God and labor to do good to our fellow men.

(The Master now takes the Apron and deposits it on the
casket (if at the house); in the grave (if at the buria] place)
and continuesas fo]]ows:)

MASTER:—The Lamb-Skin Apron is an emblem of inno-
cenceandthe badgeof a Mason. Here we haveno permanent
lodge or place of abode, but we look for one to come. Not
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trusting in ourselves,but in God, who preserveth the living
and enliveneth the dead,wehope to passaneverlasting day of
blissful brotherhood in a lodge in that housenot made with
hands,eternal in the heavens.

This Evergreen is an emblem of our faith in the immortality
of the soul. By it we are reminded there dwells within our
tabernacle of clay an imperishable, immortal spirit over
which the grave hasno dominion and deathno power.

(The Master then brings his right hand to his left breast;
then extends it, palm downward, over the grave (or casket
if at house), depositing the Evergreen, then carries it above
his head, pointing to Heaven, and then drops it to his side.)

Master continues:

From time immemolial it hasbeen the custom of Ancient
Free and Accepted Masons to render servicesindicative of
their respect for a deceasedbrother, their sorrow at his loss,
their sympathy with his friends and their steadfastfaith in a
life beyond the grave. In accordancewith this custom we
now commit the body of our brother to its kindred dust and
leave him reverently and trustingly in the hands of him
who doeth all things well.

Friend and brother, farewell. Thou art at rest from thy
labor. Raised by theSupremeGrand Master’s word mayyou
hereafter share the honors of perfection, the joys of bliss
immortal.

CHAPLAIN :—Let us pray.

Our gracious Father, with a glorious faith in the resurrec-
tion we consign the body of our brother to its gra ye. Help
us, we beseechthee, so to fulfill the remaining duties of life
that our entrance into the Eternal Life of the Beyond may
bring us into thejoy of our Lord and the reward of a well-
spent life. Assistus in all our laudable undertakings; comfort
us in our afflictions; forgive us all that thou seeth amiss;
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bring us finally to the Celestial Lodge above to be with thee
forevermore. Amen.

REspoNsE:—So mote it be.

Cm4PLAIN:—The Lord bless you and keep you. The Lord
make his face to shine upon you and be gracious unto you.
The Lord lift up his countenanceupon you and give you
peace.

And unto him, the King eternal, immortal, invisible, the
only wise God, he glory and honor forever and ever. Amen.

The lodge escorts the mourners to the entrance of the
cemetery, (if the servicehas been held there) ard returns to
the hall and closes. If serviceshas beenheld at house the
lodge returns at once to hall and close.

96
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CHAPTER X.

INSTALLATION OF GRANI) OFFICERS.

A Grand Master may .be installed by a Presentor
Past Grand Master of thesameor anotherjurisdiction
if it is not practicableto have theceremony performed

by oneof thatrank, theSeniorPastMasterpresei~tmay
act himself,or call to thechair sonicPastGrandOfficer
to act nnderhis direction.

In soltie jurisdictions,at the installation of a Grand
Master,aceremony,corrcsl)ondlngto the “ Past~
Degree andcalled the“Past GrandMaster’sDegree,”
is required. It is, however, a recent ‘invention, and

never has been practicedin this or our motherGrand
Lodge.

NVh~i~ theGrandMasterhasbeeninstalled, lie installs
theotherGrandOfficei Inniself, or, if he seesfit, causes
theni to he iiistalled hy another,n’hio actsmerely as the
mouth—pieceof the Graio.l Master

At theappointedhour, theInstalling Officer takesthe
chair, callsto order, announcesthe businessbeforethe
Grand Lodge,and appointssome competentBrother to
act as GrandMarshal. If the retiring GrandMasteris
not officiating, lie mayberequested(insteadof theGrand
1V[arshal) to presenthis successor.

By dim ectionof the Installing Officer, theGI’an(l Mar—
~hicl collects the jewelsand insignia of office, and the
GrandSecretaryreadsalist of the officers elected.

LNST ALLATIO1~4 OF GRAND MASTER.

los’ Officer.—BrotherGrandMarshal, yon will please
w e~entthe (+ramid Ma,,terelect

Grand]h1’amsh,al.—MostWorshipfnl, I havethe honor
to present Brother , who, having
beenduly electedGrandMasterof Masonstor theensn-
ing year,signifies his acceptanceof the office and his
readinesto he installedtherein.

Ins Qffi~ce)’ —Let him facethe ‘Wesi.
Brethirem,, yon now behold before you K. XV . Brother

who hasbeenduly electedGrand
Master of Masoiis for theStateof Mainearid is now l)i’e-
sentedfor installation. If anyoneknows aughtwhere-
fore one Brother should not be installedjut0 that high
aid most responsibleoffice, let him now standforth and
declareit, or forever after hold his peace

Hearingno objections,I will proceedwith theinstalla-
tmon. BrotherGrandMarshal,you will placeourBrother
it the altar, thereto receivethe benefit of prayer aiid
takeupon himself his official obligation.

TIme GrandMasterelect is placedat thealtar facing
theEast: theGrandChaplainis conductedto thealtar

facing the West : the Grand Lodge is called up.

The Grand Chaplain will make an appropriate ex-

temporamieousprayer, or he may use the following:

Grand Chaplain—Brethren,let us pray.
Eternal source of Life and Light’ We askThy bless-

ing upoii Thy servantnow before Thee,as he is about
to enter upon new and rcspoimsmbleduties and assume
new and umnportaimt relations to his Brethren. Invest
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hins with Thy choicest gifts may heavenly wisdom ii—
luminate his mind may Iieiveiily power give strength
to his exertioi]s ma heavenly goodnessfill and enlarge
his breast: may his feet rest upon the rock of justice
and from his hands may strcams of beneficencecontin-
nally flow May his administrationot the affairs of the
Fraternity redoundto Thy glory, the good of thecraft
andthewelfareof mankind

Add Thy blessing upon thc officers associatedwith
him may they be faithful andzealousiii upholdingthe
handsof their chief in all good deeds; andwith a just
senseof their accountabilityto Tlicc and to the craft,
maythey laborfor theadvancementof the interestsof
our Institution

Bless th~ GrandLodge and its subordinates,and all
tli e 1I3rotl ciii oud, nhereverdispersed. 1\[:rkc thcin m0e
helpful and beneficial to eachotlicr and to all Thy cliii—
dren; amiil m ispurethou1 with air ardent love to Thee,to
their l3retlmremmand to thc whole humanfamily.

Iii Theewe put our trust guide us through all the
vicissitudes of life, andat last laing us to dwell iii Thy

Ilsence forever. Annum
JCcsponse—So mote it be.

The Gramid Cliaplaiim is conductedto his station,but
the Grand Master elect remaiiis kneeling it thealtar.

las. Offimvi’ to GrendMbster eZrat —You will i epeat
after me your idlir nil obligation.

I solemnly iri)niise, upon the honor of a Mason,
that iii tIle ofll(e ot Grmid Master i)f Masons I will
according to the best of my abilities, strictly comply
with tIme Constitution and I{egulatioiis o~ the Most
Worsluipfrml GrandLodgeof hI amire, andall otherancient
Masonic usages,so far as the same shall come to my
knowledge.
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Lrs. Officer—BrotherGrandMarshal,youwill conduct
the Graitti Masterelectfrom tire altarto theEast.

Ins Qffieem.—Brothmer , you having
beenduly electedGrandMaster of Masons,and having
takemi the obligatroir rcqrrired by our Constitution to
qriabfy you to enteriipon the duties of that office, it is
with marich pleasurethat I iiivest you with this jewel as
thebadgeot yorrr office.

It will silently admonishyou alwaysto do justice to
theeariseof Masonry, anil to eomisidt, asthe exalted rank
von now hold denmaiiils of you, the real interestsof the
lnstrrumtimui . it will imi,,tiiiet you to mnfriseinto themany
lodges,of whicir you arenow thehead, the true spirit of
our ()riier; to nialte wise decisionsfor the good of the
Fraternity; tdi give ilue commendationto the worthy
eiid to rebukethosewho act coiitrary to our laws.

By imnmnenrormalusagearid the irreedicableland—marks
it Masonry, youare imivested,asGrandMasterof Masons,
i~ ithi lio\vers and prerogativeswhich are seell nigh abso—
Irite The interestsof the Craft, for’ weal or woe, are

placedin your hmandlsduring your term of office. The
guod resolutions which, I doribt not, yorr have tom niedl

mm your own nimnil, that theselidiivers shallnot beabrrsed
~ pe~~~e~’ted by you, I would gladly stremrgthenhmy a

u on of adlmnonitmon,which it ~s’mhlnot becomemehence—
torthi to utter. Theveryconsciousnessof the possessuomi
of a oreat

~ lower will ever makeagenerousiniral can—anil gentlein its exercise. To rule has beentime
In of many, andrequiresneitherstrength of intellector
-ommnduessof judignieuit; to rule well has beenthe for-
tune of birt leo’, runi may well lie tIme objectof an honor—
able ambition. It is not by thestrongarm or theiron
null, that obedience and order, the chief reqursitesof
goodl goverummneirt.aresecured,but by holding thekeyto
tIme heartsof inca.

TIme office of GrandMasteris of great antiquity and
respect,andis oneof thehighest dignities to which we
iriay aspire. Its incrrmbent,to rulewell, should ~
andpructiceseveralimportant requisites.TIme Brethrenareseated.
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As a man,he should be of approvedintegrity andir-
reproachablemorals ; freed from ~hedominionof hasty
temperandill-governedpassions; of good reputein the
world; and practicing,as an exampleto theCraft, the
cardina[ virtues of Fortitude,Prudence,Temperanceanti
Justice.

As a citi~cn, he should be loyal to his goveiliment,
obedient to its laws, prompt in the duties lie owes to
society,anda1)atterfl of fidelity in all social anddomes-
tic relations.

As a ]Jlason, he shouhl cling to theold land-marks,
aid be steruly opposedto their infringement; bea ]flO-

ficient in the laws, languageand literatureof theFra-
tern]ty be desirousto learn andapt to teath ; though
not for the hmea workman,yet be masterof thework
andqualifiedto earn his wages be r)roflIPt to ai(l and
relieve, and s~o=vto demandit; be ever rmndfnl, that
though elevatedfor a time above his fellows, thathe is
elevatedin,, them, andthat lie is yet a Craftsman,more
sacredly bound by a Craftsman’sobl]gatioil ; andthat
lie should cultivate everywhere, and at all times,the
gddentenetsof Brotherly Love, Rehefai~d Trnth

As an officer, he should remember,first of all, that lie
is an individual Mason,sharingin that respecta com-
mon lot with his Brethren,and thereforeinterestedin
theweliare of eachandall; be devoid of 1mdueostenta-
tion anti haughtyoverbearing;be accessibleto aU, nil-
tivatiiig the closestfriendshipdud the iiiost nnliin~ted
coiifidei~ee with his associateofficers; be cager ~o take
c011n5e1 with bis Brethren, and ready to give it; be
patient in investigation and hearing be debberatein
judgment be prompt in execution; be forbearinglong
andmuchwith evil doers; be readyto rewardgood be
devoid of favoritism and who~y impartial ; be watehfnl
over the treasury;having an eagleeye ~ipoi~everypor-
tion of his jurisdiction ; and breastimigover the restless
spirit of innovation

Such are someof the more irnpoitan~ qualificatiomi~

r.
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which a Grand Master should possess,and the leading
errorswhich lie shouldavoid.

While the toolsof OperativeMasonry—tous themost
expressivesyinbds—theBook of Constitutionsand the
Holy Writii~gs are all placedin your charge,I would
(all your atte]itiofl speciallyto the latter. In ~hjs YOU

livid the principles upon which Masonry is founded:
from this it derives its wisdom,strengthand beauty:
this will confirm your faith, strcngtheiL yotir hope,en-

courageyour charity, aiul direct you to that temple
whereall is harinoiw, love aiicl peace.

I also deliver to von the einlcdcm of that p~~~e1 with
wli ich you are i~ow invested: in your hands ft must
ILevel be soundedin vain use it O]Lly ~or the good of
thu craft.

I flOw scat you, Most Wor~liipful, iii theGrand East,
it the head of an Orderwhich is calculated~ounite men
‘V true friend~liip, to extendbenevolence,and to pro-
mote virtue. And allow me to sa~ that thehonor, with
which you arc iilveste(l, ]5 not unworthy of a man of
the highest position, or most distinguisiied abilities.
i\Iay ~OU do lionov to youi~ exalted station and late,
very late in life, may ou be transmittedfrom thefading
honorsof an earthly lodge, to the mansionspreparedfor
the faithful in abetterwodd

Pleasecall up the GrandLodge.
Brethren,behoki your Grand1\’Iaster
I3rethrcn,saluteyou] Gniiid Master

The Brethrensaluteby bowing three times with the
right handon the left breast,or by giving the Grand
Honor~)asthe Installing Officer maY direct afterwhich

~ procussionis formedandtheBrethrenpassaroundthe
1-lall three times,signifying their respectandobedience
by theusualdistinctive mar/cs in thedifferent degrees.

The Grai~d Master announceshis appointments:and
r1i~ Grand Marshal is directed to conduct the Deputy

~L~JX -
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Grand Master, G-raiit W~ardens, (+raiid Twasiirer ~ind
GrandSecretaryelectto the East,where, standiiigwith
the right handoii the left breast.,they takethe official
obligationand aresev~raI1vpresentedto theInstalling
Officei.

IDFPUTY GIRAND i’vIASTER.

RW. iI3io ]t is withi uinidi plea.nir~.
that I uvcstvon with thi.s jewel as the badge of the
office o~ R XV,. DepuLy Grand Master.

Ijiider 011! Con~tibitioii, you have po~~’er to giant di8-
pciisatioiis br processions and it is you t duty to atteiid
all colilimlincations of the Gu~ind Lodge, amI to render
s~iich as~istniueto theGrand Master~ismay i C(] iired
of you or, if the Gi arni l\Iaster is ab~iit, to 1)1e~]de iii
his stead: in ca8e of his death or rernova~ from tim
State,you succeedto. his powers, duties and responsi—
1)il i tics.

Your office, therefore,i~ oneof great ligiiity andmuch
importaiwu,andcarrie~ with it a ]i tax-v re~pon~ibiI ity
The honor thathasbeenconferredon von ~n1(lthe trust
that hias beun1el)o~c(l HI V011, (lernaild a ~~i~ure~pmdiii g
fidelity to die uliterests of thoseto wbo~ekindne~sand
confidenceyou arc indebted for vo~ir official elevation
Let theBook ot Const]tutious be yoiiv coiistai~t study.
thaty~n may be thebetterenablcdto p1v~eive iiviolate
the hiws and ancient landmarks of the & uler, and to
assisttheMW. Gral]d Mastei~with V~u1 r eoiilmel am]
thatyou may be fl~p~1recl to cxere]sethe firncttoiis ot
his office, to which ~ou are liable k be called.

SENIOR GRNND WARDEN

K. .W . BROTHER —In investing you with the jewel
of SeniorGrand \Varden,1 perform ~pleasantdutx

Thepositionwhichyou occupyin theGianciLodgeand
among the Fraternity is one of no little importance.
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In thu (hami Lodge, to eoiti’ol Iractically, nnder the
di rectioii of the Grand Mastui, the adimssionof all
vi~itoi~, to announcesluechilly thos~e who aLe of rank
01 einiiieiwe, andto ~iidHi thepreservationof oidei, and
at ahi ~iniesto reiidcv counselaiid advice to the Grand
i\fa~ter, ave high auid re.ponsibleduties, requiring cir—
(U Inspection,vigilaime, andMlectioii ; but when to these
IS S~1p~ial(I(uh the more onerous habor, ]il Conjunction
wiLh theJunior (+r~tiiu1 WaLdeit, of diligeittl~~ l)reserviilg
tI~ e ancient Lindinarks thLorigllout the ]iiiis~1iution, it
thieii bceoinv.sa trust of deepmoinuiit to tb~ welfare of
tim Craft Your fitiies~ 1oi the 1Mli~fl gt o~ m~lua ti m~
iii~doul~tedly ]ed to your selectionful thu oftic~ by your
Bpttlivt~u~, aiiI it will be voiu duty and pleasureso to
8ct as to lustify their ojifidence.

Lool well to tII~3 West /

I UiN1oJ~ (+J~AN I) WAiRDEN.

i~. NV . J
3ROTIIEI~ .—A~ tlic cliitios of your office ai~d

rue qualificatiois for ]t aic almost i(IC1)tjt•al with tbose
ut the Selliop(}iand \Vai’den, except as it 1esl)ects the
]lituAu(:tioil of ylsitors, I will onhy add to t1Ie Charge

\U]I to tL~t oftici, that yon b~ epially vigilant and
iruiItsj cut, ]iOt 0] IW at YOUr 4ation in the Giaiid
Lodg, but iii thie broaderfield of actionwithout, di vid—
lug witit hi in Itu~u laboys, and taking due care that the
~i vat ol j ect (I n ii ii ted solici tune shall runalii i nvi—

¶ lat t

A.ccpt thi jvweh of V011i o(fice, and repaii to the
S ntht, bving cver watch fti I, whieth ci iii labor or at re—
ft ~ltiiiei~t, th~~t the high twave of observation (10 not
fi]Id YOU with \‘0111 work, and tHat of the Craft you
-~iuperintend,Ui1

1JC1forI iccl

GRANI) TREASURER.

R . W~ BROTHER —I invest you with this jewel as
the badgeof th~ of6ceof Graiid Treasurer.
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It is your dluty to have chargeof the personalprop-
erty andfundsof theGrandLodge: to receiveall moneys
duetheGrand Lodge: to pay all bills passedby the
Finance Committee,and all sumsvoted by thie Grand
Lodgeor theTrusteesof the Charity Fund to render
aiiiiually to theFiiianceComInittee,your accounts,withi
thevouchers: to lay before the Grand Lodge, on the
first dayof eachannualcommunication,adetailedstate-
merit ot the receiptsand expendituresof the preceding
year: andfinally, to obey all ordersof theGrandLodge
andof the Trusteesiii relationto thieir respectivefunds
andproperties.

The keys forming the jewel of your office havea two-
fold significance. they are iiistruinrents to bind as well
as to loose; to malce fast as well as to open They will
never, I aii coiifldent, he usedby you in any otherniaii—
ner thaii the constmtntioiis,laws, rules, andi iegulatioiis
of theGiandLodgeshall direct.

RECORDING GRA=~DSECRETARY.

K. .W.~. BROTHEl-I —Usage,as well as positive eiiact-
ments from time to time, haverenderedthediuities of the
office of GrandSecretarymore onerous~md variedl thmaii
that of any otherofficer. Brought by hue official posi-
tion more immediately into coinmnnication with thie
whole hinody of the Fraternity, it is requisite that lie
should possessability, skill, and industry, to iiieet the
variousdemandsupon him. Placedin aposition where
lie holds almost constantcorrespondencewith our Ma-
sonie Brethren of every state and country, upon him
devolves,in a largedegree,the good nameaiid creditof
theMasonicfamily of this State. The Fraternityshould
enablehim to maintain it ; lie should strive that it be
maintained Courtesyandpatienceare to be elements
in his mannersand character. Vigilance and fidelity
must also benecessaryqualities.

Our coiistitutmons,my Brother, point out to you fully

thie duties d your office, aiid I will not recapitulate
theuii Your capability for their prompt and faithful
execution has niduced your Brethren to confide this
trust to you, andI feel assuredthat it is well placed.

In investing you with your official jewel, the pens, I
uvin persuauledhthat they will iuiake aii endui.ingreeor(l,
not only to your praise,but to thewelfare of a Craft so
largely dependentupon your (xiierieiiee and integrity.

Tlic Gi aiid Marshiah will now preseit the appoiiited
elticeis. who take the official obli~atioii iii tn lie same
ni:uuiier i~ the uthirs.

(ORREHPOND[NC GRAND SECRETARY.

R NV ]3noTiixn —TIme constitution inuposes upon

vim theduty, nuderthedirectionof the1W..XV.. Grand
iX[aster, of answering all foreign communications made to
thie GrandLodge, aiid, whieii diesired by him, to readi all
ommnuameatioimsto it 1’roin your known attachnient to

iXtasoiiry, I hiavd 110 doubt thiat von will perforni ahh the
dutieswhiichi maybe dlevohveduponyou iii amaniier cred-
itable to yoerselt aiid satisfactory to thic Grand Lodge

I) [STR [CT DEPUTY GRAND MASTERS

U N. Bnwrrimu~v —[have causedyou robeinvested
with the owd of the office to whiichi you have been ap—

lieu ritni
Withi theexeeptioiiof thie Grand Master andi Gramud

Secretary,you are thie most iuiiportant officeis in the
GrandLodge. In theseveraldistricts you are thin rep-
reseiitativesof ourGrandMaster,iiixested with aportion
of huis powers, duties and respoiisibihities. Upon each
duf you, more than 1i~ion any other Brother, depend iu
your several jurisdictions the hialmony, the prosperity,
andtheliruiPer trauisactioiiof businessof the lodges.
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It is our duty to visit eachlodge, at leastonceduring
theyear; inspectits iiuoite of working; examineits by-
laws ; see if its records hiave beenproperly kept, ascer-
tamif its hiall is safe and properly supphiediwith furuii-
tuie aiid working tools communicateto it all edlicts ye—
deived from the Giand Secretary receiveand receipt
for its duesto theGrandLodge; receiveoiie copy of its
returns; andgive it suchi instruction as your wisdom
maysuggest

It is moreoveryour uluty to traiismit the returnsand
duesto theGrandTreasureraiid to maldeyour report to
the Grunid Masterat thetime iiauuediii theConstituutmomi
—a duty which shouldi be omittedor uielaycdlunderno
cirerimestanceswithin your control. Whetherthe lodges
havedione their diuity or not, do yorirs : let them undler-
standthattheresponsibilityfor OmissionsaudIdielaysnuist
fall ~vheroit belongs.ui,nd setthem the exaurupheof doing
drity promptly.

In the dliscluargeof youi duties, you will hiave inauiy
seriousandirnpoitant questions propoundedto ~oui, the
solution of which will requireafuhl ldnOwledge of thie
Constitution, Regrilations auid Decisioiis of the Grand
Lodge, aiid skull in Masonicjim ii ~prudeiuce.

If any oime of you has accelitedithus office niudler the
impressionthat it is a position of honor, with few or no
duties,savetheagreeablevisitation of lodges,I be,eevh
him to dismiss that idea at oncefroni his miiimid, uuuud
realizethat its duties can besuccessfuhlypeifoimuiedonly
by coiistaiut care, laboi~ ond Stuudly Your ~ehectmonby
the Grand Master shows the opiuiiou lie emitertaunsof
your masonii. heiiOwledlge,your willingnessto labor, yJur
fidelity andyour discretion: endeavorto dischaigeyour
dutiesin sucha manneras to show thathis confidence
hasiiot beenmisplaced

GRAND CHAPLAINS.

AND REVEREND BRETHREN —Having been ap-
pointed GrandChaplains of this GrandLodge, I invest

eachof ~oii with the appiopriatejewel as the badgeof
your office.

The sacredvolrume, srmrrOmindled by the emblem of
eternity, is time fitting badgeof thoseto whomwe look
“to point to Heaven andheadi thie way.”

GRAND MARSI-IAL.

NV.. BROTHER :—It is yorir duty to directtheorganiza-
tion of the Grand Lodge, befoie it is opened. collect
fuom the mueiidueusahi cominuimumcatioiusaudi IJapers aimd
phace them beforethe Grandi Secietamy: introducevis—
utors dli ucetthe formation of processionsand condect
thiem: call the lodges when requiredi, and executeall
eduinmanmisof the Gramidi Master, as lie shiall require.

Thesemhiities requireenergy,activity, and quimelduess
of perception. The good Ordler of theFraternity,in its
gemieralassembliesaiid processions,dependsupon your
care,shdilh andassiduity. Possessiiigthesequahifi~ations,
you havebeenuppOiatedi GrandMarshal,amid I now with
pleasureinstall you into office, andinvest you with your
appropriatejewel. It denotescomunaiid, astheorganof
the GuaiudMaster, to whom you will be nearat handto
executehis Ordlers.

GRAND DEACONS.

\V.~. BRETI-IREN —It is your duty to communicate
messagesand attendi the Grlundi Masterin processions.

As messengersof the Grimmid Officers, and as useful
assistantsin our ceremonies, your respective official

positions areof very greatvalue and importanceto the
omfort andgood order of thie GrandLodge. Vigilance

auidzeal are necessaryrequisitesof your offices, andwe
Idnow that you possessthem.

As Senior and junior GrandDeaconsof this Grand
Lodge, you areiiow investediv ith the jewelsof office,
togetherwith theserods,as tokens of your authority.
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GRAND STEWARDS.

XV.. BRETHREN —It is yourduty, underthedirection
of the GrumndTreasurer,to have in charge all time jewels,
clothing, furniture audi regalia of time Grand Lodge,
properly distribute the same,and, at tIme choseof each
session,seethat it is safelydeposited

In oldentimes,your provincewasto superintendand
provide for the festivalsof theCraft, and that duty still
remainsto you, althoughthereis marehyoccasionFor its
exercise. Receivetime jewelsof your 6fflce, togetherwith
thewhiterods.

GRAND SWORD BEARER

XV.. BuoTimirie :—As Grand Sworil Bearer, amimi As-
sistant GrandMarshal,theSword which you bearis the
time-honoredsymabolof Justideand Authority. It re-
minds time behmoldem of tIme dignity of time body whose
emblemit is. It is alsim thie guaidian anmi protector of
tIme standardof theGrandiLodge. Be ever faithuful to
your trust. Let this jewel mmf your offlm.e remimumi you of
its nature

GRAND STANDARD BEARER

XV.. BluontER‘—It is your diuty to bear tIme !Baniier
of theGraimul Lodige in lirocessioums

The haimnerof a natmoim us tIme cimihileimi mit its hmuiioi , as
we striveto transmitour bannerti thosewho shall come
after us, without spot or stain upomi its folds, so should1
we alsoendeavortmJ transmit to our successorsour glori-
ous Institution iii all its hmurity, withi no landmark
removedor principle subverted.

GRAND PURSUIVANTS.

XV.. BRETHREN:—Your station is at the iiiner door
of tIme Grand Lodge: it is your duty to muttend to the

officers, iumeinbersandvisitors; to seethat they aresuit-
ably clothed, and, nuder the direction of the Graiid
Maushal,that they taketheir properstatmoims . andin all
public processionsyoui will precedeauidl assistthe Gramudi
Marshal. You areto actasthemessengersof theGiaiid
Lodge, and the heralds to announcethe approachof
visitors andstrangers. In so doing,possessyourselves
of thenecessaryinforniatmon to announcetheir ramikand
position properly, and exercisea sounddiscretion,so as
not to iiuterferewith its labors. Be cauitiouus audi vigi-
lant, that no improper person may gain admittance
Receivmuyour enublemof office andrepair to your station.

GRAND ORGANIST.

It is your duty to presideat time organ at theopening
and closing andother cerenmonialsof theGrand Lodge.

When listening to your labors, may theCraft remeiuu—
lieu that imarnionyis asessentialto theprosperityof the
Brotherhood,as to music.

GRAND TYLER.

‘
1\T. BROTHER:—Theimportanceof theuhutiesof your

place cannot lie overrated. Caie amid wateimfimlnessare
imudispensablyrequisite,andiiii all cases,unlessthorough-
ly satisfiedwith thecharacteramudl identity of thosede—
~mringadmittance, let your doubts prevail. Ours is a
sanctuary,entrustedto you faithfully and vigilantly to
geard,andyou havealwaysat hanrl tIme meansof beiimg
hilly satisfied. Irreparable injury might iesuht from a
negligent or careless discharge of your duty. Your
station is ever outside time door, amid to which you will
nov repairwith this jewel, andalso with this implement
of your office. [Giving a mSworcl.]

It is desirable that the Installing Officer deliver a
brief and appropriate charge to the meniters of the

GrandLodge.
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The Installing Officer calls up the Giandi Ldmdge audi
directstheGrandiMarshal to memuke the immial pi mimlammi—

tion.

Grdmimd .MdmiS1Ial—I am dured.ted to pioclaiin, audi I
do hmerehiyproclaim, that the Most XXToishipfuh Grand
Masterand other officers, electedaiid appoiuuted,of this
Grand Lodge, havebeeniegularly instahhedl into their
respectirestations This proclamationis madefrom the
EAST [one bloie schhqa’eel], the XVE5T [ommeblowwith
truncheon], the Sou~iu, [oo e blo i.e with truncheon],
ONCE, Twucu, TinneR all interested will tumhde due
motice, :uuid govern thdriiselxesaccordlingly

TIme lustalhing Offlemi ~oirmeuudersthe Ea~t Liudi tIme

Gavel to time Grand Ma~tri, wi mo calls tIn’ Grunmil Lodge
ml 0wn

If theInstallation is jmublic, ~ progimumme,with imiiu~ic

mid an addiress,similuir to that fm)i a subordinatelodge,
iiiay lie readily arraiigeml If ti mime milIeus, thedereuuiomumes
~hiou1dalwaysbe interspersedwith appropriatenmusie.

CI-IAPTER XI

CONSTITUTION OF A NEW LODGE.

A hodige manbe constitutedonly by the Giamudi i2vhastei

oi a Deputy specially coinmissiommedl by hmimmi for tlm~ut

I miii
105C Time cememony,accordingto the usagein this

mimay lid citliem huilhilid oL hirivate

lf it takesjilace iii time Ilall, the Gruuiud Tvher hihaces

the Lomige (or Carpet)coveieml, abouthalf way betu’cen
tIme W

Test anml tIn’ Altau, upoim Imicli the oreat lights
amould he plmuced, aimd aronuid wInch tIme representatives

of tIme he~serlights should be arrangedi

If it is hmuiblie, the hmlatform should be ai’rariged, a5

imeaihy as imiuctucable, hike the Hall if there is space
emuomighi diii the pluitform, the sameceremonymay beused

xce]mt the imm’elitioii of time Grand LOdlge) as if it was
iii tIme Hall But ordinarily iii such cases,the proces-
smime around the lodge(or caipet) must be omitted The

lii ocessiouu is formed at the Hall auud moves to the
huireb , tIme lodge (or carpet), the great lights, the rep-

r&seuitatives of thue lesserlights, and the tapers,are
arranoud tIme Grand Officers talde their placeson the

lmh,utfoi’mii, while tIme lodge is seated in front. After
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music, theceremouiiescommence,thepoitmomi emiclosedin
bracketsbeingomitted

If otherbrethreii arehiresemit, they should lie so sta-
tioned in theprocessionaiuml so seatedin tIme churchthat
the muew lodgemay be by mt~elf

CEREMONY

the Brethmiemiin two lines, tIme Masterelectat the head.
The Grauid Marshal forms a processionof the Grand

Officeis, andas theprocessionenterstIme hall theGrand
i\h!arshalannounces,“TheMost WorshipfulGrandLodge
mif Maine” (or thueR. W DeputyGrandLodgeof Maine).
If tIme servicesare in a tyledi lodge, the Brethren arein

orderas Master Masonsas theGrandLouige enters

[The GrandLodge is opened iii a convenient apaut-
ment contiguousto the hall of thue lodige to be consti-
tuted]

The Master [auud WTmurdens elect of the new lodge
request admission, and, when adniutted, the Master
elect] adidressesthe GuandiMasteras follows

MOST WOR5HIPFUL:—The Officers and Brethren of
Lodge, who are iiow assenibledat

have instruiciedi me to inforimi you
thuumt theMost Worshipful Grand21asterwaslileut~eml tin)

grauit them aletter of Duspemisation, bearing date the
dayof in thie year

authorizingthem to form andopena Lodgeof Freeauudl
Accepteil Masonsin the town of... that
since that period they have regularly assembled,amumi
conductedthebusinessof Masomumyaciordling to thebest
of their abilities, thu:ut, thuemi proceedingshavingimecuved
theapprobationof theMost Worshipful Grand Lodge,
they have ohutamneda Charter of Constitution, and are
desirousthat their lodgeshouldbe consecratediaudi their
officers installed, agreeably to the anciemit usagesamid
customsof theCraft for whichi purposethey are now
met, and await the pleasureof the iMiost Worshipful
GrandMaster.

The GrandMaster returns answer: [and theMaster
and Wardenselectretire to the lodge-roomandarraiige

Great Lights).

ORDER OF PROCESSION.

Giamid Marshal
(.Aiuuid Tylci

GrandiJ?mursiimvaiits.
Grand Stewarda

Grinemil Cl maphamii (Bcarinq the Xli ice
GrandiSecretary.
GrandTreasnier

PastGranil Wardens
J?astGraiid Masters.

,J eulerGianil 2\Tardeii (BearingSilver Cap of Oil and
a Bmu~ning Tcrpcr of Blue Wax)

Seumimir Graiiil \Varden (Beauimug Silver Cop of FVie.e
amid a Bum,,imzq lapem of flcdl Wax)

1 )epuitv Gruoiil Master (Bearing Golden Vesselof Coin
(Old

1 Cd ThommingRoperof White Wax )
Giammil I )eai immi GrandMaster Gramimi Deacon.

Grumimil Swoid Bearem

The h~~ocess~oiu p~~es omuce aroumuni the Lodge (or

Carpet),audi time DeputyGrunid Masterplacesthegolden
vesselof Coin audi tIme buirmng tapeuof whiite wax at the
Eastof the Lodge(or Caipet)

The Semiiiir Grand Wardenplaces the silver cup of
Wine emil the limirning taperof red waxat the Westof
Lodge (or Carpet)
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TIme Junior Grand Warden places the silver cup of
Oil amid theburning taperof blue wax at theSouthof
theLodge(or Carpet)

Theprocessionthenmoves,opensto the right amid left
amid theGrand Masterandother officers passthrough to
their respectivestations]

The following hymn is sung

Mesic—Jordaii, ii it aid LonqSque

Behold! how pleasantanil how good,
For brethrensuch as we,

Of the Acceptedi” brotherhood,
To dwell in unity

‘Tins luke the oil on Aaron’s head,
Which to his feet distuls

Like Hermoim’s dew so richly shed
On Zmo,u’s sacuemihulls.

For there tIme lemil of hughit aimil hove
A blessuimg seimtwith liOwel

Ohm ! may we all thus lihessumugfumove,
E’en life fin evermore

Omi Frieninbhimp’saltar, rismiug here,
(Juir handsninuT ~mlighiteullie

To live ma bee,with luauts sum miere,
In penne amiul mom ity

The Grumd Cliapluon is condimicted to the mihtni aiuil
offers the foIl mving

PRAYER.

0! adomableLord God Maker of all things andJudge
of all men, regard, we humbly beseech Thee,with Thy
specialfavor, this our presentondertakiuig; andgramit
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that the worhc uxhicli we now commencein Thy name
may conduceto Thy glory, and to the good, teunjuoral
amumi eternal, of Thy dependentcreatures %et ascrupa—
louis regardto theobligation,which, in Thy name andl
under Thine all—seeingeye, shall be hereinentered into,
ilistimuguish all tIme membersof this new lodge,tlimit they,
abounding iii all—holy conversationaudi godliness,maybe
true audi worthy membersof our veiierablesociety,audi
that their practicemay iii all thuiigs correspouudwith
tI meir professioum Aoceo.

Response—So mote it be

rl~Iie De
1uiity Grmuiid MasteraddressestIme Graimd Mas-

ter mis follows

MosT Wonsmnerui.:—Tlme Brethreiumiow piesentbe-
fore you, duly miustructedin tIme mumesteriesof Masonry,
hiai i men mussenihiledtogetherat stmmtcd hiermoils Imir seine
ti moe mast,by vi dime mit mu dispensationgramuteul themfor
that purpose,dlo immiw desire to be constitutedinto a

eguilmur hoilgi, mugrecablyto theaiucueiut usagesandens—
tOmum s of time Fret in ii ty

The Giani] Masterrespondls

The recordsof these]Srethreim whole actinguniler dis—
1ieiisationhavebeenexaminedandapproved. Uponclue
mlelmberatioii, the Graimmi Lomlge limis gramiteil them a char—
tur, coufirinmiug theni iii tIme iiglmts amid privileges of a

igmil amly coustitmiteil bilge, whitch the RecordingGrand
Secretamywill now mead.

The RecordingGrandiSecretaryreadsthecharter.

Ovamui Mizstem.—WorshipfulGraimcl Marshal,youi will
form theBrethrennamedin thecharterin theWest.

The RecordingGrand Secretarycalls the namesof

the Brethrenin ihecharter, and, as theearecalleil, they
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take tl]eir stations in the West (or in the aisle), the

Master elect in thecentreand his Wardensupon each
side of him.

Grand ]i~faster—\Ye will now proceed,accordingto
ancientusage,to constitutetheseBrethreninto aregular
lodge. Right Worshipful Deputy Grand Master, you
will presentto me theBrotherwhom theBrethrenhave
designatctlas their WTorsh~pfn1Master.

The GiandMarshal presentsthe Master electto the
De1mtvGrandMaster and lie pre~du~s]1ifl~ to theGrand
Master,as follows

MOST WOr~SHIPFUJ.GRAND MASTER—I present to
you Brotltcr A B., whom the petitionersof this lodge,
no~~’ to b~ con~tituted, have cliosii for their Master

Ike Grand M~ste~ to the Jilaster e1(wt.—~oji will
facethe We4

Grami 7Jfa~ter—Brethren,you beholdBrother A. B.,
whom you have selectedas your Worshipful Master.
Do you remainsatisfiedwith your choice?

The Brethrena~eit.

~ iI~ste~ to t1~e illiaster elut —You ~vi11present
to me theSenior \Yaidcn elect

Grand Master to &,ator T’Vardeu.—Yon ~vi11face t]]e
West

Grand 7Jfast~r.—Brethren,‘,~ou beholdBroLher A. B..
whom you haveselectedas your Senior Warden. Do
~OU remain satisfiedwith your choice ~

Grand )Jlaster to ]Ilaster elect —You will letulil to
the West with theSenior \Var~ienelect, and presentto
me the Junior Wardenelect.

GrandJifaster to Jamjor TVarden,—Yonwill face the
West.

G~and1JIaster.—Bre~hren,you beholdBrotherA. B.,
whom you have selectedas your Junior Warden. Do
you remainsatisfied with your choice?

The Brethren assent.

The Mastera~id Jamor Warduii c]e4 then return to
the West and remain as before.

The consecratioiihugi as with solemnmusic.

[Grand .Master.~WTorshipfu1GrandMarshal, you will
form a processionof theGrandOfficers

Befom forming the procession, the Grand Marshal
conducts tbe Grand Chaplain-to the a1tai~, facing the
~Vest. The GrandMaster remainsat his stahonin t]1e

East.
The processionmoves once arotnid the lodge, while

the Graiid Chaplmnreadsfrom tbealtar as follows

And Jacobroseup early in theillorning, afl(l took the
~toi~ethat lie had put for his piiiows andset it up for a
1)Ill~Lr, andpouredoil upon the top of ]t.

And thou shalt take the anointing oil, and anoint t]1e
tabernacle,and all that is therein, and shalt hallow it,
anda~1 the vesselsthereof; andit shall be holy.

That I will give ~Ofl the rain of your landin his due
season,thefirst rainandthelatter rain, that thoumayest
gather in thy corn andthy wine andthine oil.

Tue Brethrenassent
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The first fruit also of thy corn, of thy w iuie, andl of
thimne oil, andthe firat pf time fleeceof thy sheep,shalt
thou give liinu.

1 have foundl David, my servamut; with nm y holy oil
haveI anointeil iuiun

And wine that nialdetli glad theheartof nummn, audi oil
to nualcehis fade to ~hine, audibread mihimib strengtheiiethi
man’5heart]

TIme GiandOfficers form abouttIme bulge (or duirfiet),
which tIme Graimil Tyhem uimucoveis, tIme De~iuty Giandi
Man~teu at the Ea~t, the Senior Grmiiudl ~A’miidlCiLat the
We,,t, thid Juimidur Grmimid Wammici m mit the South TIme
il3retlmuenIdneeling.theGiauuuiChalilaiim begnusthe~)raydi

of coiisecraiion

0-remit Amihmiteet of theUniverse! Malmer and Ruler
(if all wiirlils deign from Tli y celestimil temple,from tIme
realiiia of light anil ghiury, to 1 mh dOS mis iii all the imiumposes
of on r lumesemitassemehilm

\Ve hmiumnhil y muvcihse Theetin) give mis mit this aumni at mill
tuines, B i5d/OiO iii mill mmmii loin gs. mStmn’oqthof mind mum

all our cliffleimltie~, anil theBeautyof limurmony in all oum
(Oiimnuliiui cations

Permit mis, 0 Thou Author of Light anil Lufe ! great
Somirce of Love andHappimiessI to erectthis bilge, and
now sohuuuiuily to consecrateit to tIme honor mifFhmy glory.
A ill d ii

.ftespomseby //mn’ Gmnuudl JfdLstn’i —Glomy lie to Godi on
high

Responseby Uce Bmidlrmco—As it was iii the begin—
nuuug, us now, and ever shahh lie I Amen

All rise The Grumnd Marshal presentsthe goldien
vesselof Corn to theDeputy Grand Master, who pours
the Corn urmoim thebulge(or dailiet), saying:

May theGiverof evemygoodandperfectgift strength—

emi this lodgein all its phuilauitluropicundertakings.

TIme following is sung

Mu sic—0/mi Hmiimi/i en! on I)mmi n, Soeel

Whuemuonceof old, in Isuach,
Our early Brethimcnwionglut with toil,
Jehuovalusblessingdiii thueni fdhh,
Iii showersof ComuN andWINE amid Omr~

The Deputy GrandMaster anui GrandiMarshal light
tIme representatumeof tIme lesserlught in thie East, from
tIme bmiinimug taperof uvhuute wax, aimmi return to their
tatious

All theGrandHonorsaie gmveuu.

‘Flie Gramul Maushial lirdseimts tIme silver cup of V/mime
tim tIme Seuuior Grimimmi ‘uVunhido, who ~~o~rsthe ‘uVine uipoum

tIme lodige (or (arpet), smux’ iii g

May this lodge lie coumtmniummlly refreshedat the pure
lominta in of imiasoumic virtuid

‘Flue following is suing

Whiemi thmeic a shii me to 1-1mm above
Theybuilt, with mvorshiup sin to foil,
On threshidildand 6mi cornem—stouc
They ponicil Odit Coa~ mmml WiNx mummi OIL.

The SeniorGrand Warilen amid Giand Marshal light
the representativeof the hessem light in the West,from
theburningtaperof reil wax, amid metmirn to theim stations

The secondandfirst Grmmnil Honois aie given

The GrandMarshal presentstIme silver cup of Oil to
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theJunior GrandWarden,who pours tIme Oil upon tIme
lodge(or carpet),saying:

May time SupremeRuler of theUniversepreservethis
lodge iii peace,andvouchsafeto it evemyblessing

The following is sung

And we havecome,fraternal bands,
With joy and pride andprosperousspoil,
To honorHim by votive himiucis,
With streamsof CORN andWINE amid On

TIme Junior GrandWarden amid GrandMarshal light
the rcpresentatmveof thie lesser light in theSouth,from

tIme linvumningtaperof bluewax, andreturimto theirstations.
The first GrandiHonor is g~veui
The BuethirenIdneehumig,theGrandChaplain proceeds

with the commsecratmng prayem

Gramit, 0 Lord our God, that thosewho now areabout
to lie invested with the goverumemitof this lodge may
be enduedwith wisdom to instruct their Brethrenin all
their duties May Brotherly Lome,Reflef, and T~uth
alwaysprevail amongsttIme membersof this lodge; and
maythus bond of union continueto stmengthenthelodges
throughouttheworld

Blessall our Brethren whereverdispersed amid grant
spee(hyninhief to all whoare eitheroppressedordistressed

~Ve affectionatelycommendto Thee all the nuembers
of Thy wholefamily May they increasein the Iduuowh-
edgeof Thee,andin the love of eachother.

Finally, niay we finish all our work here below with
Thy approbation,andthenhaveour transitionfrom this
earthlyabodeto Thy heaveimly temple above, there to
enjoy light, glory, and bliss, ineffable and eternal.
Am en.

Responseby time Ornud Master—Glorybe to God on
high.

Responseby tueBeet/mien—Asit was iii the begin-
mumuig, is mow, and evem shall be. Ameim I Somote it be!
AmenI

Thmeim succeedssohenuimmusic while tIme lodge (or car-

pet) i covemeil
The Brethrenruse, auth tIme Grand Chaplaindedicates

tIme lodgein theseworch,

To the niciumomy of theHorv SAINT JOHN we dedicate
this lodge. May every]3mothmer reverehis chmamacteianmi
imitate Ins virtues

Responseby the Giand .lhlaster.—Glomybe to God omi
high.

Responseby tide Brethuen—Asit was iii time begium—
mining, is now, mmcl ever shall be, wOmhdh without end.
Amen So mote it be Anmen

The GiandChaplain,with ocitstretchicclarms, says

AnmI may tIme Loud, tIme giver of everygood and per-
feet gift, hinless tIme Brethimeim hmeme assembledin all theim
lawful uuicheitahings,muid grant to eachone of them, iii
udOilfill sum pply, TilE CORN OF NOURISI-IMENi’ ThE WINE
imp REIinImiI5HMEN’r, AND THE OiL Oh? Jox

[TImeGramici Marshiudformsprocessiou, mind] time Grand
Ufficems rehmairto thiemi stations,while a piece of music

u perfornicil

Time Grand Master constitutesthenew lodge in tIme

following forum

In thename of theMost Worshipful Grand Lodge of
i\Iaine, I ndw constituteamid forni you, my good Brethm-
mcmi, into a Lodgeof Freeand AcceptedMasons,by the
umameof . . - Lodge. From henceforthm, I
ininhioweryou to act as a regular lodge, couustitutechin
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conforimmity to tIme mutes of Freemmiasommryamid tIme elmarges
of our ammcieimt amid hiommormmlmle Fraternity Amid may tIme
SupienueArelmitect of tIme Ummiveise immosimer, direct, andi
counsel you in all your doings

Respomiseby the B,etimreui—So uimote it 1)0

rilie fohlowiimg is snug

Music—Pmtimqiieme Ilmjimmmi

Whmilst thy geumuns,0 1’milasour , spreadsall auoummd
Time raysof tIme halo with which thou ait crowned
Shumuhl theStar in thy shry, which minow musimug appcams,
Notpumutaldeof tlmathmghmtthummt growsbuighterwith years?

Slmmull its portioii of fire lie heft to expire.
Auimi heaveno bright timuce for mis to aduumire
Ohm umo ! its uumildi beanisshall be seenfroum mufam,
Auinil the child of dlistressblesstIme mnew rusimug stain

As the blush of tIme moseummome emmelmamintiuug ap~memmms
Whmeim its sweetleavesare fmlhedl with tIme ummoin’s pearly

tears,
So from Giatutucle’stearsshall ilium Stain riseiuidire hurughit,
For Charity’s summule sImall warninthi its hi ohmtgive to ~And Justiceduvimie shall with Harmonyjouum

To assistits muscemutby the uuminermiuig lime
Whilst I~rucleunceammclTeuminperaimee,guardingthou own,
Shall sImedi a newray ufuomi Masonic’s crown

Gmammd iJlastem—~Yorslulifnl GuauudMmirshal, you will
mahe1mroclaumiatiouithmmut Lod~e lines becum
ineguularlyconstmtutcml

Grand ]W~inmsimal—I am directed by tIme Most Wom-
slmipfuh GrandMastem to proclaimum, aminci I do herebypro-
chamum,thinat Lodgehasbeenregularly con-
stututech,amid duly registeredassuchun the GramindLodge
of Maine Thus proclamation is unmade from tIme EAST
[Gmond Alnstem strikes one blow icith the gnvel], the
WEsT [Senior Gmand TFdmmdefl,oneblow with his tiun-

cheon], the SOtrTmh [Junior Grand Warden, one blow
with his truncheon] ONCE, TWICE, THRICE. The
Craft will talde due muotice thereof, and goverum itself
accordumugly

The muistallatmomm of tIme officers follows in tIme form
heretoforegiven.
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CHAPTER XII.

DEDICATION OF MASONIC HALLS.

TIne GrauidLodge opensimm a coinvemnueuit mipmirtuiieunt
couitiguousto time mewHall to be diedicateil

The Grandilyler ~mhacesthne lodge(or emirpet), m:mnveiedl,

mum tIme mew HmmIl, inidhway lietween tIme West mmmdi tIme
altar, beforethe Grmmmuh Omeerseimter.

A coimninittee, fromni time Ioilg~ ~vlnichime to odin mmliv tIne

mnemv Hall, mitteind upon tIme Grumnmi Minister aiim] mn~ mit the
GrandiLodigeunto tIme Hall

Time processionus formeil mi.s follows -

Coumnniitteeof
GraindMarshal.

Lodge
Grimiii T ~‘ler.

StewamdIS.
Architect (Beamioy S~uiem’e,ijeii?l and I-’luomb).

Grmmmuih Secretaryaudi (xraimdl Treasurer
(irmimnil Chuaplummmn (Boomingthe .Thmve GreatLights)

Jummnudir Grand Waidlemn (Bearing a Golden Vesselof
Corn audi a Burning Ji’crper of Blue Wan:).

Semnuor Grammd Warden ~Bearing a Silce, Cup of Wimme
audi a Burning Tddperof Red Wax).

Deputy Gramid Master (Bearing a Silver (‘imp of Oil
andBurning [Taper of White Win’).

GramudDeacoun. GramndMaster. GraudiDeadoim.
Gramid Sword Bearer.

As tIme processionof Grand Officers enters the Hall,
tIme GraundMarshal aiminoumnees, ~The Most Worshipful
GranilLoilge of Maimne” Qnr m’ Right Worshipful Deputy
GramndLodgeof Maimne“).

TIme processionpassesouicearounditIme lodge(or carpet)
andi tIne vesselsof Cormn, Wine andi Oil, andi tIme burmnumug
tapers are respectively de~mositedat tlne East, Westamid
Southm of tIne io~ige (or emirpet).

TIme Worshnijifiul Master resignstIme Eastto theGrauid
Master,with such remnnaridsas lie tlmiunks appropriate.

The followi ung us suing

Musuc—JIo~tEicm//i~mmi Afeitn ‘.u Somminj, ei- PeumuiymiemimIiinmmui

All hail to tIne unorniuig thatbudis mis u-e]oice,
The Temple’s comapletedi,exmmlt hnigln eachvoice,
TIme emipestommeis fimmishmedi, our labor us ~ or,
TIme soumid duf tIme gavel shall hail us mo imnore.

Ahinnighity Jehovah,dhesceumdlimow ainmi fill
Thus lodgewithin Thy glory, our hueautswithin goodi will
Presidieat Our mneetiuugs,assistus to flmndi
True huleasumemini teachuuunggodidi will to manldumnd.

flip WIsDOar mmnspimedi thegreatInstitutmoim,
Thy STRENInTJ-r shall support it till Natureexrumres
AudI whenthecreationshall fall unto riumim,
Its BEAUTY shall usethuomighi tIme nmidstof tIme fires

TIne Gm-audi Chnaphmuimn is comndluctedi to tIme altar, amid
miffere tIne follumuving prayer:

Ahunnightyamid mimost inmercifuui FatherI Creator of all
thnmungs,amndi Goveimnorof all Thou hastunadleI unnercifully
bold upoin Thy servamntsmuow asseumblediiii TIny mmaumme aund
in Thy presemnce,mmdi bless amndlurosper the nvork of our
Inandis,wluichin we diesire, at this timnme, to dedicate amnd
devoteto TIny service May all tIme proper nvorhrsof our
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linstutuition,tlnatnnavbedioneiii dims Inonse,be sum humus TIny
wisdlOiun mnnay approveamndi Thy goodness~mrOspeu.Bin-
ablemis to perforunin everydiuty with exactmnessaind hmommor,
ainul fulfill all our obligatmounsto Thee,and to each other
mis fathers,hiushmands,frueumdls, amndi brothners mis worthny
nien auumi Masoums. to exalt tIme professiomiwe boast, nvhule
thnuoughnThy much hinomimnty our cups overflow with ~nlemnty,
aumui coin, wine, amndl oil delightto elneerour boaruls. Ohm,
munay our full heartsneverbe wauntuing mum gratitmide, aindi
un tIme voice of praisemmml thnauuhrsgivumigto Thee. It is
from Theethnat we Inavereceivedithe heort to feel, tIne
hmaiidl to Imibor, tine eye to belnold, the ear to hmemur, amid
tongueto lumoclmnuun Teaclnus, thnemn,to delight mum thuemnn
to umuujirove thicuw as Thy hnlessiings. May we ever be
readyto relieve the distressesof our fellow creatures
wIno umeemi oar assistamnee. May love diwell in our Imemuits,
amid trim thu guuidie our I ups. May our virtues shuuune to—
gethmerwith briglnterlight, andtIne everlastiungglory of
GodI be upomi us Auden.

TIne Auvhmitect mudmimessesthe GrandiMasterum~ follows

Mosm’ XVOnsmmIrFuL —Havumno becum iuitrumsted w ithi
tIme suhmermntendemneeandi mnnamnageunmemutmif the nvorhrinnemn
euinphoyedin thne constructionof this edifice, amid hnaviung,
muccordumigto the best of my ability, accoumplishmedthe
rash assigmnedmine, I mow return any thmanhrsfor theInonor
of thnus aphmommitment,and beg lemmne to surrenderimp the
iinnpheumneuits invhuichm were colmnmnnittedi to immy care whneii
tIme foumumlatmonof tlnus fahiruc was haul, Inumunlily Inopuing
thnat time exertiouns uvhnmihi humive hmeen uummidie omn this occa—
smomn will be crowumednvmtlm your mupprobatuomnmind that of
tIme Most Worshni1mfnl Grmumid Lodge

The Squmure,Level, aundi Phuinnb aregivenby theArchim-
tect to tIne Grandi Marshnmul, who preseuntsthienn to tIme
GraundMaster.

TIme Worshipful MasteraddressestIme Grand 1\iaster

as follouvi

MosT WORSHIPFUL —TIme Brethrenof
Lodige, beinganiniatediwith a desireof prounmotiung tIne
homnorandinterestof tIne Craft, have,at greatpainsand
expeinse,erecteda Masonic H~ull fou their convenmeumee
aind accomunnodatmoim. They are mow ammxuous tlnat the
samnmeshouldlie exaunnimnedby theMost Worshnipful Gramnd
Lodge and, if it shnouldi nneettlneurapprobation,thnat it
ahouldbe sohemnnnlydedicatedto Masonicpurposes,agree-
ably to ancientforum

TIme Grmiimmi Minister respommils

WORSH1FFUL MASTER ~—We will carefully exaunmue
your miew inuuuldiming, muuud tiny it by tIne Square,Level, amnd
Plunnb.

TIne Grmuind Mmuster deliversthne implemnnents of Opera-
tive Masomnryto the GramndiMarshal,aind ulirects hibmin to

lumesemnt tIne Squmareto the Deputy Grandl Master, the
Level to time SeniorGrmiumd Wuirden,amid the Phnnnb to
theJunior Grumndi Wmurilcum.

The Grmuumdi Minister Ordlers a processiomnof the Orauidi

Officers to be formnned for tIne purposeof exaumnimnimig thne
liii ildi mig.

Time Grand Officers pass thuroughn all the roouuns amid
meturnto tine nemx Hall aundiresnmnnethemestmutiomns.

Gmandl Master—Righnt Worshnipful Deputy Grand

Mcu~teu, ~vInatis the liroper jewel of your office ~?

D~pidy Grand lllaster.—ThneSqumare.

Grand .Master.—Haveyou apphedtIne Squareto tine
partsof thnus Hall vi’lmich should be square7

Deputy Grand Master—I have, Most Worshipful,
andtime Craftsumnenhavedometineir duty.

Grammdlllaster.—Rmglint WorslnupfuuiSeniorGrandWar-
deun, wlmat is time properjewel of your office 7
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Semdom Gramud ha idlc,i —TIne Level.

Gmandihiastem’.—Hmuveyou alilihmed tIme Level to this

Hall?
Seniom Grauudl Wardlen.—I Inaye, Most Worshipful,

amnd tIme Craftsmnmeunhavedomme their duty.

Grand lJldmstec—Right XYorshuupfuul Junior Grmummd
Wardleuu,,whuatis tIne prolmer jewel of youim ofhice 2

diouio, Gm’aOdl lVa,dleu.—Thle Plummuihi.

Grmimud Master—Have you aliplied tIne Phuumuihi to time
severallimuits of the emlifice wlm mcli shmoumldi be Imhummub 7

Jeuuioc Gramid 7’Vo mdcii .—I Inave, Mdmst Worshnipfuih,
aunul tIme Crmuft,,iiieun Immure domue thucum dEity.

TIme Gramnil MastermiduiressestIme Architect

Brmomiuuum AmcmimTidcm —TIme sIdull ‘mmmiii fidelity mu5-
phmuycdl iii tIme execuitui)mi mif the tmui,,t melmosed in you mit
tIme cmmmunmmmeumceunmemmtof thu is uuuuulertahduuughimuve semuired thne
emitire uulipuolnatiomi of the Urmind Loulge muumul they simm—
cerely ~mrinuytlnmit this cdi tuce iumay comuti umume a hmistumug iinoii—
uumnneunt of the taste, spirit mmmdi liberality of its foumunulers.

TIne Deputy GrandMaster

l\[osT \Vnmlsu-rurFuL:—ThmeHmmll mu whim cli uve ame muow
assennblcdl, amuul tIme lilmmn umpomm whuim’hm it lois beeui con—
struuctimi. ii mumming mumat wi thu vi mmii m ilmlmu’obinutmoii, it us the
desire mit tIme Fm atemuuity thumut it shmoumldi muow beuleihicated,
accumuihug I auuiuueuut fimmumi mummul umsmuge.

TIme Guammm
1 Tyler umumeovursthe lodge (or emurliet).

Thud (-i-rmiiuul Mmuster dlimects tIme Graind Marshimul to formnn

a procussmnmiof tIme GraundOfficers
TIme (4umundChaplaimi us conductedto the altar, facimng

tIme Wed TIne lirocessiouipassesouncearoummud tIne lodge,
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amuul tIme Gramnmi Officers take tlnemi <tuitmouus muh)oumt tIme

imuupet, the (iranmi Master un the Emist

TIme Bretluremi mull Idmneel, mu ad tIme Glamndi Chmmulilinimum coin—

uumemncestIme puJyor of dedicatmoum

Great Arm-huitect of the Umniveuse 1\Iahem amnd Ruler
dif all worlds ufe iou

~ fiomum thy mehestumul temnmlmle, frommn
realunus of light mumud glory, to bless ums in mill tIme liduiposes
mif our lumesemit asseuimbly.

•\7i~[e huuuumnhihyiinvohre thee to give uus, mit thnms mumnil mit all
tummnes, Wusdlomn mum all ouui diduiungs; Strcingtlm dif iuuimidi mm

all our diufficuilties , inimudi tIne ]3eaustv of Inarniomny iii all
mmmii coumimcmiii u catiaim S

Permit us, 0 Thudimi Author of Light amnul Life great
Soumeeof Love amumi HuuppmmiessI to erect this bilge, and
muow si)lemiuuihy tin) miemliemute it to the huomumir of Thy glory

Respoimsebin
1 time Giammui j’Idmstem —Glory lie tin) Gm)ml 0mm

humgli I

Respomisetiny time Bmetkmen—Asit was mm the imegmum-
unmuig, us midiw, mmml ever s Inmul I lie Ainacil

All musming, tIme processuomimmnoves slowly omnec miroumninl

the Ididge, while the Guamiul Chuaplmuinremimis mis follows

Amnul Kimig Soloummoim semit andi fetelmoul Hmrmuuuu out of
Tyre

He nvas mu nvinmlow’s sin)ii of tIme timlme of Na~mhitmili, and
his fathom winus mu munaul of Tyme, a”wouherin brass; mumidi hue
wuis 1111 cdl with wusulomin mummul uumndlerstamnmlimng,auml uuumnumuung
to woul~ all worlds iii buass Audi lie caumme to Kumig Sol—
omunoum, amnmi wrouighmt mull Inis nuomh.

TIme Grauid Officers resumumne tlnemr respectivestuitmoums
amouuunmi tIme lodige (or cinurpet), audi the Gramudi il\himursinal
diehiverstIne vesselof Cormn to tIne Juumuior GumundXVmurdemm,
who preseuitsit to the GrandiMaster, sayiing

MosT WOnSm-IIPFUL —In tIme dedicatioun of our tenm
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1)les, it hasbeenof priunnituvecustounto pour Corum umpon
the [odge as aim emblem of umourishumment I, therefore,
preseuntyoum tlnis vesselof Coru

Time Gramudi Minister poums tIne Corn umpoin tIne lodige
(om emurpet),sayumig

1mm tIne namnie of time Great Jelnovahm,to whomnn be all
imommor andi glory, I diO solennmnly uledicate tlnus Hall to
Fieeinnasouni’

1

TIne Graind Marshal tahues time vesselfromnn tIne Grauid

Mmistci, audireplacesit attIne Eastof tine lodige (or carpet).

All time Graund]iiounoms mmmc giveim

TIme follmiwiuig us summing

ii~mfcsic—iJibm-oui

Gemnmums of Masoummy ulescemnil
Auumi within tinee bring thy sl)otlesstramum

Coumstmuumtour Sacredimutes muttemmil,
~Viumlewe adloretIny peacefuil reugum

The processiomimnmamehmestwice aroundi tine lodlge~ while

tine Grand Clnaphaimn m eadis as follows

Fom lie east two pillars of buass,of ciminliteemi cumbuts
hugh almuece amndi a lumme et twelve cuilmits diii commnpass
dither of thuemum ahmouit.

Aundi hue uunadie two chminuiiitei~ of umnolteum brass, to set
ii~iomn tIme tops of time limIlinirs tlne hiciglnt of time one
chia1uirei was five cubits, muuid tine ineught of tIne other
chmapiterwas five cumbuts.

Andi muetsof cinecider-work,aund wreathsof chain-world,
for tIne chapiterswhich were umponthetop of tIne pillars;
seveimfom tIme oneelmapiter,and sevenfor tine otherchap-
inter

The Graumui Officers resnunnetheir resl)ectuvestations

mubumnttine lodige (or carpet), mumumi lime Gramndi IVIlaisinal de-

livers time cuip of Wimme to time Semuior Gramnul Waideun,

who jiresemits it to tIne GramndiMaster, sinuymmig

i’mIoST \~dmimsI-rmu’vuL —Wimne, tIme eunnbleun of refresh
nnent,hmmuvimig beemn uused hmy ouui amnememitBretinremn mum tIme
diedlimmutioin dii their teunm])leS,I ~mmesemntyouu wuthn lInus cuu[m
of wiumi, to lie uisedi aecoudungto munemeuntMasonic fou mum

TIme Gimuumul Muster pours tlne Wuine mupomi time hiudge

(or emirpet), smiyimng

iii time mumummne dif tIme Holy Smuimut Jolnum, I dli) soleunmnly
uiediummite this Ilall to \Tmrtuie

Thin (immumimi l’mfmmmslmmih merilmucestIme cumli of Wimue

TIme lust ammut seimnuud Gimumnul Hoummirs inure givemn

TIme foliowumug is summing

Niesic—I/rb, eum

Briumg with thee Virtue, biiglntest umnaid,
Briuig Love, bimmug Tmumthn amuil Frucmndlshmiplnere
While hind Reliefwill leunul icr mdi,
To sunmoothmtIne wuimuhuied brdmo’ of care

The ~miocessiomnimnarchmestinmice arimumodi tIne lodge,while

tIme Gmmimumi Chna1mlaimnreadsas follows

Amid hue umiadie the limlIars, and two rows rouuindi about
uijioui time one miet-worir, to cover time clmaputemsthat were
umimoim the top invithm pomegraunates amndi so dud Inc for tIme
othnerelnalmutem.

Aund time chapiterstlnat were u~mon tine top of tIne pil-
hirs winuc of lily—world on tIne porch, four cubits.

Amnd tIme cimaputers upon tIme tinvo pillars Inad pome
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granmutesalso alnove, over agaumnst time belly ivimucin ivas
by tIme net-world amnul tIme ~iomnnegraiiateswere two hmumuv
diredi jun mows roumnul mulmomut iupoii tIme other chuapiter

Aund hue set ump tine imuhiams in time h~moicli of tIme teim m plc
amid hue setimp tIme rugint imuhiam. amnui emuihedi time ummumume thmemedif
Jmmchnimm audihue setup tine heft lillam, amid cmullei[ tine ummummne
tlnereof Bomuz

Amnd umpomn tIme top of tIme imuhiams wmus hmly~xuorld 50
was time nvorhd of tIme pullaus fluuushuedi

TIme Gimumnmi Officers mesummmmetineur statiomusaromuiid tIme
lOdige (or emiujiut), amiul the Guumumul lxi arshimil dlelivers time
cumin of Oil to time ])ejmumty Grmumuml Minister, ohio i miesemnts it

to time Giand lxfmustei, sayuuig

Mosm’ WonmsuumpruL—I ~mmeseumtyou thus cup of Oil,
mm emniblemum of that my whim hi shuouuhil aimmmnimitecm dry bosomum
omn time cummmnfihetudmim of every mu mupoitmuntiiuumlcrtmihiumg

Time GruumuuiMasteri~ommm~ theOil uuimoum time himmige, smiving:

1mm time mmmunne of tIme whnm)le Fiaterumitv. I 11(1 Mmleiuumnly
uleducatethus Hall tim Um imvdr,cul lfduueuoh(iidd

Time GraundMarshal replacestime cim~m of Oil.

Time First GramndiHomnor us giveum

Tine followimig is suumug

1\Iusic—IJcbmomm

Commne Ciiamity, witin goodnesscronvued,
Emmeirchemi mum thy heavenlyrol)e
Diffuse tIny biessuungsall around,
To everycornem of tine globe

Time Bretinremn hrmneel, amnri tine Graummi Clnaplaimi counn-

pietestime dedicatoryprayer
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Gramnt, 0 Lordi oumi Goul, thumut thosewho mire muivestedi
witin tIme govermnmnnemntof thus lo~ige mnuiuy lie emndhumediwithin
nyisdioumn to imnstruct thneir ]3retimremn un all dieties May
Bi wtimemiy Love nun ml C/uamity alwayshireyam1 aunnoungsttine
umneminbersthereof; mumndi mummy this boundl of uummmomn comntumnume
to streungthnemntine hmndlges throughout time woildi

Blgss all omum Bretlimemn, time cimuhuimemn of time nuididnum’,
ivimereverdispersed; mumnul gumuuut speedlymehief to all who
nine eutiner Ophnressediom diistieSSedl.

WTe affectiouumitely couuumnneuidto Theeall tine mmueunnbers
dinf TIny whole fimimmihy; imnay they imnemeasemum tIme kimowi-
edgeof Theemummul mm tIme lone o~ emumhi othuem

Fiummully, mnmay we fimuushm mull ouur wdmrld hidre imehow within
Thuimme a~mTmuobmdtiouu, mmmiii them humuve our trmunsutiomnfuommi
thus earthnly mibomie tdn TIny lidmuveuihy temniphemuboce,there
to oil oy light, glomy, mmmii bliss, imneffmuble mmiii etemmnmul
Ammmcmi.

PeaBemuseby t/me Giduud/ ibestem—Ghouy be to Godi on
high!

Respouuseby thin Bmet/mmemu—As it wmus iii tIne begun.
miming, us mow, muindi dvei sinmull line Amnmemn ! So mnmote it be!
Amimemm

TIne Gimiuud Tyhur coverstime carpet.

Tine Guauimi Chaplainin readisthis Ii uvoemutiomn

Ohn Lord Goul tineme is mo Godi imlue uuunto Tlnee, iii
lucavemn aboveor mum tIme caith Inemneatli ; wino iceepethncoy—
cmnmuunt amid innercy with Tiny servantsnvlno winmild befome
TIn ~ewith all timeum incaits Let mull tIme licOphe of tine
dar~hn idmnow tlumut the Lordi is Godi mummul that there is
umomne else. Let all the people of tIne emuitin hduiO\V TIny
imamune amnd femur Thee; het all the peoplekmnouv that tlnms
houseis bumilt aind consecratedto Thny maine. Bunt will
Godindeeddwell oinn the eartin~? Behold tIne Ineaven of
heavenscamnmnotcomntaimi TheeI Inow mmnuchi lessthnus hmounse
that we havebuilt; yet have Thmouu resluect omnto tIme
prayerof Thy servmumit,andi to hums suup~mlucatiomm, 0 Lcmrmh
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unny Godi I to imeariremnuuunto the cry amndi to tIme lJrayei of
Thy servamntaund Thy people; tinat Thine eyes umnay be
opentoward tunis housenughntamnd day eventowardtime
placeconsecratedto Thy umanue Amnul hearkenThou to
tIme sumplilmemutuonof Tiny servmumnt amndi of Thy people; aund
hear Thou in ineamemin, TIny dweilummg jilace, audi, when
Tinon Inearest, forgive For thney be Thy peOlmIe, mmmd
Tlnmne inlnerutamnce for Tlnoum dlmdstseparatethem fuommn
aunnongall thepeopleof tIne eartlin, to beThimnemnineritance

The Gramndi Ciiaplaiui, with ouutstretchedlaruns,says

May tunis Freemasons’Hall, umour dedicatedto Masouiry,
be ever thesaumetuuaryaudi receptmucieof Vuitume, Charity
amndi Uinnivcrsmul]3emnevolemncc; amumi umnay tIme Lorul, tIme giver
of everygoomi amnd perfectgift, blessmull home assembled,
aundall time Brethinremntlnmouglmomuttime woridi amid gruuuut to
each o~ thmeumn, jun umeedifuilsupply, time Ctmommm of muoumrushnunent,
tline Wium,e of refreslmmnnemnt,audi tlne Oil of joy. Amen.

rfhe followuuig is summing

Musmc—Helii iii

To hmeavein’shmighn Archinitect all praise;
All pm ause,all gratitudebe guveim

Who dicugmneditIme innmnnan souui to raise,
By minnystic secretss~mmmng froun hmeavemn.

Time processuomnus re-fomumneul, amnd tIme Grand Officers
mnmarcim thioughn tine limes to tineur respectivestatuomins

GiandMaster—Worslnipfuul GrandMarshal, you uvill
make puociaminnatmomntimat tineseHalls inave beensohemmiunly
dedicatedto tIme puirposesof lx1a~onry mn AmpleFom-mn.

Grand Marshal—I amnin directedby tine Most Wor-
slnmf)ful Gramnd Master to proclamumn,and I do inerebypro-
claim, that tineseHalls havebeensoiennnly dedicatedto
tIme pumiposesof Masonry un Aunnphe Form

Thmis liroclamnatmon us nuade fronn time East [0mmblow
meit/u qarel], tine West [one b/o’mm~ with tmuumc/ueon], tIme
Souuthn[one blowicith tmunc/meon];ONcE,TwicE, THRicE
Time Craft wull take dume unotmeethereof, amudgdmvermntinem-
selyesaccordliungly

Tine Gramnul Mastem adidiressestIne Bretluremn or delivers

tine followi mug charge

I-{ow innaumy pleasiuigcomnsideratuouns,nmy Brethren,at-
tendi the piesemnt iminterview Whilst in alunnost every
othner pmumt of tlne woriui political amninnosities,comntemntuons
amnd wuums interrupt tIne progressof Inummnanuty amnd tIme
cause of bemnevoheince,it us air distimiguishnedpiuvihege,
mm thus inappy regmomnof liberty aummi pemuce,to eungagein
the plains amid to pemfecttIne desigumsof jmndividual and
social linappimness Whilst un otluem unatmonsouir Orderis
n’iewed by politicians with suispuemOmniumndi by tIne ignormunt
withn ahiprehmeinsiomin,un tunis bonmntryits mnnennbersaretoo
modidmhn res

1mected,amid its pmiunciphestoo well kinowmn, to
make it time objectof jeahousyor munistrust. Our private
assemnnbliesmime umininnolested, amind our public celebrations
attract a unmore gemnemal alujirobmutuon of tIme fraterumity.
Imindeed, its innimortamice,its ciedit, amindi, we trust, its use
fuhmness, are advamuciming to a Ineugint uminkunowmn mm any
formnner age. TIne preseuntoccasioungives freshevidence
of tIne immereasiungaffectiomin of its frieminds; amnd this noble
apartunemnt,fitted up in a style of eleganceamid convemim-
once, doeshmoinnorto Masoinry, asuveil astIne highestcredit
to tine reshmectmubiehodgefor win oseacconnumnodatmoinandat
whinoseeupemiseit is emected.

We offem our best &mngratuiatuomnsto the Worshipful-
Master, Warden,officersandnueninbersof tine lodge We
counmnnendthineir zeal,aund hope it nyihl meetmy ith tInennost
anmple recomnipense. May this Hmuii be time happyresort
of piety, virtue and benevolence;ninay it be protected
from accident,andi long renmauna monumentof your at.
taclnuneuntto Masonry; ummay your lodgecontimnueto flour-
ish, your union to strengthen, and your happinessto’
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aboumndi; amndi whuemin we all shall be remnmovemi frdmmnn time
laimoms of time earthly hodige,uinav we lie adiminmittedi to tIme
lirotherhoodof time imerfect, iii time l3uuhdiuuio of (dod, tine
Hail mnot mininmidle irutim hmmumuds,etermnalmm tIne inemnveums

TIme fohiowumug is sumiug

Mesuc—I-’oi /mu(]mmd~e Nqmimmm

O Godi Thuoum Immust remuremi, in Tiny glorudnumsumnigint,
TIme Teininpie of Nuitume, mvlmose audi us tine shy
Exalted its hiulhiurs, audI conered it duel
‘~Vithi ataliy—dhecidedhineavemusiii beauty mm imugln.

\Yithn fautlin hIde tline Fmitlnems, nyc inmiuuubly mipiemur
Thinus ldiwlier teuui[iie of Brotineily Love;
Thy Buimild ummn its muitmur, Thu y trui~t mum our Inearts,
We couiseerateall I di tIme 1\Laster mu Odd

O evem uimay ~Visuhoinmbe fouuuumi iii its East.
Comintrivi mug for mill mum tuuueFiueuudsiuip mmmd hove
Time Stiummgtlin dif kiuug Hummimum uboummnul mum the Whst
Sumhmhmomtmung tIme fumbume Wi thu fumutim trumi mu mulnove

Mmuy tline South ghdi~v with l3eauity, tIne whole to mudiurmin,
Ammul evem remnumindhus of Hi in xi hun was simuimm
Lilde Humnin may we suffer hike Humnin, uvinemi we dime,
Be imuised from the grave emnto glomy agammn

TIme C umnummi Chumnplaiin us comiduectemi to the muitar, auuul
mnaheestine uhi)si mug prayer

A processuhmumof tIme Guuinil Lodge is toummued tiny tIme
Gramimh Mausimal—thue mu~m~mmmmpmmate uiftucers hiemurumug time

Three Gicat Lights, tIme vdnseh dif (Jorum, time imps of

\Yuime amndi Oil, amndi tIne inumuminiung tmiliei5—muiidi i5 escOitedi
by time coninmutteeof time iodige to tIne alnuirtimmemnt, winere

the Gramnmi Lodige is chosemi; amndi tine lodge is closedi, or
declaredclosed,according as the ceremnnouniesame private

CHAPTER XIII.

LAYING THE CORNER STONE OF A
PUI3LIC EDIFICE.

tt us imot piopem tom Mmisoums tim hay the cornerstoume of

muiny dithuci tlumumn mm piuiuhie or mummusomuie eulufinee Time cere—

mumoumy cmiii id ~i~itiumminineuiOuinh\ ii~ tIme Gimuiud Master, or

mis s~ieeimihiy auutludirizeui I)~uumty

Time m dremninouimis mummy be somumewimat vmnmmeui, accoidiuing

mo tIme chumurmictem of the cmi flee tin) be emected aimdl while

rhuosum imereumn guveui sliduw the mnmetluodi of juroceedmung,

sliedimul formnns inmost be arimuingeui fom lumuiticuihmii cases
At tIme muinimoumutedtumnine, the Gimummul Liudge us opemnedun

a comuvenieuutFimill. whim mi iuiodds.~udumn us forunnedi un thne
fohiowuuug duruhem

Tyhem, uruthi diranvin sworul.
Stewardis,uvutin momis.

Em teremi Apl~neuintides
Fellow Cuafts

Muistur M:isomns
Two 1)emncomus, witim ii)dis
Secretamymmmiii Treasuner

Past \Vmmudlemns.
Semmior amndi Juumnior Waimieuis

Pmust ]‘mfmusters.
Tivo Stewmurdhs,witin uvlnite rods

Princilumul Amehinitect,with Squmare,Level amndPlumnub.
Bibhe, Sqummumeamnd Compasses,cairied by aim Acting or

PastMaster, sunpportediby two Stewardis
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Chaplaimus
Tine Five Ordersof Architecture

PastGrand~Tardens
PastDepuity GranuiMasters.

Chief Magistrateaund Civil Officers of tine pimuce, (if time
building to be erectedbe for public puirposes).

Junior GrandWarden,carrying tIme silver vcsscl
within Oil

SeniorGrauud Wmirden, emurrying time smivem
vesselinvuth Wine.

Deputy GramndMinister, caimyiming thegoldenvessei
within Corum.

Master of time oldest Louigo, or oldest Past Muistem,
carryiing tine Boold of Constitutiomns

GraundMaster,
suipportedby tivo Deaconsinvitin rods

Graunul Sworui Beamem,with drawunswormi

U othiner diffimems uumnul mnmeuunbersof time Gimuumui Lodgeare
presemnt,they take positiomn in their umsumal order mimmeethy

mm fromnt of tine Past Gmamnd ‘mV:urdiens.

A triuminulmininmi arcin is uusuumully ereetedmit time imimuce whueme

the cerennomnyis to be perfoiminned
Tine processionmirmiving at tIne murcin, opeinsto time muglnt

aundheft, mind mmnconeriung, time Gramndi Masteramuul hums offi-
cers passtimroumghm tIne limes to tIme plmntfuuiumm, while tine
rest of tine JAretluuemnsmirrounmid tIne pimutfom mini, fomummumig a

inoiiow sijumare
Time Grandi Masterconmmnmmuumuis smieumee, winemn the fol-

lowing, or someotlner :nppuoprmate,Odeis suing:

Musmc—RmulmmBm ihuuuuuia

When earth’sfoundationfist invas laid,
By tine Ainnighinty Artist’s hand,

‘Twas then ouum lierfect, ourperfeetianvs invereunmade,
Establislnedby Hus strict comnnnnand.
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Ilail mnnysterioums,Haul, gloriousMasominry
That minnahiesus ever great amnd free

1mm vaimn mauuirundi for shm elter sougint,
Iii vain fmomnn placeto placediudi roamnin,

Until fromnn imeaveum,fromun Ineavemnhue uvums taumglnt
To plain, to bummidi, to fix mis inumunne.

1-Imuul mmmysteruous,etc.

Ihiuustmious Imeuncenyc diateour Ait,
Whimein mow un beauuteoumspiles appeam,

Audi shall to emnuiless, to endliesstuumne imninpaut,
How uvorthny and mow great nyc are

Hiuil mumysterioums,etc

Nor nyc lessfamnn’dl for every tie,
By invinicin tine inmunnamn thought is bound

Love, tiuthm ammul ±miemmdlsinmhm,mmmd frueumdshnipsociallym
Umnute oem luemuits mumud humuunds arouuund.

Hail innysteruomis,etc

Ouractiomnsstill by Vmmtue blest,
Aundi to our pueceptsever trume,

TIme invorhul adummummung,adninurulugshall mequest
To hearum,amudour brugint patins pursue.

Haul imnysterioums,etc.

If tine buumhdmungto be erectedbe omme tom public pur-

poses—foreamnmnupie,a Chnumrch,a Court Houmse,etc ,—tlme
Cinaurmmnamnof time Boamdiof Comummissioumersappointedifor
its ereetmoinmviii h)riefly adidresstine Grandi Master, stat-
imug tine purposes fom invinich the buuildimng is desugneul,

amud requmestimug that tine corumerstonebe iaud according

to time ancient formnins and ceremoniesof tIne Craft. If
tine building be intendedfor Masonic purposes, tine ami-

dressmviii be varied accordingto circumstances
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Gm’cuuil ihIastcin—Fiomnn tumnne umnumnuemnnoimmml it immus imecmn
time euustomumo~ time Amiciemint mind HuumnormulmieFraterminity ut
Free amid AcceptediMasoimsto hay, nviuemu requestedi5mm to
do, with themr amncientforumns, time conner stomne of hum Id—
mugs em~ecteilfor tine worsinip of Godi, Fom charitableObjedis.
or fur time purposesof time adunnimuistratmonof justice mmmiii
free gox’ermnmnnemnt, amnd of mo otiner buuildimings

Tim us cormnemstone,therefore,nyc imnay lay in muccdurdmmmmde
with ouir imiw, audi gladly do so, tcstifvuimg thiereimy our
olmedimeunceto time law miiindi oum desire to slinow piibhich~~ouui
meslicit fom time govemmnmumeuutnumuuler invimiuhi we live

Time Gimumnul Master tinein calls nim time lodge, mcmi mum km mug

The Iirst duty of mmnmusomus, iii mm v mimnuicitmukimug. n. tim

unyoke tine biessumug of line Gremit Arihuitect umimoim tiuci
world Let ums 1 mummy

PRAYER BY GRANI) Cl-f APLAIN

0 iuuo~t glorious mmmdi eterunmu Gimil (
4rmmmt Am clinutect mit

time Umim vcisi, who mummuldeStmull tim mugs my Thy iii mu em, aim ml
mumlorumest miii tunimugs ii Tiny bomuuity, ammul fihhist mmii tim iii gs
with Thy goodlumess,amndi sauuctifiest time imemurt mumud gifts
ot Tim) scrymumnts, mime mum time dmuys of oiui ulidst gracuouumuly
acceluttime housewlinichi cumin Grmiimd Minister. ]{iumg Sohomnnoum,
erectemi to Thy gidinry we hummuise Thee mmmiii bless Thee
timmut Thou humust thus fuir

1miums1uiimil 11mm imuummihixi uuik of ums
Tim y servamnts,who are this dimmy immit togetimim iii ‘1 hmy femur
mmmiii lmnve to imu~ time corner stomme of tlmi~ luumilding, diedi—
I mitm2di tdm Thy service is time 1dmuce of

We imuimnululy imav Thee that Thou invoiuidist vorucinsate
to smuimctifv tim is houseiw tine oimt~nouuiimng of Tim) imoimmnem—s
fromnin oim hugh Let time Sum of Riginteomisnussdyer simumme
here. amnd time buigint mhhummmnmmnmutmomm of Tim grumed

Tinat wunimim nyc dediemute dlii Tinomi bless Thud wimmuim
we offer ilo Thou accept Thoseinvino simmuil asseummblelucre
do Timoum visit grmnciousiv mmmd eumlighuteim, mnonm~ amnd even,
even dinto the Great Accoumting Dimy, xi lieu we shall
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meceivetine ulne rewarul of omum lumbers iii tine Gimimnul ~odge
above

Respouuse.—Sommnete it be

A suitableOde ii iii tinemi be sumung After winichm tine

~tone is ruuused.

Gmand
21’fiusteu —Tine Giamindi Treasurci uvuhi imow de-

posit, iii tine mOiminem stone, time inneumnorials prepuiredi for
tinmut purpose,tine lust of winicim time Grand Secretary invuhl
liust reail.

Tine Gruuind Secretmimymeadis time lust, whuciemiimoui time

Grumiuul Tmemmsdurerulepiusits time box, tine Gimumnul Loilge

stuumnulino imuui time li~immd ~uiiyi mug

Tine Grammul Mmistci timeum spicauis time cemmneunt on tine
fouuiudmitiomn, muimmi time stoume is lowered to its idace, wutin

soheinin mnnuisic Tine Gramnul Lodge us seated.

Gmwnil Mastem.—lhmmntimciI)epuity Gruimid Muistem, winmit
is tine propem jewel of yomii office ? -

Deputy Gm-and iWiuster.—ThneSqimaic

Grand Muustei —Whnat doesit teacin ?

Deputy Gmeuid .Mastem —To squareour aetmomnsby time
squmunre mint vmitune, mmmii liny it we linuovo ounr invoik

Gmurmm,di Master—Apply your iewei to thus Corunci
Stomue,umiudi umnako meluuuit

Deputy Guiummd 2hfuusteu.—Tiinc Stone is square; tine
craftsmnmeunInavedione tineir duty

GuandMasteu—BrotlnerSeniorGrandWarden, what
is time jewel of your office ?

Senior Gramuul T’Varden—TlneLevel.

Grand Master—Whatdoes it teacin?
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SeniorGrand Wamden—Thneequalityof all amen,and
by it we prove our work

Grand Master.—Apply your jewel to thus Conner
Stone,amnd umnake report

~gCfljO) Grammd Wardemz-—The Stomme is level; time
craftsnnemnhavediomnmi tineur iluity

GuandMastem—BrotlneiJuuuiom GiamudAVarden, invimmut
is tine jewel of yonnr office ~?

Juniom Gmir’od T’Vddudcui—The Pinminnb

G’mwnd Masteu—Winatiloes it teach ?

Junior Grand T’Vardeum—To invalid unprughntly before
God aind umnaim, mumnul imy it inve ~mioneOinr work.

Granil Muster—Apply our henvel to this Corumem
Stoune,mmmiii uumake iclumlit

Juniou Gmauud FViuriiea—Tine Stouue is
1uhunimnim ; time

craftsmmneuninmuve dometheir diuity

Tine Semuior amnul Juuumom Grmmimd Dni,iomns. bemiruuug time
Trouvel amid Gavel, tinen approacimtime Stomne

Tine GruumndMasten,precededby time Gramnil Mmmrsinai,
advamncesto time Stoune, spreadsunnortar inpomn it, stuikes

tinree blows uvithi the mnnahlet, andretinruuungtim his imimuce,

says

I, , Gramnd Master of Muiseunsof the
Stiuteof Maimne, ileclame thus Stouue to be pimnnnb, level amnd
sqinmure,to be well forunneul, true andtrusty, amnil dimly haul

Grand .Mastem-—Let tine elennentsof counseeratuomnbe
presemntedto tine propemofficers,

The Grand Stewardsthen proceedto time Stone,fob

lowedby tine Deputy GraundMaster, Semnior GramndWmni-

F
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uleun amid Junmnmor Guamnil XVardemn, beaningtine cormn, wine
mmmii oil

Tine De~oity Giamnil Master scatterstime conum, saying:

Maytime blessumugof tbeGremutArciniteetof tineUnmiverse
mest umpoum time licople of timis State,amndtine corun of mnomur—
isunmnneuut aboouuil nun 0mm i lamnd.

Tine Semuior Grimund Wuiruicmn lioumus time uvimne, smuyuuug

May time GreatArchitect of time Ummiveisewuitch over
cimind lmreseuxethe woihumnemn umpoin tunis bumuldunug, amid bless
timeminn amnd our immumul ivithm the heavenly uvine of refresh—
nmeuut mmmii ~

Time Junior Gimumudi Wumiulemn ~mOuumstine oil, sayiming

May the Great Aucinutect of time Umniverse bless our
imuuidi witin niumion, immurunnommy aind love—time oil uvinich
minnaketim mmmcm to be of a joyful coninteunauice

Gma’mmii Muster —May tine all bonunteonusAmmthuou of
Nature,time Suliremnieannmj en-em hiving Goil, bless tine imin-
imabitmuuutsof tunis imlace ivithm all time umecessumnues,counforts
andcuummveuniemncesof life—assistinn time emectioummumnil coin-
pletion of this buumidung—protecttime nvorkninemn agmuumnst
every aceuulent,and long preservefiomn decay time striuc-
tunre nuhicin will ineme arise And munay lie grant to mis in
needfunlsupply, the Coin of nourishment, the Wine of
mefueshnuent,and tire Oil of joy

Response—Sii nnoteit be

Tine public GraundHonimusarethem giveun. Time Grand

Marshalluresemntstine Architect, sayimig
I presentto on tine Arcinitect of thus bunihilino He

a
us ready, ivithi cmaftsnmeum,for tine ivork, amid askstine tools
for mis task.
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Tine GrauudMastem thou gives hum a sm1iiare, level,

pinmuub mmmiii lulmuim, smmyiumg

Lunhmor omn this tuish, amnul lie biesseul,inny 1 rotimem-, iii time
world. Mmmy it be blessed with AVisuiouui mum time plan,
Streungthmiii time execuntiomn, Beauty iii time muiiiurmnmnneunt
mud wimeui complete, ummay NYisilomum bul still witiniui its
ivahls to emnhugintum,Streingtiu to encouuimuge mmmiii smustammn
our iniers mmmii tine I3emumity of Heiuuuessto muulom mu all tineum
wom Irs

Thue Grimm ml NI mun-shmmul tincmi mummikes thu fm himuwmum g liroc—

imummuatmeum

Iii thu uummumne of time ?~Jost AYersiiipfuui Gimmuuui Loilge of
Freeamid Aciehiteul Muisemusof tine State of Mmniime

~‘ l~o~imum~nn thmmut time ( uuuimdr Stoneol time
humus thu us ulmmy bemui foumuid sm]uimnre,

level mmmiii 1uh m mum m Ii, trime mumnul t rm m sty, mmmiii hamml mum -corulm mug tim
time old imistummuma imy the Grmmmmd Mmnsterof Mmi,~uuims

If timene us mmii miiluluess, timat f uhimumys. (it imeiwise) or mit

time dose ot time mmddre,s, time tiuhheuviumo dii seine otiner

suuutmubieOde is summing

Mesme—Amime, mum

Let notesof giauiuiesstell
Thmouieiut-u timut m mu i m bo~oimi suveil,

Time world Imegmuim
l7iIolues joyous timedigiuta we l)rin~

0,
AVimihe to oumr HeaveinlyRuining
Fimeuuds imow uminuted sung,

Hearts joimmeul mis one

Where imiud tine ConnerStomue
Ever iii h~mmidnessidnowum,

Be mmmiii’s bestgooii!

Timeuigum vemmrs si mmmli mm~s muwumy,
TinouigI m imum umnamu works ilcemny,
Evem by Hemuveum’sowun- ray

lie Timutim remmewedi

i~\1mmv mum lumoliorti Oii s ti miC,
Risium” to ginateful in mciv,

Time inverk miscemmul
Lug mnnumy it smifehy stand,
himtoumiuincii by ruthlessimmumnul,
Till, tumue tim Hcavemn’acomumimimimid,

All tummue simmuhl cmiii.

Time (-immuminui Ciumulmimim mm uimuiudumi I diN time ]Acumeuhuctiomm,muuud

time 1urumiessiuimn ic—tom-minus mumud retum-uis to time Hall, whmeme

time Gruumid Lodge us closed
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Fommmi. Wineun unmasoumucservicesareperformedby time
GrandMaster,they mime said to be dome in amplefomnu:
if by mm Deputy, in dineform . andif by amy otimem pem-

Soim, tim form
Suumimomms, amid Notice or Notification Fonmmnerly,

(amid nnmuv iii sonnejurisdictions) these terinins were uiSedi

synoumyumnouisly; but iii thus State themeus a uvide iliffer—
emnce iii thmeum significations.

A Notice or Notification is used to give immformnation,
and thm~ obligation to respond to it is tine general Ma-
sonic obligation only: anui the party, receivumug it, is

limminiseif time judgenvhether,under time curcuuummstamnees,it us
his uluty to ~esimonil.

A him, mmonsus mmmi ordeu, muuud time Buotinerreceiving it

is nuder a special amid imperative obligation to obey it:

disobedienceto it is a Masoniccrime of a hmigin grade;
andfailure to obeyit canbejustified only by anecessity,
beyondthe power of time party to overconne

Clotlu ing Time Apron of a Master Masonshould be
aplaimin winite lambskimn, fourteeninchesinvide by twelve
inclines deep,ivithi shy bluehiunimug amndcilging, amid it umnay

inavethreerosettesof time samecolor. No other color us

alionvabie mmmd no other ornanmeuitshouldbe ivorum, except
timat Officers mind Past Officers umay hmive tine emblems
of timeur offices, in silver, on tine Apromn, or (by tine ex-
pressprovisionsof our constitution),ninay have “figured
Aprons”

Forninerly, an officer of a lodgeivasrequiredto ivear a

blue sash : and, accordingto ancieuutusage,a sashus a

part of time clotimiung of ann officer; but, hun this State,be
ninnay wearoneor muot, as heseesfit it is recominnmnended
that Marshalsmvear theum,whether tine other officers do
or not.

Tine Collar of an officem is of bluevelvet, timnnmnedwitin
silver lace

Jewels Tine jenveisof officers are of silver amndmnmust

be uvorin suspendedfrom tine piescribeuiCollar None
but officers emmn wear jewels, except Puist Ministers, uvhmo
mnuay wear a silver jewel, suspendedfrom a naurow

collar or blue ribbon, or attacinedto the coat on the
left breast.

The jewelsof a PastMaster aund time several officers

areas follows

PastMastem.

Tine Bimuzuming Sum witimmn time Commupasses,extendeiloun a
qumaulmaumt.

Master Time Square

Seuniom Wardemn. Time Level.
Junior Wardemn. Time Plumb.
Treasurer. Time CrossKeys
Secretary The Cross Pens

Cimaphuniui. Time Bible uvutimimn a Circle.
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SemnuorDeacomn.

Time Sqiumureamid Compassesminuted, within a Sum
Juunior Deacon

Time SqumameandComunpuissesunited,with a Moouin
Marshal. Time Batomi mm a Square.

Stewards The Corunucopiaiii mu Circle

Orgauuist. Time Lyre un mm Circle.
T~’hei Time CrossSwords

Fouuminerhy time jewelsof time Demucomnswere Dove~, urhuucim
really seemmnmmuoneappioprimite.

Tine Deacouns’i~ouis arc black, anil time Stenvaids’white

ninore recemintumsagemuhiows each rod to be surmountedby

tine ap
1nroprimmtejeuvel.

0mm mmnasommuc occasioums, imnasons shmounlil wemmi bimucir

ciotimes, nm~ithu nyu ute gloves amid mu blachr sulk mat but
bimicid hats of amy imtimen st~’ie mmnay be nn’orum, if all wear

timemum, mis uminiforimuut mum iiressus meqiuireil
Public Semeices Wimemn public servicesare to talue

place, the coumnumnitteein change simouuiul ascertaimi wimmut
time order of exercisesus to be mmmd unimat cerennomnuesmime

to be perEouminmeul,amid see that suitablearrmmungennemntsin
ecemypauticuulom mire ummade, mumnul that all timings required
are jinmovideil mmmiii in their plame, mum order that themeninny

be imo mmnteumuhntmomnsmum time work, as they ilestroy the

eff”ct of time inmost inipressuveservices.

JURISPRUDENCE

AND

DIGEST



CHAPTER XIV.

SOURCESOF MASONIC LAW.

The law by winch thu Institution is governed is de—
iived from thefollowing sources

1. TheAncient Landmat~ks.
2. The Ancient Charges.
3. The Old Regulations.
4. The Constitutionof on~ GrandLodge.
5. The R~gu1atioiisanddecisionsof our

GrandLodge.
G. The usagesandcustomsof theFraternity.

T. The By-Laws of theLodge.

Theseclassesin someinstancesrun into each other;
but this classP3cationappearsto be the most simple and
coiixeniciit thatcan be made.

Variousattemptshavebeenmade to enumeratethe
Landmarks but as no two authorsagreein their enum-

eration, it is safeto concLudethat no oneof theattempts
is asuccess.

The very definition of Landmarks shows that an
enumerationof timein is scarcelypossible. A Landmark
is alaw ot customof the Fiaternity, that has existed
“from a time whereof thememory of man runnetli not
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to the contrary.” If a Landmark was originally enacted
as a law, the time when, as weLl as the fact of the enact-
ment, are not known All we can know is that it is a law
or a custom that has existed from time immemorial We
may be making landmarks now if any universal usage
exists that hasexisted so long that its origin is unknown,
it is a landumark It hasbeen said that the Landmarksare
the unwritten law of Masonry: but this is not correct for
landmarks are found in the Ancient Charges. Indeed, the
only evidence, that some customs are landmarks, is the
fact that they are mentionedas such in the earliestpubli-
cationsin relation to Freemasonry

The Landmarkscannot be repealed or changed That
they are souietiinesinfringed upon, is doubtlesstrue But
anyenactmentin violation of alandmarkis void, by whatever
authority it is made All Masonsagree in this and the
piactical difficulty is, that one deniesthat to be a landmark
which anotheraffirms is one.

In orderthatThe AncientLandmarks,TheAncient Charges
and The Old Regulationsmay be accessibleto all, they will
be given in thesucccedingChapters The law derivedfrom
the Constitution, Regulationsand Decisionsof the Grand

Lodge, will be givenonly in the Digest

Nor -will any attempt be made to enunmeratethe usages
and customs of the Fraternity, save in special cases
and, of course, By-Laws of Lodges need not be herein

discussed

C
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CHAPTER XV.

MACKEY’S ANCIENT LANDMARKS.
(From Mackey’sEncyclopediaof Freemasonry)

Until theyeai 1858, no attempthad becnmade by any
Masonic writer to distinctly enumeratethe landmarks of
Freenmasonry,and to give to them a conmprehcnsibleform
In Octoberof that year,the authorof this work publishedin
theAmericanQuarterly Reviewo[Freemasonry (vol ii, p. 230),
an article on “The Foundationsof Masonic Law,” which
contained a distinct enumerationof the landmarks,which
was the first time that sucha list hadbeenpresentedto the
Fraternity This enumerationwas subsequentlyincompomated
by the authorin his 2 ext Beakof MasonicJurisprudence It
has since been very generally adopted by the Fraternity,
andrepublishedby manywiiters on Masonic law, sometimes
without any acknowledgementof the sourcewhence they
derivedtheir information According to this recapitulation,
the result of much labor and research,the landmarks are
twenty-five in number,and are asfollows

1 The modesof recognition are,of all the landmarks,
the most legitimate and unquestioned They admit of no
variation;andif evertheyhavesufferedalterationoraddition,
the evil of such a violation of theancient law has always
madeitself subsequentlymanifest.

2. The division of symbolic Masonry into threedegrees
is a landmark that has beenbetter preservedthan almost
any other; although even herethe mischieviousspirit of in-
novationhasleft its traces,and, by thedisruptionof its con-
cluding portion from the third degree,a xi ant of uniformity
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hasbeencreatedin respectto thefinal teachingof theMaster’s
Order; and the Royal Arch of England, Scotland, Ireland,
andAmerica ,andthe “ highdegrees“ of FranceandGermany,
are all madeto differ in the modein which they lead the
neophyteto thegreatconsummationof all symbolicMasonry.
In 1813, theGrandLodgeof Englandvindicated the ancient
landmark,by solemnly enactingthat ancientCraft Masonry
consistedof the threedegreesof EnteredApprentice,Fellow
Craft, and Master Mason,including the Holy Royal Arch.
But thedisruptionhasneverbeen healed,and thelandmark,
although acknowledgedin its integrity by all, still con-
tinuesto heviolated.

3. The legendof tije third degreeis an important land-
mark, the integrity of which hasbeenwell preserved. Theie
is no rite of Masonry,practisedin any country or language,
in which theessentialelementsof this legendare not taught.
The lectures may vary, and indeedare constantlychanging,
hut the legend has ever remainedsubstantially the same
And it is necessarythat it shouldhe so, for the legendot the
Temple Builder con~1itutesthe very essenceand identity of
Masonry. Any rite which should excludeit, or materially
alter it, would at once, by that exclusionor alteration,ceased
to hea Masonicrite.

4 The government of the Fraternity by a presiding
officer called a Grand Master, who is electedfrom the body
of the Craft, is a fourth landmark of the Order. Many
personssupposethat the election of the Grand Master is
held in consequenceof a law or regulation of the Grand
Lodge. Such, however, is not the case. The office ~s in-
debted for its existenceto a landmarkof theOrder. Grand
Masters, or persons performing the functions under a
different but equivalenttitle, areto he found in the records
of theInstitution long beforeGrand Lodgeswereestabjished,
andif the presentsystemof legislativegovernmentby Grand
Lodgeswere to be abolished,a Grand as er would still be
necessary.

5. The prerogativeof the Grand Masterto presideover
every assemblyof the Craft, wheresoeverand whensoever
held,is a fifth landmark. It is in consequenceof this law,
derivedfrom ancientusage,and not from anyspecialenact-
ment, that the Grand Master assumesthe chair, or as it is
called in England,“the throne,” at every communicationof
the Grand Lodge; and that he is also entitled to presideat

the communication of every subordinateLodge, where he
mayhappento bepresent.

6. The prerogativeof the Grand Master to grant dis-
pensationsfor conferring degreesat frregulartimes,is another
and a very important landmark The statutory law of
Masonryrequiresa month, or other determinateperiod, to
elapsebetweenthepresentationof a petition andtheelection
of a candidate. But the Grand Master hasthe power to set
asideor dispensewith this probation,andto allowa candidate
to be initiated at once This prerogativehe possessedbefore
the enactmentof the law requiring a probation, and as no
statutecan impair his prerogative,he still retains thepower.

7. Theprerogativeof the GrandMaster to give dispensa-
tions for opening and holding Lodges is anotherlandmark
He may grant, in virtue of this, to a sufficient numberof
Masons, the privilege of meeting together and conferring
degrees The Lodges thus establishedate called “Lodges
underdispensation.”

8. The pierogativeof the GrandMaster to make Masons
at sight is a landmark which is closely connectedwith the
precedingone. There has been much misapprehensionin
relation to this landmark,which misapprehensionhassome-
timesled to a denial of its existencein jurisdictions wherethe
Grand Master was, perhaps,at thevery time substantially
exercisingthe pterogative,without the slightest remark or
Opposition.

9. The necessityfor Masonsto congregatein Lodgesis
anotherlandmark. It is not to he understoodby this that
any ancientlandmark hasdirectedthat permanentorganiza-
tion of subordinate Lodges which constitutes one of the
featuresof the Masonicsystemas it now prevails. But the
landmarksof theOrderalwaysprescribedthat Masonsshould,
from time to time, congregatetogether for the purposeof
either Operative or Speculativelabor, and that thesecon-
gregationsshould he called Lodges Formerly, these were
extemporarymeetingscalled together for special purposes,
and then dissolved,the brethrendepartingto meetagainat
other times and other places,accordingto the necessityof
circumstances. But Warrants of constitution, by-laws,
permanentofficers,andannualarrearsaremoderninnovations
wholly outsidethe landmarks,anddependententirely on the
specialenactmentsof a comparativelyrecentperiod.
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10 The governmentof the Craft, when so congregated
in a Lodgc,by a Masterandtwo Wardens,is alsoa landmarl.
A congregationof Masonsmeetingtogether undei any other
government,as that, for instance,of a presidentand vice-
president,or a chairmanand suh~chairinan,would not be
recognizedas a Lodge The presenceof a Master and two
Wardensis as essentialto the valid organizationof a Lodge
as a Warrant of constitution is at the present day. The
names,of course,vaiy in diffeventlanguages;but theofficers,
their nuniber, prerogatives, and duties are everywhere
identical.

11 The necessitythat every Lodge, when congregated,
should be duly tiled, is an importani landmark of the In-
slitution which is never neglected The necessity of this
law arisesfrom the esotericcharacterof Masonry. The duty
of guarding Ihe door, and leeping off cowansand eaves-
diopj~ers, is an ancient one, which Iherefore constitutes a
landmail

12 The right of every Mason to be repi eseritedin all
generalmeetingsof the Craft, andto instruct his representa-
lives, is atwelfth landmark Formerlythesegeneralmeetings,
which were usually held once a year,were called General
Assemblies,”and all the Fraternity, even to the youngest
Entered A~pi~ntic~, wete jjernutted to be piesent. Now
they are called “Giand Lodges,” and only theMasteisand
Wardens of the subordinateLodges are summoned. But
this is simplyas therepresentativesof their members Origi-
nally, eachMasonsrepresentedhimself,now he is represented
by his officers

13. The right of everyMason lo apjjeal froiii thedecision
of his brethren, in Lodge convened,to the GrandLodge or
GeneralAssemblyof Masons,is a landmark highly essential
to the ~reseivation of justice, and Ihe preventionof oppies-
sion N few modernGrand Lodgesin adoptinga regulation
that the decisionof subordinateLodges,in casesof expulsion
cannot be wholly set aside upon an appeal,have violated
this unquestionedlandmark,as well asthe principles of just
government.

14. The iight of every Mason to visit and sit in every
regular Lodge is an unquestionablelandmarkof the Order.
This is called “ the right of visitation.” This iight of visita-

tion hasalways beenrecognizedas an inherent right which
inuresto every Mason as hetravelsthiougli theworld. And
this is becauseLodgesarejustly consideredasonly divisions
for convenienceof the universal Masonic family. This
right may, of course, be impaired or forfeited on special
occasionsby various circumstances;but when admissionis
refusedto a Masonin goodstanding,who knocksat the door
of a Lodge as a visitor, it is to be exj~ectedthat somegood
and sufficient reasonshall be furnished for this violation of
what is, in general,a Masonic right, founded on the land-
marksof the Ojder

15. It is alandmarkof theOider, that no visitor unknown
to the brethrenpresent,or to someoneof them asa Mason,
can enter a Lodge without first passing an examination
accordingto ancientusage.Of course,if thevisitor is lnown
to any brother presentto be a Masonin goodstanding,and
if that brotherwill vouch for his qualifications,the exairilna-
tion may be dispensedwith, as the landmark refeis only
to thecasesof strangeis,who are not to be i ecognizedunless
after strict Irial, due examination,or lawful infoimation

16 No Lodge can interfeic in the business of another
Lodge, nor give degreesto brethren who are membeisof
other Lodges. This is undoubtedly an ancient landmark,
founded on the gicat principles of courtesy and fraternal
kindness,which areat thevery foundationof oln Institution.
It has been repeatedlyrecognized by subsequentstatutory
enactmentsof all Gi andLodges.

17. It is a landmark that every Freemasonis amenable
to the laws and regulalionsof the Masonic jurisdiction in
which he resides,andthis althoughhe may not bea member
of any Lodge. Non-affiliation, which is, in fact, in itself a
Masonic offence, does not exempt a Mason from Masonic
jurisdiction.

18. Certain qualificationsof candidalesfor initiation aie
derivedfroni a landmark of the Order. Thesequalifications
are that he shall be a man— unmutilated,free born, and of
mature age. That is to say,a woman,a cripple, or a slave,
or one born in slavery, is disqualifiedfor initiation into the
rites of Masonry. Statutes,it is true, have from time to
time been enacted, enforcing or explainingtheseprinciples,
but the qualificationsreally arise froimu the very natureof the
Masonic institution, and from its symbolic teachings,and
havealways existedaslandmarls.
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19. A belief in theexistenceof GodastheGrandArchitect
of the Universe,is one of themost important Landmarksof
the Order It hasbeenalways admittedthat a denial of the
existenceof a Supreme and SuperintendingPower ms an
absolute disqualification for initiation. The annals of the
Order neveryet have furnishedor could furnish an instance
in which an avowedAtheist was evermade a Mason The
very initiatory ceremoniesof the first degree forbid and
preventthepossibility of suchanoccurence.

20 Subsidiaryto this belief in God,asa landmarkof the
Order, is the belief in a resui~rectionto a future life. This
landmark is not so positively impressedon the candidateby
exactwords as the preceding,hut the doctrine is taught by
very plain implication, andrunsthroughthewholesymbolism
of theOrder. To believe in Masonry,andnot to believe in a
resurrection, would be an absurd anomaly, which could
only be excusedby the meflection, that he who thus con-
foundedhis belief andhis skepticismwas so ignorantof the
meaningof both theoriesas to have no rational foundation
for his knowledgeof either.

21 It is a landmark that a “Book of the Law” shall
constitute an indispensablepart of the furniture of every
Lodge I say, advisedly,Book of time Law, becauseit is not
absolutelyrequiredthat everywhere~he Old and New Testa-
nientsshall beused. The “Book of theLaw is that volume
which, by the religion of the country, is believed to contmn
the revealed will of the Grand Architect of the Universe
1-lence, in all Lodges in Christian countries, the “Book of
the Law “ is com osedof the Old and New Testaments;in
a country where~udaism was the prevailing faith, the Old
Testamentalone would be suifficient; and in Mohammedan
countries, and among MohammedanMasons, the Koran
might besubstituted Masonrydoesnot attemptto interfere
with the peculiar religious faith of its disciples, except so
far asrelatesto the belief in the existenceof God,and what
necessarilyresultsfrom that belief The “Book of Law”
is to the Speculative Mason his spiritual trestle-board;
without this he cannotlabor; whateverhebelievesto bethe
revealedwill of the GrandArchitect constitutesfor him this
spiritual trestle-board,and must ever be before him in his
hours of speculativelabor, to be the rule and guide of his
conduct. The landmark, therefore,requiresthat a “Book
of the Law,” a religious codeof somekind, purporting to he

anexemplarof therevealedwill of God,shallform anessential
part of thefurnitureof everyLodge.

22. The equalityof all Masonsis anotherlandmarkof the
Order. This equality hasno referenceto any subversionof
thosegradationsof rank which have been instituted by the
usagesof society. The monarch,thenobleman,or thegentle-
manis entitled to all the influence,andreceivesall therespect,
which rightly belong to his position. But the doctrine of
Masonic equality imples that, as children of one great
Father, we meet in the Lodge upon the level — that on
that level we areall traxelingto onepi~edestinedgoal — that
~n the Lodge genuinemerit shall receive more respectthan
boundlesswealth,andthat virtueandknowledgealoneshould
be the basis of all Masonic honors,and be rewardedwith
preferment. Whenthe laborsof theLodgeareorer,andthe
brethrenhave retired from their peacefulretreat,to mingle
oncemore with the world, eachwill then again resumethat
social position, and exercisethe privilegesof that rank, ‘to
which thecustomsof societyentitlehim.

23. The secrecyof the Institution is anotherand most
important landmark. The form of secrecyis a form inherent
in it, existing with it from its very foundation,and secured
to it by its ancient landmarks. If divested of its>secret
character,it would lose its identity, and would ceaseto be
Freemasonry. Whateverobjectionsmay,therefore,bemade
to the Institution on account of its secrecy,and however
much some unskilful brethrenhave beenunwilling in times
of trial, for the sakeof expediency,to divest it of its lecret
character,it will beever impossibleto do so, even wherethe
landmark not standing before us as an insurmountable
obstacle;becausesuchchangeof its characterwould besocial
suicide,andthe deathof the Order would follow its legalized
exposure. Freemasonry,as a secretassociation,has lived
unchangedfor centuries;asan opensociety,it would not last
for asmanyyears.

24. The foundation of a speculativescience upon an
operativeart, and thesymbolic use and explanationof the
termsof that art, for thepurposesof religiousor moral teach-
ing constituteanotherlandmark of the Order. The Temple
of Solomonwas the symbolic cradleof the Institution, and
therefore,thereferenceto theOperativemasonrywhich con-
structedthat magnificentedifice,to the materialsand imple-
mentswhich wereemployedin its construction,and to the
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artists who were engagedin the building, are all component
and essentialpartsof the body of Freemasonry,whichcould
not be subtractedfrom it without an entire destructionof
thewholeidentity of theOrder. Hence,all thecomparatively
modernritesof Masoury, howeverthey may differ in other
respects,religiously preservethis Temple history and these
operativeelements,as the substratumof all their modifica-
tionsof theMasonicsystem.

25. The last and crowning landmarkof all is, that these
landmarks can never be changed. Nothing can be sub-
tracted from them— nothing canbe addedto them, — not
the slightest modifications can be madein them. As they
were received from our predecessors,we are bound by the
most solem obligations of duty to transmit them to our
successors
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CHAPTER XVI

THE ANCIENT CHARGES.

The collection gemierally known as “The Ancient
Charges” is thc one presentedto the Grand Lodge of

Eimglaimd in 1721, approvedby it in 1722, andpublished
in 1723, in “Anderson’s Constitutions.”

By most, thesechargesareesteenmecito belandmarhs,
andtlrey certainlycomewitlrmu thedefinition of theterm.
They aresix in number,amid set forth in generalterms
theprimicildesof MasonryandtIme obligationsof aMason
in respectto God andReligion, to theCivil Ma~istrafea
to tIme Lodge, to those in official position, to tIme Craft,
to the family and to the community.

I—CONCERNING GOD AND RELiGION.

A 1\fasomv is obliged,by his tenure,to obeythemoral
law ; andif herightly undem~standstIme Art, lie will never
bea stupid Atheist mmom~ an irreligions Lrhertine But
though iii ancienttimes Masonswerechargedin every
country to be of theReligion of timat countryor nation,
mvhateverit was, it is now thoughtmore expedientonly
to oblige themto that Religion in which all immen agree,
leaving their particularopinions to themselves that is,
to be good men and true, or memm of honorand honesty,
by whateverdenominationsor persuasionsthey may be
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distinguished;wherebyMasonrybecomestheCentre of
Union, and the meansof concihating true Friendship
among personsthat roust have remainedat a perpetual
distance.

A belief iii God, time Creatorand F’atlier, is indispensa-

bly requisitein a candidatefor the honorsof Masonry.
An attempt hasbeen made in Framice to modify this
Landmark: it hasnot succeeded and when any Body,
calling itself masonic,adoptsany other rule, it thereby
andl at onceputs itself outsidethepaleof Masonry.

Attempts have also beenmade in theoppositediree-
tmon. In Prussia,Israeliteshavebeenexcluded. Tlmis
is equally a violation of the landmark. whmle a belmef in
the Fatherhoodof God and the Brotheihoodof Maim is
absolutelyessential,any additional requirementsarein—
miovatiomis But, of course, if it is Idnown that a candli—

date’src[’gions belief is suchthat lie cannotconform to
our la~vs, he shonld miever be admnrtted

11.—OF THE CIVIL MAGISTRATE, SUPREME
AND SUBORDINATE.

A Mason is a peaceablesubject to the civil powers
whereverhe residesor works, and is nocerto be con-
cerned in plots and conspiraciesagainstthe peaceand
welfareof time nation, nor to behavehimself undutifully
to infermormagistrates; for asMasonryhathbeenalways
injuredby war, bloodshedandconfusion,so ancientIdmugs
and princes havebeenmuchdisposedto encouragethe
Craftsmenbecauseof their peaceablenessand loyalty,
where]iv they practically answeredthe cavds of their
adversarres,and promotedthe honorof theFraternity,
who ever flourished in times of peace. So that if a
Brother ~uhouldbe a rebelagainstthe State,heis not to

be countenancedimmv his rebellion, however he may be
pitiedi as an unhappyman; and, if comivietedl of mio other
crimne, though the loyal lirotimerhoodmustandought to
(lisown his rebelhiomi, amid give mm umbrageor groundof

political jealousyto the governmentfor the time being,
they cannoterpel him from the lodge, andl his relation
to it remainsindefeasible

The lawsof Masonryare subordinateto the civil law.
Wheneverone’sdutiesasaMasonconflict with his dirities
as acitizen, time latter arcparamountinul the formermust
yield So well is this understoodamid primeticed,that the
encnmiesof tire institution havebeenable to discover,

in all its history, but oneor two instancesin which this

piinci1dchas beeirviolatedi.
A Mason is justifiedi, umuler tins charge,iii obeying

mud sustainimig the governmiremit actually existing and
exercisingit~ powers,wrt~hout beingobliged to determine
whetherthatgovernmentis the la~vful andi rightful one.

Ill—OF LODGES.

A Lodge is a placewhereMasonsassenibleandwork
Hemice that Nssembly, or duly organized Society of
Masons,is called aLodge, and every Brother ought to
belong to one, and to be subjectto its By—Laws amid the
Gd’neralRegulations. It is either particularor general,
amid will be bestunderstoodby attendingit, and by the
Regulations of time Gemmeralor Grand Lodge hereunto
anmiexed. In ancient times, no Master or Fellow could
be absentfrom it, especiallywhen ~varned to appearat
it, without incurring a severecensure,until it appeared

to theMaster andWardensthatpurenecessityhindered
hi mm.

The persons admitted membersof a lodge must be
goodl and truemen,freebornan(l of nmatiireanddiscreet
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age,no boudnien,no women,no immoral or scandalous
men, but of goomi report.

The dluty of affiliation is herein onjemneil. Bat asthe
language is, “every Brother ought to belong” to a
lodge, andnot “every Brothermust belomig” to one, it

is clear that whule affiliation is madea ditty, it is not
madeanecessity,and, therefore,aMason,not a member
of a lodge,may be in good standingamimi emititleil to ice-
ogirition It follows, that those Grand Lodges, which
makemembershipnecessaryfor recognition as a NIason,
have undertakento modify this “ Ancient Charge~

The regulationsof the Grand Lodige of M~miire avoid
this, audi the qmiestiom whether it has imnilertakeim to
changeahandniaihcdoesirot arise.

The Gramid Lodge of Emmgland his also changedthe
wordi “free-liorii’~ to “free-rnamm.’~ Iii so doing, it imas
unmiertaheento changea laimdmnarhd,accordimig to time gemi—

eralopinroim imm this country.

IV.—OF MASTERS, WARDENS, FELLOWS,
AND APPRENTICES.

All prefermentamomigMasonsis gr~ounmledupon real
worth andpersonalumeritonhy ; that so the Lords may
bewell served,time Brethirennot limit to simanme, minor the
Royal Craft diespisedi: Thereforeno Master or Wardleir
is chosenby seniority, but for his merit. It is impossi-
ble to describethesetImings in writing, andeveryBrother
mustattendin his place,and learn them in a way pe-
culiar to this Fraternity: Only candidatesmay know,
thatno Mastershould taheean Apprentice,unlesshehas
sufficient employmentfor him, andunlesshebeaperfect
youth, having no mnaim or defectin his body, that may
renderhim incapableof learningtheart of serving Ins
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Master’sLord, and of beingmadea Brother, and then a
Fellow Craft in diCe time, even after he hias sen ed such
a term of years as the custoni of the country dii ects
andthat lie should be descendledof imonestparemits that
so, whenotherwisequahified, lie may arrive to tuehonor
of beingtime Warden,andthen time Masterof time hodge,
theGrand Warden,andat lengtim the Grand Masterof
all the hodges,accordingto his mimerit.

No Brother canbe a Wardenuimtil lie haspassedthe

i)art of aFellow Craft; nor aMastermmufil lie imas acted
as a Warmien, nor Grand Waiden until lie has been
Masterof alodge, iror GroridMaster umihesslie imas been
aFellow Craft beforehis election,who is aiso to be nobly
horn,oragentlemanof thebestfashion,or soniceminent
,~chohar,or somecuriousarchitectorothierartist,mleseemided
of homiestparents,amid who is of simigrilar gicat mimerit iii

theopiniomiof the lodges. Audi for thebetter, amid easier,
and more imonor~mb]e dischargeof his office, the Graimd
Master has a po~rer to chmoosehis own Deputy Grand
Master, who mustbe thien, or must have beemi formimerly,
tIme Masterof a paitmeimiarlodge, mind imas time privilege of
actingwhatevertime GrandMaster,his prmiicipal, should
act, unlessthe sairl principal be preseirtor imiterposehis
imithority by aletter.

Theserulers amid govermiors—supremeamid subordinate
—of the aimcientlodge, arc to be obeyediii theirrespect-
we stationsby all the Brethren, accordingto time ohd
Chargesamid Regulations,with all hmumihity, reverence,
love imud alacrity.

In tins, “ rotatiomi in office ~audi “promotion in line~
arcdicimouncedas unmasonic. This part of this charge
is undoubtedhyoftenvmolimted, wI-mile its truth is midmitted.

The idea that ami officer, becausehe has held a certamim
office, hasa claim to promotionis minmasonicin principle

ammil vicious iii practice.
This chiarge also involves the question of “Physical

Qmmahificatiomis“—one thiat hasbeenmmmcii discussed,and

L~.
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in relation to which thereis a vastdifferenceof opinion.
Some hold lo the literal readingthat a candidatemust
“be a perfectYouth, having iro Maim-mi or Defect in his
body” othershi old (anmi suchr is the law of oimr Grand
Lodge)that ti-me words quotedaremodified by thosefoh-
lowing, and that ti-me capacityof hearniimg the “ art of
serving Ins Nfaster’s~ is to be detornimned, not by
what wasrequiredjir that respectin thedaysof Opera-

timme Masonry, but by ~vhat is requirednow, when the
Institution hasbecome~peculddticeomihy. The reasomi-

ablermmle seemsto be thata cmmdmdatc,~vhmcan do all the
work of Mason-my, is not phmysicalhydlmsqualified.

This Chargealso teachesthatnoonecan be “ aMaster
[of a lodge] umitil lie has acted as a Warden.” Our
GrandLodgeImas enactedti-me co-mitrary. Wheim our reg-
ulation wasadopted,manymuembersof time GrandLodge
held thiat tins Chargewasalaudmanidmmmiii could not be

chiamiged but othersheIdi ti-mat it wasin ti-me natrinre of a
regulation,which might be modified or repealed.

In anotherrespect,tIns Cimarge has beenpractically
modifiedby manyGram-md Lodges. It providestimat ti-me

Grand Master si-mall appointhis Deputy: but in n-most
GrandLomiges,thatofficeris elective. TheGrandLodge
of Massachusetts,however, andafew otimers adhere to

the old custom.

V—OF THE MANAGEMENT OF THE CRAFT

IN WORKING.
All Masonsshall work honestlyon workingdays,f hat

they may hive creditably on holy days; and the tin-me
appointedby the law of the land, or confirnimed by cus-
tom, shall be observed.

The most expert of the Fellow Craftsmenshall be
ehoseumor appointedtheMasteror Overseerof theLord’s
work; who is to be called Master by timose ti-mat worhr
underhun. The Craftsmenareto avoidi all ill language,
~mndto call each other by i-mo disobligimig name, br-mt
Brotheror fehiow, am-md to behavethemselvescourteously
wi thin andwithout tIme lodge.

Tire Master,knowinghimself to h-me able of cumummmng,
sliall undertahietIme Lord’s nork as reasonablyas possi-
ble, andtruly dispendhis goodsasif theywerehis own
nor to give mi-more wages to any Brother or Apprentice
thanh-me really may deserve.

Both tIme Mastera-mid time Masonsrecemviimgtheir wages
]umsthy, shall be faithful to theLord, aummi imonesthyfimushn
timeir womb, whiethiner tasld or Journey; nor put time work
to task thathathbeenaccustomedto ]ourmley.

None shall discover envy at time prosperity of a
Brotimer, iior supplant hmmii, or put him out of ins world,
if he be emiluabieto finish thesam-mine ; for no man canfinish
ammotlier’sworld so munch to the Lord’s profit, umniess he
be tlioroughhyacquaintedwith ti-me designsanddraughts
of him that beganit.

When a Fellow Craftsman is chosen Warden of the
world under theMaster,he shall be true both to Mastem’
and Fellows, shumil carefully oversee tIme work in the
Master’sabsence,to theLord’s profit; andhis Brethren
shiali obeyhummmm.

All Masonsenmployedshall meeklyreceivetheir nvages
without murmuringor mutiny, andmint desert the Mas-
ter tuil tIme world is finished.

A youngerBrother shall be instructedin working, to
preventspoiling the materialsfor wantof judgmnent,and
for inmicreasingand contimmingof BrotherlyLove.

All the tools usedin working shall be approvedby the
GrandLodge.

No laborershall be en-mphoyedin tIme proper work of
Masonry; nor shall Free Masonswork with thosethat
arenot free, without an urgentnecessity;norsi-mall timey
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teachlaborersand unacceptedMasonsas they shonmhmi
teachia Brothem~or Fellow.

Froni thus Chargeis dierived th-me rule that one lodge
emmumnot iuiterfeme with work otfereui to ,nsorher lodge
withont its consent.

VI —OF BEHAVIOR

1.—IN TimE LODGE WHiLE CONSTITUTED.

You arc not to iiohmi private committeesor separate
conversation,without leavefrom the Master, iior to talk
of any tIming impertinentor unseemly,minor mnterm~uptthic
Masteror Wardens,or anybrotimerspeakingto theMas-
ter Nor behaveyourself ludnroushyor ]estiimgiy while
tIme lodge is engagedmu wimat is seriousamid su,iemibnor
-misc ammy unbecominglangimageupon mumy 1mm etemisewhat-
soever; buit to pay dtme reverenceto your Minister, WT.mr
(ic-mis and Fellows, andput themto worship.

If anyeormihinhaiimtbe bromght,theBrotherfouiid guilty
shall standto theawardarid determinationof time hodlge,
who arethe properamid competentjudgesof :dh smicli eon~
troversies(unlessyou carry it by ahipeal to ti-me Grand
Lodge),andto whomthey otmghtto be referred,u-mmless
a Lord’s work be hinderedtime meanwhile,i-mm winch case
a particularreferencemay be made; but you mustnever
go to law aboutwhat concernetliMasonry,without aim
~mbiolutenecessity,apparentto time homige.

An unlimited riglut of appeal,amimi time riglut of the
GrammdLodge to try and decide tIme casefor itself, are
here recognized. Limitations upoim either right am~e in
violation of ti-mis chiarge.

11.—AFTER TilE LODGE 15 OVER AND THE BRETHREN

NOT CONE.

excess,or forcing any Brother to eator drink beyondhis
imiclinatmon, or hnmclermnghim froni going whine-mm his occa-
sionscall loin, or uloimig or sayingarmy thing offensive,or
thmmit may forbidi an EASY andi FREE eommversation; for
that would h)lastour harmony, and defeatour laudable
purposes. Thereforeno privatepiques or quarrelsmust
be broughtwithin the door of ti-me lodge, far less any
uluarreisaboutreligion, or nations,or State policy, we
beingonly, asMasons,of tIm CathmoVie reimgioirabovemen-
tmommed; we arealso of all natiouis,toogimes,kindhmeuis andl
languages,audi areresolvedagmminstoil politics, as what
neveryetconducedto tIme welfareof the lodge, nor ever
irmil. This C/mamqe hias beenalways strictly en]oined
intl observed;but especiallyeversi-mice the Reformation
in Britain, or thedissentandsecessionof thesenations
1mm the coimminunionof Rome.

The enjovummeimtof socialoccasions,unfetteredby the
formuajity reujmmiied in a lodge, was a dlistinctive feature
iii Mmmsoumiy of time olden tiuime. It wonith undouibtedhy
comiduceto its prospermty~ if this feature should be re-
vived, withiui time immits prescribedby omir rules.

iii —Wnuy iiRETi-tEidN HirEr WITHOUT 5T1IANGER5 BUT

NOT iN A LOnGS i’ORMED.

You areto saluteoneanotherin a courteousmanner,
as you will be instructed,caihing each othuer BROTHER,

freely giving mutual imistruction as shmmlh be timomught
expediemit, without being overseenor overheard, and
withorit encroachingupon each other, or derogatiiig
from that resliectwhich is dime to any Brother,were h-me
not a Masoir: for though all Masonsare as Brethren
upon tIme sameLevel, yet Masonry taldesmn hommor from
a man that he had before; nay, rather it adds to his
honor, especiahiyif I-me hasdeservedwell of theBrother-
hood, who mustgive honor to whom it is due, andavoid
iii muanmiers.

You may enjoy yourselveswith innocent mirth, treat-
imig one another according to mmbihty, but avoiding mmli
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IF—IN FEESENCE OF STRANGERSNOT MASONS.

You shall be cautiousin yourwordsand carriage,that
themostpenetratingstrangershiumhl iiot be able to dus-
mover or findi omit what is miot proper to be intimated
andsometimesyou shall divert amlmscourse,amid manage
it prudentlyfor thehonorof theWorshipful Fraternity.

V—AT hOME AND IN YOUR NTEiGHSoRHooD.

You are to act as becon-mesa moral and wise man, par-

tmcu[arly not to let your fari-mily, friends and neighbors
(now theconcernsof thelodge,etc , butwisely to consult
your own honor, and that of the Ancient Bruthmerhoodl,
for reasonsnot to be n-mentioned here. You must also
consultyour health, by not continuing togethertoo hate,
or too long from home, after lodge homirs are past and
by avoidingof gluttoiiy or drmmmikenness,that your fam-
ilies be not neglectedor Injured1,nor omi disabled from
woricing.

vi —TO wauns A STRANGE imEOrHEE.

You arecautiouslyto examinehumim, in sucha method
as prudenceshralldirect you, that you may not be im-
posedupon by an ignorantfalsepretender,whomyou are
to reject with contempt and derision, and beware of
giving him anyhints of knowledge.

But if you discover him to be a true and genuine
Brother,you areto respectIuini accordimigly; am-md if h-me
is in want, you -mi-must relieve lii mum, if you cami, or else
directhum how h-me mummy be relieved. lou mnim~t employ
hini somedays, or elserecomnineuidhim to be cnm~mloyed
But you arenot chargedto do beyondyour ability, only
to prefer ~ ~ Brother,that is, a good man andtrue,
beforeanyother poor peoplein thesamecircumstances.

The true rule in regardto relief of the distressedis
here given. Eachgivesaccordingto his ability, without

lookiming to re-imbursement. No Mason or lodge cam,

inmisonically, malde a claim for re-imbursemnentof relief
voluntarily giveim.

FINALLY,

All theseCharges you are to observe,amid also those
tImatshall be communicatedto you in anotherway; cul-
tivating Brotherly Love, the foundationamid cape-stone,
thecementandglory of this anciemitFraternity; avoid-
mug all wrangling amid quarrehimig,all slanderamid back-
biting, nor pernuitting othersto slander any honest
Brother, hi-mt diefendirig his character,andi doinghim all
goodoffices, as far as is consistentwith your honoramid
safety,amiri imo farther. And if anyof ti-memo ulo youinjury,

iodae ‘md fryou mimust applyto your own or imis , uma thenceyou u-may appealto the Grand Lodge at time quarterly
communication,amid from timence to tIme Annual Gram-mci
lodge, as has beentheancientlaudableconductof ocr
forefathersin everynatioi-m ; nevertaking alegal course
but when ti-me case cannot be oti-merwuse decided, and
pmmtieatly listenimig to time Imoumest and friemidly ildlvice of
MasterandFellows,whentimeywould preventyour goimig
to law with stramigers,or would exciteyou to putaspeedy
periodto all lawsuits,that so you mi-may mind ti-me affair
of Masoiiry with themorea[aermtyandsuccess;but with
respect to Brothersor Fellows at law, theMasterand
Brethrem should hcmndly offer their mediation, which
ought to be thaimhduhhysubmittedto by the contendimig
Brethren andif that submissionis impracticable,they
nmust, however,carryon theirprocess,or lawsuit,without
wrath and rancor (not in the eumniomi way), sayimug or
doing nothing which n-may hinder Brotherly Love, and
good offices to be renewed and continued; that all may
seethebenignimufluenceof Masonry,as al[ true Masomis
havedonefrom thebeginningof theworld, andwill do
to theendof time. AMEN. Sonu,otc it lie.

In this conclusion,the right of appeal to the Grand

Lodgeis expresslygiven to the party complaining, to
whom it is denied by the regulations in some jurisdic-

I

ti ons.
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TheseChargeswere collectedand published asfixed
lawsof MasoarM—lawsthat had becomeso perfectly a

part of the Institution, that they were considered as
unchangeablelandmarksof theFraternity. It is to be
regrettedthat they have ever beendifferently regarded
The restlessdesirefor improvement,realor fancied,that
chaiacterizesthe present age, finds ito warrant in the
old customsandusagesof our Fraternity The better
opinion is, that all attemptedmodifications of these
Ancient Chaigesareunwarrantableand unhurful inno—
vatioiis, which every installed Master has solemnly
declaredthat lie luau O~ body of men has the powerto
make.

In 11735, Anderson puihhshcda secondedittoii et his
Constitations,in which he attemptedto condenseand
modify the aAncient Charges as given in les first
edition. But theGiant] Ledgerefasedits sanction,and
the Charges,as originally published, lene ever since
heenaccepte(las thetrite version These published iii

1738 ale here given, as thereatesomeatlditieiial matters
ut them which arereeogiiizedas correctlaw

I —CHARGE. CON(’FRNING GOD NND
]3iFLIGION.

A Mason is obligctl by Iris tenure,to observe the
moral law, as atrue Noaehida;ant] if he rightly under-
standsthe Craft, he will neverbe astupid Atheist, nor
~u irreligious Libertine, noract againstconscience

In ancienttimes, theChristianMasoiis werecharged
to comply with the Christian usagesof each country
wheretheyti avelecior worked: but Masonrybeingfound
in all nations,even of divers Religions, they are now
oiilx~ chargedto adhereto that Religion in which all

agree(leaviiig each Brotherto his own particularopin-
ions), that is, to be good menandtrue, meit of hoiior and
honesty,by whateverNames,Religions or Persuasions
they may be distiiiguished. for they all agi-ec in the
three great articles of Noah, enough to preservethe
cement of the lodge. Thus masonry~s the centreof
their union an(l thehappy meansof coneiliatingpersons
that otherwise niust have remained at a perpetualdis—
tai cc

111—CHARGE. OF THE CIVIL MAGISTRATE,
SUPREME AND SUBORDINATE.

A Mason is apeaceablesubject,neverto beconcerned
in plots againstthe State)nor disrespectfulto inferior
inagistrates. Of oil, Xiii gs, PrincesandStatesencotir-
ageti theFraternityfectheir loyalty, who eveeflourished
itiost in ti tiles et ~ Bot though a ]3rotlier is iiot to
lie conittenaucedin ii~ rebellionagainsttheState yet
if convictedof no other crime, his relation to the lodge
remains indefeasible.

III —CF-lARGE. CONCERNING LODGES.

A lodge is a place whereMasonsmeet to work in
hencethe assembly,or duly organizedBody of iMasoas,
is called a Lodge just as theword chnrchis expressive
both of thecongrecationandof theplaceof worship.

EveryBrothershould belongto someparticular lodge,
and cannotbe absentwithout incurring censure,if not
necessarilydetained

Themen madeMasonsmustbe free-born(or no bond-
men),of matureage andof good report,haleandsound,
not deformed or dismemberedat the time of their inak-
ing Bnt no woman,no eunuch.

When men of quality, eminence,wealth andlearning
apply to be made,they areto be respectfully accepted,
after due examination:for suchoftenprove good lords
(or founders)of work, andwill not employ cowanswhen

II
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trueMasonscanbe h-mad they also makethebestofficers
of lodges, amid the best designers, to the honor ar-md
strengthof the lodge nay, from amongthem, time Fra-
ternity can have a noble Grand Master. But those
Brethren are equally subject to tIre chargesam-md regula-
tions, eNcept in what n-more immedliatelyconcernsopera-
tive Masons.

IV —CHARGE OF MASTERS, WARDENS,
FELLOWS AND PRENTICES.

All prefermnemitamongmasonsis groumidediupon real
worth mmmi persoimalmerit only, not upon seniority. No
Master Sliomildi take a Prentice that is not the son of
homiest pmiients,a perfect youth without maim or defect
mum h-mis bodly, aumd capableof learningthemysteriesof tIme
nut; that so the lords (or founders)may be well served,
a-mid tIre craft not mlespisemi; mimud that, when of ageaudi

eNpert,he may becomeaim EnteredPrentice,or aFree-
Mmmson of the lowest degi~ee,andupon h-mis dime mnilirove-
inentsaFellow Cralt itumi aMasterMasomi, capableto nir-
dertakea Lord’s work.

The Wmmrdcmms are chosenfrom among the Master
Masons,and imo Brother can be a Masterof alodgetill
i-me hasactedas Whirdeim somewhere,eNeeptin extrmmordi-
nary cases;or whena lodgeis to be formedwherenone
suchcan be had: for then threeMasterMasons,timouighi
never Masters minor Wardensof bilges before,may be
constitutedMastermind VXTnrdensof ti-mat newlodge.

Br-mt no numberwithout threeMinister Masoimsca-mr form
a lodge; arid nomme cmmu be the Gram-mdMaster or a Grand
Wardenwho hasnot actedas theMaster of a particular
lodge.

V—CHARGE. OF THF MANAGEMENT OF
THE CRAFT IN WORKING

All Masonsshouldwork1-mardandhoimestlyoim worhcuiig
days,that they may live reputably omm holy days; amid

tlme working hours appoimitedby law, or coirtirmnedby
custoun,shall be observed.

A Master~\1asonouhy must be tIme Srmrve.~’oror Master
of Work, who shall undertaidetheLord’s world reasona-
b[y, shall truly dispendhis goodsasif thicy werehis own,
and shall not give more wagesti-man just to any Fellow
or Prentice.

Time Wardensshiall betrueboth to MasterandlFeilouis,
tmmldiimg care of ail things, both within amid witimout the
hodige, especially in the Minister’s absence amid their
Bretimrenshmall obey them

The Mastermimid theMasonsshall faithfnhiy flirish time
Lordi’s work, whicthmr taskor journey; minor si-mail taketIme
work at tmm~h wli mcli ins beenaccustomedto journey.

None siummll show euxy mit a Brother’s prosperity,nor
Simplmhmilit him or put him oct of h-mis work, if capableto
finish it.

All Masons si-mall mechcly receivetheir wageswitimout
murumuririg or mutiny, audi muot desertthe Mastertill tIme
Lord’s work us finushedi they mumustavoid ill [miuguage,
callingeach other]3mothcror Fellow, with ninthcourtesy,
both within andwithout ti-me lOdlge. They shmmhl instruct
a youngerBrothrer to becomebrightandexpert,timat the
Lord’s mi-materialsmaynot be spoiled.

But FreeandAcceptedMasonsshall not allow cowans
to work with them ; nor shall they be employed by
cowanswithout an urgent necessity; am-md eveniii that
easethey must not teach cowaims,but must havea sepa-
rate comnmnunicatiomi.

No laborer shimill be employed1 iii ti-me Tii~oper woild of
FreeMasons.

VI—CHARGE. CONCERNING MASONS’ ]SE-
HAViOUR.

I. B~HAYIO IJR iN THE LODGE miEFORE CLOSING.

You must not h-mold private conmmnittees or separate
conversation without leave front time Master ; nor talk of
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any thing im1uertiflent nor interrupt ti-me Master or
Wardens,or anyBrother speakingto the(hair; noract
hudicromishywhile ti-me lodgeis cirgagedin whatis sermons
and solemumn: but you are to pay diuc reverenceto tIme
Master,\YardensandFellows,andput them to worship.

Every Brother foumndi guilty of afault slimmll stand to
thie awardof the lodge~unlessime appenisto tle Grandi
Lodge; or unlessa Lord’s work is retarded:for thena
particularreferemicemay be made.

No prirate ~miques,no quarrelsaboutnations,families,
religions or politics must be broughtwithin ti-me doorof
time lodige . for as Masons,we mire m)f time oldest Cmithol-me
religiomi mibove Irmnted, anti of ill uimitious mipoim ti-me sm1tiare,
level ar-md plmmb; and hike our predecessorsiii all ages,
we areresoivedagainstpohitiemil ulispiutes, as contraryto
thepeacemuuinl welfareof the lodge.

II. imEiIAYOUR AFTER THE LODGE IS CLOSED AND TilE
BmrBTHEidN Nor GONE.

Your n-mayenjoy yoursin,lf with munocemitmirth, tremiting
oneamotiier iccordingto mibuhuty, but avoidimug all inrcess
not forcumig mm-mm Broth-mci to eat or drink bevomud his own
mmwlimmafion (accordi-mig to time Old Regulatmoim of Kim-mg
Aimashueruis)nor Inmideringhim fromur going home nh-men
he pleases for thorrgh after lodge hours you are like
other men,yet tIme blameof your eReessmay be thrown
upon ti-me Frmmternity,though unjustly.

ill. ImEHAyJOUR AT MEETiNli wTiIOUT STEAN(;ERS,

hUT NOT IN A FORMED LODGE

Your are to salurteomme another as you have beemior
shmmil be imistructeml,freely commurrumeatimighuntsof knowl-
edge,but without diisclosing secrets,umihessto thosetI-mat
have given bug proof of their taciturnity and honor;
and without derogating from the respect due to any
Brother,were he not aMason: for ti-mough all Brothers
and Fellows areupon ti-me level, yet Masonry divests i-mo
man of thehonordueto him beforehe wasmi-madeaMasomi,
or that shall beconrehis dueafterwards; nay, ratimer it
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adds to Iris respect,teachingus to give honoi~ to whr’onm
it is due, especiallyto a mioble or eminentBi~otlrer, whom
we should dhistingurish from all of Imis rauld or station,
mmmiii serveu-mm readily, accordingto our ability.

IV. REHAVIOUn IN lEESENCE OF STRANGERS NOT

MASONS.

You must be caurtious in your words, carriage am-md
inotmoi-ms tlrmit so time mostpcnetrmmtiugstrangermimy not
be able to discoverwhimit is miot pro~merto be imitimatedl
nail tIme imupertimmentor muisirmmnung questions,or Ignorant
duscourrseof strairgersmust be prudently managedby
FreeMasomms

v. ilEmIAvIoum AT rIOME AND iN YOUR NEIdmHi3OR-

I[OOD.

IVIjasomis ought to be mnomal muon, as mibove cimargedi
Ooodleonsem1riemithy good irusbamud~, paremits, gooti sons

aimmi goodimmcm glilmors, not stayiirg too long from home,and
mivoiding nil excess;yet wisementoo, for certainreasours
Itimowum to thicum.

VI. i3EimAviouum TOWA.RuS A FOuIEIGN BROTHER OR
STRANGEJI.

You are caurtrously to eNamnnre him, as prumleneeshall
directyou; thmat you maynot beimposedrrpon by a pro-
teurder,whoum youareto rejectwith derusmoum,amid beware
of guvimig him am-my Irmnts. Dirt if von dhuscoverimmum to be
tnure anmi fmuithfuri, ymmum areto resluenthim-mn is mm Brother
amid if in wmunt, you are to relieve ii mm, if yo mm can; or
else to direct him how h-me mmnmy be relieved: you murst
employ hun, if you cmiii ; or elserecommemidhmiar to lie
enmployedl; but you arenot chargedto i

1o beyomrdl ability.

VII. iiEiIAViOUm{ BEHIND A BidOTlIEmI’S BACK AS WELL
As imEmioRid illS FACE.

FreeandAecepteilMasoims havebeenever chargedto
avoidi ail simimuleni-mig and backbiting of atrue audi faith—

I

uj
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fumhiBrother, or talkiuig vhisrespectfimlhvof hi~ personor
perfornummuces; mind mill nmnimecor umijuist resentment. nay,

you must not suffer aim~ othersto reproachan homiest
Brother, but shall defeurdl h-mis chrarmicteras fmmr as is con-
sistent wrth honor, safetyand prudence,through i-mo far—
timer.

YII.—CHARGE CONCERNING LAW-SUITS

If aBrother do you injury, applyfirst to your owir or
hums hodige,audi if your am-c not satisfied;you may appeal
to the Grmmnd Lodige ; hurt yorm irmu~t nevertalde a legal
coursetill thecausecannothaotherwisedecided: for if
the affair is only betweenMasonsandaboutMmmsonry,
law suits onughrt to be preventedby ti-me goodadviceof
lmrumiei-mt Brethireim, who aretIme bestrefereebof surchidif-
ferermecs.

But if ti-mat referenceis cith-mer iuumpracticabhior urusuc—
censfiul, andti-me affair must be brouglut into ti-me Counts
of Law or Em~uity yet still yorr must avoid mill wratim,
malice andl rancOur i-mm carrying on thesuit, not saying
nor doimug army thing thatmay hindereithertile contimi—
mmanceor the renewalof Brotherly Love anidFriendship,
whichis theglory andcement0f thus amuciemitFraternity;
that we may si-mow to all tI-me world ti-me beurgninfluence
of Masonry,as all wise, true andfaitimful Brothers h-mare
(lone from the beginningnf time, andwill do till archur-
tectrure shall be uihissolved iii tIme general conflagration.
AMEN’ So n-mote it lie

All thesechimirges yorm mire to observe,mum-md mdso those
hint si-mali be coummunwatedunto you mu away thiat can-
not be writteim.

ChAPTER XVII.

THE OLD REGULATIONS.

‘[he Old Regulations“ were first compiled in 1720,
ap~wOvedlby thw GrandLodgeof Emiglauid iii 1721, mind

p~~ibhishedin 1723 in “ Andersoim’sComistitutious.” They
mire thiemeimi ilistmngirishied froumi the “ Aucieuit Chmmrges~
as beingamendimbleor repealmibleby tIm Grmmimd Lodge,
while the Chargesare givenas unmaltermibieandirrepeal-

ablelaw.
TheseRegurhatronshmrve beenchangedveryinaterimithy

by every Grmumil Lodge iii the world, hurt they are eon-
SidierCd mis imr force and binding umpon the Craft, encept
so fmmr as they havebeemi cli mmmrged or repealediii thepar-
ticruhmir jurisdbction.

I. lime GrandMasteror his Deputy hmath authority
am-md right, miot only to be presemitin any truelodge, but
also to presidewhereverhe is, xvith the Master of tIme
lodgeomr his heft immmnd, amid to orderIris Gimmnd Wardens
to atteimdlhim, who arcnot to act in particularlodgesas
Wardens, br-mt in his I)resenee,and at hums command;
imecausetheretheGrandMastermaycommandthe Wmmr-
densof ti-mat hodige, or anyother Bretlrremi lie pleasetim,to
atteimd am-md net as his Wmmrdemrsp~ tempers.

TI-me last clmirise is limited to casesin which tIme Gram-md
Wardensare absent, for wlren timey are presentthey

havetire right to act.
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II. TIme l\Imu.ster of mm particular lodge has the right
amul aim thority of congregatingtIme membersof his lodge
into a Chia1mte’~ mit lileasure, upon airy emergencyor oc-
currence,as welt mis to appoimit thetune mmmiii placeof their
usualforming; andin easeof sickness,deatim,or neces-
saryabsenceof theMaster, ti-me Semimur Wuirden si-mall act
as Masterpro teompome,if inc Brotheris 1mreseurwho has
beenMasterof thimit lodge before; for mum ti-mat ea~etime
absentMastems authorityrevertsto tIne 1:mst Mastertheir
present,thionigh hue cannotact nmntil the smuud Senior\Var-
denhasom-mee morigregatedthe hodge,or, mu h-mis absence,
tIme JumniorWarden.

But, in 1723, it was resolved that if time Master is
absentti-me Senior Warden fills the chair; and if time
Mastervacateshums off cc, time SeniorWarden fills it iumitmi
thenext election. Thus mule Tins beenfollowed aimnost
universally ever since its adoption it has been the

usage,houvever,iii the ohdler jur)sdlmctmomns,for PastMas-
tersto presidein the absenceof the Master and hotir

Wardemis; miuud srmchm is time law im this Stateexpressly
recognizedi iii 01-mr Comistitintion; br-mt in manyjrrrisdic—
tions, PastMastershavei-mo more powerto opena lodge

andpresidetherein,tian any other member.

III. Ti-me Minister of eachparticular lodge, or ome of
the ~‘Yardens,or some other Brother by h-mis order, shall
keep a book containing their by—laos,time namesof their
members, with a list of all the lodges iii towim, and the
usual times and placesof their forming, am-md all their
transactionsthat areproper to be written.

Thus duty is now performedby thre Secretary. B-mit it
is the duty of the Master to see tI-mat the records are
properly made up, and that nothing not “proper to he

written~ is enteredtherein.

IV. No lodge shall make more thanFIVE newBretIr- I

m~en at omne time, mnor any mmmii mimider the ageof twenty-
five, who must be also h-mis owmm nma~ter.rmnlessby a Dis-
pensationfrom theGrand Masteror hums Deputy.

Our Constitution providesthat no muorethan five de-
greesshumihl be conferredat one comnmumuicatiomi: amid ti-mat
canrlmdatesmrrst be twemity-one ears of age 1mm other
countries, by ti-me dis1-meu-msationof time Grand Master,

candidatesrrndertime reqummedagemay be amhmnutted,but
it is hehd,generahhyiii time United Statesthat this law is
not smrbleetto a dtmspeiisation

V. No mini can 1)0 mi-made or admimutteda member of a
partimulmir lodge, with omit pieviomus m motuce cue immonthi
before given to th-me said lodge, mu oilier to inahue dine
inquuiry imito tIme reputationand capacity of the candi—
duite, iuuulessby the uhispemmsatiOiiudoresaid.

VI. Burt no i-miami can be emitered a Brotimer in imny
pimiticuhar lodige, or admoittedi to be mm member thereof,
myithourt the unaurimnorms comisent of mill the immembersof
ti-mat lodgetheir presentwhen tIme candidateis protiosedi,
andtheir consentis fornummily mmslded by tIme Master; anmi
they mire to signify their Comisentor dlissentmx their

prudemitway, eithervirtually or in form, br-mt with rmnmi—
imimuty . Nor is this inherentprivilege subjectto a dimS-
pensatron; becaruseti-me inciumbems of a particular lodge
are the best jrilhges of it; anil if a~ fractious member
shouldbe mmnposedion them,it night sponitheir harmony
or Iu-murter timeir freedoni; or evenbreakor disperse the
locige, whimelm oughrt to be mivonuled by all good andi trrme

Brethren.

VII Every ne-mv Brotherat his making is decently
to cloth-me the lodge—thatis, all thie Brethren present—
andto depositsomethingfor the relief of indlugemit andi
decayedBrethren, as time canchidiateslmall thimuld fit to
bestow, over am-md above thn small allowancestatedby
the by-lmiws of that particularlodige ; whichcharityshall
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be lodgedwith tIme Master or Wardens, or the cashier,
if thenueniberstI-mink fit to cl-moose omue. Am-md time candi-
date shall also sciemmihypromiseto sirbim-mit to tIme Com-m-
stitritmoims, ti-me Chargesand Reguhatmomus,and to srmchr
other gooci Usagesas si-mall be intimated to themin time
amid placeconvenient

TI-me initiation fee miow takestime h-mince of ciotiming ti-me
lodgeandof ti-me deposit for thie Charity Fund

VIII. No setor imumberof Bretimneim shall withdraw
or separatetI-menuselvesfrom the hodlge in which they
were -mi-made Brethren,or were mifterw ardsadmittedmnem-
hers,unlesstime lodgebecomestoo nrimerous; nor even
thenwithout adispensmitionfrom the Granmi Master or
h-mis Deputy; andi whien they are thus sepmmrated,they
musteitherimmediately join themselvesto suchother
lodgeas they shunt1hike best,with tIme rrnimnmunormsconsemit
of thimit otiimr bilge to whichthey go (mis aboieregruhmuted),
or elsethey miurust obtain the (handMaster’sWarrant to
join in formuig mm miew lodge.

If any set om irumber of I\immsuims siiall take rupon
themselvesto forum a lodgenithiout tIme Gin-mid Marter’s
Wmirrant, the regularlodgesareuuot to countemimincethem,
nor own ti-meirm as fair ]3rethren and duly formed,nor
approveof tI-meir actsand deeds; but musttreattheni as
rebels, runtil they hrmmbhe themsetves,as the Grand
Mastersimmill in his prmidemiceilirect, andrmntul h-me approve
of them by his Warramut,which mustbe sigimifiedi to the
othierlodges,as the mustomnis whmeim a new lodgeis to be
registered1in time List of Loulges

Now rio perumissionof ti-me Grand Masteror Deputy is
requirediii cider for a memberto dimnit, but ilistend, mu
manyjurisdictions ti-me consentof the lodgeis required.
This regulatmoirn-mahces affliaticir a necessarydioty, but

does not declare tIme consequencesof ceasing to be a
nienibem of a lodge

IX. But if amyBrothier so far misbehavehinuseif as
to renderhis lodge uneasy,he si-mall be twice duly ad.-
monishedby tIme Masteror Wardemisi-mr a formedlodge;
andif lie will not refrainh-mis imprudence,and,obediently
submit to ti-me advice of ti-me Brethren,am-md reforni what
givesthemmi offense, h-me shall be dealt with miccording to
theby-laws of ti-mat particular lodge, or else ma such a
manureras the QuarterlyComnumniemitiomi shahi in timnir
greatprudencethimik fit; for which a imeur Re~uhmtion
may benfter~vardsmade.

Ahthomrgi-m time first 1-mart of thus Reguintion is micarly

obsolete,yet themecan be no doubt as to the goodeffects
which would result froni its luemug ubservedi.

X. The majority of every particular lodge, whmeir
comigregatedi,shimihl havetime privilege of giving iustrmmc-
tions to timeir Minister andWardiens,beforetime assembling
of tIme GrandiChapteror Lodge, at thie thimee Qnmmrtehy
Coim-minunmeationshereafternientioned,nm-md of time Ann-mint
GrandLodgetoo hmeenusetIrehr Masters amid Wmurdens
mire their representatives,anul mire supposedto speak
their mnumidi.

XI. Ail particular lodges arc to observethe same
Usagesmis much as possmbhe;in order to which, ni-md for
cultivatii-mg a good understanding among Freemasons,
somemembersout of every lodge shmmhh be deputedto
visit time other lodges as often mis shuahl be thought con-
veiument.

Iii mm oid work, the rmniforn-mity iii different lodges is

said to be “mmdi o~ving to visiting Brethrenwho coin-
paretIme rusages.” Time importanceof this caur scarcely
be overestimated.

XII. TI-me Grand Lodge consists of, am-md is formed
by, the MastersandWardensof nil the regularpartien-
har lodgesupon record, with the Gram-md Masterat their

I
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head,and h-mis Deputy on his left hand,nndl tire Grand
Wardensin their properplaces,and must havea Qmrar-
terhy ComminmicationaboutMichnehinas,Cim ristmnas,and
Lady-day,iii somecomivenjent place, astime Grand Master
shah appoimit, whereno Brotluer shall be presentnimo is
not at that time a member thereof,without adispensmm-
tron; am-md while he stays,heshmall riot be mihlowedi to vote,
nor evengive his opinion, without leave of ti-me Grand.
Lodge, askedamid given, or unless it be duly askedby
tIme sahd.lodge.

All mattersnine to be determinedin the Gram-md Lodge
by a nma~omity of votes, emicim member having one vote,
ni-mu time GrandMasterhaving two votes,unlesstIme smuid
lodge heaveairy imartuenmiarthing to ti-me determi-minatiomiof
theGranui Masterfor time sakeof expedrtiomr.

Iii 1723, it wmis declared tI-mat officers of a lodge cannot

be admitted oto tIe Grmind Lodou’ muimless timeir lodgeb)

hasbeeui regularly corustitnited.
Li 1724, it waslirovucleci that all PastGra-mdMasters,

mind sooii after, ti-mat all l’mist De~-mmmty Grmmi-md 1\’Jastcrs,
amid all PastGrandWardlens,should be l)erim-ma-miemit me-mn-
bersof theGrandLodge. TI-mis is imow thelaw in nearly
all GrandLodges.

In 1728, it was provided thimit if aim officer of a lodge
couldminot attendthe Gimmmid Loulge, hue might appoint mu
pi’oxv hut iii this Statethe1uorverof appointingmm h)ioXy
is vesteul iii time lodge alone: hut seeADDENDA.

Xliii. At the saud Quarterly Communication, all
mattersti-mat concern ti-me Fraternuty iii geuierni, or par-
ticular lodges,or single Brethren,are qurietly, sedately,
arid mnatrurely to be discorursed of and trauusacted: Ap-
prentinesmust be admitted Mastersand Fellow Craft
only lucre, unlesshy a dispensation. Here alsonil differ-
encesthatcannotbe madeup andneconmmnodatedpi-ivate-
ly, norby aparticularlodge, areto beseriouslyconsidered‘I

and diecided Am-mci if any Brother thinks himself ag-
grieved by ti-me decisonof this Board, he n-may appealto
the Anmiumil Gram-md Lodge iiext ensuing,audi heaveh-mis
mippealin writing with the Grand Master, or his Depnity,
om tIme Graird Wardens.

Here,also, time Master or ti-me Wardensof each partic-
nilar lodge shall brrrmg miii ci produrce a list of snuch members
ashavebeenmade,or ecen acluuuitteci, imi their particnilmir
lodgessincetime Inst communication of ti-me Granmi Lodge:
andti-mere shall be a book hueptby tIme Gimmnd Masteror
his Deputy, or rather by so-mi-me Bmothcr• whom tI-me Grand
Lodgeshall appoint for Secretary,wi-mereimi shall be mc—
curdledcull t/me lodges,withi tiieir usual timuies andi places
ol fummimig, and the names of all the memubeisof each
lodge, and nil ti-me affairs of the Grand Lodgeti-mat arc

p~h-mcr to be written.
They shall also comusiderof tIme most pruclemutand ef-

fectual methods of collecting ammul disposimig of what
nmmoney slimill lie given to or houlgeul with tI-men-i rum CI-marity,
towards ti-me relief emily of any true Brother fmillcri unto
poverty or decay, but of hone else But everypartic-
umlar lodge shall disposeof their on-n Charity for poor
Brethren,miccording to their own by—imiws, rumitil it be
migreed by all tIme lodges (iii a i-me-mv Regulation)to carry
iii ti-me Ciumirity collectedby them to tle Grmmmmdi Lodge, at
ti-me Quarterly or Annual COmmrriuication, in order to
nmalde aconrmmion stockof it, for the more handsomere-
hief of poor Brethiemi.

They shall also appointaTreasurem,a Broth-mciof good
worldly substance,who shall be amemberof time Grand
Lodgeby virtueof his office, am-md si-mall bealwayspresemit,
and havepowerto moveto ti-me GrandLoulge armythung,
especimilly what concernshis office. To hum shall be
committedall n-moneyraisedfor Charity, or for ni-my other
rise of theGrand.Lodge, which h-me si-mali write dowmi in a
book,,with the respectiveends and rises for -mvluichi the
severalsums are intended; and sI-mall expemid and dis-
bursetime same by such a certain order, signed,as ti-me
GrandLodgeshall afterwardsagreeto in a newReguin-
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tiomi: But Ire slmall -miot votemu choosimigaGrandMaster
or Wmmrdens,thiougir in every other transaction. As iii

hike mnmiminer ti-me Secretaryshall be a nieniber of time
Grand Lodge 1-my virtue of his office, a-mid vote i-mu every-
thing, exceptiii choosingaGrandMasteror Wardeurs.

Ti-me Treasureram-md Secretarysi-mail h-ma-me each a clerIc,
who mi-must be aBrother amid Fellow Craft, br-mt never-muiusW
be a memberof the Granmi Lodge,minor speakwithout
beingallowed or desired

Ti-me Gramid Master,om h-mis Deputy, shmall alwaysconi-
unamid ti-me Treasureram-md Seemetary,with ti-me-mr clerIcs mmmd
books,iii order to see how nmattersgo omi, aird to Icuow
what is expedientto be done nipomi ariy emergentocca-
sion

AimothierBrother (who must be aFellow Craft) shuorilci
be mippomntedto ioolc after time diour of time Gram-md Lodge,
b-mit shall be i-mo nieniberof it.

Bnit theseofliecs uimay befmcrtimer explammicciby anew
Regulation,whemi the miceessitymmii expeuluencyof them
maymore appeartb-mimi at presentto time Fraternity.

In 1725, it was provided that mm Master of a lodge,
with h-mis \Yaiduuis miuid a competentunmniberof ti-me lodge
assenibledimm-i clue form, canmmihce Ministers am-mci Fellows
at discretmori. Beforethat,ti-me secondandthird clcgrees
could lie conformedonly iii GranuiLodge, or by dispensa-

tion from theGramd Mastem Aiicl after ti-mat time, i-mo
onecoumlil be air officer of the Grand Lodge unless lie
wasa MasteriViason.

It will lie observc-dti-mat a Brother, not a nien-mbcr of

ti-me Grmind Lodge, was eligible to th-me office of Gram-md
Secretaryom Gin-mid Treasurer, amid therebybecaniea
mi-memberof ti-me GrandLodge. TI-me samelaw prevailsin
our Gramid Lodgeas to all tIme officers, except that one
or two irmive i-mo vote.

XIV. If at anyGram-md Lodge, statedor occasional,
qnrarterhy or aminrual, tIme Gram-mci Minister mind his Deprinty
should be bothi abseuit, themi time presentMaster of a
lodge,thiat hasbeemiti-me homugestaFreeMasori, shall taice
thechair,andpresideas Gram-mdMasterpro temumpere,amid
shall bevestedwith all hums lion-eramid. ii mirror for ti-me tin-me
providedthereis no Broth-merpreseuitthauthasbeenGrauid
Minister formerly, or Deputy Grimm-md Master; for time last
Grand.Master presemit,or else tIme last Deputypresent,
should alwaysof right taice place in ti-me absenceof time
presentGrandMasterarid h-mis Deputy.

It is saidthat ti-me statementof time right of time Grimmid
\Yardensto preside,wasaccidentallyomnitteci in copyimig
this Rc.gumhation. Tins right -is muon- om-miveismilly recog—
nizemi Iii this State,ti-me Deputy Gram-mdMaster, Senior
Gram-mci Wmmrcleui, Jruiiior Grummici Warclem-m, Past Grinmnd
Mastems (accoiuling to seniority), Pmmst Deputy Gram-mci
Masters (according to seniority), Pmmst Senior Gimund
Wardens (aceorchumig to scm-mioil ty), Pmist Ju-mimi or Grandi
\Yarclens(miccordiung to seniority), mm1 time Senior ]~ast
Mastur (who may waive his -iglmt in favor of amiothmer

Pmist lVlmistci-), mumy hiresidle iii Grand Lodge in the ab—
ence of theGiauuci Minister miami thoseu-man-medbeforeti-mein

mum this list.
Sciuiom ity is i-mot i-mom reelconechby time tin-me one hma~m

beem a Masoui, but by tire tunic lie first held ti-me office iii

quiestioum, themilitary mule is followed.

XV. In ti-me Grand Lodge mione can act as Wardemus
but tIme Grand Wardensthemselves,if present amid, if
~ibseiut,time GranulMastem,om the peisomi who liresidesmu
hums Iilmice, shall order private Wmirdei-msto act as Gramid
Wmiruheiis pie tcuucpoic, wimose placesarc to he supplied
i)y tinro FehlouvCraft of ti-me samehodge, called forth to
mict, or sentthither by theparticularMinister thereof; or

‘-I
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f by hi-m-m-m omitted,ti-me-mi they sI-mail beemmhled 1)3 time Ginaci
Master, ti-matso time Grinmmiul Lodgemanybealwaysconplctc.

If the Gram-md. ‘mVard.emrs are absenttime-mr places are
supplied,br-mt urideror-mr la-mu theplacesof ti-me appointees
are riot filled. Iii England. the custom was thmat tIme
Senior Past Gram-md \Vardemi acted in time alisenceof a
GrandWarden.

XVI. Ti-me Grand. Wardens,or aui3’ others,arc first
to acivisewithi tiam Deputy aboutti-me affairs of tI-me lodge
om of ti-me Breti-muen,and uot lo applyto time Grminci Master
withonit ti-me linowicuige of time Deputy, nmniesslie ref-misc
his comucurrericein ar-mycertain-muecessaryaffair; iii which
emise, or in caseof any difference betweenti-me Deputy
am-md ti-me Gramud Wardemis,or othwrBrethren,both parties
nine to go by concertto time Gimmud Master,wi-mo caneasily
dec-mile time comitroversy aiim1 nini-ne rip tIme differemuce by
virtue of his gi-emit authority.

Ti-me Grimm-md Master sI-moulci receive no unti-mi-matmoim of
businesscomicermimmigMasonrybr-mt from-mi his IDepirty tirst,
except in sneh certain cards as h-mis V\~orsh-mmp cain well
~ud.geof: for if tIme applicatmoirto the Gm-mimi Master be
mrre~r-miar, lie caur easily order tIme Grimm-mci Wardens, or
nm-my other Brethureri thus applying, to wimut ripomi li-ms
Deputy, whie is to prepmmreti-me brusmuessspeedlily andto
lay it orderly beforehums Worshap.

TI-mis is obsolete.

XVII No Giniud Master, Deputy Grand Master,
Grand\Varde-mrs, Treasumer,Secretary,or whoeveracts
for thiem, or in their stead.pro tenipome,canat ti-me same
tin-me be the Master or Warden of a particuimir lodge;
burt as soomi asany of them hashonorablydachimurged.his
(imand. Office, h-me returnsto ti-mat post or station in his
iriticul-mir lodge from wI-micir h-me aas called to officiate
above.

XVIII. If ti-me Deputy C-rn-mid Mastem be sick, or
miecessar-ityabsemit, the C-rand Master mi-may chooseany
Fellow Crmmft lie liheaseto be h-mis Depnity Juo ternpore -

But hue that is Cirosemi Deputy at ti-me Grarici Lodge, and
time C-rand Warciemistoo, cannotbe discharged.with-mont
tIme ca-misc fairly appearto tire majority of tI-mo Gramuci
Lodge ; n-mud thue Gram-mci Master, if hue us nmi-measy, ri-ma~-
call a Grand Lodge omi pnurposeto lay thie causebefore
thmeni, am-md to have tI-maur advice amid concurrence: ni
wInch case thie majority of tIre Gram-md Lodge, if thicy
emmnnotreconcile time Master amid his Deputy or hums IVimi-
demis,arc to cancurmu allowimig the Masterto discharge
his said Depurtx or iris said Wardens, am-id. to choose
am-motherDeputy muimnedmatchy,mind thesaid Gram-mdLodge
simmill cl-moose other Wam-dens in ti-mat case,that harmony
mcmmci pence may be preserved

A Deputypro team.maymiouv beappointed.but neither
time Deputy minor a C-randWardemi caum be removedsave
for mniscomiduct,andafterduetrimmi by ti-me C-mudLodge.
In England time old custom-mi was. im time absemiceof a

GrandOfficer aboveJuuuior Grmmnd \Vard.eri, thattime offi-
cer mmext ni rank took i-mis place,am-mci the Ji-inior Grand.

Ward en’s place was filled by tire Senior Past Grand

Warden.

XIX. If ti-me Gramid Master si-mould. abuse h-mis power,
arid reuuier humnsolf -mumiworthmy of thu obedienceam-md sr-mb—

1ectmonof time lodges, h-me shall be treated in a way am-md
manner to bemcgrecui npom-m rum mm new Regulation; because
Intherto ti-me Ancient Frateummutyhave hindno occasionfor
it, their former Gram-mdMasterslimivirig all behavedthem-
selvesworthy of that honorableoffice.

TI-me compiler knows of b-mit uric imistarce iii whelm
action las beentaken iii a GrandLodge heolningto time
removalof aGram-mciMasterfor mnalfeasamicein office: but

Provisionus n-madefor ti-mis in our Consbtr-mtmom-m. the i-i-matter wasarrangedso that it wasniot presseci.
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XX. The Grand Master, with his Deputy and Wmir-
dens, shah (at lemmst once) go rouuuci and visit all time
lodgesabouttowim duruuug his mastership.

This ctuty is now devolveduponDistrict Depnity C-mud

Masters.

XXI. If theGrandMasterdieduringhis mastership,
or by sicicuiess,or by beingbeyondsea,or any other way
si-mould.berenderedmiucapabieof clisehargimughis office, the
Deputy,or, mum his abseuuce,time SeniorGramici Wmirdeii, or
in I-mis absence,time Jninior, or, iii hui~ mbscncc,mimmy ti-mree
hiresentMasters of lodges,shumill bum to congreg-miteti-me
Gram-mci Lodgeimnuieclmatehy,to advisetogethernml)omi that
emneigeircy,auumi to scm-mci twin) of their nuiui-m-mberto uuinite ti-me
LAST C-ranch Master to resnime i-mis office, wh-micim uiow in
courserevertsto i-mum or, if he refrne,themi ti-me NEXT
LAST, arid. so bacidWmir(i But if i-mo former GrandMaster
cmiii be found, their ti-me Deprnt~, si-mall nict as Prinmcipci
unmti[ mumothier is chosen or, if themebe ire Deputy, then
theoldestMaster.

TI-mis is urot Imiw iii thus State

XXII TI-me BRETrmREN of ahi tIme lodgesin am-md about
Lourdona-mid Westminstershall meetat anAnnual Corn-
rnidnjca~jonr an-md Feast, in sonicconycuuie-mit place,on St.
Johmr Bddptist’s Day, or else cii St. Jo/ma Em;a;mgclist’s
Day, as ti-me Grand Lodge-hall think ut by anew Rcqu—
lotion, having of h-mite years mu-met cmi St. Johmn Baptist’s
Dimy: Provided,

The ‘mddjoiit.1/ of time Mastersarid Wardeims, witli the
Grand Master, his Deputy and. Wardemis, agree at their
Quarterly Como-munications, three mnomithus before, that
there si-mall be aFeastam-md a Gemierni Comiumnunicatiouiof
all ti-me Brethreui: For if either the GrandMinter, or ti-me
majority of theparticularMasters,areagaimustit, it umust
be droppedfor that time.

But whiethier ti-mere shah be a Feast for all time Brethi-

I--

renm or riot, yet time GRAND LODGE must umeet in sour-me
couiveuuient piace ammnuinallyon St. John’s Day or, if it
ime Suuuuclay, then our ti-me umext cimiy, iii order to choose
every yeam a mew C-randMaster, Deputy aii(l Wardens.

XXIII. If it be thioright expediemit,and the Gram-md
Master, withi themajority of time Mastemsamid Wardens,in
agreeto hold a C-rn-mid. Femist,accordingto ti-me ancient
inudablecristuni of Masons,ti-mci-i tIre C-nAN ir WARDENS
shumill kmwetime c-mime of piepamingti-me tickets,semihedwitli
ti-me Giamid Minister’s semmi, o~ cirsposuuugof time ticicets,of
neceivimig time uuiou-mey fom time ticicets,of buying tIme nun—
teruiisof ti-me Femust,of funding omit a pioperand comiven—
meuit lilace to least in, mind of everyothcm thing ti-mat con—
cerims tIme emitertmimnuument.

But, that tIme work may miot lie too buirciensometo tIme
two (3rmiumci Warciemis, mont that mu

1 matters may ime expe—
ditiorisly ned s~dely managed,time Gram-md Master or I-mis
Deputyshumill ImmuNe i,~er to umouuuuimatemu-md. apimoint a cer—
tmi~ii un-mimihmer ot Stewmiids,ashums Worshipshall think fit,
to mict in comuceitwith time two C-mud IVaideuis; nil timings
rehmiting to ti-me Feastberrig decudeutanioumgstthem by a
mnmijomity of vomecs, except time Grauuci Master or hums
T)e~muty m uitcrposeby ~ himmitreruh-mir direction or mihulmouuit—
u-mi emit.

XX[V Time Waudemis amid S’rEwAnDs shumihl iii cirre
tit-mie wait irimomi tire Giamici Master or his De~muty for
directiorms and orciems about tIme premises; brut if hums
Woiship arid hums Deputy mire sick, or umecessaruhymubseuut,
they shall tail together tIme Masters mmd Wancleumsof
lodgesto n-meeton purposefor their adviceandorders; or
elsethey ri-may take thie mi-matter wimolly upon themselves,
siudi do thuebest thicy caum.

Time C-ma-mid Wardensam-md. time Stewardsareto accoumut
for all tIme moneythucy receive,or expend,to ti-me C-mud.
Lodge, after diumner, or when the C-rmumcl Lodge shall
think fit to receivethicir accoruuuts.

If ti-me Grand Masterpheases,hue may mum dr-me time sumii—
iou dl flue Mastersamid Waniniensof lodges,to couisult
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withi them aborut ordernuig tIre Gram-md Feast,a-mud mubonut
army emergencyor accideuital thing nelmuting thereunto,
that mumay reqnnmreadvice,or elseto take it upon himself
altogether.

XXV Time Mastersof lodges si-mall each appoint one
expenueumeedamid discreetFellow Craft of his lodge, to
coumuposemu comuumnittee,corusistingof onefrom-mi everylodge,
who shall meet to receive, ni a comuvenientapartincuit,
every liersour ti-mat uinrimn gs a tclcet, amid shnumil immure power
to dusconirsehim, if they thmiuik fit, in order to aciuumit him
or debarhim, as they shah see~eause:Proc/dod they
semud. no u-maui away hiefome they haveacq minuted nil time
Buctimi-emi wuthumi ctoorswithin time reasouusthmemeof,to mivoici
mi~tahces; ti-mat so muir tuuue Brothiem mm-may be dlebmurueini, umor
afalsel3rothier or muieme preteuudermuclumiuttemi. Thus corn-
mnuittee must mi-meet veiny c-mini y our St. Jo]un’s Day in-mt tIme
pimuce, evemihmefore mummy 1ueusoiuscomume with ticicets.

XXVI. Time Giai-mcl Muisten shmmmil appo-muittwo on more
TmnusryimxETiri{Idx to h)e hicuitinis or inioou—kce1iems,wimo are
also to lie emuihy -mit time jd-muue, for soumne goo(l rimisOns, mu-mud
wimo nine to be at ti-me comcuuummmuuchof the coinimuittee.

XXVII. Tine Gununci Wardensom time Stewaidsshall
apl))iuut beforehmmuuid suneim mu mmmi mnberof Buetiurumi to serve
it table us theythunk [it mum-mit properfor ti-mat woric ; mum-md
fimey may acixrise xi uthi time Mastersaudi Wardleumsof lodges
mui,ouit ti-me uimost ~inropeupeuscuuus,i they please,on uumay
tuice in such by thineum reccniu-mn-mendmutioum; for mnone are to
six e tin-mit day bunt FuceanalAcceptedTulmisonms, thmut the

-ommmiuur-muuidutiOui mmiii ~ be free arid I curmnonmuims.

XXVIII. All tImennieuimbersof tire Grin-mod Lodgemust
be mut tIme 1)1acelonguineforedi mummer,within time C-rmumucl Master
oi his Deputy at ti-me head,n-ho shuall retire, mumidi forun
theuurselves, And thus is domein order—

1. To receiveany appeals,duly hedged,as abovereg-
i-minted, ti-mat ti-me a1upehlantmay be 1-meard,and ti-me affair
max hue mumicablydecidedbeforedinner, if possible; bnt
if it emuuimiot, it mnkt 1)0 delayed till after tire ne-mv Grauuct

Masterus elected; am-md if it caumunt he decidedafter dim-m-
non, it n-may be inielayeci, amid refermedto aWu.iticiihar corn—
mnittee, ti-mat si-mail qniiethy mudjnist it, amid numulce report to
time uuext QuarterlyComnmriiimention, tim-mit brotherly love
uumury be preserved.

2 To prevent any difference or ‘disgust which may
ic fearedto arise tim-mit clmuy, that rio mntcrrnmptmommnimay hue
guxeui to time harnioumyamid [inleasimueof tI-me Gnmuuud Fe-must

3. To consult aboutwhateverconcernstine deceuicy
and decorum of ti-me Gumuuid Asseurubly,mmml to pre-meurtnil

indecencyandmil numuumuiers,ti-me assemblyhemming piomiscni—
01-ms.

4. To receiveamid considerof a-miy goodmotion, or any
inomiineuutoums -mu-mimi import-mint affair, ti-mm-mt alumni be buought
fi-oumm time pur-ti-uml-mir ioctgesby their rehureseumtatnves,their
severalMinisters numul Warleims.

XXIX. After these timings a-me discussed,tIme Gram-md
Masteram-mci hums Deputy, time C-ram-md. Wa-minlensor tIme stew—
mu-mis, time Secretmiry,time Treasurer,the chem-hcs,muuuch every

minthiem peisirui shmnniI withidmmu-mv, amid 1 emnve time Mastersand
\Vmuudcu-msof ti-me hmniticiuimir lodges ahoime,in m)ider to coum—
smut au-mmicably muimont ehectiuig a mmcxv Gm-mind Muster, or
contiminuuugtime luresemit,if tiiey hareu-met cloneit time clay
before; amind if thucy nine umuimnuuimouis for contunuinug time
immesent C-rmcnml Mmusteu, his Worship si-mall be called mum,
umid hiunubly desired to do ti-me Fuxutermrity ti-me honor of
ruling thuem fcmr ti-me yeareuismiuuug: Am-md after dinnerit
ucuil i-me kimoivur whether hue acceluts of ut or not: for it

should not be duscovemedbut by time electionitself

XXX. TIien time Mastersanini Wardens,and all time
I.3rethmreuu, mm-may coinuverse puomimiscuionishy, or as timey pIe-muse
to sent together, until ti-me dim-mimer is coming urn, uvimen
every Brother takes his seat at table.

XXXI. Sonic time aftem diinmner, ti-me Grand Lodge us
formed, u-met in the retireme-mut, but in time presenceof all
ti-me Biethumen,whine yet arenot innembemsof it, and must
umot thereforespeakmiurtil they arc clesimeda-mid allowed
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XXXII If tire Grarmmi Minister of last rccur Tins coin
sentedrvnthi the Minister au-mci Wardensiii l)n~ivate, before
dim-mimer, to courtmnniefor tIme year riusrumning, their or-me of ti-me
C-ram-md Lodge, deputed. for ti-mat ~ shinmull re

1mresent
to all ti-me Brethie-mi his Worship’s good goveuumn-meuit,etc
And, tniruuimig to hun, shimuli, in tine ininum of ti-me Grinmuimi
Lodge, bnuu-mubly request him to do time Frmmtermiity ti-me
greathonor, (if nobly borui, if -muot) the greatkimidnessof
continuing to be their Grand. Master for ti-me year ensu-
ing. An-md i-mis V~rorship ciceimuruuighis comnsemint by a bow
or a speech,as hue pleases,ti-me said depnitechmemberof
ti-me C-ram-mdLodge shrill procla-mm ii mm C-i-and Mmmsteu,and
nil ti-me membersof time lodgesi-mall salutelu-mi-mi iii dr-me form.
Aunci all ti-me ii3retlinreui shall fou afour mi-minutes hi-mire he-mu-me
to declare their smutisfaction, luleasureand in-oumgratnlatuon-m.

XXXTTI Emit f eitherthe Mirstem audi V~-ai mieuusimmure
not mum iii irmute, tim us inlay befome uhuumnmcm, muon time dmu,y betouc,
clinnsuiedtime lest Grinuiuci. Miuster to conutnmnmnein tIme minister—
slump miuinotimen year, or it he, rehicri desired

1,immus in-mot coin—
seuuteci; thmino

lime mist C-r-muncl Muster- shumull noinuirinute his successor
for the yemun eumsnumug, mu-h-mo, if unmuminimnouishy mu~qmrcvemi by
tIme C-ranch Lodge, mmmiii, if themepresenit, shall be pro—
clamuuued,sinmhnntecl, -mmii couugi-mitnuhmutecitine mmcxx- Gumuuinci 1\Imis—
ter, as above huimuteil, amid immediately ifistmuhied by time
lust Gram-md. Master, muecordung to usage.

XXXIV. Bunt if thatuuomnummatuonis not una-mimmonshy
mupymrorcnl, time nexeGuam-md Mastershall i)e cluosen mime—
cimatehyliv loihlot, exeryMuster mmml \Vmurcleini xrrmtmg liis
maui’s uumumime, mmml tIme hut C-i mmcci Musterru-rntii-mg i-mis -mm-maui’s
miami-me td)m) ; mimuch time mum-mn-mi rx’hc,mme mimminne time imust Graininci iMlas-
ter shall first tmuke out, casually or by c-hi-mum-mee, shah be
Grand Minister for ti-me year emisnmnung; mind, if presemit,lie
shah be proclaim-mined,saluted andcongnatcuhmited,as above
hinted,am-md fortliwitli installed by ti-me lmnst C-rain-md. Mas-
ter, accordingto usage

XXXV. Ti-me Imust C-much Master ti-mu us coinitinucil, om
time ~vxe C-ma-mimi Mmiminter thins instmulied, shin-mull uiext i-mom

I’
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innateamidi mu~npoimit h-mis Deputy C-i-a-mimI 1~vh-muster, either ti-me
lastom- n neuv one, relic shah be also declared,saintedand
congrmitniated, as mubove himnteci.

Time C-r-mund Mastcrsi-mail also noniinatetime nexv Grand
inuVarciens,amid, if niummunuimously approved by time Grain-mci
Lodge, slmall be declared, salnutedamid cominguatnilated,as
inboreliii ted; bunt if riot, they shumuhl be chosenby binmlhot,
in ti-me same way as ti-me C-n-amid Mimustem: As time Warmieuis

of privatelodgesarc inuhso to be ehuoserby bmuhhot, iii each
bilge, if ti-me memnbeinstimereof ho not agreeto them Mmi5-
teiS nonuirmat-momi

XXXVI. Bunt if time Brotherwhomti-me piesenitGram-md
Master shumull miomiuinate fom- linus successor,on wh-moimi time
umumujom-uty of time Grauuch Lodgesin-mill iiap~mento chooseby
ummillot, is, by sucidnuessor otimer necessmmryOcemusmonm,abseuut
From time C-ruin-mci Feast,h-me cmiii nOt be h-miocliuiiu-meui time mew
C-mu-mimi Master-, niuleis time ohmi C-iniruu~i M:mstei-, or sonicof
time Mastemsamid Waritensof ti-me GuauiciLodgecmiii vominclin,
iliOll time ho-minor of a Bi-otimem-, tiumut ti-me s-mud person, SO

i-moinnmnmntemlor chuiseim,uuuhl rimiduhy mncce~mtof time smuud.office;
mum reiuimim easetime old C-man-mci Mmmster shall mict -mis pinoxy,
aminci small mnouiuui-mate time ])epnuty amid \Varclens iii hums
maine, un-md iii lu-ms mininue also receivetime usumil honors,
huomumugeimimul mouugratulmutmonm.

XXXVII. Theum tIne C-randMaster shall aitoxu- aiiy
Biothmer,Fehlouv Cumuft or Apprenticeto s

1ie-muk, miuiecting
hums discourseto hums Wonsiiii) or to malcemummy moticimi for
the good of tIme Frmuteiuiity, whicir shnmuhl h-me either uuuum-muc—
LI-minutely in-ouusiciereul mmmiii tim-mush-mod,or else refeured to time
consider-mutionof ti-me C-ran-mdLodgeat their umext comniumi-
mcmmtmonn~ statedor occasiouimul Wheui thumit is over,

XXXVIII. Time Ginmund Minister om his Deputy, or
son-me Brother inulipomiitedl liv lumni, sTimuli imarauignemill ti-me
Brothrciu, an-mci guretimeni good muir-ice. Amid, lastly,after
somime other tumunusactions,thmmut eminnotbe ruritteii iii airy
Imumignuage,the Buethmreumn-mmuy go awmuy or stay loruger, as
they plemuse
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Time foregouuigsixteen articles are not u-mo-my mum

Sessnoumsof time C-ram-mci Lodge mire held alniomit -minlxvinnn-~,
solely for ti-me transactuouiof business,mmd it us goveruinemi
by n~uuhes of its owin acloptiomin I-mi some jm-mrisdictiouins
“Fest-ivuul Conminimnmimicmutuo-mus~‘ nine held,at vehuicli no busm—
miess is tra-misacted..in othiner.n ti-me “C-ram-mci Fe-must” us held
imu-minedimitely cinpoir ti-me closeof time Anuunmmul Coniui-muinica—

tioum fom ti-me instauhatmoumof officers
It is to be regrettecithimit time cmnstoni of celobrating St

Johns’Dunys, by time sumboiclinmute hodges humus fuuilemi mute

iii snise.

XXXIX Exery Aimnumal Graiumi Loinlgc in-mrs mimi imulie—
rent irorver and authority to icuake ire-mv ileguulmutinonus,or
to multem these,for time -mcmii beumefut of tins ancient Era-
torumuty Pm or-icleci, al wmmys, timmut thue old Lanciumnurics be
camofminihy hiresercedh,mimud tin-mit Sdicim unitei-mctiouusand u-menu
Begmfu uti otis lie ~mroposedand agreedto mit ti-me third qniuur—
torI coiinumniminmention precedingtime Anniumal Gram-mdFeast;
arid ti-mat they be offered also to time perusalof all ti-me
Brethiour beforedinner, iii writing, ovenof ti-me yoningest
apprenintice;time aumprobatinon-mmmiii consentof time uumajority
of all ti-me Bretiinrour presentbe-mi-mgabsolutelyuuecessaryto
mnalce time s-mime binding anicl obligatory; rvhich nudist,
afterdim-muer, mmii mifter ti-me mieuv C-randMasteris installed,
be solemnlydesired; as it -mm-as inlesureci am-mu obtuuinedfor
theseReguulmutuons,rrhon proimoseciby tIme (Tramict Lodge,
to about130 Bretiureim, cii St. Joiumi Binnptist’s Day, 1721.

Er~eiy Gram-md Lodge inmow providesmini ru-lu-mit manner
el-mangesiii its Coristututuorm and. General Regulations
shall be made.

CHAPTER XVIII.

MASONIC OFFENSESAND PUNISHMENT.

Experience has shown that Masons do not always obey
the laws of the Institution, and that it sometimes becomes
necessaryto inflict punishmenton that account.

I.— MASONIC OFFENSES.

Evem y violation of the laws of Masonry is an offense,for
which the Mason corranitung it may be punished. The
Masonic law requires us to obey the moral law; the laws of
our country; the Constitution, Regulations and well estab-
lished customs of the Fraternity; and to keep our obliga-
tions• hencea violation of any of these is a Masonic offense.

While Masonry requires a belief in God and Obedien~eto
the moral law, in other respectsit leavesits membersfreedom
in their religious opinions Themefore, while it would cut
off a member who doesnot believe in God or who does not
obey the moral law, it takesno noticeof ecclesiasticaloffenses.

Also, while it enjoins obedienceto the civil law, it will
not take cognizance of offenses against the civil law that
are of a political character So Treason, the highest offense
known to the civil law, cannot be punished as a Masonic
offense Thei e ate also certain other offenses against the
civil law which are not Masonic crimes; when an act, pro-
hibited by statute, involves no moral turpitude, it cannot
ordinarily be punished as a Masonic offense; but when an
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act is prohibited by statute,as being againstgood public
morals, or as dangerous to the life, health and good order
of the community, it is an offenseagainst Masonic law.

Nor does Masonry undertake to enforce contracts between
its members,or collect debts. It is not an offense,for which
a Mason can be punished, to insist upon his legal rights
against a brother, even if so doing is against what seemsto
be justice in a particular case But if deceit or fraud enters
into the transaction, that may be punished; but the dis-
tinction must be observedbetween fraud or deceit and the
mere breach of the contract.

- II.— PENAL JURISDICTION OF THE LODGE

Every Lodge shall have original juriadictior, except as
otherwise provided, to entertain proceedings against a
member thereof, and should take cognizanceof Masonic
offensescominittedwithin their territorial jurisdiction by any
brother, except members of lodges having concurrent juris-
diction Cons. 115-C-)

SeeCons.46, 47, 48, 49 for exceptionsto lodge jurisdiction.

III.— PROCEDURE.

Whenever a brother shall be accusedof any offensewhich,
if proved, might subject him to expulsion or suspensionfrom
the rights and privileges of Masonry, the proceedings in
the premises shall be conducted agreeably to the following
rules:

1. The accusation shall be made in writing, with speci.
fincations of the offense, under the signature of one or more
Master Masons, and delivered to the Master, who shall
thereupon summon his Lodge to act upon the accusation.

Cons. Ii 5-(4) (a)
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2. Specificationsin which the offenseis allegedmustbe
set out with a reasonabledegreeof precision and certainty;
but the strictness of proceedings in criminal courts of law
is not required. The aim must be to ascertain the true
facts relevantto, and concerning,thematter of the charges,
without going into hearsay, irrelevant or immaterial matters,
or suchas would be clearly incompetent; and it shall not be
permissihleto impeacha witnessupon suchtrial, asby allow-
ing another witness to testify that he would not believehim
under oath, or that his reputation for truth and veracity is
bad.

ii Only one offense can be set out in one specification.
If the accused is to be charged with more than one offense,
specificationscoveuingeachMasonicoffensemusthe separate-
ly set forth

4. Specifications of charges should not contain statements
of law or evidence,but only the fa~ts which it is alleged
constitute a Masonicoffense,and uponwhich evidencewill be
submitted at a hearing thereof.

5. Each specification should charge that the act com-
planed of wasdone at a specified time and place; but it is
not necessaryto provethetime and place precisely as alleged,
unlessit entersinto the identity of, or is an essentialelement
in the offense. For example, an act alleged to have been
committedon the first dayof February maybe shownto have
been committed on the first day of January, and the charge
he sustained; but if it should b shown that the party became
a Mason after the first day of January, the date generally
becomesessential,andthe chargeis not proved

6. If the charge involves matter not proper to be written,
it shouid be so stated, and the accused,at the time of his
arraignment, should be orally informed of the specific facts,
to which the trail must be confined

The most frequent defect in specifications of charges is
that they are not suihlciently specific. It is not sinfhicient to

I—!
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allege generally, for instance, that the accusedslandereda
Brother Mason; but that the nameof the Brotherslandered
must be given, as x~eIl as the slanderouswords, so that the
chargewill showon its facewhether, ~f the accusedusedthe
words, he was guilty of slanderor not

The following form o~ a charge, and specimensoC speci-
fications, are sufflcient

To the Worshipful Masfer, - Wardens and Brethren
of Lodqe, No. , of Ancient
Free and Accepfed Masons:

The undeisigned, a Master Mason in good standing,
hereby chargesBrother A. B , of , in
the County of , a memberof your lodge,
(or as the case may be, an unafl3liated Master Mason)
(or a memberof Lodge,No
in the State of ), with (gross)
unmasonicconduct,in this, viz

Specificafion 1 The said A. B , at
in the Countyof , on the
day of A. D , 19 did willfully slander
C. D, a Master Mason, by speakingof said C D, in the
presenccof other persons, the following slanderouswords,
viz. (Setout the words spoken

Specification2 The said A. B., at, &c., on, &c (as in
first form), was guilty of drunkennessby the excessiveuse
of intoxicating liquors

Specification 3. The said A. B , at, &c.. from the
dayof A D, 19 ,to the

present time, has been and is, a habitual drunkard,by the
habitualexcessiveuseof intoxicating liquors

Specificaiwn4. The said A. B., at, &c, on, &c., while
wearing Masonic clothing, was intoxicated by the exces-
sive useof intoxicating liquors.

Specification5. The said A. B., at, &c, on, &c, wronged,
cheated, and defraudedBro C. D., a Master Mason, by
inducing thesaidC. D to sell him, thesaidA. B., mcrchandise
to the amount of fifty dollars on credit, by representing
to the said C. D. that he, the said A B., then owned the

farm on which he was then living, when in fact, he did not
own said farm, but waswithout property and unableto pay
said C D. fof saidmerchandise,wherebysaid C. D. lost the
sameandthevalue of thesame

Specification6 The said A B , at, &c, from the first
dayof Januarylast pastuntil thepresenttime, hasbeenand
is, a common seller of intoxicating liquors, without lawful
authority, in violation of the laws of the State.

Specification 7 The said A. B , at, &c , on, &c., at a
meeting of Lodge, No. , held on
said day, did by his black ball mal]ciously reject E. F.,
upon whose petition the said lodge was then balloting,
with the avowed purposeof hindering the work of said
lodge.

Specilkation 8 The saidA B., at, &c , on, &c, did speak,
and use towards C. D., a Master Mason, the following
scandalousand insulting words,viz

(Setout the woids spokcn)

SpecificatLon9 The said A. B., at, &c , on, &c., did visit,
asa Mason,a clandestinelodge, then and thercheld.

Specification 10 The said A. B., at, &c, on, &c , did
rcvcal to one E. F, a profane,~the transact[onsof
Lodge, No. , at its communication, held on the

day O~ A. D. 19 , by making cer~
tam statementsin rcgard to said transactions,which are
not popeuto hewiitten.

(The oral statementmight be that he revealedto E F that theCom-
mittee of Inquiry reported 4nfavorablyupon his petl~1on

Specification11 The said A. B , at, &c., on, &c, at a
communication of Lodge, No , knowingly
assistedin the initiation of one E F., who had bcfore that
time and within five years beenrcjcctcd in
Lodge, No , and had ncver received permission
froiri said last nientioncd lodge to be initiated in any other
lodge, the saidA 13 then and thcie well knowing thaL said
E F hadbeenpreviously rejectedasafoiesaid

Specification12 Thc said A. B , at, &c, on, &c., tn his
petition to Lodge, No. , to bc made .a
Mason, falsely stated that he had not within five years
been rejected by any other lodge, whercasin fact he had
previously theieto been rcjccted by Lodge,
No ashewell knew
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Specification13. The said A. B., at, &c on, &c., in his
petition to Lodge, No. , to bemadea
Mason, stated that he then resided in the town of

which was within the territorial jurisdiction
oF said lodge,whereasin fact he did not then reside in said
town nor in the territorial jurisdiction of said lodge, as he
well knew, whereby he fraudulently procured himself to
be made a Mason in said lodge.

Specification14. The said A B., at, &c., from the
firstdayof ,A D 19 ,tothefirstdayof

A. D. 19 , was Secretaiy of
Lodge, No , and during that time, assuch Secretary
receivedinto his handsmoneysof said lodge,amountingin
all to the sum of dollars, and has ncver
paid the same,nor any part thereof, over to the Treasurer
of said lodge,but has,without any authority therefon~con-
verLed the same to his own use, thereby defrauding said
lodge of thesame

Specification15. One E. IT, upon due petition for the
degrces of Masonry, was, on the
day of A. D. 19 , duly accepted by

Lodge, No , and thereaftei-
wards and before his initiation, objection was made there-
to by a member of said lodge, whereby said E F. was
declared rejected, and the said A. B , at, &c., on, &c , did
declare the name of the member who made the objection
to the initiation of saidE. F.

Dated this
19

day of

C

A. D.

D

If the accusedis a Fellow Craft, or an EnteredApprentice,
the chargemust1~e variedaccordingly.

Before thepresentationof an accusationagainsta Brother
to his Lodgeit is incumbentupon the Master to ascertainif
the charge or charges are signed by one or more Master
Masons,and that the specificationsappearto be sufficient,
and allege the commiss~oii of a Masonic offense If Lhe
specificationsare insufficient in form, heshould require them
to be amendedbefore presentationto the Lodge.
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When a Lodge is to be convenedto consider the enter-
tainment of charges againsta Brother the membersof the
Lodgeshall be notified of the time, placeandpurposeof the
meeting in the usualmannerby the Secretary.

If the Lodge by a majority vote of its memberspresent
determinethat the chargesrequire investigation, theaccusa-
tion and all papers pertaining thereto, shall be forwarded
to the Recording GrandSecretary. Cons 115-(4)-(b).

In the event that the Lodge by a majority vote shall
decidethat the information coveringa chargeor chargesdo
not allege a Masonic offense, and that investigation thereof
is not required, any other Lodge or any Brother aggrieved
at the action taken may appealthe decision to the Grand
Master, who may, in his discretion, cause thc charge or
chargesto be transmitted to theChairmanof the Board of
Trial Commissioners,and the Board shall thereafterproceed
in thesamemanneras in an accusationregularlyreceived.

Cons 115-(4) (e).

NorE:—It is not incunibentupon a Lodge to give con-
siderationin anyway to theguilt or innocenceof theaccused,
nor to hearany evidenceto support charges but merely to
determineif a Masonic offenseis alleged,and if so, that the
samereqrnresinvestigation.

Lodges may, by a two-thirds vote, refuse to entertain
chargespresentedafter a lapseof four yearsfrom the time
of the commissionof the alleged offense,unlessthe reasons
for delay in presentingchargesgrow out of the absenceof
Lhe accusedfrom this jurisdiction, the~ absenceof material
witnessesor theconcealmentof theoffense. Cons.115-(4)(k).

IV.— PENAL JURISDICTION OF THE GBAN~D

LODGE.

The trial of chargesagainsta Masonalleging a Masonic
offense shall be before a Board of Commissionersof Trials

1
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appointedannually by the Grand Master, unless in his dis-
cretionhe may appoint a specialBoardof Commissioners

The member~firstnamedto a Board of Commissionersshall
be the Chairman thereof, and three members shall con-
stitute a quorum. A single Commissionermay take testi.
mony In the absenceof the Chairmanat the heaiing of
any cause, the members present shall elect a Chairman
pro tempore. Cons.115-2

The GrandMaster may appoint a PastMasterof a Lodge
to be styled Judge Advocate, and delegate to him such
duties as may be appropiiateand in the interests of the
Fraternity at theheaimngof anycause. Cons.115-3

V — PROCEDURE COMMISSIONERS OF TRIALS

Upon receipt by the Cliaiiman of a Boai d of Comnmis-
sioneis of Ti ials of an infommation chaiging a Masonwith
unaiasonicconduct,he shall causethe accusedto be served
with an attestedcopy of the charges.and a sunrinons to
appearat a time andplacenanied in saidsuimnons,to make
suchanmer to thechaigesand accusationsashe may desiic

The suinnionsshall be servedupon the accusedfourteen
days, at least, befoie the icttu’rr day thereof The accused
may appearin person,or by filing an answei to the charges
in wiiting Cons 115-(4) (c)

if the residenceof the accusedbe tinknnan, the Corn-
riiissioneisniay proceedto exaoiine the chargesand accusa-
tron E, Psite, limit if knownarid outof the State,a stunmons
shall be senthun, by irmarl oi otherwise.thrity days, at least
before the time appointed for his appesiancebefore the
Board The service and retain thereof shall be according
to regulationsto be rirade by the Commissioners,and,when
so made,shall beconclusi’me Cons 115-(4) (d)

When a ineniber of a Lodge in this jurisdiction shall be
coniicted by a court of competentjuiisdiction of an offense
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involving moral turpitudeand accusationshall not be made
againsthim thereforein the Lodge, the GrandMaster shall
prefer an information concerningsaid conviction and cause
the same to be transmitted to the Chairman of the Com-
missionersof Trials The Board of Commissionersof Trials
shall proceed in such casesas upon an accusationregularly
received Cons 115-(4) (f)

The trial of a causeshall be had at a convenient place
and time to be designatedby the Commissioners,and due
notice shall begiven all personsconcerned.Cons.115(4)(q).

A Brotheron trial before a Board of Trial Commissioners
is entitled to be representedby counselof his choice, who
shall be a member of the Fraternity, and duly authorized
by the Commission. Also any Brother duly authorized
may appearas counsel in support of, or in opposition to,
chargesagainst a Brother during the taking of testimony
andin theargumentof thecause. Cons.115-(4) (i).

No visitorsshall beadmittedexceptascounselor witnesses.

Witnesses,if Masons,shall testify on their honor as such.
Other witnessesshall be duly sworn before their testimony
is taken Cons.115 (4) (g).

A Commissionerdesignatedto heara causehasthe power
to issue a summonsto any memberof the Fraternity then
being or residingwithin thejurisdiction of the Grand Lodge
of Maine, commandinghim to appearat a designatedtime
andplaceto testify asa witness. Cons t15-(4) (6).

A summonsmaybe servedby copy deliveredin handby
suchofficeror memberof the Fraternityasmaybedesignated
by the Commissionerissuing thesame,or by registeredmail.
Witnessessummonedor appearingat therequestof a Board
of Conimissionersof Trials, or of a single Commissioner,shall
be paid their actual necessarytraveling expenses.

Cons. t15-(4) (6).
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XII testimony taken at a hearing before a Board of Trial
Commissioners,or by a single Commissionerwhen duly
authorizedshall bereducedto writing, signedby thev~itness
at the conclusion of his testimony, and be preservedas a
part of thetrial record.

A Brother appearingin a proceedingagainsthim for un-
masonicconductmust either object to eachchargeor plead
thereto. An objection to a chargeis a statementin writing,
signed by the accusedor by his counsel, and entered of
record. Objectionsmaybethat thestatementsof thecharge
are true, but are not a triable Masonic offense,or that the
Lodge had no jurisdiction to entertainand file thecharges.
If the information does not state a Masonic offense the
objectionshouldbe sustained

If theaccuseddoesnot appearat thetrial in person,or by
counsel,or file in writing a plea in propeiform theChairman
of the Board shall causea plea of not guilty to be entered
in his behalf, and shall appoint some qualilied Brother to
act for him as counsel,whoseduty it shall beto see that the
rights of the accusedare observed,and his defense,if any,
properly made Provided, however, that if the Brother
appointedas counsel for the accusedshall determinethat
only a plea of guilty canbe entertained,no trial is necessary.

It is not competentfor a Boardof Commissionersof Trials,
or a single Commissioner,to call the accusedas a witness,
bat the accusedmay if he so elects be a witness in his own
behalf. In such caseit shall then be competentfor any
memberof the Commissionersto exarrirnehim fully asto all
the particulars of the case, whether touched upon in his
examinationor otherwise.

In casea witness whosetestimony is consideredmaterial
cannot attenda hearingbefore a Board of Trial Commis-
sioneis,or a single Commissioner,a depositionmaybetaken
and admitted as evidence. Reasonablenotice of the time
and place wherea depositionis to be taken shall be given

in writing by thepersonappointedto takethesame,andall
personsconcernedwith their counselmay be present. The
customary mode of taking depositionsfor use in courts of
law shall befollowed.

Other than theproceaurehereinbeforesetforth themanner
of conducting Masonic Trials involving suspensionor ex-
prilsion shall beunder the directionof theBoardof Commis-
sioners of Trials, subject to the rules of Masonic law and
practice, and such regulationsas are from time to time
establishedby the GrandLodge of Maine.

The Board of Commissionersof Trials Phall submit to the
GrandMaster a report signedby the Commissioner’sacting
in eachcasesetting forth theproceedingshad anda summary
of thefacts in eachcase,including their finding and recom-
mendationin sullicienttime to permithim to submitthesame
to theCommitteeon Grievan~cesand Appeals at least seven
daysbefore theAnnual Communica~tionof the GrandLodge
at which it is to be presented. Cons 115-(4) (j).

After considerationof the findings of theCommissionersof
Trials, and of the recommendationof the Committee on
Grievances and Appeals the Grand Lodge shall render
judgment.

In all casesof conviction and punishmentthe judgment
shall remainin forceuntil reversed,setaside,or modifiedby
the GrandLodge.

A Rilasonexpelledor suspendedby theGrandLodge from
therights and privilegesof Masonrytherebyloses absolutely
his membershipin anyLodgein which hethen holdsmember-
ship. If restoredto the rights and piivilegcs of Masonry
an expelledor suspendedMason is not therebyrestoredto
membershipin theLodge of which he formerly wasa mem-
ber, without its consentexpressedby an unanimoussecret
ballot. Cons.53.
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A petition for the restoration of a Mason expelled or
suspendedwill not beentertainedby theGrandLodge,unless
noticeof the petition be given the Lodgeof which the peti-
tioner was formerly a member, and a copy thereof filed
in the office of the RecordingGrandSecretarynot less than
sisty daysbefore thedate of the Annual Communicationof
theGrandLodgeatwhich its considerationwill berequested,
and restoration shall not take effect until confirmed by
GrandLodge. Cons.54.

VI.— APPEALS

The GrandLodge shall hear all appealsupon the record
as sentup, unlessfor special reasonsit shall deteremneto
hear other testimony, and, according to its immemorial
usage, may confirm, modify or reverse the proceedings
appealedfrom, and it may give such final judgment and
sentenceasit deemspist. Cons SO.

ViI — TRIAL FOR L’~ON-PAYMENT OF DUES.

No lodge shall suspendor expel a memberfrom the rights
oF Masonry for the non-paymentof dues. The penalty of
suchdelinquency shall be forfeiture or suspensionof mem-
bership, and that only after due notice and trial by the
lodge. Cons.117.

VIII— PROCEDURE.

Any member, who under the by-laws of his Lodge, is in
arrearsfor duesmay be cited to appearand showcausewhy
heshouldnot be suspendedfrom, or deprivedof, membership
for suchneglect.

Delinquent members shall be reported by the Secretary
to theLodgeat a statedcommunicationandin substantially
the following form:
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To the Worshipful Master, Wardens and Brethren of
Lodqe, No. , of Ancient Free

and AcceptedMasons:

The following bi ethren, viz:
A

C
E

B
D

F
are more than months (the time fixed by the
by-laws) in arrears of dues

Dated this day of A n 19
Secretary.

if the by-laws of a lodge fix no time in which arrearsof
dues forfeit membership,the Form of the charge submitted
to the lodge by the secretarymust bevaried asfollows’

To the Worshipful Master, Wardens and Brethren of
Lod.qe, No. , of Ancient Free

arid AcceptedMasons

The following brethren,viz.
A

C
E

B
D
F

are more than months (actual time) in arrears
of dues, and have unreasonably,and in violation of their
duty as nierribersof the lodge, neglectedand i efusedto pay
the same

Dated this day of. A. D 19
Secretary

Uponreceivinga reportof delinquentbrethientheWorship-
ful Master will direct the Secretaryto give notice to each
delinquentthat he is more than months in arrears
of dues,andcite him to appealat a statedcommunicationof
the lodge to be held at a time named(and the tinre may be
different for eachone), to show causewhy he should not be
dealt‘with therefor
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The following form of noticeshall beused:

Lodge, No.
To Brother

AF &A.M.

Address
You are hereby notified that your duesto

Lodge,No , A. F. & A. M., amountingto $
due 19 , are unpaid and delinquent. You
werereqoestedon 19 , and 19
to pay them and as yet no payment hasbeen made Your
failure to liquidate your indebtednessto the Lodge readers
you liable to suspensionfrom, or deprivationof, membership
as theLodge after duetrial may decide I have regretfully
to notify you that you are herebycited to appearat a com-
municationof the I..odge to beheld on the
day of A D 19 , at o’clock in
theevening,to showcause,if anyyou have, why you should
not be dealtwith for your default Dated this
dayof A n.19

By orderof the Worshipfal Master.

Attest:
(L.S)

Secretary.

Paymentof the amount of your indebtednessbefore the
time cited for your appearancebefore the Lodge to answer
the chargeof defaultwill void this notice

The service of this notice and the proof thereof shall
be in thefollowing form

I . secretaryof Lodge, hereby
certify that I servedthe original of the notice orderedto be
servedon Brother , by enclosing the same
in an envelopeaddressedto him at

his last known place of address,and
delivering said envelopeto the pastmasterat
for registration with postagepaid, on 19

proceed to determinethe cases. The Secretaryreadsthe
charge,andthe nameof theBrother first on thelist who has
had propernotice as shown by his certificate on tile, and
stateshow long he is in arrears The Master calls upon the
delinquent,or, in his absence,upon the Brethren, to state
if thereis any causewhy the penaltyshouldnot be inflicted
Paymentof theduesis, of course,goodcause,andfor reasons
satisfactoryto itself, the lodge may remit all or a part of the
dues,orgive further timefor payment;or it maysuspendthe
delinquentfrom membership,ordeprivehim of it, asappears
for the bestinterestsof the Lodge and the Fraternity. A
majority voteof thememberspresentis necessaryto suspend
from, or deprivea Brother from membership.

If actionupon the delinquencyof a Brother is postponed
until a later communicationof the lodge the formality of a
new notice citing him to appearneed not be made,but he
should be infornially advised of the postponement

Any action suspendingfrom or depriving a Brother of
membershipin a 1.ndge, without propernotice having been
servedupon him, when his addresswas on file, is void, and
it will be the duty of the Master to orderhis namerestored
to therolls, without a petition or vote.

The questionhasbeenraisedwhetherthe delinquenthas
the right, by a partial payment of the amount overdue,to
save forfeiting his membership;and while it hasnot been
decidedby the Grand Lodge,the betteropinion seemsto be
that beforethefiling of thechargesin theLodgehemaydo so,
but afterwardshe cannot without the permission thereof.
Action as to partial payment of arrearages,however, is
wholly within the discretionof the lodge.

A Brother suspendedor deprived of membershipfor the
non-paymentof duesmayappealto theGrandLodge,butsuch
appeal is limited to reversing the decision of the lodge on
irregularprocedure,or for errors in mattersof law

Secretary~

At thecommunicationstatedin thenotice, thelodgeshould
determinewhethersufficient noticehad beengiven, andthen
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Although no casehasarisen in this Statein which applica-
tion for a new tijal has been made to the Grand Lodge,
yet thereis no doubt of the powerof the Grand Lodge to
grant one befoie the casehas been finally decided. Such
applicationwould be grantedfor any cause,on accountof
which the part;y. without his own fault, did not have a full
trial, such as a failure to obtain the testimony by absence
of witnesses,thediscoveryof new evidence,and the like.

IX. PROCEEDINGS FOR NON-PAYMENT OF

DUES.

Undet oui Constftution, the only penaltiesfor non-pay-
ment

0C duesaresuspensionhorn or dep~ivation of member-
ship VVhen the foriiiei’ is inflicted, the Brother is restorcd
by the metepayment o ielllisslon of the dues which had
accrued at the time of suspensionat any tiitic within threc
yearsthcreaftei but. aftci that time lie can beiestoredonly
upon his application, aI’tcr payment oi icrnisslon of the
amountin atreals, which shall take ihe same courseas an
application t’oi’ initiation ‘When the latter is inflicted, the
Biother must pay the aneatsof dues before he can apply
for membeiship;upon suchpaymenthe can apply for resto-
iation but h~spetition must take the usual couise and he
must abide the rcsultof the ballot

Neither of thesepenaltiescan be inflicted without giving
notice to the delinquent,and an opportunity to be heard
Yet the proceedingsare simple. The Secretary makes a
statementin writing which is in thenatureof a charge
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CHAPTER XTK.

INCORPORATION OF “TRUSTEES OF

TIlE CHARITY FUND.”

Tue. law of our Grand Lodgeforbids the iiicorporation
of lodges Yet a corporationof somekind is necessary

w lien tue lodgedesiresto own a h:dl or hasafund, and
is (Onveniclitfor holdingthe title of its library andthe
usualfu riiitore andclothing, especiallyfor the purpose
of Jilsurailce

Iii 1S(;9.~le. (liand Lodge authorizedniid advLedthe
formation of a corporation by each lodge, (ailed CC The
Trusteesof theCharity Fuiid of Lodge,” and
com~iosedof nine membersof the lodgeselectedby it

Founs are given in the Proceedingsof that year,but
they aregiven in this work for greaterconvenience.

The nine membersselectedshould sign a pctitioii iii

the following form, nddrei~sedto a Justiceof thePeace,
for thecounty in which the loibe is located

FORM (IF PETITiON

STATE OF MAINE

Esq , ii ,Lrstice of thePeace
in and foi the County of

The undersigned,being(lesironsof beingincorporated

To
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as a societyfor charitableandliterary purposes,request
y~ti to call a tiectuig for thatpurpose.

Datedat the dayof A 1) 18

TIe ,Tnstice~rihlissuethefohlowi g uvarruit

Foi-iur i.~0 ~vAuniAN’r.

55
[i s] To , ooc f the foreqoing ap—

pltcoatts.
You archerebyrequiredto call a meetingof the fore-

going applicants at the hall of Lodge, iii

iil said County, Oil the day of
, A. D. 18 , at o’cloch in the ilooii,

for thepurposesmentionedin the foregoing apphcatioii,
by reading tIns warrant (of which theforegoing apphca-
tioii is a part) in thepresenceandhearingof each,or by
leaving all attestedcopy thereof at his last aiid osital
placeof abode,iil either case,at least fourteen daysbe-
fore the day of meeting, or by publishing an attested
copy thereof in somenewspaperprinted in said county,
two weeks successively,the first pnblicatioil to be at
leastfourteendaysbeforetbeday of meeting

Giveir undermy handaiid sealtIns day of
,~.D.i8

ii

Justice of the PenCe.
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FORM FOIl RETURN.

ss., ...
18

I havenotified the applicantsaforesaid, as above di—
recteil, by readingthe foregoingapplicationnuid warrant
in the preseiiceaii(l bearingof each,on the
day of , ~. n. 18 , beingmore tbanfourteen
(lays beforetheday of niecting.

Attest,

If either of theother modes of notice us adopted,the
form should be vaiicd accordingly: but it is advisedto
give noticeiii all casesby rcadiiig.

The application, warrant and rctnrii most lie copied
unto the book of records Then at the tuumue andplaceof
meeting, thIc recoiil should continue,as follows

Pnrsnautto the loregoingwarrant, A, Ii, C, 1), &c.,
[no in joej the appliron t.s present] met at tIme tiuime nod
placeandfor the l~OilioSi2s tluere,uuspecified

Chose Chu:nujoaui, aiid
Secretary,who wassworn by Esq., a Juis—
tice of thePeacefor theCoontyof

Voted, To organizea corporation for chiaritabheand
literary pul1l)05C5 ip,. the name of CC The Trusteesof the
Chority Fondof - Lodge.”

Voted, Ti) adopt thefollouvuumg codeof by—laws:

[Insert 13y-Lauvs] -

Thiereupoii . was huosenChairman,
Secretary,and Treas-

urer of the Trustees,until tIle next ainmual meeting.
The Secretarywas sworn by ~..Esq., a
Justiceol thie Peacefor theCountyof

Voted, To adjourn.

BY-L A.W5.

The following codeof by-laws will generally be found
sufficient: but of courseothersmay be adoptedat the
Organization,or afterwards,by following tIle coursepre-
scribed

1. This corporatinilshall be called CCThie Trusteesof
the Charity Fund of Lodge,” and be
composedof iline members.

2. Tbe menibershupof A. 13., C D., andE. F., shall
teruninate upou~ thie day of , A. I).
18 thatof G. H., I. J., andK. L., Oil the
day of , .~. n. 18 , and that of the other
threenietoberson tIme dayof ., A I).
18 aiid thereafterthe terms of three membersshIall
expire annually, tbe membership of enell to continue
threeyears limit avacamicyhappeuuingult ai~y other time
tImail the cml of a term shall be filled for thue balanceof
that term.

3. Lodge sbahh, at everyailnual election
hereafter, designate,in such uiianner as it n~ay see fit,
threepersomisto fill the vacanciesin themembershipof
thus corporatioul; andtheother nicinhers,on thue
day of ., or at their first iflectillg thereafter,
(whichshall be theannualmeeting)shIalldeterminewho
Ilave beenelectedmeulbersof thecorporation,which ile-
teralillation shmall beenteredof record,anti befinal. The
sameproceedingsshall be hid in caseof a vacancyha1u-
pci~ing at aily other time. If said lodge shall fail to
designatepersonsto fill anyvacancies,they maybe filled
by electionby the reniniunugme~nbers. Nonehot mem-
bersof . •. Lodgeshall be elugibheas membersof
thecorporation: andwhen themembershipin the lodge
of auuy memberof thecorporationceases,his membership
of the corporation therebyis at oncevacated,and shall
be so enteredof record,and the vacancyfilled.

4. The officers of the corporationshall consist of a
Attest, Secretary.
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Chairman,SecretaryandTreasurer,\vhlo shall be elected
annually at the annualmeeting, and hold their offices
until othersare chosen iii their stead,onlessthey cease
to beconieineinbersof thecorporation.

5. The corporatioulshall meet on the uil
eachmnomutll, at o’clock in the noon, at the
ball of Lodge. Five membersshIall con-
stitute a quorumto do business,and at such meetiuigs,
any bosmesscompetentfor the corporationto transact,
niay be done witluout other iiotice. Special meetiilgs
may be calledby the Secretary,by order of the Chair-
omail, by grvuilg seveilda~’s’ personalnotice to each rocOl-
ber Thie Secretaryshall recordthatlie hasgiveui notice
asrequiredby thle by-laws, anil that Shall be sufficient
evidemleethereof.

6. The library of thecorporationshall be for theuse
of themembersof Lodge,nudersuch rules as
may from tiuile to time be adopted.

7. The net incoille iif the fnnds aiid other propert\~
of the corporatioui shall be disbursedfor the rehief of
worthy distressedbrother Masoils, their widows aiid in—
phans,in suchuoaniier as sliahl from time tii t u inc be om —

dered,all the propeut.Ylueiuig lueld in trust for
Lodge, subjectto the right of the boatd to chauugcin—
vestillents,and illanage thesameuis if it wasiiot held iii

trust.
8. The first election of officers shall take planeun-

mediatelyupon the adoptioul of thleseby—laws, andthey
shualh hohcl their offices uiltul the next aiinmmah meetiiig,
andnuutul othlersarechosenin tlueur stenil.

9. It shall be theduty of theSecretaryto recordthe
muaiuuesof thememberspresentat each nleetiiig, to take
official uiotice of all proceedingsof - Lodge, af-
fecting this corporation,aiid to performtheother duties
usually incident to the office.

10. Thie Treasi.irer shall, whenever required, give
bond to thesatisfactionof theTrustees

11. Theseby-laws cail be altered, amended,or sus-

1emled only at amonthly meeting,and thleil oilly when
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noticeof theproposedchange,amendmentor suspension
hasbeengiven at a previousmonthly meetinganden-
teredof recoril. And suchinoticeshall be valid only for
thenext inouithly meetingthlereafter,linless thematter
is regularly postponedby vote to anotller meetillg.

DiRECTiONs RELATING TO BY-~AW5

The blailks iii sCCtiOil two should be filled with the
ilate of the first, second, ailil third annualmectuilgs of
the lodgerespectively,miext after theorganizationof the
corporation

The Secoild blank iil sectioul three should be filleil
with thedateof theailnual nleetillg of thelodgeas fixed
by its by-laws.

The blanks iii the fifth seetiour should be filled with
thetune ailil phuiceof the muionthuh statedmeetingof the
lodge as fixed by theby-laws,so that theTrusteesshall
meet at stateduneetiuigsof the lodge. If there is no
linsinessfor theTrusteesat anyparticulartime for their

“5 it isstatediuieetuii0 , iiot ilecessaryfor them to meet,as
theomissionof auuynumberof uuuectuuugs(savetheamunual
imiceting) um’ould not affect the vahidity of their proceed-
iulgs at aiiy other meeting. They should be carefulto
huohil the aiu ii umal meeting, which is provided to beheld
thle sameeveningus Ilue aumnnalmeetingof the hodge

If at amuy meetingthe Secretaryof theTrusteesus ab-
sent,aSecretuirypro temo~. shiould bechosen,andhe ic ust
ie swore.

At flue organizatioui it will be necessaryto cli u’ide the
uuueiilbci5 iiito thuee clulsses as conteuiuplatecliil section
t\ro of the hy.haws

Whicuu new membersare elected thie record shoulil
state CC TIme credeiutmalsof A. B., C. D. aiid E F., asiuueni-
bers of thus l)oaiid, were prosented,found correct, ililil
they were declared membersof the hoard for thenext
thi reeyears.” If the election was to fill a vachmucythis
form of iecord mum n~t be varied accordingly.

7
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After the corporation is orgamuized, it can talde auid
hold, iml its owil name, property, real or

1-)em~(uuial, to am~

amount inlet exceedlimlgtweilty—five fluonsamiul dollars, to
be nsedaild dlisposedof olIly for the pnrposesfor uvhmchu
tIme corporatioml was formed.

TIle incoullul of ally fondi may be disbursediill charity,

thronughl flue officersor comnumlutteeo~ tIme lodge, to whom
it may be paid. over for flue purpose,or directly by the
boardh, thiroogh its own officers or conumittec. Or the

iilcoiuie; or such portions of it as the hodige may diject,
may lie mused for Ideepingnp anti imlercasing duelibrary
of the lodge.

If alodgeowius ahmahh, thebestmethod us to havetile
title iii flue umaulleOf~ tIle Trustees,who can leaseit to the
bilge, witll or lvithdmut rent, as may be deemedibest.

If aiuy debt us incurred iii buying em building a hail,
rent shuouild be paid, of sufficient anuountto flay time in-
terest oui the dlebt andfonuuu a siuihduuig fond for its final
extinguishment,as a ulebt is avery greatobstacleto time

proslerity of a lodge, and even ucry dangerousto its
existeilce.

CHAPTERXX.

DIGEST.
The Constitution, Standing Regulations and

Decisions,with suchotherpropositionsof masonic
law as seemto be useful in Use work of the lodge,
aregiven in the following digest.

The Constitution is referred to by sections, the
Regujationsby numbers,andthe Decisionsby page
of the year’s Proceedingsin which they are found.
When no referenceis made, the propositionis one
of general masonic law as understood by the
compilers.

ACCUSATION.

1. SEE CHARGES

ADvANCEMENT

1 Ndvancementdenotesthe receptionof a degree,after
thefirst hasbeenconferred.

2. It is the right and duty of the Master to determine
when a candidateshall be advajiced,exceptwhen objection
hasbeenmade

3 Objection to advancementmust be made known to
the lodge, and its sufficiency determinedby a two-thirds
vote Cons 102-(2).

4 When objeclion is made to the advancementof a
candidatewho hasreceived a part of the degrees,the candi-
date hasno right to appear to defend himself; nor to any
information as to the reasonsfor the failure of the lodge to
confer thebalanceof the degrees. 1915,p 192.
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5. No candidateshould he advancedwithout being able
to prove himself as a masonof the precedingdegieein the
usualmanner,unlessin a caseof absoluteemergency

Cons.104.

6. No candidatecan be advanced,in any lodge other
thanthe onein which hereceivedtheprecedingdegree,with-
out its recommendation. Cons.107

7. One lodge cannotconfer a degreeat the requestof
anotherlodgein this GrandJurisdiction,unlesstherequesting
lodge waive jurisdiction, and the other lodge accept the
candidatein the usualmanner,andfor its usualfee

Cops.95.
8. While it is necessaryfor a candidateto appearfor the

E. A. degreewithin one yearof thedateof election,thereis
no limitation of time within which thesecondor third degree
mustbetaken. 1901, p 198.

9. No candidateshall receiveEnteredApprenticedegree
until at leastfourteendays after acceptancenor Fellow Craft
degreeuntil at least fourteen days after receiving Entered
Apprenticedegree,nor Master Mason degreeuntil at least
fourteendays after receivingFellow Craftdegreeexceptby
dispensationfrom GrandMaster. Cons.108.

10. Candidatesreceiving degreesirregularly are entitled
to no rights or privilegesuntil healed.

Cops.141. 1928, p. 581, 631.

AFFILIATION.

1. Affilicluon meansmembership.

2 SeeMEzenEnSmr’
3. Nofee shall bechargedin anysubordinatelodgeunder

this jurisdiction for membershipthroughaffiliation. S. R. 68

AFFIRMATION.

1. A candidnte having conscientious scruples against
taking an oath may receive the degreesupon affirmation.

1822,p. 97. 1865,p 84.
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ALTAR.

1. Five sidedaltaris not appropriatefurniturein Masonic

Hall. 1929,p. 39.

AMPLE FORM.

1. The GrandLodge is openedin Ample Form whenthe
GrandMasterpresides.

APPEAL.

1. Any membermayappealfrom anyruling of theMaster
or decisionof a lodge.

Cons.4-(Sixth) 1861, p. 160, 208; 1862,p. 252.
2. A Lodge or Brother aggrievedby failure of Lodgeto

determinethat chargesrequire investigationmay appealto
GrandMaster Cons.115-4-(e).

3. The work of a lodge cannotbe delayedby an appeal
from theruling of the Master. 1870,p. 22.

4. The Grand Lodge hears an appeal upon the record
assentup, unlessfor specialreasonsit shall determineto hear
testimony. Cons.50.

5. On appeal the Grand Lodge may confirm, modify
or reverse the proceedingsappealed from and give final
judgment in theease,or remandthecasefor a new trial.

Cons.50.

6. When, on appeal, the Grand Lodge abrogatesor
reversesthe judgment suspendingor expelling a brother,
hebecomesentitled at onceto all hismasonicrights,including
membershipin his lodge. Cons.52.

APPLICATION.

1. Except by permissionof the Grand Master, no lodge
shall receivetheapplicationof acandidateuntil hehasresided
within this stateone year, and hashad his domicile within

the jurisdiction of the lodge at leastsix monthsduring the

-J
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year last preceding;provided,however,that this last shall
not apply to sea-faringmen,absentonly on avoyageat sea.

Cons.92.

2. A petitionerfor the degreesresidingout of the state
may make application to any lodge, but must first obtain
the unanimousconsentof the lodge within whosejurisdiction
he resides,and the permissionof the GrandMaster of his
stateand theseconsentsshall be annexedto his application.

Cons.93.

3. Every petitioner for initiation must make application
to the lodge in this statenearesthis residence,except that
he mustapply to a lodge in the town in which heresidesif
oneis locatedthere But when a municipality or a part of
one is annexedto another, the Grand Lodge may modify
this rule. Cons.94-(a).

Candidatesresidingin Kingman ata greaterdistancefrom
Pine Tree Lodge than from Forest Lodge by the common
road, but ata greaterdistancefrom Forest Lodgethan from
Pine Tree Lodge by railroad, may apply to either.

Cons 94-(b).

The same rule shall apply to candidatesresiding within
the united territorial jurisdiction of Forest and Baskahegan
Lodges,nearerto one lodgeby thecommonroad, but nearer
to theother by railroad Cons.94-(c).

Knox Lodge, No. 189, at SouthThomaston,is given ex-
clusive jurisdiction over the inhabitants eligible for the
degreesof masonryresidingwithin the town of Owl’s Head
in Knox County. Cons.94-(d).

Aurora Lodge, No. 50, andRocklandLodge, No. 79, both
at Rockland,and Moses WebsterLodge, No. 145, at Vinal-
haven,shall have concurrentjurisdiction over all candidates
residingin CriehavenandMatinicus Plantations.

Cons.94-(e).
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The several lodges located in the City of Portland shall
have concurrent jurisdiction over the territorial Limits of
that city. Cons.94-(f).

Temple Lodge, No. 86, Westbrook, and WarrenPhillips
Lodge, No. 186, shall have concurrentjurisdiction over the
territorial limits of theCity oC Westbrook. Cons.94-if).

4. A petitioner for the degreesmay make application to
any lodge, with the consentof the lodge havingjurisdiction
over him, as above stated. This consentcan be granted
only by an unanimoussecretballot at a statedcommunica-
tion, upon an application, presentedat a precedingstated
communication. Cons.95.

5. Whenmore lodges than one are located in the same
town or city, thelodgeto which acandidatefirst makesappli-
cationhasexclusivejurisdiction overhim. 1866, p. 157.

6. Wheretwo lodges haveconcurrentjurisdiction over a
candidateif a requestis made of onelodge for a waiverand
refuseda similar requestcannotbe madeof the other lodge.

1908, p. 23.

7. A lodge receiving the application of a candidatehas
jurisdiction over him, although he movesimmediately after
into thejurisdiction of anotherlodge. 1864, p. 14.

8. When an acceptedcandidatehas forfeited his rights
by not being initiated within the prescribedtime, he may
apply to the lodge in whosejurisdiction he resides,as if he
had nevermadeapplicationto any lodge 1872, p. 465.

9. Applicationsmustbe madeat a statedmeetingof the
lodge (of which therecan be but one eachmonth), except
by dispensation. Cons.88, 101. 1864, p. 14.

10. The applicationmust be in wnting over the signature
of the applicant, and statehis age, residence,that he has
resided in the state one year and in the jurisdiction of the
lodge the six months next preceding (e~ccept as elsewhere
provided) and whetherhe hasmadeapplication to and been
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rejected by any lodge, also give all the information called
for in the Questionnaireattachedto and madea part of the
application;andit is furtherrequiredtheapplicationquestions
and answersbe filed by the lodge for permanentpreserva-
tion. Cons.101. H. 45, 1922, p. 243.

11. A signatureby one’smark is not sufficient.
1870,p. 22. 1876, p. 16.

12. An applicant who cannot read and is able simply
to write his nameis not eligible. 1908, p. 22.

13. An application should not be received unless it is
recommendedby at leastone memberof the lodge.

1865, p. 85.
14. The applicationof a candidateless thantwenty-one

yearsof agemustnot bereceived. 1871, p. 223.

15 An applicationmustbe presentedto the lodge before
any actioncan betakenupon it. 1864, p. 14

16 If it appearsupon the face of the application, or in
any other manner, before rejection or initiation, that the
lodge hasno jurisdiction over the candidate,either because
he belongsto anotherlodge (and hasnot the required con-
sent),or hasnot resided the requiredtime in the stateor in
the jurisdiction of the lodge, or is mentally or physically
disqualified, or hasbeen rejectedby anotherlodge (and has
not the requiredrecommendation),or is ineligible for any
other cause,the fact shouldbe notedon the record,and his
applicationreturnedwithout further proceedings.

Cons 101. 1861, p. 151. 1866,pp. 156, 157.
1872, p. 466. 1876, p. 16. 1928, p. 579.

17. The fact that a candidate otherwise eligible is an
aliendoesnot affecthis eligibility 1894, p. 20.

18. “Residenceupon the sea” is not recognizedin this
jurisdiction. 1900, p. 21.

19. Soldiersin the UnitedStatesArmy, stationedin this
state,whohaveno right to votein Maineandwho paynotaxes

here,arenot residentswithin themeaningof theconstitution
of this GrandLodge, and no lodge has the right to take
jurisdiction over them for the purpose of conferring the
degreesupon them, without a waiverof jurisdiction

1906,p. 20. Seealso1928,p. 577.

20. An applicationmust be referredto a committeeand
strict inquiry be madeinto the moral characterof the appli-
cant and his fitnessto be made a mason;and no ballot can
betakenon theapplicationuntil four weeksafter its presenta-
tion, without a dispensationtherefor. Cons. lOt.

21. The lodge must not act on an application unless
adequateinformation in relation to the fitnessof the candi-
datehasbeenobtained. 1862, p. 232.

22. Whena lodge hasreceivedan application and voted
to refer it, the secretaryhasno right to return it to the
applicant,but shall hold it to carry out thevote of the lodge.

1878, p. 549. Cons. lot.

23. An applicationmustbe referredto the Committeeof
Inquiry at thestatedcommunicationat which it wasreceived,
in order to beacteduponat thenext. 1884,p. 625.

24. No application can be withdrawn, after it hasbeen
referredto the Committee of Inquiry, without the consent
of the lodge givenafter the report of th~ committee and a
favorableballot thereon. Cons 101.

25. After an applicationhasbeen referredand delivered
to the Committeeof Inquiry, it maybereportedandballoted
upon, although mislaidandnot presentat thetime

1871, p. 223.
26. An application cannot be acted upon, under a dis-

pensation,until expiration of three days from the time the
noticescalling themeetingfor action have beenissuedand
mailed. Cons.88-(2).

27. A candidate,receivingpartof thedegreesin onelodge,
can make application,onlsr by the consentof that lodge, to
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anotherlodgefor the remainder,even if he hasremovedinto
thejurisdiction of thesecondlodge afterreceivingone or two
degreesin thefirst lodge, Cons.107. 1864, p. 16.

28 But a person who has received part of the degrees
in a lodge which has ceasedto exist, can apply for the re-
mainder to thelodge in whosejurisdiction heresides,with a
certificate of the facts from the Grand Secretary of the
jurisdiction in which the extinctlodge waslocated.

1874. p. 269.

29. Brethren raised in a lodge under dispensation,the
charter of which is afterward refused, are non-affiliated
masonsin good standing, and can apply to any lodge for
membership. A certificate from the Grand Secretarywill
supply the want of a dimit. 1898, p. 25.

30. A candidatemaking application to any other lodge
than the one having jurisdiction should presentwith it the
required consent or recommendation;if he does not, the
application shouldbe returned to him until he shall do so
While the candidate is the proper party to procure the con-
sentof the lodge having jurisdiction, the lodge to which his
application is made may do so.

Cons.95. lfl
6l,p.lSl. ]871,p.224.

31. If several lodgeshave concurrentjurisdiction of the
candidate, the consent of one of them is sufficient to allow
him to make applicationelsewhere. 1861, p. 232.

32. Consentto waive jurisdiction, afid a recommendation
to another lodge, can be granted only by unanimous vote,
taken by secret ballot at a stated meeting, upon an applica-
tion presented at the preceding stated meeting

Cons. 95, 96, 98. 1876, p. 15.

33. A lodge, having voted to waive jurisdiction over a
candidatein favor of anotherlodge,may recind its vote at
any timebeforean applicationfrom suchcandidatehasbeen
receivedby the other lodge. 1921, p. 20.
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34. The waiverof jurisdiction, or recommendation,must
specify the lodge to which the candidatemayapply.

1876, p. 17.
35. A lodge cannot grant a waiver of jurisdiction over

a candidateconditional upon the lodge receiving the candi-
date payingthefee for the degreesto the Lodge grantingthe
waiver,thewaiver to begoodmustbeabsolute.

1902, p. 21.
36. A lodge may confer any degree, upon a candidate

lawfully electedthereto by a lodge in anotherGrandJuris-
diction with which this GrandLodgeholdsfraternalrelations,
on requestunder seal from the electing lodge, the identity
and standing of the candidate being fully established,in
such casesthe membershipof the brother shall remain in
theelecting lodge and the feesshall belongthereto.

Cons.111.

37. A rejectedcandidate,during the five yearsnext after
his rejection,canapply only to thelodgewhich rejectedhim,
or to someother lodge with its unanimousrecommendation.

Cons.96.

38. A rejectedcandidatecanmakeapplicationfor initia-
tion, or recommendation, only after six months from the
dateof rejection. Cons. 96, 97.

39. Where one appliesto a lodgeunder dispensationand
is rejected, and the Lodge does not receive a charter, the
applicant,who is rejectedis underjurisdiction of the Grand
Lodge; hecan applyby permissionof theGrandLodge,or by
permission of the GrandMaster in vacation for permit to
receive the degreesin the lodge within whose jurisdiction
he is, six monthsafter the rejection,providedhe is otherwise
eligibLe. 1898, p. 25.

40. A rejected candidate,residing in the jurisdiction of
a lodge other than the one rejectinghim, may apply during
the five yearsnextafterthe rejectionto either lodge,butonly
with theunanimousconsentof theother.

Cons,96, 98; 1892,p. 376.
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41. A rejected applicant for the degrees,removing into
the jurisdiction of anotherlodge cannot apply for a waiver
of jurisdiction From the rejectinglodge until six monthshas
expiredfrom thetime of his rejection. 1898,p. 27.

42. A residentof anotherjurisdiction, who, with proper
consent,applies for the degreesin a lodge in Maine and is
rejected,may, aftersix monthsagainapply to thelodgehere
without consentfrom anyother source. 1895, p. 176.

43. A rejected candidate may renew his application
only upon a new petition; the old petition cannot be used
underanycircumstances. 1891,p. 25.

44. This is true whetherthe rejectionis by ballot or by
objectionafter ballot. 1891,p. 25.

45. A rejectedcandidate,in making a newpetition, must
always state the fact of his previous rejection, and should
give the date or the number of yearssincehe hasbeen re~
jected. 1892,p 375.

46. A dimitted masonmay petition for membershipin
any lodge in any jurisdiction, regardlessof his residenceor
its location. 1915,p. 189.

47. A brother holding a dimit from a lodgein a foreign
jurisdiction which permits dual membershipcannot affiliate
with a lodgein this jurisdictionso long asheretainsmember-
ship in anotherlodge. 1915, p. 190

48 When an applicant for membershipis rejected, he
may immediately apply again to the same or to any other
lodge. 1871,p. 224.

49. A petitioner for degrees or affiliation who alleges
that he hasreceived any masonic degreesin a lodge in a
jurisdiction not in fraternal relationswith the GrandLodge
of Maine shall not be recognizedas a masonby a lodge in
this jurisdiction. A petitioner under such circumstances
mustapply for all thedegreesasconferredin this jurisdiction,
and must also statethe conditions surroundingthe receipt

of the so-calleddegrees,and that he hadtaken suchdegrees
under a misapprehensionas to the regularity of the lodge
conferringthe same. 1927, p 373-371.

50. A petitioner who hasjoined a clandestinelodge must
makeall Factsknown, renounceallegianceto such lodgeand
sign apledgeon hishonorasamanthathewill holdno associa-
tion with any of its members,assuch,in thefuture. Lodges
should be extremely careful in investigation of such cases
to determinewhetheror not the applicantknew that he was
joining a clandestinelodgeat the time heapplied for degrees
therein, and if it appear that he did know the lodge was
clandestineit wilL be a question for the lodge receiving a
petition under suchcircumstancesto determinewhetherthe
applicantpossessesthat manly characterwhich shouldunder-
lie the eligibility andright of anymanto becomea Mason.

1923,p. 390-427.

51. See BALLOT, CANOmATE; JtJEusDTcTYoN; ME~vnsna-

srnr; Wonx.

ASSEsSMENT.

1. Assessments,over and above dues, may be made
to defraytheordinary expensesof the lodge,or to pay debts
incurred to meetsuchexpenses. But no assessmentcan be
made for purposesoutside of lodge obligations, except by
orderof theGrandLodge. 1875, p. 528.

2. A lodge may levy an assessmentupon its membersto
payan indebtednessalreadyincurredfor charitablepurposes,
or to meetexisting calls for charity; but not to createa fund
for possiblefuture use 1921, p. 20.

3. Persous becoming members after an assessmentis
madeare not Liable thereto. 1873, p. 15.

4. When an assessmentis made, it should be collected
of all upon whom it is laid, or remitted by vote of the lodge.

1873, p. 16.
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AvoUcHMENT.

A masoncannotproperly avouchfor another unless
he has sat in a lodge with him, or has examined him as
oneof a committeeappointedby theMasterfor that purpose

1864, p. 15.
2 Oi upon the avouchinent of a known masonin the

presenceof theone avouchedfor

aALLOT.

I There is but one ballot for the threedegrees,and that
mustbefreeandsecret. Cons.102.

2 To elect a candidatehe must havea clearand unani-
mousballot in his favoi. Cons.99

3 If on the first ballot more than one negativeappear,
thecandidatemust bedeclaiedrejected. Cons.102

4 If only one negative ballot appearon the first ballot
a secondmust take place immediately, and if a negative
still appearthe candidatemust bedeclared rejected

Cons 102
5. The rejection of an applicant is final when declared

andrecorded. That only oneblack ball wascastanda second
ballot was not takencannotaffect theissue.

1915,p. 190. 1922, p. 207
6 Our regulationsrequire that but two ballots shall be

taken on a candidatebut this requirementmeanstwo ballots
the result of ‘which is plain. If thereis any room for doubt
theballot is defectivethe Master should order a new ballot.

1929, p. 40.
7 Theballot canbetakenonly atastatedcommunication,

exceptby dispensation;and only one statedcommunication
canbe held in eachmonthfor that purpose Cons,88, 101.

8. Any question arising as to order in which ballot shall
be taken on candidatesshall be decidedby Master.

1930, p. 230.

9 No ballot for acandidatecan behaduntil his applica-
tion has been referred to a committee,and strict inquiry
madeinto his moral characterandfitnessto becomea mason.

Cons 101.
10. Nor in less than four weeksfrom the presentationof

his petition,for degreesor membershipunlessby dispensation
Cons. 101. 1928,p. 576.

11. Every member presentmust ballot on an application
For degreesor membershipunlessexcusedby the lodge.

Cons 99. 1924, pp. 590, 638

12. If it is discovered,at any time before the ballot,
that the lodgehasno jurisdiction of the candidate,theballot
must not betaken.

Cons 101. 1861, p. 151. 1866,p. 157.
1872,p 466 1876,p. 16.

13. So when the candidatediesbefore ballot
1870,p. 22.

14. A ballot cannot be had ‘without a report from the
Committee of Inquiry; and if the committee unreasonably
delay,it maybedischargedand a new oneappointed.

1860,p. 149.
15. An unfavorable’ballot cannotbe reconsidered.

1861,p. 176.
16. After a ballot has been taken and the candidate

hasbeendeclaredrejected,no other ballot can be taken to
correct a supposedmistake,the only remedyin sucha ease
is by anew application.

1861,p. 176. 1870,p. 22. 1874,p. 268.

17. Whetherthe report of the Committee of Inquiry be
favorableor unfavorable,a ballotmustbe taken.

1865, p. 84.
18. After an application has beenreferred to the com-

mittee it cannot be withdrawn till after it is acceptedby a
unanimousballot, unless it appearsthat the lodge has no
jurisdiction. Cons.101, 1863,p. 303 1864, p. 16.
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19 A lodge can waive jurisdiction only by a unanimous
secretballot, the requestfor waiver having been received at
a previousstatedcommunication. Cons 95 1876, p. 15.

20 A lodgecanrecommenda rejectedcandidateto another
lodge only by a unanimoussecretballot takennot less than
onemonth after the requestis made. Cons.96.

21. A ballot, taken when a quorum is not present, is
void, andit shouldbetakenagainat thenextstatedmeeting.

1870, p 22.

22 If two or more black balls appear,the Master must
declare the candidate rejected, though a brother believe
hethrew oneby mistake. 1872, p. 466.

23. if a candidateis declared by the Master to have
been accepted,and the record so states, the candidate is
entitled to the degreesunlessobjection is made,in which
casethe Master must (leclarethe candidaterejected.

1904,p 22.

24 A memberof a lodge who votesupon an application
which is accepted,may afterward object to the applicant
and suchobjection is equivalentto a rejectionby the lodge.

1915,p. 190. 1921, p. 19

25. A ballot must be taken,even though an objection
hasbeenmade 1876, p. 16.

26 The Mastershould declarethe ballot not clear even
though no black balls appear iF objection has been made
previously. 1886, p 342.

27. A separateballot shall be had upon each applica-
tion. Cons 102-(1). 1904,p. 22. 1907,p 214.

28. It is the duty of the Master andWardensof a lodge
to see that a ballot box, when used, shall containas many
white balls as thereare membersof the lodge present,and
not lessthan six black cubes S. R. 62

aURfAL

1. No one below the degreeof Master Mason can be
buried with masonichonors;andthis provision is not subject
to a dispensation. Cons.128.

2. It is the duty of the lodgeof which the deceasedwas
a member, or of the nearestlodge, to performthe masonic
burialservicewhenso requestedby thedeceasedor his nearest
relatives. Cons.128.

3. A non-affiliatedmasonis not entitled to masonicburial,
but it maybe voluntarily accordedby the lodge

4. It is not properfor a lodgeto appearassuchin masonic
clothing at the funeral servicesof a deceasedbrother whose
remainsare not present. 1865, p. 148.

5. It is not properfor a lodge to appearas such at a
public memorial service for a deceasedbrother after the
funeral andbuiial. 1915, p. 190.

6. IF, at the requestof adeceasedbrother,aRoyal Arch
Chapter performs a burial service, the lodge can take no
part. The u

5c of the lodge serviceby a chapteris inappro-
priateand without right. 1866,p. 156.

7. A brother ‘who hascommitted suicide maybe buried
with masonichonorsif the deedwascommittedin a fit of
insanity, and not otherwise. 1867, p. 126.

8. A lodge taking chargeof the body of adeceasedbrother
for burial must retaincontrol of it until it is buried; and no
serviceshall beallowedtofollou themasonicservice,although
the lodge should extend all proper courtesy to any other
societythatmaybepresent 190~ p. 220.

9 At a masonicburial the bearersshall ‘wear no other
regalia than the masonic regalia. 1905, p. 220.

10 It is not proper, at a burial, for a personin masonic
regaliato assistanyotherthan a masoniclodge

1905,p 220.
11. SeeCANDIDATE, 11.
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BUSINESS.

1 XII genetalbusinessmust be transactedin a Master
Masons’ lodge. Cons.122.

2. A lodge may close, to openon asubsequentday, until
the businessfor which the lodgewas convenedis completed.
But no busines3can betransactedthat wasnot pendingthe
first day. Cons.87.

BY-LAWS.

1. A lodge adopting or revising by-laws shall forward
triplicate copiesthereof,properly attestedas to the date of
proposaland adoption by the lodge, to the Grand Master
foi his approvalbefore recordingor punting. On approval
one copy shall be returnedto the lodge,and two copiesfor-
wardedto theRecordingGrandSecretaryfor theGrandLodge
library. By-laws or amendmentsto by-laws arein effect on
the dateof approvalby the GrandMaster. Cons 86

2 Theby-laws legally adoptedby a lodgeb:nd the lodge
so long as they arein force Shouldthelodgelegally voteto
changethe by-laws the changedoes not becomeeffective
until approvedby the GrandMaster.

1905, p 220. Cons 86.
3 A by-lawcannotbesuspendedby alodge. Cons.136.
4. If the by-laws of alodgeprovidethata meetingshall

beheld on a stateddayof everymonthof theyear,andmake
no provisionallowing thelodge to standclosedduring certain
months,the lodge cannot legally vote to standso closed.

1905,p 220.
5. Every member of a lodge shall sign the by-laws, so

that the lodge mayhavehissignaturein arecord,asevidence
that he is a memberof thelodge. Cons.111.

CALLING OFF.

1. A lodgecannot “call off” from oneday to another.
Cons.87.

CANOIDATE.

I. A personbecomesanactualcandidatewhenhis petition
hasbeenacceptedby thelodge. 1886, p. 342

2. If a candidatefail to present himself for initiation
within a year from his ncceptance,heforfeits all rights there-
under, but absence from the state for more than three
monthsata time is deducted. Cons 106

3. Only one candidatecan be presentat the first section
of the first, or at the secondsectionof the third degree

Cons.105.
4. If a candidatedie, the deposit should be returnedto

his legal representative 1870,p. 22.

5. Color is no bar to eceiving the degreesin masonry,
but to he freeborn is requisite. 1876,pp. 15, 16.

6. A candidatewho cannot readis ineligible.
1908,p 22.

7. A candidatewho cannotwrite is ineligible 1876, p. 16.

8. A candidatewho cannot read and is able simply to
write his nameis not eligible. 1908, p 22.

9 A rejected candiffatemust abide the consequencesof
his rejection, although his petition may he technically in-
formal, and although thelodgemay havehadno jurisdiction.

1867,p 127. 1875,p 529 1876, p. 16

10 A rejected candidate, removing to another juris-
diction and there taking the degreeswithin five years from
his rejection, without consentof the rejectinglodge, is not
entitled to recognition in this state,nor to masonicburial.

1876, p. 18.

11 A candidate,rejected by a lodge in another state,
shall not be received in a lodge in this state without the
consentof therejectinglodge. 1868, p. 200

12. A candidatecannot he compelled to seek advance-
1886,p 341ment2 SeeBusiNEss,2.
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13. Within sixty daysafter receivingdegree,eachMaster
Mason shall passexaminationon that degreein open lodge.
Master of lodgeshall inform thebrothersof this requirement.

S. R. 54.

14. Candidatesof a Mainelodgewhile still residingwithin
jurisdiction of the lodge,mustbe initiated, passedand raised
by that lodge 1930, p 230.

15. Names of candidateswho are to be balloted upon
should not bepublishedin noticesof meeting. 1930,p 229.

16. A young man whois undertwenty-oneyearswhenhe
signs application, although he will be twenty-oneyears of
agebefoieinitiation, is not eligible to degrees. 1930,p 229.

17. See APPLIcATION; BALLOT; DEOnEES;JUnISDIcTION
II; MEMRERSHIP; OBJEcTIoN; PHysIcAL DIsABILITy; WORK.

cEaTIFIcATE.

I. SeeChAnTER.

cHARGEs.

1. Except a memberbe under suspensionby order of the
Grand Master the filing of chargesdoes not prevent the
accusedfrom voting on other questions. 1862, p. 231.

2. Chargesof “generalbadcharacter”arenot sufficient,
theymust allegespecificactsof unmasonicconduct.

1862, p. 233.
3. Chargesmust be in writing, with specificationsof the

offense alleged, under the signatureof one or more Master
Masons,anddeliveredto the Master

Cons.ltS-(4) (a).

4. Chargesmay be tried or dismissed,but no one is
authorizedto erasethem from the record.~ 1876,p 16.

5. It is the duty of the Junior Warden to prefer charges
at the requestof a member of his lodge upon presentation
of reasonableevidence of a masonic offense having been
committed. S. B. 48.

6. See ART. VIII CoNs. AND CHAPTER XVIII for pro-
ceduregoverning masonictrials.

cHAnITy.

1 SEE RELIEF.

2 A lodge having a charity fund, provided for by its
by-laws shall use no part of said fund for any other than
a masoniccharitablepurpose.

1905,p 220. 1898, p. 25.
1929,p. 39. 1933, p. 24.

3. A lodge has no authority to appiopriate its charity
fund for any other purposethan that for which it wasdesig-
nated,

4. If a lodge wish to grant aid to any other lodge in
building or repairing its hall it can do so from its generaL
income, if it hasany, but not from its Charity Fund.

1898, p 25

5. See INCORPORATE TRUSTEES LODGE CHARITy FUNDS,
andCHAPTERXIX.

cHABTEB.

1. Charterscanbe grantedor restoredonly by theGrand
Lodge. 1884,p. 625; Cons.67.

2. The fee for, is thirty dollars in addition to that paid
for the dispensation. Cons.64.

3. The name of a member SF anotherlodge cannot be
insertedin a charter. Cons.67.

4. Petitioners for a charter must file their dimits, or
properevidencethat they are not then affiliated, with the
Recording GrandSecretary,beforeit can be issued.

Cons.67.
5. Until the charter issues, the lodge may continue to

work underits dispensation. Cons.68.

6. No lodge can legally assemblejn this state under
a charter granted by any authority other than the Grand
Lodge. Cons.137.
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7. Surrenderedcharters are held by the Grand Lodge
and can berestoredonly on petition of sevenMasterMasons,
four of whom must have been membersof the lodgeat the
time the charterwas surrendered;and noticeof suchpetition
must be given to the District Deputy Grand Master and
to the nearestlodge Cons. 70.

8 The charter of a lodge which fails for three years
to make returns and pay duesis liable to be declared for-
feited. Cons 80.

9 Charters declared forfeited must be returned to the
GrandLodge Cons 71.

10. When a charter is surrenderedor revoked, for un-
masonicconductof thelodg6, themembersimplicatedtherein
cannotjoin or visit a lodge without specialpermissionof the
GrandLodgeobtainedon memorialtherefor Cons.72

11 All working or assistingin the work of a lodge whose
chainter has been suspendedor cancelled are liable to ex-
pulsion Cons.73.

12. Whenthenumberof the membersof a lodgebecomes
ieduced below seven, the charter must be returnedto the
GiandLodge. Cons. 82.

13. When a charter is lost, the lodge should apply for
a new one by a petitioncsignedby at least sevenmembers,
and sanctioned by the District Deputy Grand Master;
and, thereupon,the Grand Master may issue a new charter
‘without fee, exceptfive dollarsfor engrossingit. Cons 84.

14. The Master of the lodge has the custody of the
charter, and it is his duty to see that it is carefully pre-
served. Cons. 132. 5 H 41 (1).

15. The charter or a charter certificatemust be present
‘when thelodgeis opened. Cons.132. 5. 171. 41. 1861,p 151.

17. No names can be inserted in a charter, after the
lodge hasbeenconstituted,unborn ee/ion of theGrandLodge.

Cons.67 1870,p. 23.
18 No other authoritythan the GrandLodgecanannul,

abrogateor destroythepowerof a charter. Cons.82.

19. If a majority of a lodge should determineto leave
the institution, or that lodge, the authority of the charter
vestsin thosewho remain,if sevenor more. Cons.82

20. The charteror chartercertificate may be taken to
the tyler’s roomfor examinationby a visitor without closing
the lodge; it is legally presentwhen in any of the rooms
occupiedfor lodge work. 1883, p. 311.

21 When a charter has been lost or destroyed,a copy
of the original may be issued with the vote of the Grand
Lodge authorizing it, properly attested,endorsedupon it

1889,p. 359.
22 Charter Certificatesmay be issued, signed by the

GrandMaster, and attestedby the GrandSecretaryunder
the seal of the GrandLodge, the life of the certilicate shall
dependupon andbe coexistantwith the life of the charterin
all respects,the authority of the certificateproceedingfrom
thecharter, for which it is merely a physical substituteand
evidencethat the lodge has, and works under, a regular
charter. S.R 41.

23. The lodgeshall pay thetwo dollarsfor thecertificate
S R.41

24 The Master shall always have accessto the actual
charter by giving reasonablenotice. S H. 41

25. The actualchartershould bepresentedto the [Viaster
at his installation. S. H 41.

26. Upon reasonablenotice of a visit from the Grand
Master, District DeputyGrandMaster, or a specialrepresen-
tative uf the GrandLodgeor the Grand Master, thecharter
shall beproduced S. H 41.

16. A visiting brother hasthe right to inspectthecharter
or chartercertificate. Cons 133 1861, p. 149
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cLANDESTiNE.

1. A clandestinelodgeis onewithout a charteror warrant
from arecognizedGrandLodge.

2. A clandestinemasonis one who has beenmadein a
spuriousbody pretendingto bemasonic. Cons.137

CLOTHING.

1. For the clothing of the officers and permanentmem-
hers of GrandLodgeseesection35 of the Constitution.

2. The wearingof aRoyalArch apron in a lodgeor in a
Master Mason’s processionis not permissible. 1884, p. 625.

3. It is not permissiablefor officers of a lodge to wear
robes. 1895, p. 176.

4. The apronis apart of themasonicclothing and caunot
bewornin public outsideof the lodgeroom (exceptat funerals
and attendanceupon divine service), without a dispensation

1902, p. 21. 1912, p. 53.

COMMITTEE ON INQUIRY.

1. SeeINQUIRY.

cOMMON LAW.

1. The Common Law of Freemasonryis derived from
those ancient usagesof the Craft as developedand inter-

pretate&fromandafterA. D. 1721.

COMMUNICATION.

1. A Communication is a meeting of a lodge for the
transactionof business. A StatedCommunicationis aregular
meetingof a lodge as provided in its by-laws. A Special
Communicationis a meeting called for the transaction of a
specialmatterof businesson a datenotsetin theby-lawsof a
lodge.

2. The time for the stated communication of a lodge
should befixed by the by-laws 1872, p. 466.

3. The time for holding statedcommunicationsof lodges
shall be 7 30 o’clock P. M (EasternStandardTime) unless
some other time is definitely fixed by the by-laws of the
lodge. S. R 53.

4. Only one statedcommunication,at which applications
can be received or balloted on, can be held in each lunar
month. Cons.88. 1876, p. 32

5. At a specialcommunicationno businesscan be done
that is notspecifiedin the noticecalling it. 1862,p. 272.

6. At any communicationof the lodge, the Master can
close it upon one degreeand open it upon anotheras many

times ashe scesfit. 1893, pp. 782, 783, 784.

7. The word communication“ in the constitutionrefers
to the warranted lodge, and not to the ritual lodge formed
by openingthe formeron a particulardegree. Ibid.

8 No communicationcan beheld in anyothertown than
that in which the lodge is located without a dispensation
from the Grand[Vlaster. Cons.81.

9. No one but one of the threeprincipal officers can call
a communicationof the lodge. 1864,p. 16.

10. A communication held as a statedmeetingupon a
wrong day is void; and thebusinessdone thereatmustcome
up again asif it hadneverbeenactedupon. 1875,p. 528.

11. A lodgecaunot, at a specialcommunication,alter or
expungeanypart of the proceedirigs at a statedone

Cons 136.

12. If alodgeby its by-lawsprovidcsfor a statedcommuni-
cationin eachmonth, it cannot by a mere vote omit such
commurication. It cannotsuspenda by-law.

Cons 136. 1905, p. 220.

13. JI the by-laws of a lodge provide that its stated
communicationsmay be omitted during any or all of the
summermonths, and if at any time the lodge votes so to
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do, the Master hasno authorityto call a stated communi-
cation duringthe time coveredby the voteof the lodge

1905,p 221.

14. SeeCALLING OFF; LODGE.

CONSOLIDATION.

1 SeeLODGES, CONSOLIDATION OF.

Cons.69, subsections1 to IX, inclusive.

CONSTITUTION.

1. To amend thc Constitution of the Giand Lodge the
proposcdamendmentmust be in writing, presentedat a
regular communication, entertained by a majority vote,
referredto a committee,beenteredupon therecord,published
with thc other proceedingsof the GrandLodge, and copies
sentto thc severalsubordinatelodgesfor their consideration
It may be adoptedat the next, or a following annualcom-
munication by a majority vote. Cons.142

CORNER STONE.

1 Laying cornerstonescan be done only by the Grand
Masteror his ploxy. 1868,p. 199.

CO UI’{SEL.

1 A brother on trial may select any brother for his
eounsel. Cons.115-(r).

nED [CATION.

1 The dedication of halls canbedoneonly by the Grand
Master or his proxy. Sce S R. 9, expensesof dedications

1868,p 199.

DEGREES.

1. SeeADVANCEMENT — COMMUNSCATION

2 A candidateshall not receive theEnteredApprentice
Degree until fourteendays after he is accepted;the Fellow

Craft Degreeuntil fourteendayshaveelapsedsince receiving
the Entered Apprentice Degree rlor the Master Mason
Degree until fourteen days after his receiving the Fellow
Craft Degree,exceptby adispensationgrantedby theGrand
Master. Cons 108.

3 A lodge may confer any degree, upon a candidate
lawfully electedtheretoby alodge in anotherGrandJutis-
diction with which this GrandLodgeholdsfraternal relations,
on requestundersealfrom theelecting lodge. Cons.ill.

4 A lodge may not confer a degreeat the requestof
anotherlodge in this GrandJurisdiction,erceptafteraccept-
ing the candidatein the usualway and receiving its regular
fees,the requestinglodgehaving wreved jurisdiction

Cons.95.

5. No lodgein this jurisdiction shall ask to have degrees
conferredupon one of its candidatesby a lodge in anuther
Grand Jurisdiction unless at least one degree shall have
beenconferredby theelecting lodgeandfeesfor degreespaid
in full. Cons.111-(3).

6. A foreign jurisdiction requested to confer degiees
on our eandidatesmay do this work in their own time and
in their own way notwithstanding provisions of our regu-
lations. 1929,p. 40.

7. A lodge shall not confermore thanfive degreesat the
samecommunication,or hold morethan one communication
uponthesameday for the conferringof degrees. Cons 105.

8. No EnteredApprenticeor Fellow Craft shall bepassed
or raised in any lodge without the recommendationof the
lodge in which hewas first admitted. Cons 107.

9 No candidateshould bepermittedto receivethedegree
of Fellow Craft or Master Masonwithout a suflicient knowl-
edgeof the precedingdegreeto proxe himself asa masonof
suehdegreein the usualmanner,unless~na caseof absolute
emergency. Cons [04.
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10. A MasterMasonraised in a lodge in this jurisdiction
shall within sixty days after receiving his Master,Mason’s
degree(unlessan extensionof time is allowed by the [Viaster
of the lodge) be required to passan e~amination in open
lodge to the satisfactionof the Masteron the lecture of the
first sectionof that degree,andso muchof the secondsection
asrelatesto thesigns,grips andwords. It is theduty of the
[Viaster to inform the brother of this requirementat the time
of receivingtheMaster Masondegree S. H. 54.

DEPUTY GRAND MASTER.

I. His DUTIES AND PowERs.

1. To attend all communicationsof the Grand Lodge,
and render the Grand Master such assistanceas may be
requiredof him Cons.16.

2. To preside in Grand Lodge, in the absenceof the
GrandMaster,with his authorityand duties. Cons.16.

3. To succeedto, and perform thd duties of the Grand
Master in caseof his deathor removal fiom thestate.

Cons.17.
4 To call specialcommunicationsof the Grand Lodge,

with the adviceand consentof the GrandWardens,in the
temporaryabsenceof the GrandMaster. Cons.17.

5. When hesucceedsto thedutiesof GrandMaster,he is
“Acting Grand [~11aster~~. Cons. 17.

DIMISSION.

1. The term “Dimission “ as used masonically refers
to the honorablewithdrawal of a Mason from his lodge.
His status is that of an Non-affiliate Mason (See Non-
affiliate Mason).

DIMIT.

1 Upon application at any stated communicationthe
lodge may vote a ebmit at once, either in the Form of an
honorabledischargefrom membershiporwith a recommenda-
tion, asit may see fit. Cons 113; I. 1897-198.
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2. Or a membermay give notice at a statedcommunica-
tion that at the next he shall apply for a dimit; andat such
next stated meeting, if no chargeshave been filed and his
duesarepaid to that time, it is the secretary’sduty to give
him a certificate of honorabledischarge from membership.
The lodge may also vote him such recommendationas it
seesfit The secretaryshould noteon his record the giving
of thenotice andthe issuingof thedimit.

Cons.113; II. 1897-199

3. Or a member,first obtaining permissionof his lodge,
mayapply to anotherlodge for membership;in which case
heshouldstatein his petition that he is a memberof * * * 4 *

Lodge;if accepted,he mayprocurehis dimit in either of the
methodsabovestated,file it with the otherlodgeat any time
within six months,sign the by-laws,andthusbecomea mem-
ber. Cons.113; III.

4. A vote of a lodge to give a membera dimit on pay-
ment of his dues does not sever his membershipuntil the
dues are paid; but the lodge ought not to vote upon the
requestuntil the duesare paid. 1861, p 150.

5. An unconditional vote to grant a dimit severs the
membershipat once, unlessthe vote is reconsideredat the
samemeetingandbefore the dimit is actuallydelivered.

1873, p. 16. 1874,p. 305

6. Neitherthe Masternor aWardencan dimit
Cons.90.

7. The dimit of acandidate,rejectedon his application
for membership,should bereturnedto him without endorse-
ment. 1871, p. 224.

8. A brother who haslost his dimit is not entitled to a
duplicate, but is entitled to a certificate under the seal of
the lodgestatingthefactsasthey appearon therecords.

1890,p. 687. 1915, p. 191.
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9 No duplicateof a dimit can be issucd Should same
be destroyedit is competentfor a lodge to receivea com-
munication statiirg the facts for record; thenit may vote to

instruct the secretaryto make abstractsfrom the records
for delivery to thebrothelentitled to thesame. 1915,p 191.

10 A lodge cannotchargea fee for granting a dimit.
1886,p. 341.

12. A dimit should not be grantedto one who has dis-
graced himself and the fraternity by acts of intoxication
or other misconductbut chargesshould be prefered rind a
trial had. 1886, pp 341, 342.

13. Sce CHABTEB, 4, MEMBERSHIP 11.

DIPLOMA.

1. Every lodge is entitled to receive as many diplomas
from theGi and Lodge as thereare Master Masonsmadein
it Cons 85-(3)

2 It is betterfor the regularofficers to sign the diploma
but if that is not convenientit maybesignedby the pro tern.
ollicers actingwhen the third degreewas conferred.

1891,p 24; 1898, p. 27.

3. No duplicate of a diploma can be issued. Should
samebe destroyedit is competentfor a lodge to receivea
communicationstating thefacts for record;then it mayvote

to instruct the secretaryto makeabstractsfrom the records
for delivery to thebrotherentitled to thesame

Cons 85-(3). 1915, p 191.
t. tn caseof the deathof the Master, diplomasshould be

signed by the Senior Warden as acting Master; the S W.
pro tern assuch,andtheI. W. 1898,p. 27.

5. A Masterat theend of his first term, though less than
a year, is entitled tu receive from the Grand Lodge,through
thc District Deputy GrandMaster, a PastMaster’sDiploma.

Cons.124. 1870, p. 22.

6 A Master of a lodge U. D. is not entitled to a Past
fvlaster’sDiploma. 1864, p. 16.

DISPENSATION.

I FOR A NEW LODGE.

1 May be issuedby Grand N(Iaster or GrandLodge for
new lodges. Cons.62.

2. But only on petition of not less than seven Master
N(Iasonsof known skill and goodstanding. Cons 62.

3. Such petition shall not be presenteduliless recom-
mended by all of the lodgcs whosejurisdiction would be
affectedby the formation of a new lodge,andby theDistrict
Deputy GrandMaster within whosedistrict the petitioners
reside, unless such recommendationbe unreasonablywith-
held. Cons 63.

No action shall be had in any lodge upon petition for
approvalof a new lodgeuntil the Salne shall have beenbefore
thelodgeonemonth. Cons 63.

4. The fee therefor is twenty-five dollars, to be paid to
the GrandTreasurer. Cons.64.

5. Must be returned to the Grand Lodge at its next
annualcommunication. Cons 64.

6. Form of,

“To the Niost Worshipful Grand Master of the Grand
Lodge of Ancient Free and Accepted Masonsof the State
of Maine:

“We, the undersigned, being Master Masons of good
standin~, and having the prosperity of the craft at heart,
are anxious to exert Our best endeavorsto promote and
diffuse the genuine principles of Freemasonry; and for the
convenienceof our respective dwellings, and other good
reasons,we aredesirousof forming a new lodge,to benamed
______ Wc therefore, with the approbationof the Dis
Dep Gr. Master, andthe lodge3 whosejurisdictions would
be-affected, respectfullypray for a dispensationempowering
us to meetas a regular lodgeat————, on the— —of
everymonth, andtheredischargethe dutiesof Ancient York
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Masonry, in aconstitutionalmanner,accordingto the forms
of theOrder,andthelaws of theGrandLodge. And we have
nominated,anddo recommendBrother N B to
be the first Master, Brother C D to be the
first Senior Warden, and Brother 1= F to be
the first Junior Warden of said lodge. The prayer of this
petition being granted, we promise strict obedienceto the
commandsof the GrandMasterandthelaws andregulations
of the GrandLodge.” Cons 65.

II. Fon OTHER PURPOSES.

7. The GrandMastermay granta dispensationto receive
or ballot upon an applicationat other than the usualtime,
to hold more than one communicationin one day for the
purposeof conferringthedegreesupon acandidatc,or to con-
fer dcgreesupona candidatewithin less than the required
time. Provided, however, that action under any suchdis-
pensationshall not be had until theexpiration of threedays
from thetime noticescalling thecommunicationthereforhave
been issued and mailed

Cons 15-88 (2) (3), 92-101-108

8. A dispensation granted for receiving or balloting
upon a petition orfor conferring degreescan only be granted
by the Grand Master upon the paymentof a fee of three
dollars by the lodge,and the lodge shall requireof the peti-
tioner a fee of five dollarsin addition to its usualfee.

Cons.88 (3).

9. When a lodge fails to elect officers at the statedtime,
or an electedofficer declines to be installed, a dispensation
to hold the election at anothertime must be obtainedfrom
the GrandMaster.

10. But he cgnnot grant adispensationto fill a vacancy
in the office of Master while the office of either Warden is
not vacant,norof SeniorWardenwhilethatof JuniorWarden
is not vacant. 1866, p. 155.
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DISTRIcTS.

1. Thelodgesmustbe Formedinto districts by the Grand
Master. Cons 78. -

2. The GrandMaster useshis discretionasto the number
andsize of the districts

3. When the districts are once formed they remain as
thusformed until changedby theGrand Master.

DIScHARGE FROM MEMBERSHIP

1. Discharge from membership terminates absolutely
a brother’smembershipin his lodge and theFraternity

Cons.113-fil).

DISTRICT DEPUTY GRAND MASTERS.

I. ELIGIRILITY AND APPOINTMENT.

1. SeeGRAND OFFICERS.

2 Are appointedby the GrandMaster annually.

Cons 7, 78.
J[. DDTIES AND POWERS.

3 To receiptfor thejewel of ollice and the record of the
district in the prescribedform. Cons.25.

4. To visit the lodgesin his district at leastoncein every
year, preside in the same when officially present; inspect
their by-laws, recordsandmodeof work. Make a report to
the Grand [Viasterandthe RecordingGrandSecretaryim-
mediatelyfollowing eachinspectionof a lodgein suchmanner
as requiredby the Grand Master or the Constitution and
Regulationsof the GrandLodge. Cons.25.

5. To appoint somesuitablebrother to visit any lodge
when hecannot Cons.25.

6. To communicateto the lodges all such edicts and
communicationsas he may receive from the Recording
GrandSecretary. Cons.25.11 SeeAPPLICATION; BURIAL 1.
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7. To make a report of his doings to the Grand Master
on or before the first day of April, andattendannually in
GrandLodge. Cons.25

8. To inquire into and passupon all petitions for dis-
pensationsfor new lodgesin his district. Cons.63.

9. And for the restorationof surrenderedor forfeited
charters. Cons.70.

10. And for the removalof a lodge from the placewhere
it is situated. Cons.81.

11. And for a new charter in caseof alossof original
charter. Cons.84.

12 To deliver a Past Master’s Diploma to a Master
who has faithfully dischargedhis duties at the e~nd of his
first term Cons.124.

13. It is not his provinceto act as a prosecutor,but he
should take notice of masonic offences and strive, with
kindness and firmness, to bring lodges and membersto
realize the full import of their masonicpromises.

1883,p. 312.
14. In the absence of the Master and Wardens, the

District Deputy Grand Master has no power to open the
lodgewhich he is visiting, unlesshe is speciallycommissioned
to do so by the GrandMaster. 1890, p 687.

15. lIe caninstall his successor. 1894, p. 19.

16. To impress upon the Masters and Wardens of the
lodges in their respectivedistricts the duty arid importance
of attendingthe communicationsof the Grard Lodge~,

S.R 11.

ILl. IN GENERAL.

17. Expensesof, in visiting lodges for inspection,to be
reimbursedby the GrandLodge. Cons 25.

18. When visiting a lodge unofficially, he may, if he
deemit necessary,assumehis official characterandexercise
the full powersof his office. 1863, p. 303

19. Receptionof, form for: Seepage 78

20. When he notifies a lodgeof an intendedofficial visit,
the Master must convene his lodge, receivethe Depirty
as the representativeof the GrandMaster, resign to him the
chair, and submit to his inspection the by-laws, records
andmodeof working. Cons 78.

2] The election of a District Deputy, as Master of a
lodge,is void. Cons S

22. To be notified by Secretaryof eachlodgein district of
eachmeetingof lodge. S. B. 39.

23 District Deputy Grand Masters cannot exchange
official visits, he hasno authority outside of his own District
and mayattcnd lodgesoutsideof his district only as a visit.
ing brother’. 1923,p. 387

DOTAGE.

I. The term “dotage” asusedmasonicallyhasno refer.
ence to any particular age. Dotage or imbecility of mind
occurs with somepersonsearly in life, while othersgo to a
ripe old age with faculties unimpaired. Its determination
is aquestionfor thelodge, having in mind the fact thati~it is
Inaterials for use, arid not waste or incumberancesthat is
desired.

DRUNKENNESS.

1. Drurikenncss is a proper cause for charges

1866, p 156

DUES AND FEES.

1. To GRAND LODGE.

1 The lodge pays to the Grand Lodge two dollars for
everyinitiate, including thosewho take the other degrees
elsewhere. Cons 85

2. The lodgepays towards support of the Grand Lodge
fifty centsfor everymemberwhosenameis borneon its roll
on thefirst day of [Vfarch. Cons 85.
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3. Fifty centsper yearis levied on eachmemberto estab-
lish MasonicCharitableFoundationto bepaidto andadmin-
isteredby Trusteesof Charity Fund of Grand Lodge

Cons.85-(2).

4. Theseduesare payableto the GrandTreasurerof the
GrandLodgeof Mair.e, A. F. & A. M., by check,post ollice
moneyorder or bankdraft on or before the flfteerth day of
N(Iarch. A lodge which transmits its dues to the Grand
Treasurerafter the fifteenth day of Marchshall bepenalized
thesumof five dollars,andonedollar for eachadditionalday
of delaythereafter. Cons.79.

5. For failure for two yearsto pay duesa lodge loses its
right of representationin the GrandLodge. Cons 80.

6 For failure for three years the lodge may forfeit its
chaiterandproperty Cons.80.

7. Dues will be remitted only on petition of the lodge
andthereportof acommitteeof theGrandLodgethereon. -

Cons.85.

8. Dues will not be remitted on accountof the loss, by
fire.~ of propcrty uninsured. S B 3.

9. LodgesU D. are not requiredto pay the per capita
tax. 1889, p. 569.

10. A charteredlodge is not liablefor GrandLodgedues
on memberswho are named in a dispensation for a new
lodge. ]889, p. 569.

11. See AssEssMmsT; CHARTER, 2, 8, DISPENSATION,

4, 8

II. To THE LOnGE.

12. The lodgemay prescribefeesfox the degrees,which
for thethree,shall not be less than thirty dollars.

Cons 77, 109.
13. The lodgeis forbidden taking notesfor fees, or grant-

ing any time of~redit therefor. Cons.109.

14. A changein the by-laws of a lodge, respectingfees,
does not affect an applicationreceivedby the lodge before
thechangewasmade. 1.864, p. 15.

15. If objections to the advancemcntof a candidate
are sustained,the lodgeshould not return the deposit and
feesfor the degreesalreadyconferred. 1878,pp 549, 550.

16. When a candidatedeclinesto be initiated, the lodge
hasthe power to returnhis fee, andit is just and properfor
it to do so. 1890,pp. 687, 688.

17. The lodge has power to collect dues for current
expensesandcharitablepurposes,andto levy specialassess-
ments, if necessary,to pay the current expensesor any
debtincurredfor theordinary expensesof thelodge.

Cons.77. 1875,p. 528.

18. The penalty for non-paymentof dues is forfeiture
of, or suspensionfrom, membership only after due trial by
lodge. Cons 1t7. 1933, p. 23.

19. A blother deprived of membershipfor non-payment
of duescan apply for membershiponly whenhis dueshave
beenpaid or remitted. Cons.123.

20. When duesarea fixedsuma year,payableata stated
time, a memberis not liable for duesfor part of a year

]874, p. 305.
21. A lodgecannot remit the duesof a deceasedmember

nor restore to good standinga deceasedbrother suspended
for non-paymentof dues. The accountof a deceasedbrother
shouldbe closedwith a statementof his death. 1904, p. 22.

22. The expensesof music for the celebrationof St.
John’s Day may be properly assessedupon and collected
of themembersof a lodge. 1878,p. 550.

23. A lodge cannot legally make an assessmentupon its
membersto defray the expensesof observingWashington’s
birthday. 1904,p. 19.

24. A memberof a lodge under dispensationis not liable
for duesin his former lodge. 1889, p. 569.
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25. A brothel suspendedfor non-paymentof dues is
restored, within three yearsthereaftcr,by the payment or
remission of the amount due at the time of suspension.
After threeyearshecan be restoredonly on his application
and aunanimousvoteof thelodge,afterpaymentorremission
of theamount due. Cons.117.

26 If rejectedheshall not againpetition until six months
after the rejection. Cons.117,1937.

27. SeeFeNDs; TRIM.

EDUcATION.

1 TheGrandMasteris authorizedto organizeaspeaking
bureauor deviseother meansof conveyingmasonicinforma-
tion to lodges S. R. 47.

2 Traveling expenscsof thoseemployedas speakersto
be paidby GrandLodge. S. ft. 47.

3 TheCommitteeon Library andMuseumis alsocharged
with the duty of supplying approvedmasonicmaterial for
educational programs in the lodges and to publish and
supply lodgessuchbulletins on masonicsubjectsas maybe
approvedby the GrandMaster Cons.37-(11).

ELECTION.

I. GRAND LODGE.

1 Beginsat 2 p. M, Eastern StandardTime, on the first
Tuesdayin May

Cons 7.

2. None but membersof GrandLodge shall be present,
exceptby permissionof the Grand[Viaster in eachcase

Cons 45-Rule1.
3 During the actual voting all brethren shall remain

seated. Cons.45-Rule3

4. A majority of votescollected is necessaryto a choice.
Cons 7.
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II. SUBORDINATE LODGE.

5. Electionsmustbeheldat thetime fixed in theby-laws,
and can be held at no other time without a dispensation

from the Grand [Vlaster. 1865, p 85.

6. Except that an election may beheld to fill a vacancy
in any office below Junior Wardenat the next or any succeed-

ing statedcommunication Cons 90.
7. No action shall be had in any lodge for election of

officers under dispensation from Grand Master until the
expiration of threedays from thetime thenoticescalling the
meetingfor actionhavebeen issuedor mailed.

Cons.88-(2).

ELIGIBILITY.

1. See APPLICATION, 1 to 5, 14, 17, 19; CANDIDATE,

6 to 12; andPHCEreAL DISAmLITY.

2. SeeGRAND OrneEns, 1.

EMBLEMS.

1. The Grand Lodge disapprovesof the public use of
masonic emblems,especiallythat ostentatiousdisplay cal-
culated to leadtheworld to believethat we arestill anOpera-
tive fraternity andendeavoling to receivemore wages.

S. B. 4.

2. Emblems not related to masonry and its teachings
should not beplacedpermanentlyin lodgerooms.

1923,pp. 387, 427.

EMERGENCY.

1. SeeADvANCEMENT. Cons.108.

ENTERED APPRENTICE.

1. SeeADvANCEMENT.

EVIDENCE.

1 The general rules of civil courts relative to evidence
are usuallyapplicablein masonictrials.
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2. Hearsayevidenceis inadmissable.

3, The accusedhasthe right to testify in his own behalf.
4. SeeTrrrAL COMMIsSIoN Curs. 115.

EXPULSION.

1. Expulsion from Masonry is the highest penalty that

can be incurred,and the severestpunishment that can be
inflicted for any violation of masonic engagements. It is
imposed only by the Grand Lodge and excludesa Mason
from all his masonic rights and privileges forever, until he
berestoredby the GrandLodge. Cons 49-51-52-53-54.

FEES

1. SeeDUES AND FEES

FELLOW (RAFT

1 SeeADvANcEMENT

FORPaITCRE.

1. Forfeiture of memhershipdeprives a brother of his
rights as a memberof his lodge,and imposeslimitations as
to reinstatement. Cons. 117.

FUNDS.

1. Lodgefundsare held in trust for defraying the necess-

ary expensesof the lodgeand for charitable uses;and they
cannotproperlybeusedfor anyotherthan Masonicpurposes

1865,p 84 1876,p 17. 1927, pp 374, 376. 1929,p. 40.

2. A lodge cannot give a portion of its funds to another
lodge without the consentof the Grand Lodge, eKeept to
relievedistress 1873, p. 37 1894, p. 19.

3 A lodge cannot donate its funds to a masonic building
associationor boardof trusteesto assistin erectingabuilding
for the rrse of the lodgeandother masonicbodies,but may
invest in its stock or bonds. 1921, p 19.

4. They may be usedto employ assistanceto take care
of sick members. 1875, p. 528.

S. They cannot be used for insuring the life of any of
the members 1877, pp 283 to 285, 455, 456.

6. They may be used for the celebrationof St. John’s
Day according to the ancient usages of the craft.

See 1881, pp. 615, 616.

7. But not to pay the expenses of a pleasureexcursion
and visitationof a distant lodge on that day.

1880, p. 297; 1881, p. 616.

8. Nor to pay the expensesof annual receptions,&e.
1895, p 176.

9. Nor to pay expenses of dance and ladies’ night
1930,p 229.

10. They may be usedto defray reasonableexpensesfor
music at a public installation 1903, p 216.

11. No part of a charity fund may be used for other
than a charitablepurpose 1905, p. 220; 1927, p. 376.

12 SeeDurs AND FEES, CHAPTER XIX, p. 232.

FUNERAL.

1 SeeBuaIAL.

GOOD STANDING.

1. The term “good standing” when applied to a [Vlason
means that he is a memberof a regular lodge,and not under
chargesof unmasonicconduct. It does not have any refer-
ence to the payment of dues.

GRAND cUAPLArNS.

1. There shall be not less than four Grand Chaplains,
appointed by the Grand Master on the day of his installation.

Cons 26.
2. Their duty is to attend the communications of the

Grand Lodge, and perforni such duties as may be suitable
to the occasion and as are establislred by masonic usage.

Cons.26.
3. SeeGIIAND OFFicans.
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I. GRAND LODGE CHARITY.

1. The Masonic Charitable Foundation establishedby
theMost Worshipful GrandLodge of Maine consistsof the
Charity Fund of the Grand Lodge, and suchother funds
establishedor acceptedfor charitable,educationalor other
specificpurposes. Cons.55.

2. The Charity Fundof theGrandLodgeshall from time
to time beincreasedby adding theretosuchmoneysas may
bevotedinto it, and by an annualassessmenton eachmem-
ber of theconstitutedlodges. Cons 56.

3 The severalFundsconstitutingthe MasonicCharitable
Foundationshallbeheldin thenameofthe” Master,Wardens
and Members of the Grand Lodge

0C Maine,”~ but under
the managementof a Board of Trustees, consisting of the
Giand Master, Deputy Grand Master, Grand Wardens,
Recording Grand Secretaryand six brethren,who are not
actingofficersof the Grand Lodge,to be electedby ballot for
the term of three years. A vacaneyin said Board shall be
filled at the next annualcommunication.

4 The Boardof Ti usteesshall bestyled “THE TRUSTEES
OF THE MASONIC CHARITABLE FOUNDATION OF THE GRAND
LODGE OF MAINE,” andhave authorityasa boardor through
an executivecommitteeto invest the funds in their charge
in the mannerthey shall deem most safe and productive.
No part of the principal of any fund in thcir custody, unless
specifically provided for, shall be expendedfor any purpose
whatever. They shall also have authority to conduct the
offices relative to trust funds or specialgifts, and to take,
hold and convey title in the nameof the GrandLodge

Cons.58.

5. The Trusteesof the Charity Fund shall meetat Port-
land,atfour o’clock,EasternStandardTime, in theafternoon
of the dayof theAnnual Communicationof theGrandLodge,
and at such other times as may be thought expedient. A

majority of the Boafdshall be necessaryfor everyact except
that of adjournment Provided,That if, at the annualmeet-
ing of saidTrustees,a majority of the wholeBoardshall not
be present,vacanciesmay befilled by ballot asaforesaid,in
GrandLodge,for thetimebeing,sothat all necessarybusiness
may betransacted. Cons 59

6 The Recording Secretary of the Grand Lodge shall
be,ex-offic10, Seeretaryof the Boardof Trustees,whoseduty
it shall be to keep just and fair recordsof their proceedings,
andreport thesameto theGrandLodgewheneverrequlied

Cons.60

7 The Trusteeshavethe power to adoptsuchregulations
for their own government and procecdingsas are not in -

consistentwith the Constitution oF the GrandLodge
Cons.61.

8. The incomefrom the fundsof the Masonic Charitable
Foundation,and suchother funds as may be available,may
beappropriatedin whole or in part for the relief:

9. First:—To poor and worthy membersof lodges,their
widows and orphans,under this jurisdiction, in caseswhere
thefundsof theirown lodgesarenot adequateto theexigency
of thecase. The widows and orphansof deceasedmasons
are to berelievedas thehusbandor parentwould havebeen
upon the principal statedin this paragraph.

Cons 51. 1876,p 230

10. Second:—To all other worthy casesof distresswithin
and without the Masonic Fraternity as the trustees may
considerwoi thy of assistance. Cons 57.

11. Application for relief for membersof the Order, are
to be made to the RecordingGrand Secretaryin writing,
signedby the applicantor someMaster Mason in his behalf,
who is personallycognizantof his circumstances,statingthe
peculiarconditionsof the case;accompaniedby a certificate
from the Master of the lodgeto which the applicantbelongs,
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or of the nearest lodge,vouching for his masonicstanding
andhis needof the relief prayedfor. 1876, p. 230.

12. Applicationsfor relief from otherthan membersof the
Order shall be made to the Recording Grand Secretary in
writing and in such form as may be orderedby the Grand
Master.

II. REGULATIONS.

13. Every brother entrusted with funds is required to
take receipts for the same when paid, and forward said
receiptsforthwith to theGrandTreasurer. 1876, p. 230.

14. Each almoner is provided by the Grand Treasurer
ivith one printed blank receipt for each person for whom
suchahnonerdraws money from the Charity Fund, which
receipts,suchalmonershall causeto be signedby the bene-
ficiaries respectively, and file the same ‘with the Grand
Treasurer. ]876, p 230.

15 No almonerwho fails to file with theGrandTreasurer
a receipt from each person foi whose benefit money has
beenappropriatedby this Board, for thefull amount of such
appropriation, when the money has been drawn by such
almoner, shall be consideredworthy to be entrusted with
the sacredollice of almonerfor this Charity Fund.

]87
6,p 230.

GRAND DEACONS.

1. Their duties are to carry messagesand attend the
GrandMaster in processions. Cons.28.

2. SeeGRAnD OFFICERS.

GRAND LECTURER.

1. The Grand Lecturer shall exemplify the work and
lecturesin GrandLodge, if required,andimpart instruction
to the6fficersandbrethrenof lodgesin Schoolsof Instruction.

Cons 34.
2. SeeGRAND OFFICERS.

GRAND LODGE.

1. JURISDICTION.

1. The Grand Lodge is the supremelegislative,judicial
and executiveauthority of the craft in this jurisdiction.

Cons.74.

2. It has exclusivemasonicauthority over the symbolic
degreesin the State of Maine; and any body, acting as a
lodge of symbolic masonry under any other authority in
this state, is a clandestinebody, and any one made a
masonin thisstate,underanyotherauthority,is aclandestine
mason. Cons 67, 137.

3. When congregated, it is a representationof every
individual memberof thefiaternity, andthereforenecessarily
possessesthesupremesuperintendingauthority andpower.

Cons 74

II. CIVIL CUABTEB OF.

4. An act to incorporate the Master, Wardens and
MembersoCthe GrandLodgeof Maine.

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and I-louse of
Representativesin LeqislatureAssembled,That William King,
Simon Greenleaf,William Swan, Nathaniel Coffin, their
associatesand successors,be, and they hereby are incor-
porated into a body politic, by the name of the Master,
Wardensand Membersof the GrandLodge of Maine; with
power to sue and be sued; to have a common seal, and to
changethe same;to make anyby-laws for the management
of their affairs,not repugnantto thelawsof this state,nor to
ancientmasonicusages;to take andhold, for charitableand
benevolent uses, any real estate to the value of twenty
thousanddollars; and any personalestate to the value of
sixty thousanddollars,andto give andgrant, or bargainand
sell the same;and with all the privilegesusually grantedto
other societiesinstituted for purposesof charity and bene-
ficence

SEC. 2. Be ii farther enacted,Thatthe first meetingof said
corporationshall be holdenat suchtime and place, and be
notified in suchmanner,asthemajority of thepersonsherein
namedmay direci.
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SEC. 3 Be it farther enacted,That the povversgrantedby
this act may be enlarged, restrainedor repealed, at the
pleasureof theLegislature.

ApprovedJune16, 1820.

5. Amended in 1935 to permit holding of real estateto
the value of $250,000and personalestate to the value of
$750,000.

III. COMMUNICATIONS OF.

6. Annual, to be held in Portland on the first Tuesday
of May at eight o’clock, EasternStandardTime, in the fore-
noon. Cons 3.

7. Special,to becalled asGrandLodgeor GrandMaster
may direct Cons.3.

8. All, to be notified by circular from Recording Grand
Secretaryto eachofficerandpermanentmemberand to each
lodge. Cons.23.

9. In Dotifying lodges of the annual communication,
the Recording Grand Secretary shall notify them of thc
sessionof theCommitteeon Credentialsat 7 30 A. M., on the
first dayof ~hecommunication. S. R. 18.

IV. CONSISTS OF.

10. A. Most Worshiprul GrandMaster;
A. RightWorshipful Deputy GrandMaster;
A Right Worshipful SeniorGrandWarden;
A Right WorshipfulJunior GrandWarden;
MostWorshipful PastGrandMasters;
Right Worshipful PastDeputyGrandMasters;
RightWorshipful PastGrandWardens;
RightWorshipful GrandTreasurer;
Right Worshipful RecordingGrandSecretary;
Right Worshipful CorrespondingGrandSecretary;
Right Worshipful District Deputy GrandMasters,
Right WorshipfulGrandLecturer;
Worshipful andReverendGrandChaplains;
Worshipful GrandMarshal;
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Worshipful GrandSeniorDeacon;
Worshipful Grand Junior Deacon;

Worshipful GrandStewards;
Worshipful GrandSwordBearer;
Worshipful GrandStandardBearer;
Worshipful GrandPursuivants;
Worshipful GrandOrganist;
Brother GrandTyler;
The Worshipful Mastersand Wardensof the several

charteredlodges;and
The proxies of lodges; with rank and title as herein

given. Cons. 2

V. POWERS OF.

11. The GrandLodge, by the ancient Constitutionsand
usagesof the fraternity, is invested with certain original,
essential and unalterablepowers and privileges belonging
to the ancientcraft, and haspowersespecia1l~:

First — To enact and edorce all laws and regulations
for the government of the fraternity, and to alter, amend

and repeal the sameat pleasure.

Second— To constitute new lodges by granting dispen-
sationsandchartersunderseal; andfor goodcauseto suspend,
revokeor annulthe sameat pleasure.

Third— To establish and preserve a uniform mode of
working and lectures, in accordancewith the ancient land-
marksandcustomsof masonry.

Fourth— To assessandcollect fromtheseverallodgesunder
its jurisdiction suchsumsof moneyasmay bedeemednecess-

ary for thebenefitof the craft.

Fifth — To hear and ctetermine all questions of dispute
betweentwo or more lodges.

Sia~th— To hear and decide all casesof appeal from the

decisionof subordinatelodges.
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Seventh— ‘fo demand and receive such fees and charges
for grantingdispensations,charters,certillcate3anddiplomas,
asmayhe reasonable.

Eighth— To hear and decide all chargesand complaints
againstany officer of the GrandLodge or Master of a lodge,
and to inflict suchpunishmenton the delinquent and guilty
asmay appearjust andproper.

Ninth — To exerciseall such powers, and to perform all
such acts, as by custom are exercised and performed by
Grand Lodges within the ancient constitutions and land-
marksof Freemasonry. Cons 4

12 It may restore any expelled or suspendedmason,
but not to membershipin his lodge Cons 53.

13. SeeGRAND LODGE, 19-25,RESTORATION.

VI. PiumsmnvoOnrIcERs

14 In the absenceof the Giand Master, the Deputy
GrandMaster presides;in the absenceof both, the Senior
Grand Warden; in the absenceof these three, the Junior
GrandWarden;in theabsenceoF all, thePastGrandMasters,
Past Deputy Grand Masters, and Past Grand Wardens,
accordingto seniojity; if noneof theseis present,the Senior
PastMaster,unlesshewaivehisright to anotherPastMaster.

Cons.19.

15. In suchcasethepresidingofficer, iF he is not a Past
GrandMaster, wearsthejewel of the DeputyGrandMaster.

Cons 19

VII. RULES FOR GOVERNMENT OF.

Rule1. Only membersof the Grand Lodge, officers or
pastofficersof other GrandLodgesexcepted,shall bepresent
at theopeningof the sameunlessotherwise directedby the
GrandMasteror by a voteof theGrandLodge

Rule2. When the hour arrives for the election of the
officers of the GrandLodge, the Committeeon Credentials
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shall announcethe number of votes in Grand Lodge and
it shall go into executivesessionfor that purpose,and none
but membersof the Grand Lodge shall he presentwithout
theconsentoF theGrandMaster in eachcase. Cons.37-Cl).

RuleS Membersandvisitorsshall keeptheseatsassigned
them, exceptthe GrapdMarshal and officers whosedirties
may call them about the lodge.

Rule4. Before proceeding to vote for Grand Officers,
the brethren shall be seatedand supplied with printed or
written ballots, or slipsoF paperupon which eachmay write
the namesof candidates. Tellers shall passaround among
the brethren and receive their votes, while they remain
seated,until all the officers have beenelected

Rule5. All resolutions shall be submitted in writing, as
shall all motions,if the presidingofficer or anybrother desire
it

Rule6. All questionsshall bedecidedby a showof hands,
unlessfive membersshall call for the yeasandnays.in which
easethe membersshall vote as provided in Section 2, upon
the call of the roll; at the requestof any ten members,the
yeas and nays shall be recorded, the representativesof
lodgesby the numberof their lodge, and the other members
by nameor the title of their office.

Rule7. Eachmembershall voteon all questions,except
when he is personallyinterested,unlessexcusedby theGrand
Lodge; and no memher can delegatehis right of voting to
another.

Rule8. Every memberwho speaksshall useand remain
standing,addressinghimself to the presidingGrand Officer;
nor shall he be interruptedwithout his consent,exceptby a
call to order from the presidingofficer, or from somemember
of the GrandLodge.

Rule9. When a questionis under debateno motion shall
bereceivedexceptto layon thetable,to commit, to postpone,
or to amend, which motions shall take precedencein the
orderabovenamed.
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Role 10. A motion to amend,until decided,shall preclude
all otheramendmentsof the mainquestion.

Rule11. Any menibermaycall for a division of thequestion,
wherethesamewill admit of it.

Rule12. No new motion, which totally changes the
subject matter on which the original motion was intended
to operate,shall be admitted under color of amendmentasa
substitutefor themotionunder debate.

Ruk 13. A motion for reconsiderationma~ be made on
thesameda~ the decisionwasmade,or on thenextday,and
not afterwards. No member, exceptone of the majority
which decidedthe question,shall be allowed to movefor a
reconsideration.

Rule 14. After a motion is statedby the presidingGrand
Officer it shall bedeemedto be in thepossessionof theGi and
Lodge,andshall not bewithdrawn by themover, againstthe
objectionof any member,without the consentof the Grand
Lodge.

Rule15. There shall be no debateupon any question
after it hasbeenput by the presidingGrandOfficer.

Rule16. All motions and reports may be committed at
thepleasureof theGrandLodge.

Rule 17. While the presidingGrandOfficer is addressing
theGrandLodgeorputtinga question,ora brotheris speaking
no member shall entertainany private discourseor pass
betweenthe speakerandthe chair.

Rule 18. No brother shall leavethe GrandLodge during
the sessionwithout permissionof theGrandMaster.

Rule 19. No brother shall speak more than twice upon
the same question, unless to explain, without permission
from theGrandLodge,if anymemberobject.

Rule20. All motionsnot finally disposedof atthe closeof
the Grand Lodge, unless in the handsof a committee,or
postponedto the next communication,are lost Cons.45.

VIII Sr~AL OP.

17. The form, a c~rcIe, surroundedby the words “In-
corporated by the State, June 16, consecratedJune 25,
A. L. 5820.” Within this circle thewords “ GRAND LODGE
OF’ MAINE,” upholdingon its threepillars theBible, Square
and Compasses,supportedon the right by a Scythe,and on
theleft by anAnchor (part of the armsof thestate),having
within theCompasses,“REGIT” (theBible rulesanddirects
us) irradiatedby the Polar Star (the emblemoI~ Maine), and
havingabove the wholetheAll-SeeingEye.

Reprint, Vol. I, 36, 37.

IX. STYLE AND TITLE OF.

18. The Most Worshipful Grand Lodge of Ancient Free
andAcceptedMasonsof the Stateof Maine. Cons.1.

X. VOTES IN.

19. Every member of the Grand Lodge (e~ccept the
Grand Organist and Grand Tyler), has one vote and one
vote Only, in his own right: Provided, however,That if but
two of the officersof a lodge,who are membersof theGrand
Lodge, are present,the superior officer shall havetwo votes,
and th~ other one vote; and [f only oneof suchofficers, or,
in the absenceof all, theproxyof thelodgeis present,heshall
havethreevotes. Cons.2.

XI. DISCIPLINE BY.

20. It may ptmish summarily, as for contempt, any
o~ence,committedin its presence,or by any memberwhile
in attendanceuponanycommunicationthereor. Cons.46.

21. Has exclusive power to try its own officers for any
offence. Cons.4, 47.

22. Has exclusivepower to try Mastersof lodges.

Cons.4, 48.
23. May try and punish any mason residing within its

jurisdiction. Cons.49.
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24 Must review the proceedingsin all casesin which
suspensionor explusionis recommended. Cons.51.

25 On appealor review, may confirm, modify or reverse
the proceedingsappealedfrom, and give final sentenceand
judgment. Cons 50, 51.

26. Hears appealson the recordsas sentup, unlessfor
specialreasonsit shall determineto heartestimony.

Cons 50.
XII. COMMiTTEES OF.

27. Thereshall be a Committee of Finance consistingof
threemembers.

28 By amendmentof Section 36 attheAnnual Communi-
cation 1941, one memberof said committeewas elected for
one year, one member for two years,and one memher for
three years, and thereafterat each annual communication
one membershall be electedfor a termof threeyears.

29. In caseof a vacancythe GrandMaster may appoint
a member to serve until the next annual communication
when the vacancyshall be filled by election for thebalance
of the unexpiredterm.

30. In caseof absencefrom theState or disability of a
member of the committee the Grand Master may appoint
a memberprotein to serveduring suchabsenceor disability.

XIII. THEIR DUTY is:

31. To passupon all hills againstthe GrandLodge,

32 To audit, or causeto be auditedby a public account-
ant, if directed by the GrandLodge or GrandMaster, the
accountsof the Grand Treasurer,and the accountsof any
otherofficer or committeeentrustedwith fundsof the Grand
Lodge;

33. To examine the records of the Ilecording Grand
Secretaryand seethat they are properlykept;

34. To recommendappropriationsfor the properconduct
of the GrandLodge;

35 To designate,with the concurrenceof the Grand
Master, depositoriesfor the funds of the GrandLodge;

36 To report annually to the Grand Lodge, and before
the election of officers, the result of the audits of receipts
andexpendituresof theprecedingyear Cons.36.

XIV. STANDrNo COMMITtEES.

37. The following standingcommittees,consistingof three
memberseach, are to be appointedafter the installation of
officers and before the closeof the annual communication,
to serveuntil the closeof the next annualcommunication.

Cons.37-39.
1. On Cmedentials.
2. On Returns
3. On GrievancesandAppeals
4 On Publication.
5. On History of Masonryin Maine.
6. On Dispensationsand Charters.
7. On Amendmentsto theConstitution
8. On MasonicJurisprudence.
9. On ForeignCorrespondence.

10. On Condition of the Fraternity.
Ji. On Library andMuseum.
12. On Doingsof Gianrl Officers.
13. On PayRoll
14. On UnfinishedBusiness

38. Vacanciesin standing eorruuitteesshall be filled as
soon as convenient after the opening oF each annual com-
munication. Cons.38.

39. Appointmentof thesecommitteesdoesnotprecludethe
Grand Master or Grand Lodge from appointing special
committeeswheneverdeemedexpedient. Cons.40.

40. All special committeesshall be appointedby the
Grand Master, or in his absenceby the presidingofficer,
unlessotherwiseorderedby the GrandLodge. Cons.41.
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41. Grand Master may refer any mattersto a standing
committee during the recess,and may call any such com-
mittee togetherif deemedexpedient. Cons.39.

42. The GrandIviasterhastheright, exofticw, to actas a
memberandchairmanof everycommittee. Cons.43

43. If he doesnot so act, thefirst brothernamedis chair-
man,and must notify the other membersof the time and
placeof meeting. Cons.43.

44. Only membersof the GrandLodge,or a pastmaster
of a subordinate lodge, shall be appointedon committees,
provided, however, that this provision shall not militate
against,the right of the Grand lvi aster to commissionany
brother in writing for a specificpurpose. Cons.42.

45. When practicable, committeesshould be ready to
reporton thefirst dayof theannualcommunication.Cons.39.

46. Neccssaryexpensesof all committeesshall be paid
by the GrandLodge. Cons.44.

47. The Committeeon Credentialsis to be in sessionat
half-pastseveno’clock on the morning of thefirst day of the
annualcommunication. S. R. 18.

48. Upon all cases submitted to the Committee on
Grievancesand Appeals thirty days or more prior to the
annualcommunication,exceptcasesof appeal,it shall report
on thc first day. S R.21.

49. The Committeeon Unfinished Businessshall report
at the first sessionof the GrandLodge all matterspending
and undertermined,from a previous session,also before the
closeof eachannualcommunicationsubmit a report that all
matters of husinesspresentedat the communication have
beenactedon. Cons 37-CIS).

GRAND MARSHAL.

1. His duty is to direct the organization of the Gralid
Lodge before it is opened;collect from the members and
petitioners in the Grand Lodge all communications, and
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place them before the Grand Secretary;introducevisitors;
direct the formation of, and conductprocessions;call the
lodges when required, and execute all commands of the
GrandMaster not otherwiseprovided for. Cons.27.

GRAND MASTER.

I. ELECTION, &c.

1. Title of, MostWorshipful. Cons.2.

2. Eligibility andqualificationsof.
SeeGRAISD OFFIcERS. Cons 5.

3. Election of. SeeGRAND OFFICERS. Cons.7.

4. The GrandMastershall be installedby his immediate
predecessor,or by such PastGrand Masteras the retiring
GrandMastermayappoint,andin theabsenceoftheretiring
Grand Masterby such Past Grand Master as the Grand
Masterelectmay select. Cons.8.

5. If Grand Masterelectis absentat time of installation
he may be installed at such time and place and by such
person as the Grand Lodge may specially authorize and
appoint. Cons.9.

6. If Grand Master elect decline acceptance,the Grand
Master shall call a special communication of the Grand
Lodgeto electhis successor. Cons. 9.

Il. DUTIES, POWERS AND Rsois~s.

7. To grant dispensationsfor new lodges during the
recess,to continuein forceuntil the nextannualcomulunica..
tion.

Cons. 14, 62.
8. To arrestthe dispensationor charterof any lodge,

for goodcause,until the nextcommunication. Cons 14.

9. To suspenda lodge or a brother, for dereliction of
duty or other unmasonicconduct, until the next annual
communication,when he must presentin~writing the reason
for sucharrestor suspension. Cons.14.
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10 To convene the Grand Lodge at pleasure. giving
reasonablenotice to the members and lodges of the time,
placeand objectsof the meeting. Cons. 3, 14.

1 t. To conveneany lodge and preside therein (with his
officers or otherwise), inspect its proceedings, and require

conformity to the laws of theGrandLodge. Cons.14.

12. To appoint all committeesof the Grand Lodge,
whose election is not provided for by Constitution, unless
otherwiseordered. Cons.40, 41

13. To divide the state into districts, and assign their
limits. Cons.15, 78

14. To assignnewly createdlodgesto somedistrict

Cons.15, 78.
15. To grantdispensations. Cons 15
16. To act as memberor chairmanof any committeeof

theGrandLodge. Cons 43

t7. To refer any matter to a standingcommitteeduring
therecess. Cons.39.

18. To call any such committee together during the
recess. Cons.39.

19. To commissionany brother in writing for a specific
purpose. Cons.42

20. To diieet the businessof the Grand Lodge according
to his judgment,exceptas speciallyprovided in the rules.

Cons 45

21. To permit the admissionof visitors to GrandLodge.
Cons.45, (Rule1)

22. To permit a brother to lea’ve the Giand Lodgeduring
its session. Cons 45~ (Rule ] 8).

23. To order,with or without chargesfiled with him, an
investigationinto the conductof aMaster of a lodge,suspend
him from office, and summon him to appear at the neiL
annualcommunicationto show causewhy he shouldnot be
dealtwith. Cons 48
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24 To omit from anew charterthenamesof all petitioners

who do not file dimits. Cons 67.

25. To constitutenew lodges. Cons 69.

26. To summon the Master and Wardensof any lodge
to producetheir charter,booksand papers. Cons 83.

27. To issue a new charter to replace onelost.
Cons.84.

28 To approveby-lawsof lodges Cons 86.

29 To report all invasionsof jurisdiction to the Grand
Lodge S Ii 6.

1869,p.406,

30. And to do all otheractsanddeedsthat arewarranted
and requiredof him by the regulationsand ancientcustoms
of thefraternity. Cons.15.

In caseof deathof Grand Officers or PastGrand Officer
to appoint a specialcommitteeto preparea memorial and
present the same to the Grand Lodge at its next annual
communication S It. 34.

31 Sec BUOIAL, 1; DsspmvsAT1o~y5. GRAND OlTrc~Rs,

3,4,

GrIAND orFicEns.
I Eucinru’ry.

1. No brother is eligible to office in the Grand Lodge
unlesshe is a permanentmember thereof, or a member of
a subordinatelodgeunderthis jut isdietion GrandWardens
are not eligible to re-election Cons. 6.

2 No brother is eligible to the office of Grand Master
Deputy Grand Master, Grand Warden, or District Deputy
Grand Master, unless he is a Past Master by service one
whole term in a duly constitutedlodge. Cons.5.

3 No oneof saidGrandOfficers canbeMasteror Warden
of a lodgeduringhis continuancein office. Cons.5.

4 A Master or Warden, chosen and installed into one
of saidGrandOffices, therebyvacateshis office in the lodge

Cons.5. 1877, p. 280.
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II. How CHOsEN.

5. The Grand Master, Deputy Grand Master, Grand
Wardens,GrandTreasurerand Recording Grand Secretary
are electedby ballot at the annual communication,on the
first day, at two o’clock, Eastern StandardTime, in the
afternoon. Cons.7.

6. All the other Grand Officers are appointed by the
GrandMaster. Cons.7.

GRAND SECCETARY (REcORDING).

I. DUTIES OF.

1. To attend upon the communicationsof the Grand
Lodge, observe and record the proceedingsthereof, and
preservethesamein suitablebookskept for thatpurpose.

Cons.23.
2. To give notice of all the meetingsof the GrandLodge

by addressinga circular to the severalofficersandpermanent
membersthereof,andoneto eachlodge,statingthetimewhen
thereturns shouldbemadeandthe duespaid. Cons.23.

3 To receive all petitions, applications and appeals,
and laythem beforethe GrandMaster. Cons.~

4. To havethecustodyoFthe sealof the GrandLodge.
Cons.23.

5. To engross,attest and affix the seal to all warrants,
charters, commissions, diplomas and certificates, when
orderedby theGrandMasteror theGrandLodge. Cons.23

6 To sendthe printed proceedingsof the GrandLodge,
blanks for applicationsfor the Charity Fund, blanks for
returns,with a circular statingwhen they must bereturned,
and diplomas from his office directly to the lodges,keep-
ing an accountwith eachlodge of the number of diplomas
furnished. Cons 23.

7. To keep a list of all lodges under this jurisdiction,
accordingto seniority. Cons.23.

8. To furnish the chairman of every committeewith a
copy of the vote of his appointmentand attend all com-
mittees with the recordsand papersof his office when re-
quired, and record all repo&s of committeeswhich may be
aeeept~edby the GrandLodge. Cons.23.

9. To forward, as soon as may be after its severalcom-
munications, to each member of the Grand Lodge, such
numberof copiesof the edicts and regulationsof the Grand
Lodge, including a list of the Grand Officers for the time
being,asshall bedirectedby the GrandMaster; and‘all such
other transactionsof the GrandLodge as may be necessary
for the information andregulationof the subordinatelodges.

Cons. 23.

10. To cause,when required,a transcript of the journal
of the proceedingsof theGrandLodgeto beprinted as soon
after the annual communicationas the samecan be done,
andforward threecopiesthereofto eachof the GrandLodges
of the United States,and alsoto theGrandLodgesof such
foreign statesas are recognizedby this Grand-Lodge, and
one copy to each officer and permanentmember of this
GrandLodge,andfour copiesto eachlodge. Cons.23.

11. To answer at his discretion, in the recess of the
Grand Lodge, all correspondenceaddressedto him on the
subjectof masonry. Cons.23.

12. Conductall inter-jurisdictionalcorrespondencehaving
referenceto official businessof the GrandLodge or of any
subordinatelodge,exceptsuchas maybe otherwise ordered
by theGrandMaster. S H. 65.

GRAND SECRETABY (coRREseoNDuso).

1. His duty is to answer,under the directionof theGrand
Masteror the RecordingGrandSecretaryanyforeign corres-
pondenceto the GrandLodge. He shall act as theLibrarian
and Curatorof the Museum. Cons.24.
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GRAND STANDARD REAREa.

1 It is his duty to carry the Grand Bannerof the Order
in processionsandpublic ceremonies. Cons.31.

GRAND PURSUiVANTS

1 There shall be two GrandPursuivants.Their stations
shall be at the inner door of the Grand Lodge. It shall be
their duty to attendto the officers, membersandvisitors, to
seethat they appearin GrandLodge suitably clothed,and,
underthe direction of the Grand Marshal, that they take
their properstations.

In all public processionsof the Grand Lodge they shall
precedeand assistthe GrandMarshal.

GRAND STEWARDS.

1 Thereshall be four GiandStewards. Cons.29

2 It shall betheir duty, underthedirection of the Grand
‘freasurer, to havein chargeall thejewels, clothing, furniture
and regaliaof the Grand Lodgeand properly distribute the
same. Cons 29.

GRAND SWORD RE4RER.

1. Ranks as AssistantGrand Marshal and performs the
dutiesof GrandMarshal in his absence. Cons.30.

GRAND TREASURER.

I DuTIss OF.

1. To give bond, before he entersupon his trust, to the
satisfactionof the Grand Master and the Committee ol
Finance. Cons 20.

2. To have the care and custodyof all the property and
fundsof the GrandLodge. Cons 20.

3. To deposit theGrandLodge fundsin suchdepositories
as shall be approvedby the Grand Master and Committee
of Finance. Cons 20.

4. Disbursethe funds of the Giand Lodge only for bills
approvedby the Committeeof Finance,or for appropriations

madeby the GrandLodge or the Board of Trusteesof the
Masonic Charitable Foundatior,attestedby the Recording
GrandSecretary. Cons.20.

5. To receiveduesfrom the lodgesand all other money
paidto the GrandLodge. Cons 20.

6. To have in his care all charters, recordsand other
things returned to the GrandLodge. Cons.22.

7. Shall keep a record of the office equipment,parapher-
nalia, regaliaandotherpropertyof the GrandLodgeshowing
the cost or estimatedvalue thercof, and annually file with
the RecordingGrandSecretaryon the first Tuesdayin May
an inventory thereof, showing the property on hand, that
acquiredor disposedof duringthe precedingtwelve months.

5. 11. 57.

8. Render annually to the Committee of Finance a
statementof his accounts,with his vouchers,anda schedule
of the fundsof theGrandLodge. Cons.22.

9. To laybeforetheGrandLodge,on the first dayof each
annualcommunication,a statementof his accounts,with the
itemsof receipts and disbursements. Cons 21.

10 To deliver to his successorin office the funds and
other property of theGrandLodge, taking duplicatereceipts
thereforeano filing one of them aith the RecordingGrand
Secretary. Cons 22.

GRAND TYLER

1. It is his duty to duly guardtheouter doorar.dsee that
none,exceptthe GrandOfficers and members,enterwithout
permissionof the GrandMaster. Cons 33.

GRAND WARDENS.

I. DUTY OF

1. To assist the Grand Mastar in the Grand Lodge,
and to attend when required in the examination of any
particularlodge, andact ashis Wardens. Cons.18.
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2. To presideover theGrandLodgeir theabsenceof the
GrandMaster andDeputy GrandMaster. Cons.19.

3. The ranking GrandWardensucceedsto the duties of
GrandMaster in caseboth the officesof GrandMaster and
Deputy GrandMaster are vacant Cons.19.

HALLS.

1 No ld’dge hall or building for masonicusesshall be
purchased, erected or extensively reconstructed at the
expense,in whole or in part, by any lodge uDtil -the plans
of the sameandthe termsand conditionsof its construction
or acquisition are approvedby theGrandMaster. S. R. 46.

2 Masonic halls should be usedonly for masonic pur-
poses,especiallyafterdedication.

1867,p. 126. 1870,p. 22 1878, p. 550.
1927,p 378. 1929, p. 39 1929, p. 40.

3. They should not be used for conferring the so-called
side-degrees. 1870, p. 22

4. In caseof necessity,after obtaining permission from
the properauthority, a lodge may occupy a hall used by
anothersociety,until a suitablehall can beprocured.

1378,p. 550.

5. Lodges may be allowed to occupy halls with other
associations,provided the District Deputy of the District
first personally inspect, and in writing approvethe occupa-
tion; but this inspectionshall not be necessaryin caseswhere
other societiesseek to have joint occupation of previously
dedicatedmasonichalls

S. R. 23; 1882, pp 32, 212; 1884, p. 840.
6. Permissionmay be given to build a hall for joint

occupancy with another organization,provided the plans
of such bullding be submitted to the Grand Master and
receivehis approval. S. B 23, 1891,p. 253; 1922,p. 243.

7. An application to a lodge for joint occupationof their
hall by another society shall be gianted only by a two-

thirds vote of the lodge, the application having been laid
overfrom onestatedmeetingto another. Provided,however,
that in special casesthe Grand Master may give permission
to act upon suchapplicationat anystatedor specialmeeting,
if he shall find sufficient causetherefor.

S. R. 23; 1882,p. 212.

8. Masonic halls may be locatedwithout regardto the
points of the compass. The ritual is symbolic and need
not becompliedwith in its literal sense.

1884, pp 625, 626.

DEALING.

1. A person who representsto the satisfaction of the
Grard Master that he has received the degreesirregularly
underconditionsnot attributableto his own fault, anddesires
to be healed,the GrandMaster, in his discretion,maycause
such person to be healedby ordering him to appearbefore
theMaster of a lodgeat a statedcommunicationand be re-
obligated in all the degrees. Cons.141.

2. The secretaryof the lodge shall issue to such irregular
mademasona certificate which shall be presentedwith an
applicationfor membershipin a lodge. Cons.141.

3. A masonhealedby edict of the GrandMaster may
petition for membership in the same manner as with an
ordinary petition, provided he is not ineligible under any
section of the Constitution of the Grand Lodge of Maine,
or of the CommonLaw of Masonry. Cons.141.

4. Thestatusof ahealedmasonis thatof an “ unaffiliated
masor’” until he shall be admitted a member of a regular
lodge. Cons.141.

HISTORY.

1. It is the dutyof everylodgeto furnish its history every
decade,beginningwith 1870. S. R. 2.
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HONORARY 1WEIOIJIER5HIP.

1. There are two kinds of honorary members; one, a
memberof the lodge,madehonoraryto relieve him of duties
without being deprived of any powers or privileges; the
other, a masonnot a member, electedas a compliment to
him, without thepowersof anactivemember

2 Whenabrotherof a lodgehasbeenelectedanhonorary
memberthatelectioncannotbereconsidered. 1889, p. 203

3 Frequent election of honorary members of the first
classis objectionable. 1900, pp 53, 54.

4. A non-alliliate maybe madean honorarymember
1896,p. 72, 2.

5 SeeLIFE MEMRF.RSuIP, 2

INcOnPORATION TnUSrEIcsLODGE ChARiTY ruNes.

1 Sec CHAPTELI XlX, p. 232.

IN FORM.

1. The Graad Lodge is opened“In Form’ when it ~s
opened in the absenceof both the Grand Master and the
Deputy GrandMaster.

IRREGULAR MASON.

I An irregular Mason is one who has beenmade in a
regularlodge but in an unconstitutionalor unlawful manner.

INQUIRY, COMMITTEE OF

1. The characterof its report, whetherfavorableor un-
favorable,shouldneverberecorded. 1865, p. 85.

2. A member of, cannot be requiredto give his reasons
for anunfavorablereport, nor for decliningto sign a favorable
report signedby the othermembers. 1877, p. 280.

3. SeeBALLOT, 7,12, ]5.

INSTALLATION.

1. All officers are to be installed il oper Grand Lodgeat
theannualcommunication,if present Cons.8-10

2 A Grand Officer Dot presert at the annual com-
munication shall be installed in any opensubordinatelodge
by somebrotherspeciallyauthorized. Cons 10

3. No electedofficer of theGrand Lodgeor of any lodge
can actas suchuntil he is installed Cons.13.

4. It is the duty of the secretariesof lodgesto make a
return to the RecordingGrand Secretaryof the namesand
addressesof theMaster, WardensandSecretary,immediately
after the installationof officers. Cons.89.

5. A Royal Arch Mason,who hasneverbeenMasterof a
charteredlodge, cannotinstall the Masterof a lodge

1862,p 233
6. Officers of Commanderyof Kiaghts Templar or of

anotherMasonic hody cannotassist in installationof officers
of a lodge 1930, p 229.

7. It is not absolutelynecessarythat there-electedMaster
should be installed. I-Ic holds over, by virtue of the pre-
cedinginstallation, until his successoris electedandinstalled.

1862, p 233 1868, p 199 1875,p. 528.

8. If a re-electedMaster declinesto be installed again,
it may betakenas a declinationof the office. 1863,p. 321

9. No officer, grand or subordinate,can be installed by
proxy. Cons.10. 1865,p. 85.

10. It is not properfor a lodge to holdapublic joint in-
stallation with anynon-masonicsociety 1922,p. 206

1]. A lodge, after being constituted, requestirg the
services of, a Grand Officer to install its officers must pay
theexpenseof the officer performingsuchservice S. R 9.

12. When objectionsare made to the installation of an
officer, the reasonsthereformust be filed with the installing
officer. If no reasonsarefiled,or iF thosefiled arenotsufficient,
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in thejudgmentof the installingofficer, heproceedswith the
installation. If the reasonsgiven are adjudged sufficient,
the installing officer fixes a time and placefor a hearingby
him and notifies the parties. After thehearinghe issueshis
order declaringthe reasonssustainedor not, asthe casemay
be, which ordermustbe enteredon the recordsof the lodge;
andtheinstallationproceeds,or not accordingto thedecision.

If the Grand Master is the installing officer, or there is
no appeal,the decisionis final; but from the decisionof any
otherbrotheran appeallies to theGrand[Vlaster.

1871, p. 349.
13. They hold office until their successorsareduly elected

and installed. Cons. 12.

14. SeeCRAPTERVI, andPAST MASTER, 3.

INSURANcE.

1. SeeDUEs AND FEES,7; FUNDS, 5.

INTOXIcATING LIQUORS.

1. All lodges must exclude all intoxicating liquoss from
Masonic Temples and Lodge Rooms and from Masonic
banquets. 1935, p. 391.

2. Premisescontrolledby MasonicLodgesshall not be let
to beoccupiedfor saleof suchliquors 1935, p. 392.

JURIsDICTION.

I. IN GENERAL.
1. The general rule in this state, concerning the

jurisdiction of a lodge, is that it extendshalf way in all
directionsto the nearestlodge but in no casebeyond the
stateline. 1860, p. 104. 1861, p. 150.

2. A petitioner for the degreesmust apply to a lodge
in thecity or town in which he residesif one is locatedthere,
provided,however,that wheD &municipality, or apart of one,
is lawfully annexedto anotherunder the laws of the state

the Grand Lodge may modify jurisdiction in such casesas
it maydeemwise. Cons.94.

3. But when a lodge,by permissionof the GrandMaster,
holds its meetingsin a town other than that namedin its -

charter,its jurisdictionis notaffectedthereby. 1863, p. 302.
4 Mastersof lodgesare requiredto report to the Grand

Master all invasionsof thejurisdiction of the GrandLodge
by lodgesin otherjurisdictions. S. B. 6.

5. The division of a town, or the annesationof a part
of it to anothertown, affects the masonicjurisdiction of a
lodge over a rejected petitioner as if the petitioner had
removed from one town to another, and the lodge in the
town in which the petitioner residesunder any suchchange
of town lines cannotacceptapetition for thedegreeswithout
theconsentof thelodgeto which thepetitionerfirst applied.

Cons 98-140. 1892,376; 1893, p. 781.

7. TheGrandLodgeis thelegalsuccessorof everydemised
lodge, and the power to act in its steadis vestedonly in
theGrandLodge,or in theGrandMasterduringtherecess.

1895. p. 250.
8, An applicant rejected by a lodge under dispensa- —

tion which did not afterwardsreceive its charter is placed
under jurisdiction of tbo Grand Lodge and can apply by
permission of Grand Lodge or of Grand Master during
recessfor degreesin a lodge within whosejurisdiction he is
if otherwiseeligible. 1898, p. 25.

LI. OvanCANDIDATES.

9. SeeAPPLIcATION.

10. Thedistanceis to becomputedby theusuallytraveled’
route, andnot by an air line S. R. 37

11. The measurementmust be made along the shortest
establishedroutewhich the candidatecantake.

S. R. 37; 1905,p. 217.

12. In determining distances between lodgesmeasure-
mentsmustbealong public waysandnot alongprivate ways,
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or ways that are not public but usedby travelers for their
convenience S. R 37; 1908, p. 23

13 When two lodges are located at different places in
the sametown, the general law of jurisdiction appliesand a
petitioner mustapply to thelodge nearesthis residence.

Cons 94 (a) 1880,p. 493. 1899,p. 203

14. When a lodge legally votesto surrenderits charter,
it therebyvacatesits tenitory; andcandidatesresidenttherein
including Entered Apprentices and Fellow Crafts, should
applyto thenearestlodge. 1883, p. 311.

15 Jurisdiction follows the legal residenceof the candi-
date,exceptas otherwiseprovided by the Constitution and
Regulationsof the GrandLodge. Cons.94-(b), (c), (d), (e).

16. The legal residenceof a candidate must be deter-
mined by the facts in the particular case,and no general
rule can be given which will decide every case; usually,
however, the best test is, “What is his residencefor the
purposesof payingpersonaltaxesandof voting~”

1862, pp. 234, 235. 1867,pp. 39, 40. 1881. p. 616.

17. When a lodge has received the petition of a can-
didate, over whom it has jurisdiction, it cannot lose that
jurisdiction by anything happening subsequently,except
by voluntarily surrenderingit. 1867, p. t30.

18. Unlessii, is lost by the candidate’sfailing to receive
thedegreewithin the requiredtime after he is accepted

1872, p 465 1873, pp. 29, 30.

19. It is unmasonieto makethe receiptof a part of the
fee a condition of waiving jurisdiction over a candidate.

18133,p23l1. l
891,pp.24,25. 1902,p 21.

20. When a personremoves into this state, the foreign -

lodgein whoseterritory he residedloses all jurisdiction over
him, and its waiver will not aid the receptionof his petition
in this’statebeforehehasresidedoneyearin it.

1886,p. 342

21. Whena lodgereceivesthepetition of aresidentwithin
the jurisdiction of anotherlodge and asksa waiverof juris-
diction frop such lodge, but without waiting for a reply
proceedsto act upon the petition and rejectsthe candidate,
its actionis null and void. 1889,p. 334; 1890,p. 917.

22. A lodge can take a candidate into the jurisdiction
of anotherlodge to confer a degreeupon him only by the
permissionof theGrand Master.

1895, p. 176; 1896, pp. 57, 72; 1897, p. 230.
23. The refusal to waive jurisdiction over a candidate

leaveshim in the precisecondition in which hewould have
beenif he hadnot madethe request. 1880, p. 298.

24. When one of two lodges having concurrent juris-
diction hasrefuseda requestfor a waiver, applicationcannot
he madeto the other lodgefor a waiv~r over thesamecandi-
date. 1908, p 23.

25. If an applicantwhosepetition hasbeenreceivedand
acceptedunder a waiver of jurisdiction fail to take the
degreeswithin one year, arid appliesa second time to the
samelodge,a secondwaiver is unnecessaryif the applicant
is still undeithejurisdiction of thelodgegrantingthewaiver.
If atthetime of thesecondapplication,thecandidateis ander
jurisdiction of a lodgeotherthantheonegrantingthe waiver,
this decisionwill not apply. 1901,p. 198.

26. An applicant, having been rejected by one of two
lodges which have concurrent jurisdiction, and wishing
after five years’ residencein the samejurisdiction to apply
to the other lodge,needsno waiver from the lodgerejecting
him. 1903,p. 217.

27. A United States soldier who cannot vote in this
state has no masonic residencein this jurisdiction; and no
lodgehasa right to receivean application from him without
a waiverof jurisdiction 1906, p. 20.

28. A lodge cannot confer a degree at the request of
anotherlodge in this GrandJurisdiction, unlessthe reqoest-
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ing lodgewaives jurisdiction and theother lodge acceptsthe
candidatein the usualmannerandfor its regularfee.

1908, p 49.

SeeAPPLICATION; CANDIDATE; MEMBERSHIP; WORK.

III. OVER OF’FENcEs.

29. A lodge should takecognizanceof offencescommitted
by its memhers,wherevertheymaybe,or by masonsresiding
or sojourning in its territorial jurisdiction, and of offences
committedthereinby masonsresidingelsewhere.

Cons.49, 125. 5. R. 48.
30. Masonry hasno jurisdiction over political oltences.

1865, p. 85.

3]. SeeCHAPTERXVIII, GRAND LODGE.

LANDMARKS.

1 Landmarksarethoseancientanduniversalfundamental
principles of the Craft which no Masonic authority can
alter or repeal.

LECTUBES.

1. No lodgeis allowed to encourage,promoteor permit
the delivery of any masoniclecturesnot authorizedor sanc-
tioned by the GrandLodge; nor is any masonpermitted to
deliver suchlecturesin this jurisdiction. Cons.126.

LIBRARIAN.

1. SeeGRAND SECRETARY (CORRESPONDEeG).

LIFE MEMBERSHIP.

1. A member, who by virtue of a by-law has purchased
and paid for life membership,js entitled to retain it, and
the lodgemustabide by it in spite of changeor repealof the
by-law. 1899,p. 202; 1900,p. 53.

2. But if a lodge,by by-law, erempt honorarymembers
from dues and makes Past Masters honorary memhers,a

291
repealof the by-lawssubjectssuchmemThersto duesfor the
future, but not for any time beforethe repeal. 1900,p. 19.

LODGE.

1. A Lodge is a societyof Masonsmeetingby authority
of a Charteror Warrant froma regularGrandLodge,Ancient
Free andAcceptedMasons,for thepurposeof doing Masonic
Work and transactingappropriatebusiness.

2. A clandestinelodgeis one without a charteror warrant
from a recognizedGrand Lodge.

I. UNDER DISPENSATION.

1. SeeDISPENSATION, I

2. LodgesU. D haveall therights and~powersof chartered
lodges, except the election and installation of officers and
therights growingout of electionandinstallation. Cons.66.

3. The members of a lodge U. D. remain members of
their respective lodges; but their membership therein is
suspendedduring the continuanceof the dispensation.

Cons.66. 1861,p. 149.

4. A candidatereceiving the Master Mason degree in
a lodge under dispensationthereby becomesa member of
that lodge,with thesamerights andprivilegesasthebrethren
namedin the dispensation. 1906,p. 20.

S. A lodge U. D. hasthe same territorial jurisdictions,
for all purposes,asa charteredlodge 1861,p. 150

6. No one, hut its Master or one of its Wardens,-can
open it. 1861,p. 150.

7. The dispensation must be returned to the Grand
Lodge at its next annual communication,with an attested
copy of the by-laws and the records,thedues,the dimits of
suchof the membersas are membersof other lodges,and a
writtenpetition for a charter. Cons.64.

8. If it is desired to work longer under a dispensation
without obtaining a charter, the dimits neednt~t besentup,
and thepetition should bevariedaccordingly.
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9. The Master cannot be installed, but may preside
over the lodge without having received the Past Master’s
degree. 1871,p 223.

10. SeeCHARTER, 5; DIPLOMA, 6

I]. UNDER CHARTER.
11. Every newly charteredlodge must be constituted

by theGrandMaster, or his prory, beforeit can work under
its charter. Cons.69. 1861, p. 147.

12. A lodge is not recognized,and cannotbe represented
in Grand Lodge, until it is regularly constituted, solemnly
dedicatedand registered,andits officers installed

Cons 69.
13. Every war~pnted lodge is a constitumtpart of the

Grand Lodge, in Which body all the powerof the fraternity
resides Cons.82.

14. Cannot meetin any other town than that namedin
the charterwithout the peimissionof the GrandMaster

Cons.81 1864, p 12. 1896, p. 57.

]5. SeeCHARTEB; I-lIsToRv.

III. Powaus.

16. To conveneasFree andAcceptedMasons.
Cons.77.

17. To receiveand enterApprentices,passFellow Crafts,
andraise Master Masons Coin. 77.

18. To chooseofficers annually. Cons 77.

19 To establishfundsfor charitablepurposes.
Cons 77.

20. To transact all Inatters appertaining to masonry,
agreeablyto its charter, the laws of the Grand Lodge, and
theancientusagesof thecraft. Cons.77

IV. DUTIES.
21. To be representedin the GrandLodge by its Master

and Wardens,or a proxy duly electedand commissioned.
Cons 74.

22. To make returns in triplicate, annually,of its officers
and members,and of all the work done during the year
ending on the first day of March, in the form and on the
blanksprovidedby theGrandLodge,andon orbeforeMarch
fifteenth sendone copy to RecordingGrand Secretaryand
two copieswith duesto GrandTreasurer Cons 79

23. To meetonce in eachcalendaror lunar month, hut
may properly standclosed duringJune,July and August

Cons 131.

24. If lodgeneglectsto makeits returns andpaymentsto
GrandLodgefor two years,its officers shall notbe permitted
to attendmeetingsof GrandLodge. Cons. 80

V. PROXIES IN GRAND LoncE.

25. Every chartered lodge is required, at the stated
meeting next precedingany meeting of the Grand Lodge
(unless it has been previously done), to appoint and com-
missiona Master [Vlasonin good standing,not holding office
in the Grand Lodge, and being a member of some lodge
in this state, as its proxy to representit in Grand Lodge,
in the absenceof the Master andWardens. Cons.74.

26 Any Master Masonin goodstanding,holding member-
ship in a lodge in this jurisdiction, who is not holding office
in the GrandLodge, may act asproxy for any lodge electing
him to that position. 1903, p 216

27 Such proxy is entitled to a seat in Grand Lodge
during the masonicyear for which he is appointed,and, in
the absenceof the Master and Wardens,to cast the three
votesof thelodge. Cons.2, 74 5. B. l-(b).

28. The commissionexpireswith the closingof the Grand
Lodge at its next annualmeetingafterhis appointment

Cons 75.

29. No brother shall representmore than one lodge at
the sametime, either asrepresentativeor proxy. Cons 75.
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30. The following is theform of thecommission:

To the Most WorshipfulGrand Lodgeof Maine:

BE IT KNOWN ThatBrother of
Lodge, in , to representsaid

having been chosenby the members of
lodge in Grand Lodge the ensmng year, I
do in their behalfappointhim their representa-

Master tive; for them to appear,and upon all subjects
of— relating to the craft in general,and this lodge
Lodge. in particular,to actanddecide,asfully asthough

we were personallypresent.
Confirming theactsof our belovedBrother, in his capacity,

we pray that he mayenjoy all the protectionand privileges
to which we areentitled.

In witnesswhereof, I havehereuntosubscribedmy name,
and causedthe seal of our lodge to be affixed, this

dayof ,A.D.l
9

Attest: Secretzry.
Cons.74.

31. But no informality in theform of thecommissionshall
preclude the Grand Lodge from admitting any proxy who
hasbeenregularlyelected. Cons.76.

SeePROXY.

VI. IN GENERAL.

32. No lodge shall confer more than five degreesat the
samemeeting. -Cons. 105.

33. Nor hold more than one meeting on the same day
therefor without a dispensation. Cons 105.

34. A lodge may hold more than one meeting on the
samedayfor anyotherpurposethantheconferringof degrees.

1878, p. 549.

35. No lodge shall allow political or other excitingtopics,
unconnectedwith masonry,to bediscussedtherein.

Cons.130.
36. It is not legal for a lodge to interfere with the busi-

nessor concernsof anotherlodge. Cons.138.
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37. No petition for the removal of a lodge from the
placein which it is locatedshallbe sustainedin GrandLodge,
unlessit is sanctionedby theDistrict Deputy GrandMaster
and has the approbation of the nearestlodge, unless such
approbationbeunreasonablywithheld. Cons 81.

38 No lodge shall move its hail more than half a mile
without theconsentof theGrandLodge. Cons 81.

40. No lodge, in the absenceof theMaster and Wardens,
shall initiate, craft or raise a candidate,unlessa PastMaster
is presentto preside,andno ballot shall betakenfor initiation
or membership,unlessthere are sevenor more membersof
thelodge present. Cons.110.

41. As a mark of respectfor the CIlief Magistrateof the
nation or state, it is proper to permit lodges to appear in
public, either upon occasionsof public receptionof him or
of public mourningfor his death. Cons. 127.

42. While the GrandLodge does not desire to interfere
with the right of the fraternity, as individuals, to attendor
promoteballs and dancing,lodges areforbidden to connect
masonicballs, so called, with a lodge,or use the nameof a
lodge in reference to them, or to advertisethem, or sell
ticketsfor admissionthereto. S R. 27.

43. Lodgesshould not participatein “ Gift Enterprises,”
or usesimilar methodsof raisingmoney.

1883, pp. 313, 510.

44. When, under the by-laws of any lodge, its annual
communicationfalls in a monthin which thereare two stated
meetings,the first shall be deemedthe annualmeeting,and
when it falls in a month whereinthereis no statedmeeting,
the statedmeetingnext before suchmonth shall be deemed
the annualmeetingof suchlodge. S. R. 28.

45. It is proper for a lodge to accept an invitation to
attenda churchservicewherethe pastoris not a Mason.

1925, p. 23.
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46. A. lodgemay not allow a brotherto useits hall for his
marriageservice. 1925, p 23.

47. A lodgemaynotattendassuchthefuneralof a brother
unlessit conductsthe burial service. 1925, p 24.

48. A member of a lodge in good standing is entitled
to all the rights and benefits of masonry, without regard
to his mentalcondition. 1884, p. 625.

49. Seetheother generalheadsin the Dsuxsr.

LODGEs, cONsOLInATIONor.

I Any two lodges having concurrent jurisdiction, or

whosc territorial jurisdictions are contiguous, may con-
solidateinto onelodgc in themannerfollowing:

I. When a propositionto consolidatealodgewith another
is madetherein, theWorshipfulMaster shall causethematter
to be laid over to a future meeting,and specialnotice given
to the membersof thelodgethat thematter will comebefore
the lodgeat that meetingfor action.

[I. If the lodge vote to consolidate,with not exceeding
six votesin the negative,the measureshall be deemedto be
carried.

III. Concurrentactionmust be takenin the other lodge,
ata meetingnotified for the purpose,in thesamemannerand
adoptedby thesamevote

IV If both lodges vote to consolidate,the proceedings
shall be certified by eachlodgeto the M. W. GrandMaster
for examination.

V. If hefind that theproceedingsof the lodgesin accord-
ance with these provisions, the lodges mayhe consolidated
under thenamewhich maybeselected.

VI. The senior charter shall be endorsed under the
attestation of the Grand Master and Recording Grand
Secretary,underthe sealof the GrandLodge, asthe warrant
of the consolidatedlodge, which shall take rank as of the
dateof thecharter.

VII. The Junior chartershall beendorsedin suchmanner
as to show that it is no longer in force, and delivered to
the consolidatedlodge, if desired, to be preservedin its
archives.

VIII. The Grand Master, by himself, or such brother
as he may specially deputize therefor, shall cause the members
of both lodges to be assembled, and proceed to organize the
lodge by delivering the charter endorsed as above provided;
and shall preside during the election of officers and cause
them to be installed. He shall make due return of his pro-
ceedingsto theRecordingGrandSecretary,to heenteredupon
the records of the GrandLodge, and reported at its next
annualcommunication.

IX. The officers of each of the old lodgesshall at once
deliver and pay over to the correspondingofficers of the
consolidated lodge all the property, books and moneysof
eachof saidlodges,to be thepropertyof thenew lodge.

Cons. 69.

MASONIC TITLEs.

1. A Masonic Title is a personal one which attachesto a

brother by virtue of his having acquired an office in a lodge,
or the GrandLodge, and of which he is not divested when
his term of office expires.

MASTEn.

1. The powers of theMaster of a Lodgeare muchdifferent
from thoseexercisedby the headof any othersociety The
presiding officer of most societies is chosen by the members
of the organization, and can usually be removed by that
body. A Master is elected by his Lodge, but can only be
removed by the Grand Master or Grand Lodge. The presid-
ing officers of other organizations are usually bound by
certain rules of order, and a code of by-laws. A Lodge
cannot enact by-laws to alter, amend, or curtail the powers
of a [Waster. While lodges have by-laws they cannot in any
way infringe upon the ancient prerogativesand powersof
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theMasterof a Lodgev~hieh arederivedfromtheold charges
and the ancient usagesof the order. The authority of a
Master is absolute, subject only to appeal to the Grand
Lodge

I. AMONG THE PoWERs LODGED IN THE MASTER OF A

LODGE ARE:

1. To congregatehis lodge when he pleases, and for
what purposehe pleases,provided that any action he may
take doesnot conflict with thelaws of the Grard Lodge, the
ConstitutionsandLandmarksof the Fraternity.

2. To temporarily call anothermember of his lodge to
preside, but in doing so he is not relieved of responsibility
therebyfor whatoccursin his lodge.

3. To decide all points of order,and no appealmay be
taken from his decisionsto the lodge.

4. To initiate and closedebateat his pleasure.

5. To saywho mayenterandleavethelodgeroom.

6. To appoint all committees A lodge may not appoint
a committee, it may, however, passa resolution that a
committeebeappointed,but the selectionof themembership
of the committeeis an inherentright of the Master.

7. To appointthe appointiveofficersof his lodge.

8. Tobeex-offlcioa memberof all committeesheappoints

IL. A MASTER’S LIMITATIONS ARE:

1. That he cannotpay out anyof the fundsof the lodge
without authoritygrantedby a vote of the lodge.

2. That heshouldnot sign a petition for a new lodge.

3. That he may not accepta petition or confer a degree
without theconsentof the lodge

4. A Master canonly be suspendedby the GrandMaster
or Grand Lodge. He may he impeached for official mis-
conduct by five membersof his own lodge, or the District
Deputy Grand Master, of the District to which his lodge
is assigned, before the Grand Master.
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5. TheWorshipful Master of a lodgereceivesgreathonor,
hasgreat privileges, enjoys great prerogativesand powers,
thereforehe mustendeavorto measureup to his responsibifi-
ties, and endeavorto do his best to leavehis lodge at the
expirationof his term of office betterthanhe foundit.

MEMnERSHIP.

1. Every candidate who petitions for and receives the
third degreein a lodge,whetherehartecador wosking under
a dispensation,therebybecomesa member of said lodge.

Cons.111. t906, p. 20.
2. If a lodge confer the third degreeupon a candidate

at the request of a lodge of another Grand Jurisdiction,
he does not thereby become a member of the lodge con-
ferring the degree. Cons.111.

3. A brother holding a dimit from a lodge in a foreign
jurisdiction which permits dual membershipcannot affiliate
with alodgein this jurisdictionso long asheretainsmember-
ship in anotherlodge. 1915, p. 190.

4. No brother can be anactive memberoC morethanone
lodge. Cons.134. 1881,p. 806.

5. The removal of a brother into another jurisdiction
does not, of itself, authorizehis name to be stricken from
the roll of the lodge of which he is a member.

Cons. 135. 1863, p 303.
6. Thereis no law requiringa masonto apply for member-

ship to thenearestlodge;hemayapply to anylodge,wherever
located. 1870, p. 22. 1915,p. 189.

7. Application for membershipmust be made in the
samemanner,and take the samecourse,as applicationsfor
degrees. 1875,p. 528.

8. Thereis no limitation of time within which a brother
who hastaken a dimit from one lodgemustapply to another
for membership. 1900, p. 19.
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9. A masonwho has dimitted from a lodge can regain
membershiptherein only in the same mannerin which he
maybecomea memberof anyotherlodge. 1870, p. 23.

10. A candidatefor membershiponly canapplyimmediate-
ly afterhis rejectionto the sameor anyotherlodge

1900,p 19.

11. An applicant for membershipmust file his dimit,
or produceproperevidencethat hehastheright to apply.

Cons.111(4), 113(111). 1935,p 391.

12. When a charter of a lodge is suspendedor annulled
for unmasonicconduct,its membersimplicated in such con-
duct cannot join or visit any other lodge without special
permission of the Grand Lodge obtained on memorial.

Cons.72.

13. Brethren raised in a lodge under dispensation,the
charter of which is afterward refused, are non-afliliated
masonsin good standing, and can apply to any lodge for
membership. A certificatefrom the RecordingGrandSecre-
tary will supply the wantof a dimit. 1898,p. 25.

14. The Master may refuseto admit a inembei for good
cause,after investigationmade. 1877,p. 280.

15 A candidate,rejectedon his application for member-
ship, hasno right to questionthe lodge or its membersasto
the reasontherefor. 1865,p. 85

6. Every candidatewho shall receive the third degree
in any lodge in this jurisdiction and sign the by-laws shall
becomea memberof saidlodge,provided,however,that this
rule shall not apply in casesof courtesy work for a lodge
in anotherGrandJurisd]ction with which this GrandLodge
holds fraternal relations. Cons.111-(1).

17 The generalrule is that a brotherelectedto member-
ship in a lodge does not becomea member thereof until he
hassignedthe by-laws; for an objectionmadebelorehe has
signedthe by-laws is equivalentto a rejection.

Cons.111. 1883, p 516.

18. Circumstancesmay, however, exist which will pre-
elude all concernedfrom raising the questionas to whether
hedid sign them. 1880,pp. 297, 298 1881,p. 616.

19. When a lodge has voted to surrenderits charter,
its memberscannotapply for membershipin anotherlodge
until the GrandLodge acceptsthe surrenderof thecharter.

1883, p 311
20. A memberof a lodge loses noneof his masonicrights

by being electedan honorary member, unless the by-laws
so provide and he expresslyacceptsthe honoraiy member-
ship with a limitation upon his rights. 1889, p 334

21. A member suspended for non-payment of dues is not
liable for duesaccruingduring thetime he is suspended.

1889,p 334.
22. See APPLICATIoN, LeonE; OBJECTION; RESTOIrA-

TION; TRIAL

MILE AGE.

1. Resotred,That the GrandTreasurerpay to one dele-
gate who shall be presenton the first day of the Annual
Communicationof the GrandLodge, and (unlessexcusedby
the GrandLodge on accountof his own sicknessor that of
his family), attendduringthe session.for mileagefive cents
per mile each way to Portland from the station or landing
place in the town wherethe lodge is located,togetberwith
suchadditional sum for stagefare from the placeof location
of the lodge to such station or lading place when such is
paid; andthreedollarsfor eachday’s actualattendance,not
exceedingthreedays, when the delegateis a memberof the
lodgeherepresents;andthesamemileageandper diem to all
the electedand appointedo[licers for the time being of the
GrandLodge and all permanentmembers When a lodge is
representedby morethan one brother, the seniorofficer shall
receivethe mileageand per diem. S. R. 1 1927, p 436.

2. In the absenceof Master and Wardens the proxy
shall receive the mileage and per dremof the lodge which he
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replesents,unlesshis residencebe nearerthe Grand Lodge;
in which casehis mileage shall be reckoned from the town
whereheresides. S. R. i-(b). 1903, p. 275.

3 Committeeon Credentialsand Committeeon Pay Roll
shall be includedin Pay Roll until otherwiseorderedby Grand
Lodge. S. R. 44.

4. Grand Treasurer empowered to ascertain distances
traveledin eachinstanceand meansof conveyanceused in
making up mileage for attendance,he shall make use of the
informationobtained. 1920, p. 451. 5. R. 1-(c).

MINUTES.

1. This term is usedto designatethe entriesmadeby the
secretaryduring the meeting, as distinguished from the
permanentrecordof theproceedingsin the properbook

2. When a looseleaf record book is used the minute
book mustbepermanentlypreserved. 1923, p. 386.

3. They must be read for the approval of the lodgeat
its close,savethat theyshould not bereadin a lodgeopenon
a lower degree than that in which the proceedings took
place. 1862,p 233. 1866, p. 156.

4. SeeRECORD. Cons.136.

MISCELLANEOUS REGULATIONs.

I. DrununondMedal.

2. RecognizedMasonry.
3. Begging Circulars.

4. Degreesnot masOIrle.

S. R. 56.

S R. 58.

S. R. 60.

S R 64.

MONTH.

I. When statedcommunicationsof a lodge are held on a
day fixed by a specifiedphaseof themoon, thetime between
two such meetingsis a month within the meaningof the
constitution,althoughthetwo maycomein thesamecalendar
month.
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2. Also when, under the by-laws of a lodge its annual
communicationoccurs in a month in which there are two
statedcommunications,the first shall he deemedthe annual
meeting; and, when the annual communicationoccurs in a
monthwhereinthereis no statedcommunication,thestated
communicationnext before such month shall be deemed
the annualcommunicationof the lodge.

S.R. 28. 1876,p.32. 1888,p 47. 1890,pp. ,686, 687.

NOMINATI ON.

1. It is unmasonic to make nominations for masonic
offices 1868,p. 199.

NON-AFFILIATE.

1. A non-affiliate Mason is one who has withdrawn his
membershipin a lodge by dimission. A non-affiliateMason
hasthe right to petition a lodge for affiliation. While he
remainsunaffiliated he is not entitled to any masonicrights
or privileges,is still subjectto masonicdiscipline, andremains
under those obligations which can never be repudiatedor
laid aside.

NONAGE.

1. A minor, one not of lawful age to receive thedegrees
of Masonry.

NON-P&~MENT OF DUES.

1. SeeDUES; MEMBERSHIP; SUSPENSION and ExPULsIoN;
TRCAL.

NOTCFCCATCON.

1. A notification is the notice by which the time, place,
hour andfrequently thebusinessof a lodgeic communicated
to its members. A. brotherreceivinganotification is requested
to attend. The obligation which a notification imposesis a
generalone as distinguishedfrom a summoRs.
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OBJECTION.

1. An objectionby a memberof the lodgeto a candidate
afterelectionandbeforeinitiation, is equivalentto a rejection
by ballot andshould beso recorded.

Cons 102-(2). 1861, pp. 151-155. 1862,pp. 249-251.
1876,p. 16. 1915,p. 199. 192], p. 19.

2. It may be madeprivately to the Master, or to the
lodge. Cons 102-(2).

3. The reasonsthereforcannotherequired.
Cons.102-(2).

4. A member is under no obligation to tell the Com-
mittee of Inquiry what he may know objectional to a
candidate; it is within his own discretion whether he will
give the information to the committeeor merely act upon it
when hecomesto ballot upon the application. 1865, p 84.

5. A membermay causetherejection of a candidateby
giving notice to the Master, in advance, that he objects
to the candidatehut cannothepresentat the ballot, in such
case the Master must declarc thc candidaterejected. even
thiough theballot he clear. 1866, p. 157.

6. Objection can he made only to an actual candidate;
a protestfiled against the election of one whosepetition is
not pendingis unavailing. 1878, p 550.

7 Objection to one who has been electeda member of
a lodge, before he signs the by-laws, is equivalentto a re-
jection. 1879, p 11.

8. Even if an objection is not recorded,it is still valid,
and by direction of the Grand Master will he noted on the
record. 1896,p 22; 1897,p. 230.

9. A non-affiliate (or a member of anotherlodge) has
no legal right to object to the initiation of a candidate,he
can only make known his objectionsto the Master or some
memberof the lodge,who should give them suchweight as
hethinks they shouldreceiveandact accordingly.

1871. p 224

10 it is not illegal or improper for a memherto prevent
the admission of a candidate,at the requestof a brother
who cannotbepresent. 1872, p. 466.

11 Objection made after ballot may be withdrawn at
any time beforethe candidateis declaredrejected.

12 But not after he is declaredrejected.

]3 SeeBALLCT, 23; INSTALLATION, 12.

1870,p 23

1876,p. 16.

OFFENSE.

1. SeeCHAPTrEE XVIII.

2. It is a masonicoffense if membersof a lodge whose
charter is revoked refuse to surrenderthe property of the
lodge to the GrandLodge;or voteto divide the fundsamong
themselves;or to makeanyappropriationof them other than
that prescribedby the GrandLodge Cons.71.

3 Any masonknowingly assistingat the work of a lodge
whose charter has been revoked or suspendedis liable to
expulsion Cons 73.

4. If MastersandWardensfail to complywith a summons
to producecharter, hooksand papers,without a satisfactory
reasontherefor,theyare liable to expulsion. Cons.83.

5. If a masonknowingly assistin initiating, or recommend
to a lodge, a rejectedcandidatewho has not received the
properconsent,suchmasonshall be suspendedor expelled.

Cons.96.

6 So, if be declare the name of one who objects to a
candidateafter acceptance,orknowinglyassistsin initiating
a candidateagainstwhom objectionshave beenmade.

Cons.102.
7 A masoncannot he tried for an offense committed

beforean initiation.
1866, p. 157. 1867, pp. 40, 41. 1906,p. 21.

1907,pp. 190, 214.
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8. But he may betried and expelled for any false state-
ments contained in his petition for initiation, or made to
obtain initiation. 1864, p. JS. 1867, pp. 40, 41.

9. Any mason,joining an organization whose avowed
principles and practicesarein violation of the lawsof free-
masonry,is liable to masoniediscipline. 1884,p. 846.

10. SeeJUISISUcTIoN, III; PuNISHMENT.

OFFICER.

I. An electedofficer cannotact as suchuntil installed.
Cons.13.

2. Officers cannotbe appointedby theMaster until after
he is installed; hemayindicatebefore that whom heintends
to appoint, but the record should show that the appoint-
mentsweremade after his installation. 1862, p 233.

3. Officers hold their offices until their successorsare
electedand installed. 1875, p 528.

4. Cannothold more thanone office in a lodge at the
sametime. Cons.134.

5. Officers of a lodgeshall weara white or figured apron.
Cons.35

6. It is not permissiblefor officersof a lodge to wear
robes. 1895,p. 176.

7. in the absenceof an officer, theMaster may make a
pro tern appointment for the meeting or for an indefinite
time. 1862,p. 231.

8. Whenapro ternofficer is absent,andanotheris appoint-
ed,thepowerof the formerceases. 1862, p. 231.

9. A brothernot eligible to officeat thetime of theelection
but becoming so before he is installed, by installation be-
comesa legal officer. 1880, p. 296.

10. A vote of a lodge, providing that no brother shall
serveasMastermorethanoneterm,is in violation of masonic

I

principles and is void. A vote that is in violation of funda-
mentalmasonicprinciplesis notbinding upona lodge

1902,p. 22.
11. A brother may, by appointmentact as chaplain or

tyler in a lodgeof which he is not a member,but may not be
installedassuch. 1903, p. 217.

12. Citizenship is not neeessaryto becoming officer of
lodge,if brother is otherwise qualified 1925, p. 24.

13. SeeINSTALLATION.

PAST MASTER.

1. The only PastMaster known to the lodge is one who
hasservedoneterm asthe Master of a charteredlodge.

1866, p. 156. 1929, p. 39.

2. Hence the conferring of the Past Master degreecan
be doneonly by a PastMasterof a lodge,andin thepresenec
only of such. 1866,p. 156. 1872,p. 466.

3. A Past Master, who is not the Master at the time,
must be installed asMaster beforehe can act assuchunder
a subsequentelectiop. 1862,p. 233.

4. Underour constitutiona PastMaster, in theabsence
of the Master and both Wardens,may open the lodge and
preside at the transactionof any businessproperly before
thelodge. Cons.110. 1878, p. 549, 1879, pp 41-43.

5. Or at the requestof theofficer presentwhose duty it
is to openthelodge. 1890,p. 687.

6. Election, installation and service as Master for one
term, entitle a brotherto a PastMaster’sdiploma, although
he maynot havereceived the “Past Master’sDegree.”

1900, p. 53.

7. See DIPLoME, 5; Gw&ren OFFICERS, INsTALLATION,
5; LoDGE.

PER DIEM.

1. SeeMILEAGE.
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PETITIONER.

1 A petitioner is a person who makes application to
receive the degrees of masonry, or a mason who makes
applicationfor membershipin a lodge.

PETITION.

1. SeeAPPLICATION.

PIBIvSICAL rIISABILITv.

1 A manto be eligible for thedegreesmust he ableto
conform to all the ceremoniesin the practiceof Masonry,
to receiveall the work and impart it to another. The sub-
stitution of limbs or parts for portionsof his natural person
shall not be a bar, provided such are under the practical
control of the petitioner. Thenatureand extentof deformi-
ties of the natural personshall indicatewhetheror not they
are a disqualification. Cons.100.

2 If the SeniorWardencan conscientiouslydeclarethat
the candidate“is in dueform,” and is fully able to receive
andimpart all signsand tokensnecessaryfor masonicrecogni-
tion in eachdegreehe is not ineligible

3 It is for the Master of the lodge to decidewhether,
under the foregoing limitations, the disahility of a particular
candidateexcludeshim. 1923, p. 416.

powEns OF GaAND LODGE.

1. SeeCONSTITUTION, Section four, Sub-sectionsfiist to
ninth, inclusive.

PEOCEEDINGS-

1. Every lodge must preserveone copy of the Grand
Lodge Proceedings in its hall, and when a volume is com-
pleted should bind it for use of the lodge. Cons. 91.

PEOCESSIONS.

1. SeeCHAPTEnVIII, p. 81.

2. No public processioncan heformed by a locfge (except
funeral processions~and processions for attendance upon
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divine services)without permissionfrom the GrandMaster.
Cons 15, 127.

3. It is contraryto theusagesof the order,andimproper
for the fraternity to take part, in their masoniccharacter,
in anypublic demonstration,exceptto performsomemasonic
labor. 1865, p 117.

4 A lodge should not appearas a lodge,or with masonic
insignia,in anypublic celebrationor observance

1874,pp. 267, 268 1900, p. 19.

5 The Grand Master may permit a lodge to appearat
a public receptionof the Chief Magistrateof the nation or
the state, or on an occasion of public mourning for his
death. Cons 127.

PROFANE.

1 The term “profane” as usedmasonically is not in an

irreverent or irreligious sense,but to designate one who is
not a member of the fraternity. It is derived from a latin

word meaning “one outside the Temple.”

Plioxv.

1. SeeLODGE.
2. A permanentmemberof the GrandLodge cannothe

representedtherein hy proxy 1877,pp. 303, 304.

3 A memberof any lodgein this jurisdiction, not holding
office in Grand Lodge, may representin Grand Lodge any
lodgeelectinghim its proeyfor thatpurpose. 1903,p. 216.

4. A pro’cy shall bechosenby the lodgeat a statedcom-
munication. Cons 74.

5. In caseof vacancynot filled by the lodge before the
annualcommunicationof the GrandLodge,or of the inability
of theproxy to attendtheannualcommunication,the Master
or Acting Master may appoint a substituteand give him a
certificateunderthesealof thelodge; but suchsubstitutecan
actas proxy only by specialvote of theGrandLodge.

Cons.74.
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PUBLIC CEREMONIES.

PUBLIc CElIEMCNIES.

1. SeePROCESSIONS.

PUNISHMENT.

1. The punishmentsfor masonicoffencesare admonition
or suspensionor expulsion. Cons.121.

2. The punishmentfor non-paymentof duescan he only
suspensionfrom or forfeiture of membershipafter due trial.

Cons.117. ]877, p. 280.

3. No punishment can be inflicted upon a masonuntil
afterdue trial. Cons.117. 1861,p. 177.

4 SeeOFFENCE;TRIAL COMMISSION.

QUESTIONNAIRE.

1. A petition for the degreesor for membershipshall be
accompaniedby a questionnairein a form approvedby the
Committeeon Jurisprudenceand suppliedby theRecording
GrandSecretary. S. R. 45.

QUORUM.

1. No ballot can be taken for initiation or membership
unlessthereare presentat leastsevenmembersof the lodge.

Cons. t10.
2. No less than seven Master Masons should attempt

to do thework of thelodge. 1875, p. 528.

RECOMMENDATION.

See APpLiCATION; BALLOT; CANDIDATE.

2 No lodge, officer or membershall under any circoril-
stancesgive a recommendationto enablea mason to go from

lodge to lodge as a pauper, or in an itinerant manner to

apply to lodgesfor relief. Cons. 129.

3. Any brother who has forfeited his membership in a

lodgefor the non-paymentof dues,shall not be admitted to
membershipin any lodgeuntil the samearepaid or remitted.

I

‘I he recommendationof the Master and Wardens of the
lodge,of whichtheapplicantwaslast a member,shall accom-
panysuchapplication. Cons.123.

EEcoNSmERATJoN.

1. A motion for reconsideration may be madein Grand
Lodgeon the same day the ‘decision was made,or on the
next day, andnot afterwards,and nomember,exceptone of
the majority which decidedtheqtrestior,shall be allowed to
movefor a reconsideration. Cons.45-(Rule13).

2 A vote passedby a lodge maybe reconsideredat the
samecommunication,andnot afterwards;but this shall not
prevent the rescinding or repealingof a vote when it can
legally be done. Cons 139

EEcORDS.

1. Every lodge mustkeep an accuraterecord of suchof
its proceedingsas,in thejudgment of the Master, arc pr~opcr
to be written in a book speciallykept for the purpose.

2. If a looseleaf recordbook is usedthefollowing restric-
tions and conditions must be observed,the pagesshall be
consecutivelynumberedbeforethc book is usedfor recording
purposes,no entry shall be made therein except by the
seeretaryof the lodgeor by a Master Masonin goodstanding;
the secretaryshall keep all minutes of meetingsin a book
which shall be retainedasa permanentrecord in thearchives
of the lodge. 1923,pp. 386. 427.

3 At each stated meeting the record of the preceding
stated meeting and all intervening special meetings, as
transcribedfrom the minutes,must be readto the lodgeand
correctedandconfirmedby it. 1866,p. 156.

4. No part of therecord can he alteredor erasedafter
it hasbeenthusconfirmed. 1866, p. 156. 1874,p. 274.

5. Proceedingsof a lodge, accidentallyomitted from the
records, cannot he inserted therein after the recordshave
beenconfirmed. 1873,p. 16.
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6 In such casethe businessmust be tiansactedagain;
or, if anything has been done by an officer or committee
of the lodgeunder an unrecordedvote, that action should be
confirmed. 1873, p 16.

7. A lodge is not bound by the records until they are
coiilirmed. 1873. n 16.

8 Before they are confirmed they may be amended,
accordingto thetruth, by a majority voteof the lodge.

t874, p. 274.

9. If atiansactionhasbeenaccuratelyrecorded,thelodge
should not by amending the record undertaketo change
whatwas uctuallydone.

10 If a vote is passedwhich is decided by the Grand
Master to he illegal, andthe record hasnot beenconfirmed,
it may be amendedhy~ omitting suchvote.

11. If the record has been confirmed, the vote cunnot
be expunged, but a note should he appendedshowing the
decisionof theGrandMaster. 1874, p 274 1902,p 22.

12. SeeMEETING, 9.

REINSrATEMENT.

1. SeeRESTORATION.

REJEcTION.

1. A rejectedapplicant shall be notified by the secretary
of the lodge of suchfact and all feesdepositedreturned to
him Saidnotice shall specify the dateof rejection,that the
lodge cannotaccept anotherapplicationuntil the expiration
of six months fiom the date of rejection,and that a petition
to anotherlodge cannotbe madeuntil the expiration of five
yearswithout the consentof the rejectinglodge. S. R. 61.

2. After theresultof theballot hasbeenformally declared
by the Master, no further proceedingscan he had, even
to correct anallegedmistake.

1894, p. 19. 1915,p. 190. 1922,p. 207.

3. A rejection follows a candidate into another .juris-
diction, with thesameeffect as in this. 1874, p. 271.

4. SeeAP1~LICATION; BALLOT; CAISmnATE; JURISiMc.TioN;
OBJECTION.

nELIEF.

1. Every masonis under equalobligationto every worthy
brother to relieve his distress according to his necessity
andhis own ability.

2. The soleclaim of a distressedworthy brotherfor relief
grows out of his 6eing a mason, and not out of his heving
conlribWedto thefundsof a particular lodge.

3. The associationof masonsin a lodge in no manner
relieves them from their individual obligations; and when
they act as a lodge their duty, and therefore that of tho
lodge,is preciselythesameas that of the individual mason.
Masonicrelief is neverpurchasedor sold and thereforenever
createsa debt. (Quotation) 1906,p. 23.

4. No lodge is required to reimburse anotherlodge for
expensesvoluntarily incurredin assistingits membersoutside
of its jurisdiction. 1877, p 281 1906.p 22.

5. But masoniccomity demandsa liberal and equitable
adjustmentof expensesnecessarilyincurred in such eases,
havingregardto theability of the lodge. 1877, p. 281.

6. While a lodge cieates no claim for reimbursement,
by the relief of a memberof anothei lodge,still, if the relief
is authorizedby the latter lodge, it is hound to make ic-
imbursement. 1891, p. 26. 1906, p 22

7. SeeCHARITY; ME’unEaslnp.

REPORT.

1. SeeINQUIRY, COMMITTEE OF

RESIDENCE.

1. SeeAPPLICATION, 18; JuEISDICTION,16, 27.
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RESIGNATION.

1. A Master or Warden cannot resign; but any other
officer of a lodgemay. Cons. 90.

RESTORATION.

1. II he GrandLodge mayrestorea suspendedor expelled
mason,hut not to memhership. Cons.53.

2 No application for restoration will he entertained
by the Grand Lodge, unlesssixty days’ notice thereof be
givento the lodgefrom which he wassuspendedor expelled,
and a copy filed with the RecordingGrandSecretary.

Cons.54.
3. SeeTRIAL CcamnssIoN.

4. Nor, in caseof expulsionor indefinitesuspension,until
therestorationis confirmedby theGrandLodge. Cons.54.

5. WhentheGrandLodgereversesorabrogatesasentence
of suspensionor expulsion, the brother is restoredto all
his masonicrights, including membership. Cons.52.

6. But when a masonhasbeenexpelled for fraudulently
obtaining the degreesafter having been rejected he cannot
te restored without the consent of the rejecting lodge or
lodges,expressedby a unanimousballot. Cons.53.

7. To restore a member suspendedfor non-paymentof
dues,noactionof theGrandLo4geis necessary. 1876, p. 17.

8 In case of suspension from memhership for non~
paymentof dues,paymentup to the time of suspension,of
itself, restoresto membershipat any time within threeyears;
but, after that, he can be restoredonly upon his application
andanunanimousvoteof thelodgeafterpaymentor remission
of thearrears. Cons 117.

9. No particular form for application is required for
restorationto membership,hut the request,when presented,
should takethe samecourseas an ordinary application for
memhershipand be laid over for action at the next stated
meeting. 1922,p 207.
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10. When the duesare paid within threeyearsthe secre-
tary should announcethe fact in open lodge, the Master
should declarethe brother reinstated,and record should be
madeaccordingly. 1894,p. 20.

11. If rejected, applicantshall not again petition until
six monthsafter therejection. Cons.117.

RETURNS.

1. See CHABThR; DISTRICT DEPUTY GRAND MAsTER;

INsTALL4TION; LonoR; SUSPENSIONAND EXPULsION.

sEcRETARY.

1. Secretariesof lodges need not and should sOt ~j~O

informationto Secretariesof EasternStar asto whethermum
hersof lodgesare in good standing. 1934, pp. 194, 251.

Nor should such information be given to isny except
masonsandthenonly for masonicreasons. 1934,pp. 394, 251.

SMOKING.

1. Smoking or the appearanceof smoking in the Lodge
1-lall, or in PreparationRoom whenin usefor preparationofI
Candidates,is forbidden. S R 43.

SOJOURNER.

1. The term“sojourner “ whenapplied to amasonmeans
one who is within the territorial jurisdiction of a lodge,but
whoseresidenceand lodgeare elsewhere.

SPECIFICATION.

1. SeeCHARGES.

STANDING REGULATIONS.

1. A standing regulation is a rule adopted by the Grand
Lodge governing particular instructions relative to matters

involving laws and practices to be followed by the lodges
and by the officers and memhersof the Grand Lodge. A
standing resolution is effective only so far as it conforms to
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existing laws and Grand Lodge interpretationof such laws.
Standing Resolutionsremain in force until rescindedor a
modification of the law rendersthem inoperative.

SUMMONS.

1. A summonsis a call of authority, a citation to appear
and answerby a member in any caseof chargespreferred
againsthim. Or it is an imperativeinjunction to appearata
communicationof thelodge with which the brother receiving
it is affiliated; orto attendtheGrandLodgeor GrandMaster,
or any committee or other body authorizedby the Grand
Lodge or GrandMaster to issue it. SeeCRAnGES

SUSPENSION A1YD EXPULSION.

1. Suspensionfiom Masonry is a penaltyimposedby the
GrandLodge and excludesa Mason from all masonicpi ivi-
leges,and prohibits all masonicintercoursebetweenhim and
his brethren duringthe periodof his suspension

2. Expulsionfiom Masonry is thehighestmasonicpenalty
that canbe imposed,and excludesa Masonfrom all masonic
rights and privileges forever, unless he be restoredby the
GrandLodge.

3. Lodges are requijed to make annual returns to the
GrandLodgein all casesof suspensionor forfeiture of mem-
bershipfor thenon-paymentof dues. Cons.79.

4. The GrandLodge must review the proceedingsof the
Trial Commissionand give such final judgment as it deems
just Conr. 51.

5. A suspension 01 expulsion, by any other masonic
oi-ganization,doesnot opelateassuchin thelodge.

Cons.116,.
6 No lodge is allowed to publish the suspensionor ex-

pulsion of any of its memberswithout the authority of the
GrandLodge. Cons.120.

7. A membersuspendedfor unmasonieconductor non-
paymentof dues is not liable for dues accruing during his
suspension. 1876,p. 17. 1877,pp. 454, 455.
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8. Suspensionfrom memtership for non-paynieiit of
doescannothe inflicted without notice and hearing.

1894,p. 20; 1904, ~i. 20

9. By-law providing otherwiseis void 1894,p 20

10. Vote of lodge that a brother must pay dues while
under suchsuspensionalsovoid. 1894, p 20

11. If suspendedfiom membershipfor non-paymert of
duesin a lodgein this jurisdiction, a brother is not by right
entitled to sit in his own or anyother lodgein this jurisdiction;
yet if no ohiectionis made,he may he allowed to visit

Cons 117. 5. R. 8. 1900, pp. 20, 21.
12 Forfeiture of, or suspensionfrom membership for

non-payment of dues,doesnot suspendfrom all therights of
masonry,but only from therights of membership

Cons.1]7. 1900, p 20.
]3. Notice of suspensionin Masonic Lodge must not he

sentto anynon-masonicbody.

14. SeeDuEs; ReSTORATiON

TIlE TEXT BOOK.

1 The Maine MasonicText Book is the only authorized
monitorial woi-k in thisjurisdiction.

TIUAL COMMISSION.

I. PROCEDURE;THE LoucE.

1. Every lodge shall haxe original jurisdiction, exceptas
otherwiseprovided, to entertainproceedingsagainsta niem-
her thereof. Cons. tlS-(1).

II PROcEDURE;GRAND LODGE
2. The Grand Master shall annually appoint a BoardI of five Pastor PresentMastersof Lodges,to bestyled Com-missionersof Trials; hut he mayin his discretionappoint a

specialBoardof Commissionersfor thetrial of anygivencause.
The first namedof saidBoard shall be the Chairmanthereof
and three members shall constitute a quorum. A single
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membermay taketestimony In the absenceof the Chair.
man, theBoard shall elect a Chairmanpro tempore.

Cons.115-(2)

3 The Grand Master may also appoint a Past Master
of alodge to bestyledJudgeAdvocate,to perform suchduties
as may be delegatedto him by the Grand Master and who
shall receivefor his services,andfor necessaryerpenses,such
compensationasthe Grund Master shall determine.

Cons.115-(3).

4. Whenevera Brother shall be accusedof any offense
which, if proved,mightsubjecthim to expulsionor suspension
from therights and privilegesof Masonry,theproceedingsin
the premisesshall be conductedagreeablyto the following
rules: Cons.115-(4).

(a). The accusationshall be madein writing, with speci-
fications of the offense, under the signatureof one or more
Master Masons,anddeliveredto theMaster, who shallthere.
upon summonhis Lodgeto act upon theaccusation.

Cons.115-4(a).
(b). If the Lodge by a majority vote of its members

present,determinethat the chargesrequireinvestigation,the
accusationshall be forwardedto the Grand Secretary,who
shall, under the direction of the Grand Master,transmit the
sameto theChairmanof theBoard. Cons.1t5-4-(b).

Ce) - The accusedshall be servedwith an attestedcopy oC
thecharges,togetherwith asummonsto appearata timeand
placeto be namedin said summons,and make suchanswer
to the chargesand accusationsas he may desire. The sum-
monsshall heservedupon theuccusedfourteendays,at least,
before the return day thereof. Such appearancemay be
made in personbefore the Chairmanor by filing an answer
in writing heforesaid Chairman. Cons. 115-4-Cr).

Cd). If the residenceof the accusedbe unknown, the
Commissionersmay proceed to examine the charges and
accusati&nexpark; but if known andout of theStatea sum-
mons shall besenthim, by mail or otherwise,thirty days,at
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least, before the tiriie appointedfor his appearance The
service and return thereof shall be accordingto regulations
to be made by the Commissioners,and, when so made,
shall he conclusive. Cons. ltS-4-(d).

Ce). A Lodge or Brother aggrieved hy the failure of a
Lodge to determine that the charges require investigation

may appealto the GrandMaster, who may, in his discretion,
causetbe charge to he transmitted to the Chairman of the

‘Board and the Board shall thereafter proceed in the same
mannerasaboveprovided. Cons. 115-4-Ce).

(f). If a memberof a lodge in this jurisdiction shall be
convictedby a court of competentjurisdiction of an offense
involving moral turpitude and accusationshall not be made4 againsthim in his lodge it shall be the duty of the GrandMasterto prefer andforward suchaccusationto theRecord-

ing GrandSecretarywho shall transmit thesameto theCorn-
missionersof Trials, who shall then act upon the accusation
as upon otheraccusationsduly transmittedto them.

Cons.115-4-Cf).
(g). The examinationupon thechargeandaccusationshall

2I be had at someconvenientplaceand time to he designated
by theCommissioners,of which duenoticeshallbegiven,and
no visitors shall he admittedexceptas counselor witnesses.
Unlessotherwiseorderedhy theCommissioners,thetestimony
maybetakenby the Chairman,oranymemberdesignatedby
him, who shall reduce the substanceof the sameto writing,
to besubmittedto theBoardWitnesses,if Masons,shall testify
on their honor assuch. Otherwitnessesshall he duly sworn
beforetheir testimonyis taken Cons. 115-4.Cq).

(h). Each Commissionershall have the power to issuea
summons to any member of the Fraternity then being or
residing within the jurisdiction of this Grand Lodge com-
manding him to appearat said time and place and testify
as a witness. A summonsmaybe servedby copy delivered
in hand or by registered mail, return receipt requested.
Witnessessummonedor appearingat therequestof theBoard
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or any Commissionershall be paid their actual necessary
traveling erpenses. Cons.115-4-(h).

(i). Any Brother duly authorizedmay appearas counsel
in suppoltof, or in oppositionto, thechargesduiing thetaking
of the testimonyand in theargumentof the cause.

Cons. t15-4-(L)
(j). A report of the proceedingsand summaryof the

facts in each ease, including the finding and recommenda-
tion of the Commissionersthereon,shall be signed by the
Commissionersacting in suchcaseand shall be submittedto
theGrandMasterat leastsevendaysbeforetheCommunica-
tion of GrandLodgeat which it is to bepresented.The find-
ing and recommendationof the Commissioners,if approved,
shall standasthejudgmentof the GrandLodge The finding
and recommendationof the Commissionersshall be subject
to correctionor review by the GrandLodgewho mayordera
new trial or otherwisedisposeof theease. Cons.J 15-4-U).

(k) Lodgesmay, by a two-thirds vote,refuseto entertain
chargespresentedafter a lapse of four yearsfrom the time
of the commissionof theallegedoffense,unlessthereasonsfor
delay in presentingchargesgrow out of the absenceof the
accused from this jurisdiction, the absence of mateiial
witnessesor the concealmentof the offense, or be decided
by the Grand Master to he sufficient Cons.115-(k).

5. The Commissionersshall receivefor their servicesand
for necessaryexpensesin eachease,suchcompensationas the
Grand Mastershall determineand allow upon the cet-tificate
of the Commissionersand the sameshall be paid from the
fundsof theGrandLodge. Cons.115-(5)

6 Nothing herein containedshall be deemedto prevent
the Grand Lodge from taking original jurisdiction in any
easeand proceedingaecoidingto any method which it may
adopt, provided, however, that no action shall be taken
againstanyBrother whoseaddressis knownwithout reason-
able noticeto him and anopportunityto appearandbeheard
in personor hy MasonicCounsel. Cons 115(6). 1931,p 467

7. For full directions for proceedingsin easesof non-
paymentof dues,seeChapterXVIII (TextBook).

8. Proceedings, in eases of trial for non-payment of
dues,neednot besentup to the Gi-andLodgefor revlew.

1876, p. 17.

9. See DEPOSITION; DsMrr; JURISDICTION, MEMBERSHIP;

OF~NcE; PUNISHMENT; SUSPENSION AND EXPULSION;
WI’n’~Ess.

IN GRAND LODGE.

1. The GrandLodge may punish suiuo~orily, (5 for (1441

tempt, any offense eom[nittcd in iI,~ prcseoce(0 lly ((lv
member while in attendanceupon u coru~ludral Ion I.lie

2. The Grand Lodge has exelusivo power to try ouI(I
punish its own officers for any offense. (Zo~. 47.

3. A lodge shall not entertainproceedingsagainst its
Master. He may he impeachedby the District Deputy
Grand Master or any five membersof his lodge before the
GrandMaster, who if he finds thechargesto bewell founded
may suspendthe Master andsummonhim to appearat the
next annual communicationto show cause why he should
not bedealt with accordingto the regulationsin sucheases
established. The Grand Master may also proceed in the
samemannerwithout impeachment. Cons 48.

4. The GrandMastermaysuspenda lodgeor any brother
for unmasorieconduct,and in sucheaseshe shall report in
writing thereasonstherefor Cons.14.

5. When the Grand Master shall suspendany brother
under the provisionsof sectionfourteenof the Constitution
the Commissionersof Trials shall take jurisdiction and act
upon such reasonas upon an accusationduly transmitted
to them under section115 (4) (b). Cons.49.

6. The Grand Lodge shall review the proceedingsin all
easesin which a penaltyof suspensionor expulsion is recoin-
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mended,with samepower of confirmation modification or
reversal. Cons 1l5-Q).

7. When the Grand Lodge reverses or abrogatesthe
judgment, suspendingor expelling a brother, he shall at
once be entitled to all his masonicrights and privileges, in~
eluding membershipin his lodge. Cons 52.

8. A masonwho hasbeensuspendedor expelledfrom the
rights and privilegesof masonry,andsubsequentlyisrestored
to saidrights andprivilegesby theGrandLodge,is rot thereby
restoredto membershipin thelodgeof which hewasformerly
a memberexceptby its consentexpressedby a unanimous
secretballot. Cons.53.

9. The GrandLodge will not entertaina petition for the
restoration of a masonexpelled or indefinitely suspended
unlessa copy of thepetition for restorationbe filed with the
lodge of which the petitioner was a member, and a copy
also filed with the RecordingGrandSecretarynot less than
sixty daysbefore the date of the annualcommunicationat
which its considerationis requested Cons 54.

TRUSTEES.

1. SeeCHAPTERXIX.

TYLER.

1. The Constitution does not require the tyler to vote
upon theapplicationof candidates. 1889, p. 334.

2. But at electionsand upon agpllcationsof candidates,
if a memberof the lodge,he shouldbe permittedto vote if
he desire, the Master designatingsome other brother to
tyle while he is absentCrom his station 1889, p. 334

UNAFSNLIATE.

1 An unaffliate is a mason whose membership in a
regular lodge has been severedon account of a penalty
imposed for a masonic offense, or one who haswithdrawn
from membershipin the Order.

r
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2. An unullliltito tugrnuIg is subjectto masonic discipline,
and remauriN under I IIIINO obligations which can never be
repudiated oi laid erniulz,. I fe hasno masonicright savethat
of petitioning fur i’oiristaterncnt or restoration under such
regulationsus suriound his separationfrom theOrder.

UNWRITTEN LAW.

1. The unwritten law of Masonry consistsof those time-
honoredcustomsand usagesof Ancient, Free and Accepted
Masons,of general recognition, which are not repugnantto
thewritten law of theGrandLodgeof Maine.

VACANCY.

1. A vacancy, in any office below Junior Warden, may
be filled at the next or any succeedingstatedcommunica-
tion. Cons 90.

VETERAN’S MEOAT,.

1. To be presentedto eachMaster Mason in Maine who
hasbeensuch in good standingcontinuouslyfor fifty years.

S. R. 55. 1935.
2. To bepresentedby GrandMaster or representativeto

beselectedby him. S. R. 55. 1935.

VISITATION.

1. The right is not absoluteor inalienable.

2. No visitor should be admitted agdnst the objection
of a member,althoughnoreasonsthereforaregiven
S. R. 59. 1866,p. 155. 1875, p. 528. 1876,p. 16. 1877,p 280.

3. It is a sufficient reasonfor refusing to admit a visitor
thathehadbeenrejectedby the lodgeandhadneverreceived
its consentto bemadein anotherlodge. 1866, p 156.

4. A Master may call off his lodge and examinea visitor
in presenceof the members,for the purposeof instruction,
usingdue care. 1871, p. 224.

com puter
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5. The Master may require of any person proposing to
visit his lodge a ‘voucher under seal, that such personwas
madein a regularlodge. S. R. 8

6. Masters are enjoined not to allow any person to visit
their respectivelodgeswithout being avonchedfor by some
well-known brotherpresent,or beingfoundby strict examina-
tion to be a masonin goodstanding. S. R. 8.

7. It is notcompetentfor a member,by filing anobjection
with the Masteror lodge,to excludea visitor until the objec-

tion is withdrawn. 1882, p. 15

8. The right of objection to a visitor is a personal right,
and can be exercisedonly by one presentat thelodge,and
before the lodge is openedor before the introduction of the
visitor. 1882, p 16.

9. A member coming into the todge after it is opened
cannotexclude a visitor who hasbeenalreadyadmitted

1882,p. 16.
10. SeeChAnTER, 10, 16; MEMHERSFIIP, 14.

VOTE.

t. A vote mayberecindedor repealedat any time before
it hasbeencarriedin effect. Cons ]39.

2. A vote that is in violation of fundamentalmasonic
principles is not binding upon a lodge. (But it should be
repealedfor a matterof record). 1902, p. 22.

3. SeeRECONSIDERATION.

VOUCHING.

1. SeeAvOUCITNIENT.

WARHANT.

WIN I’~MN.

1. Any pci-~uii ol MllflI(illlt intelligencemay be a witness
on a masoni(~trill

1.

2. Witnesses,if MosolLs, shall testif~ on their honor as
such. Other witnessesshall he duly swornbefore their testi-
mony is taken. Cons.1l5-(g).

3. On trial of a masonfor improperrevelationsto persons
not masons, they are competentwitnesseson either side,
to showwhat statementsweremade. 1862, p. 231.

4. A profanemay hea witness. 1871, p. 224.

5. SeeDEPOSITION;EVIDENCE; andpages211 to 213.

WORK.

1 No lodgeshall do anywork in theabsenceof theMaster
andWardens,unlessa PastMaster is presentto preside

Cons 110.

2. A peison residing wit4rin the jurisdiction of a lodge,
who receivesthe first degreeabroadand then petitions the
homelodge for the remaining degrees,must take the first
degree,preciselyasif he had nevertaken it; the worir of the
foreign lodgeis not recognizedin this state,unlessthe Grand
Jurisdictionin whichthe degreeswere conferredis in fraternal
relationswith theGrandLodge of Maine. 1886. p 342

3. There is no limit to the time within which tIme other
degreesmaybe conferredupon onewho hasreceived thelirst.

1894, p. 20. 1900,p ]9 1901, p. 198.
4. A mastermaycall anybrotherto presideni insPresence

and under his direction,but not otherwise. t900,p. 20.
5. See APPEALS; APPLICATION; MASTER; Qnoeu~s.

1. SeeCaxaTEn.

WIDOWS AND ORPHANS

1 The widow and orphansof a masonare only those
who hold theserelationslegitimately under the lawsof the
state. 1879, p. 10.


